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Foreward From the Principal - Mrs Joanne Atkins 

Welcome to our 2006 Year Book. This 
new look ed1tion ensures that you w ill 
be able to recall all the exciting events 
that happened m our commun1ty. The 
Year Book IS a wonderf ul record of the 
divers1ty that IS Bng1dme. 

Thank you to the many people who 
have g1ven so much to our College 
Your generos1ty and support ennches 
the dally fabnc of our li fe 

;~ 
M rs Joanne Atkins 
Principa l 

~· 
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Board Report 

Bngtdtne College St lves was established by 
the Congregation of Bng1d1ne Ststers aver 52 
years ago In 1999 a legal entity was formed 
and a board assumed responSibility for 
governance and leading the College m purswt 
of 1ts MISSIOn - to prav1de educat1on that IS 
centred on the Gospel, and fatthful to the 
Catholic commumty and the Bng1d1ne hentage. 

The board IS appo1nted by the Br1g1dtne 
Congregation. and IS respons1ble for sert1ng 
policy, establishing effective leadership and 
sound management. and ensunng fmanc1al 
management and statutory compliance. 

Th1s year heralded the arnval of our new 
College Principal Mrs Joanne Atk1ns was 
commiSSioned as the 12th Pnnc1pal on 10 
February 2006. With a memorable 
CommiSSIOntg Ceremony Th1s mov1ng 
hturgtcal celebratiOn was w1tnessed by staff 
and students. along with a number of 
Bng1d1ne S1sters. Also present to Witness 
the occas1on were Mrs Atk1ns' mother. 
Roberta. and chtldren. Tom and Isabella 

Dunng the Commiss1ontng Ceremony three 
symbols were presented to Mrs Atk1ns to 
rema1n w1th her dunng her term as Pnnc1pal 
These symbols were (1) a lighted candle -
representing the hght of Chnst wh1ch has 
guided our College since 1t was established 
1n 1954, In) a b1ble- represenung our 
m1ssion of educat1on centred on the gospels, 
and (iii) a lighted lamp - representing the 
lamp of learn1ng passed down from the 
Bngidine S1sters when they handed over 
day·to-day management of the College to 
the la1ty last decade. 

On the following weekend, parents and 
staff had an opportunitY to welcome Mrs 
Atk1ns mto our commun1ty at a cocktail 
party, anended by over 300 people. on the 
College green 

I am delighted to report that the transitiOn to 
our new Pnnc1pal has gone very smoothly I 
congratulate Mrs Atk1ns on the manner 1n 
whtch she has approached the role and I 
thank the commun1ty for g1v1ng her such a 
warm and fnendly "Bng1d1ne" welcome 

While Mrs Atk1ns t1rst role was to settle 1n to 
the jOb and life at Bng1dme, she has certamly 
not wasted any 11me gett1ng down to 
busmess The launch of the strategtc plannmg 
process IS testimony to the determination that 
Mrs Atktns has to take our College forward 
The 1nput from parents, staff and students 
Into the data gathenng phase has provtded a 
wealth of matenal for the plann1ng comm1ttee 
to consider Regular feedback Will be prov1ded 
as we move to ftnalisatton and launchtng the 
plan 1n March 2007 

I wtsh to thank members of the plann1ng 
comm1ttee - Mrs Sally Biles. Mrs Annette 
Channell, Mr Brett Ktmmorley, and Mr Clive 
Meyers. under the leadership of Mrs Atk1ns 
- for the1r professionalism and commitment 
to th1s project. As you would expect. I am 
also a member of th1s commtttee 

The Burld1ng Committee cha1red by Mr Clive 
Chandler. and 1nclud1ng Mrs Joanne Atk1ns. 
Mr Bnan Rtordan, and members of the 
College executive- was busy agatn thts year. 
Apart from ongo1ng maintenance work, th is 
year's focus was on the upgrade of the 
quadrangle and canteen area. Roof sa1ls w1ll 
be a key feature of the new quad due for 
construction over Chnstmas. Soft-fall surfaces 
and landscaptng will also provide a fresh and 
warm feel to the area. The canteen w1ll be 
extended to provide additiOnal serv1ce areas 
Of particular tnterest will be the harvesting of 
ra1n water for recycling through toilet 
systems 1n the College The cost of this work 
will be around $1 m1ll1on 

We rely on our annual Capt tal Appeal 
programme to prov1de funds to supplement 
our reserves and borrowtngs tor bu1ld1ng 
proJects of thts nature Over the past stx 
Appeals. parents and staff and others have 
generously donated $1.8 million Th1s year our 
Appeal comm1ttee- chaired by Mr Brett 
Ktmmorley and supported by Mrs Joanne 
Atk1ns. Mrs Helen Carlson. Mrs Dee De 
Launer. MrTony Frost, and Mr Greg McHugh, 
put 1n a magnif1cent effort and succeeded 1n 

ra1s1ng another Significant amount for our 
bUilding projects Thank you to the Appeal 
commmee members and to those parents. 
staff and others who gave so generously 

Our College finances are well controlled by 
our Ftnance Manager, Mrs Alison Rylance. 
and staff Mrs Rylance IS a member of the 
College Finance comm1ttee whtch consists 
of Mr Tony Frost as Chatr, Mrs Joanne 
Atk1ns. Mrs LoUISe Turnbull and myself 
Desp1te the presence of around $4 .5 million 
of debt on our balance sheet, I am pleased 
to report that Bng1d1ne College St lves 
continues 1n a sound f1nanc1al pos1t1on. 

I w1sh to thank the leadership and 
management team of the College. and the 
academtc and support staff. for thetr 
comrnttment and hard work aga1n 1n 2006. I 
am always amazed and 1nsp1red by their 
professionalism. enthus1asm and dedtcatton 
Thank you for your wonderful work. and 
speciftcally the way you have all worked 
collaborauvely wnh your new Pnnc1pal. 

The 2006 Br1g1dlne Board of D1rectors 

Our students also showed great loyalty to 
the College They represented the College 
w1th grace and d1gn1ty- dtsplaytng the true 
mean1ng of 'Forttter et Suaviter'. and 
demonstrating that ''Brig1d1ne g1rls really can 
do everyth1ng"Thank you to Bronya Fraser
HillS and the College Student Leaders of 
2006, and I congratulate Soph1e Ticehurst 
and her colleagues on the1r appointment as 
Student Leaders for 2007 

To those students who have completed the 
HSC th1s year, we wtsh you a happy and 
successful future 

The Board of D~rectors carnes out its duties 
w1th the ass1stance of a number of board sub
committees - some of wh1ch I have referred to 
earlier. I am grateful to the dtrectors. staff and 
parents who have given generously of thetr 
t1me and talent to these committees. 

To the parents and friends of the College, 
thank you for your support and hard work 
The Parents & Fnends Associat1on. under the 
leadership 1n 2006 of Mrs Helen Thomas, has 
promoted parent involvement. ra1sed funds 
and contributed greatly to College life 

Thank you to my fellow board members for 
your dedtcatton and contnbutJon- Sr An1ta 
Murray, Sr Kathleen Butler. Mr Clive 
Chandler, Mrs Annene Channell. MrTony 
Frost. Mr Brett Kimmorley, and Mrs LOUISe 
Turnbull Also, thank you to Mr Std Veyrat 
who stood down from the board 1n May this 
year due to work commitments. 

Ftnally, a spectal thank you to our Trustees -
the Bngtdme Ststers - for g1v1ng us the 
opportuntty and encouragement to pursue 
the College Mtss1on With pass1on and 
energy, and for support1ng us wtth their 
presence, their wisdom and their prayers. 

I, along With my fellow Board members. 
look forward to cont1numg our work of 
governance as we pursue the College 
MISSIOn, working collaboratlvely with Mrs 
Atk1ns and the staff to deliver the besttn 
education for our students. 

May God bless our College and all1nvolved. 

Mr luke Keighery 
October 2006 
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Principal 's Essay 

Honours Programme Principal's Essay 2006 

SophieTicehurst - High Distinction Recip1en1. 

11na/yse tile arguments for and agamst the 
proposmon that 'Capnal pumshmenr has no 

place in a Ctvilised soc1ety' Refer to recent 

legal cases m your answer' 

What IS a CIVIliSed SOCiety? Accord.ng tO the 

Macquane School D•ct•onary, to c•v•lise' 1S to 
ref me or to bnng out of a savage state. To be 
c•v11ised' •s to be h•ghly develooed and also to 

be polite. controlled and orderly' When these 

definitions are app11ed to a soc•ew. 11 Is 

necessary to deem the boundanes as to what 

sort of behav•our IS cons•dered acceptable, 
particularly when applied to cnme and 

punishment 

Capital punishment Involves tt1e conv1ct1on of 
those people respons•ble for comm1tt1ng a 

cap•tal offence. and pun•shmg them by death 

The sevenw of an offence 1s 1udged accord•ng 

to the standards set by the states and 

governments ot d1fferent countnes. 

Accordmg to statistiCS from 2005. over half of 

the world s coun tnes have now abolished the 

death penalty 1n law or practice· To agree that 
Cap1tal pun1snmem has no place m a CIVIlised 

soc•e ty •s to hold a v1ew that the death penalty 

is too harsh or extreme a cnme, push1ng the 

oarameters of c•v•lised behav•our too far. 
Stemmmg from th•s v•ewpomt are the 

arguments that a civll•sed soc1ety respects the 

basic human right to live, recognises the threat 

o f conv•ctu·•g •nnocem people to death, and •S 

aware that Capnal punishment lowers the tone 

o f or brutalises' soc1ety 

In conjunction w•th the defmmon of a civilised 

soc•ety, to d•sagree wnh the propos•t•on that 
Cap1tal puniShment does not have a place 1n a 

civd1sed soc•ew IS to essentially hold the 

v•ewpo•nt that the pun1shment •s •ndeed 
appropnate •n reta.nmg soc•ew 1n a non-savage 

and controlled cond1t1on Supporung lh•s 

sta tement are the argumems that Capital 

punishment •s appropnate retnbutton for the 
c11me of murder. IS a pun1shment that works 

as a deterrent for potential murderers. and IS 

an act1on that prevents any chance of 
rec•C11v1sm or cnm•nals re-oHenC1ing 

It has been argued that Cap•tal punishment 

vtolates human nghts laws that allow a 
c•v•lised socie ty to function success ful ly Th•s 

occurs when every md1v1dual feels sate and 

secure •n the•r own enwonment According to 

Art1cles 3 and 5 of the Un•versal Declorauon of 

Human Rights, It IS stated that. 'Everyone has 
the ngnt to Ide, liberty and secunty of person' 

and "No one shall be sub1ected to tonure or to 

cruel, Inhuman or degrad•ng treatment or 

pun•shment"' Therefore, 1t can be argued that 
everyone has an undemabfe nght to l1 fe, even 

those who commi t the worst or cnmes, and by 

sentencmg a person 10 death and execuung 

1
Jono W ley & So~s Ausua •a LIO 2003. MscQ<Idll" Scl•ool 

Dtcc•or•;.lrv Secor~(1 Ldmon 
.:-Amnnsty l'"ltornilt or;r, .:>000. Tt1o DIJ .. :t•h Ppn.l·ly 

hl!p/1\Neb anlfi9S(yCIY/.Otlyt:S!UC'<i:11perwUy-onae-.:-t!n:J 

them VIOlates that nght In a recent legal case 
1nvolv1ng Cap1tal Pun1shn1ent, conv1cted drug 

smuggler Van Nguyen confessed to the 

possess•on of 396 2g of hero1n wh•ch was 

more than twenty f•ve urnes the amount that 

mandates a deatn sentence. Aher bemg 
convic ted, Nguyen was held on death row 1n 

Chang• Pnson .n S1ngapore, and after an appeal 

and clemency process It wasn't Until the 17th 
of November 2005 that Nguyen's lam1ly 

•ece•ved not1ce of h1s scheduled hang1ng on 

the 2nd of December 2005 While 1n pnson, 

Van Nguyen wrote several lette1s, 

'Amtdsr tnese scores pamful revelations an 

unspo~en rrurh was exposed. I found myself m 

deep sorrow for rhe true VICttms tile fam111es 

of those who suffer as a result of losmg a 
loved one to drugs • 

In th1s case, we can see that Nguyen was 

subjeCted to 101ture- through both what would 

have been the manner of the execu110n and 
also the amount of ume spent on death row. 

where It •s obviOus that Nguyen spent a lot of 

time con templaung h1s own death Through 

the letters, lhere IS ev1dence to reveal that 

Nguyen had some sort o l reallsa t1on about the 

mpact and sevemy of h1s act1ons The flflali ty 

of the death sentence meant that Van Nguyen 

could not have a chance to redeem himself 1n 
soc1ety; a wasted hfe. 

Although the 11me on death row vanes 

accord1ng to partiCulars of the sentence. the 

act of Cap•tal pun•shment IS still seen to 
demonsuate an abuse of human nghts laws 

through the torture •nvolved •n the method 

used to execute a cnn11nal Th1s neglect•ng o1 
human nghts could demonstrate why Cap1tal 

pun1shment has no place 1n a c•v•li sed soc•ety 

In a CIVIlised soc•ety people respec t the nght 

to be "Innocent unt1l proven guilty"' as sta ted 1n 
Aructe 11 of the Un1versal Dectarauon oi 

Human R1gh ts Along w1th the lnst1tut•on of 

Cap• tal Pun•shment •S always the nsk of 

executing people who may be .nnocent or the 
conv•cted cnme. In a recent case stuoy 

undertaken' •n the Un•teo States o t Amenca. 11 
was found lhat smce 1973. 123 pnsoners were 

released after ev•dence emerged of tl1e1r 

1nnocence of the crunes 111 wh•ch they were 

sentenced to death Three of these cases 

occurred between the years 2005 and 2006 
Recurnng fea tures 1n the faults of the cases 

1ncluded police m1sconduct, unreliable Witness 

testwnonles, phys1cal ev1dence, unfavourable 

bias and tnadequate defence represemat1on It 

1s therefore clear that Cap1tal cases have to be 
taken mto extremely careful cons1derat1on. 

In oppos1t1on to the argument. John McAdams 

1Un,yersa•' lJe·dardt•·::n ol Human q1gl1ts, Ar:oc.'r)5 3 Jnd b, 

hno /lwww cr otg/Overv•ew/flgN!s ~11"'1 

Ouot<> lrO'TI Var NQcy~r '-"'" N!)Uf"'t>. llltl Df'dtl• Pendll~ 

a.od s.naam:o, 700&, 

~rtoJ/wwvv nswcu org olJS!.UeS/de4!1l_ptnl ly/liqt.-,1'" n'lf' 

''Un.vf:1rSdf Dec.'arat10fl ot Hun;Jn R:g,r,rs. Atfo,,ft:J II 

'"• t1P //www un OIQ/OVt!I VIt:!W/fi+Jht:;lrl l 1 

1'A•nne~ty lr le·ll3ttOI19 f8fJOitS, Hunlan Pif)lfl~ '' thu 

Dr-•tftl, p. • .,d,'tv Abo,'•l• ,, .m11 RPstr+ci:Pn 111 (uw -u1d 

Prac:•.:;e hrpl/weu d,,,,.~sty otg/p~i;ge~~ldc<Jt''Pf'"''lty 1mo ("119 

a pro fessor of pollt•cal sc•ence at Ma1quette 

University stated, 

"If we execute murderers and thete ts til tact 

no deterrenr effect. we have ktlled a bvnch of 

murderers If we {81/ to execute murderers, 

and domg so would 111 fact have deterred other 
murders, we have allowed the 1..11/mg of a 

bunch of mnocent VIC(Ims I would much rarher 

nsk the former Thts, to me. •s not a rough 

call' 

11 •s necessary to take 1n10 cons•Cierauon that 

cases mav conta1n hidden f•aws. where 

perhaps there has been fo1 e)\,1mple. police 

misconduct or ul'lrellable Witness teStimOnies 

Death 1s too great a consequence to resu lt 

from fisk ta"111g, especial ly when 11 IS 1n thiS 

case study made clear that there are a number 

of c•rCL1msta11ces that could obstruct a clear 
1udgement o f deterrnm1ng a sentence The 

tragedy that 1esutts from be•ng convicted lor 

cap•tal punishment is reflected n the case of 

Bruno R1chard Hauptmann, tt1e accused 

German K1dnapper o f the baby or av1ator 

Charles L•ndbergh sentenced to death 111 1936 

Unt1l the day of h1s execution, Hauptmann 

cla1med that he was 1nnocent, and was sa•d to 
have remained calm throughout al l 

c11cumstances In Hauptmann s laSl Letter to 
Gov Harold G Hoffman w11tten rn March 31 

1936. Hauptmann wro te. 

"My wntmg tS not for fear of losmg my Ide, tilts 

tS 111 tile hands of God, 11 ts Hrs will I will go 

gladlY. tl means t11e end of my tremendous 

suffermg. Only m /flmkmg 01 my wife and my 

little bov. that IS breakmg my heart I know 

until rht.s temble cnme 1S so/vet, they wt/1 have 

to suffer under rhe wetght of my unfatr 
convtctwn I beg you. Attorney General, belteve 

at least a dvmg man. Please 1nves11gare. 

because 1he case tS not so/vet, 11 onlv adds 
another deatll 10 the Lmdbergh case ' 

These last words perfectly portray the tragedy 

ot what 1s seem•ngly an mnocent conv1ct1on It 

is argued thai Cap•tal pun•shmem has no place 

1n a CIVIlised soc•ety for the threat ol convicting 

the •nnocent. acknowledg ng tnat oeath •s a 
sentence that cannot be reversed 

There 1s an e)(pectat1on 1n a c•v•lisod society 
that brutality' 01 humans ac ting 11ke beasts, 1s 

behav•our that should be d•sm1ssed of because 
of 1ts 1napprop11ateness and futility Through 1ts 

very pr1nc•p1e. 11 can be sa1d that Capital 

Punishment towers the tone of or 'brutalises 

SOCiety by demonstrating thcll 1t IS correct and 

aopropriate to kill those who have gravely 

oHended us or have gone aga•nst SOCietal law 

In a recent legal case mvolvmg caonal 

punishment, the nng leaders o f the Bal N1ne 

Drug smuggling ~eam Myuran Sukurnalan and 

•'McAdams . .I pro lessor of ~hl1tal 91.: e.:ce dl t>ld111uu~e 

u~ verCiny I toen:~y Corre1 . 2006 clea1 th1nl-.u1q .:tl>ou' th~ 
dt-.illl p.-n.iht 

t•rp //1 ber lyt.:Or'ltt' U OHSJX.Jt CUI1lfl00H/01/clam lhl""'•t"''<J 
t't!JOUI death·pe•,alty 11:1r 

ll~t.pt '1\iinrt, R. - .v.Js Amer•Ldtl T·ldl'-:, R!d'i1'd 

Ho mtm>"r •nCbergr Kl.jnJI,f 1ny 'IIJI 1935 
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Principal's Essay 

Andrew Char were sentenced to death on the 

14th of February 2006 for at1emp11ng to 
smuggle 8.3 lc:rlograms ot herorn from Bali to 

Australia Outsrde the court whrle the 
proceedrngs were takrng place, lndonesran 

protestors could be heard shoullng 'Death! 

Death I ', and upon leavrng the court, Chan was 

thrown down after berng JOStled by a medra 

SCIUI"1'' 

Thrs partrcular exam pre h1ghllghts the effects 

that Caprtal punrsnment can have on a soctety, 

of not only d•srummg a c1vrhsed and orderly 

soc•etal balance, but also shrft1ng Individual 
and socretal s tandards to accept hrgher levels 

of bruta lity as normal and acceptable Thrs rs 

further demonstrated where 1n the Unrted 

States o f Amenca recent stausucs showed 

that more murders take place 1n sta tes where 

Caortal punrshrnent rs acceptable"' It can 

therefore be argued that soc1ety neither 

tolerates nor handles torture well, an act wh•ch 

can rransform socrety's nawre to become 

rather vncMirsed. Thrs 't>rutallsauon effect' can 

grve rnd1catron that Caprtal pumshment does 

not belong 1n a c•vllised society 
On the opposmg vrewpornt, It can be argued 

that Capnal punrshment does rndeed have a 

place 1n a civ1>1sed soc1ety as by prov1ding 

approprrate 1etrrbu tron for a Caprtal cnme, the 

order and stabrhty that exrsts rn a crvrlised type 

o f socrety rs ettectrvely berng promoted Thrs 

concept of retrrbution lies on the basrs that all 

guilty people deserve to be punrshed, only 

gu•lty people deserve to be ounrshed. and 

frnally, that guilty people deserve to be 
punrshed n proportron to the seventy of therr 

cnme 1 In a recent case where Caprtal 

punrshment IS Involved, Aus tralian Cardtologrst 

Dr Aggrey Kryrngl rs S till wartrng to face 

Uganda's Hrgh Court, based on crrcumstan11a1 

evrdence that he was rnvolved rn the plonrng of 

his wrfe s murder If found gu•lty, Dr Kry1ngr rs 

most likely to recerve the death penalty 

sentence Accordrng to the argument of 
appropnate retnbu11on 1or crrme, each crrmmal 

should get what theor crrme deserves and m 
the case of Dr Kiyrngr he would therefore 

deserve death. 1hrs rs supported by tile Eve 

for an Eve' concept found 1n the Old 

Testament, wheteby Capital punrshment would 

be fulfrlllng proper JUStrce In another recent 

case 1nvolvrng Caprtal pun1shmen1. 39 year old 

lndtan man Dhanantov Chaner1ee was 
sentenced to death for raprng and murdenng a 

14-year-old grrlrn Kotkata 1n 1990, and was 

hanged rn 200.1. Stated by Justrces A.S Anand 

and N P Srngh, rn del•verrng ChanerJee's 

1W•).•p,d:n B.tl• Nono 7006. 
Imp/1M w ,oped ol orq/wo~ 1/B~Io_None 
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DeJt/1 Ft-nat'ty Abofmoo anJ r~estr•L~uon .n Low Jnd 
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oniJ 
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sentence, 

'Jus!lce demands that courts should impose 
pumshment befmmg the cnme so that the 

courts reflect public abhorrence of rhe cnme.' ' 

Thrs sta tement implies that by the act of 

Caprtal punrshment. messages are 

communrca ted from the state and regal bodres 

out rnto socie ty that crrme rs wrong and w11t be 
punrshed accordrngly 

Another possrb'e argument for the proposrt ron 

rs that Caortal Punrshment has a place rna 

crvilr sed socrety as rt deters potentral crrmrnals 

from commrning crimes An example o f th rs 
deterrence was ev1dent when the Australian 

Federal Health Mrnrster Tony Abbott used Van 

Nguyen's death sentence as a warnrng to 

young people, 

'People need ro understand chat drug 

traflrcku'lg IS a senous offence it has even 

more drastiC penalttes overseas as we have 

been remmded today • ·• 
The sense of horror created by an executron 

such as Van Nguyen 's could be used to 

prevent other would be cnmrnals from 
commrnrng srmrlar cnmes, 

"One of the uses of our system of JtiSIICe IS ro 

warn others. We are reformmg, nor the 

hanged indrvidual, but everyone else.· 
An rmphcauon rnvolved 1n the argument stems 

from a contradrctron. that the brutalrsmg effeC1 
that Capital pun1shment has on socrety leads 
to the outbreak of more murders as opposed 

to a deterrenr e ffect Enher argument cannot 
phys,calty be proven other than the statis tics 
that have already been taken Although the 
statrstrcs 1rom the Unrted States of Amenca 

rndrcate that more murders occur 1n the 
Amencan states where Caprtal punrshment rs 
acceptable, on a more unrversal level rt has 

been acknowledged that rn those countnes tor 
example, Singapore, whrch almost always 
carry out death sentences, there rs generally 

1ar less serrous crrme" Thrs tends to rndicate 
that the death penalty rs a deterrent, but only 
where executron rs an absolute certainty Used 
as a deterrent to prevent further crrme, Caprtal 
Punrshment can be seen to help marntarn an 

orderly and CIVIlised socre ty 
Finally, rt could be argued that Capital 
punrshment has a rrghtiul place rna crvilrsed 
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socre ty as It helps to prevent recrdiv•sm or 
crrmrnals re-offendrng. The overndrng duty or 
purpose of the death penalty IS aher all , to 
protect the public and to prevent further 
chance of rec1drvrsm The response to \hrs 

argument however. rs that the preventron ot 
re-offending rs srmply not sufficienLJUStr frcatron 
for the takmg of human Ide In support. rt IS 

clarmed that there are other ways to ensure 
that offenders do not re-ottend, such as 
1mpnsonment for hfe wrthout poss,brlrty of 
parole 

"Caoitat punishment is our socie ty's 
recognrtron of the sanctrty of human lrfe' 

On the other hand, It can also be argued that 
Capital punishment does respeC1 the value of 
human hfe m removrng cnmmals from socrety 
potent1al harms for many 1nnocem hves are 

effectively bemg el1mrnated Also, there rs no 
assurance that hfe rmpnsonment wrthout 
parole protects socre ty adequately The 

offender may no longer be a danger to the 
public, but they still remarn a danger to pnson 

staff and other Inmates. It can therefore be 
argued that Caprtal ounrshment rs rndeed 
appropnate rn retamrng socrety rn a non-savage 

and controlled condrlion by elrmrna11ng 
cr•mrnals who have both commrtted crrmes 
and are potentrally strll dangerous. 

There Is evrdently a multrtude of arguments 
that both support and obJeCt to the proposrtron 
that 'Caprtal punrshment has no place m a 

crvrlised socrety' Although the puntshment can 
be sard to fulfill an appropnate Form of tust,ce 
through the 'Eve for an Eve' concept, rt can 
also be argued that 'Two wrongs don't make a 
right. and ultrmately, Caprtal punrshment does 

no1 reverse mrstakes that have occurred 1n the 
past While ever civrlised soc1e\les have the 
freedom to speak and be heard, to form 

oprnrons and follow beliefs. the rssue of caprtal 
punrshment wrll cont1nve to remarn 
a controversral one. 

Sophie Ticehurst 

Year 11 
Honours Student 

'Hatch, 0 US Sena;or 

Sophre Trcehurst 7 
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Capital Appeal 

Mr Brett K1mmorley cha1red th1s year's 
Cap1tal Appeal Comm1ttee and 
welcomed to the Comm.nee Mrs Dee 
De Launer and Mr Greg McHugh 
Other members mcluded Mr Tony Frost 
(who has been on tl1e Commtttee 
s1nce the 2003 Cap1tal Appeal), Mrs 
Joanne Atk1ns and Mrs Helen Carlson . 

In September the 2006 Cap1tal 
Appeal was launched to Year 8 parents 
and those parents new to the school 
th1s year. 

The plans for the Quadrangle and 
Canteen were displayed and parents 
were taken on a tour of the current 
Quadrangle to demonstrate the need 
to 1mprove th1s area for our students 
As 1f on cue. gentle ra1n fell dunng the 
site tour. further remforcmg the need 
to waterproof the area to g1ve 
students a greater area to use in 
Inclement weather 

Construction of the Quadrangle roofing 
and the extens1on of the Canteen 1s 
due to commence 1n December of th1s 
year so that the maJonty of the wor~ 
can be completed pnor to the 
beg1nn1ng of Term 1. 2007 

Further work 1ncludes the refurbishment 
of the Year 7 10 bathroom areas, the 
purchase of lockers to replace those rn 
corndors and classrooms and the 
harvesung of ra1nwater 

With the ongo1ng support of parems 
these exc1t1ng protects can contmue 
to benefit our students 

Art1st's Impressions of Quadrangle and Canteen project 



College Captain's Address 

A G A P E •... 'love, rather than chanty' 

Fl1ck1ng through vanous Catholic 
documents throughout the year. I 
have d1scovered that these papers are 
replete w1th the La tin words- "Eros 
and Agape·: The ·agape' part I can 
certainly identify w1th. 'Agape', so I've 
been told, IS s1gnihcantly more than 
the love of 1nt1macy. affection, or 
embrace, and such that most of us 
can most easily relate to :L\gape' 
rather, IS the love that 'sends us out', 
so to speak. Indeed, a word that I 
may proudly say, encompasses my 
experiences at Bng1dtne. 

When you enter the gates of a private. 
Catholic school for girls, you arnve 
equipped With all the preconceptions 
that come wtth 1ts t1tle Through my 
t1me here however, and most 
especially, as a result of my senior role, 
I am happy to say that I have neglected 
all those tapered assumpt1ons School 
IS far more than a waiting room 1nto the 
'real world'. Bng1d1ne 1n parttcular. ts an 
extraordmary place, in that 1ts 
env1ronment breeds the des1re wtth1n 
1ts students to willingly give of 
themselves. 'To serve'. as they say. 
I have witnessed this on countless 
occas1ons 

When I was tnvited to share a 
reflect1on at this year's Australian 
Heads of Independent Schools 
conference. I learnt far more than how 
to appeal to the sense of humour of an 
aud1ence of Pnnc1pals. I began to 
further understand the tdea of 'agape', 
and intact, how tt has been nght under 
my nose for the past six years. I began 
to recognise 'agape' tn the teachers 
that so w1llmgly devote t1me beyond 
classroom hours tn order to ass1st a 

The Sen,or Leadership Team 

student I saw 'agape' swim 
throughout the corndors. most 
nottceably amongst fnends. I have 
witnessed the 'recetvtng' attitude. 
transform 1nto a mature sense of 
'g1ving', particularly during times of 
hardshtp. and even loss 

You often hear people say, that school 
IS most testmg m 1ts final year I now 
see why. Above this however, it IS, I 
believe. a t1me when 1nd1v1duality 
begins to develop into its finest form 
yet Amongst our grade have emerged 
the g1hs of mus1c1ans. actresses. 
mathematiCians, artists, wnters and 
athletes; many of whom w1ll embrace 
such talents to become tremendously 
happy people. I can now proudly say, 
that I have known each of them 

To all my fellow sen1or leaders, 
congratulations I have seen 'agape' 
within the assorted pass1ons of each of 
you Your compassion and ongoing 
alleg1ance to our project. "Children of 
the F1rst Sunrise" has unleashed a 
bunch of qual1t1es 1n you. that will 
endow you w1th a great sense of 
fulfilment 1n the future. To our peers 
and teachers. for your ongomg support 
in these endeavours. congratulations 
The chi ldren of the Jawan community 
may now rece1ve the educat1on they 
too, are deservmg of 

My endeavours to serve the school 
as College Captain were shaped by an 
enthusiasm, that I truly believe must be 
attributed to the peers, parents and 
staff who I have been surrounded by for 
s1x years It IS therefore only appropriate 
that I impart the followtng quote unto all 
those of the Bngidine community, 
whom I w1ll so sorely miss; 

"Destiny IS not a matter of chance 1t is 
a matter of cho1ce It IS not a thing to be 
wa1ted for 1t's a th1ng to be achieved:· 

Bronya Fraser-Hills 
College Captain 2006 

Bronya addressed the College at the Year 12 
Graduation Assembly 

Bronya Frase•s·H lis 1n the Mus1cal The Boyfnend 

The Green Maeh,ne Bronya at the lnterhouse 
Athletics Carn1val 9 
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Father Guy Carlson SJ leads us at the Mass of the 
Assumption 

Kanna Peters and MomQue Swan w .th Mr Michael 
Halhday assrst at the Graduatron Mass 

Year 7 are actrvely encouraged to be 11wolved rn 
therr Lrturgres held In St Bngrd's Chapel 

Year 12 Graduation Mass 

Liturgical Life of the College 

As we cast our eye over the past year 
we can see agarn the liturgical li fe of 
our school has been rich and blessed 
Throughout the year we have 
continued to be supported by the 
generosity of the local pnests, namely, 
Fr Jack Robson, Fr Guy Carlson SJ, Fr 
Tadeusz Seremet SDS, and Fr Manusz 
Adamczyk SDS. Wrthout the presence 
of these men the liturgical life of the 
school would be greatly lessened. We 
are always grateful to them. 

The word 'liturgy' comes to us from 
two Greek words 'leit'- public and 
'ergon'- work Knowtng th1s helps us to 
see that the l1turgy can be understood 
as either the 'work of the people' or 
the 'work for the people' Whtchever 
way we dec1de to understand the word 
we can be sure that each time we 
have gathered for a liturgy over the 
past 12 months the JOb we have been 
doing has been Important. 

Like a gentle heartbeat that sustains 
life, the Eucharist has been celebrated 
every Wednesday morntng throughout 
the school year These celebrations of 
the Eucharist have been, certatnly for 
me. some of the most prayerful 
moments of prayer m my week. 

We have also had the pleasure and joy 
of participating in the 'big' moments of 
liturgtcal activtty throughout the year. 
Memorable among these of course 
was the Openrng School Mass where 
our new Principal recetved her 
commtss1on In her words for Bng1d1ne 
Matters for that week Mrs Atkins 
remtnded us that: "leadershtp IS based 
on servtce, empowerment and 
mclus1veness. Jesus demonstrated 

Year 7 Mass n St Bngrd's 

thrs service leader model throughout 
his l1fe - the authority by which the 
Christian leader leads "is not power 
but love. not force but example." 
These words on leadershtp as service 
are also an 1ns1ght into what we are 
dotng each ttme we gather around the 
Lord's table. 

The cycle of prayer m St Bngtd's 
Chapel w1th each year group has now 
become habtt for all. All of the 
concerns, JOYS and celebrattons of our 
ltves are brought there and rn a very 
true sense placed at the foot of the 
cross Agatn these moments of quiet 
tn the presence of God should not be 
underestimated for their power to heal, 
bnng hope or restore conf1dence. 
These occas1ons of prayer are indeed 
penods of 'public work', that ts; where 
each of us tS, in thetr own way, do1ng 
the Important JOb of helping bu1ld the 
Ktngdom of God - there IS no JOb 
more tmportant 

L1ke the hub of a wheel, the l1turg1cal 
lrfe of the school is and should be the 
centre around which all other aspects 
of the school should revolve In the 
Euchanst Chnst shares w1th us hts life 
and hts way of ltvtng, his way of betng 
for others. We are asked to tmitate thts 
l1fe w1th our own In the liturgical life 
cycle of our school we have promised 
to do just that with 'strength and 
gentleness' 

Mr Michael Halliday 
Assistant Principal Mission 



Opening Mass and Commissioning Ceremony 

Mrs Joanne Atk1ns was comm1sstoned 
as the new Pnnctpal of Bngtdine 
College St lves at the Commencement 
Mass on Friday 10 February 

Symbols of the Brtgtdtne hentage were 
presented to Mrs Atk1ns by Sr Chanel 
Sugden CSB. Provtnce Leader and 
other members of the Brtgtdtne 
community. 

The Bngtdtne Candle was the ftrst 
of these symbols wh1ch had been 
blessed and was then presented to 
Mrs Atkins by stafi member Mrs Mary 
Radcliff, 1ts light nch w1th meantng 
for the Brtgtdtnes. It represented the 
l1ght of Chnst whtch has gutded us 
on our way s1nce 1954, the lighted 
candle welcomtng Mrs Atk1ns tnto 
our tradition and into our mtdst as 
our Prtncipal 

The second of the symbols was the 
Btble presented by College Captatn 
2006 Bronya Fraser-Htlls. As a school 
committed to educat1on that is 
centered on the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ. the B1ble was to remtnd us as a 
community of our core commitment. 
to be faithful to the work of educating 
tn the light of the Good News. 

The thtrd of our symbols whtch was 
presented by the Provtnce Leader. Sr 
Chanel Sugden was the Lamp of 
Learntng The Lamp of Learntng has 
always been a central symbol for the 
Brigtdine Sisters who established our 
College tn 1954 The Congregatton of St 
Brig1d whtch was founded by Btshop 
Dante! Delany 1n 1807 was founded by 
htm for the speciftc purpose of bringtng 
the light of knowledge to banish the 
darkness of 1gnorance and fear that 
enveloped the uneducated and 
impoverished children of Ireland in his 
ttme In our ttme thts same congregation 
of Sisters. as they removed themselves 
from dtrect Involvement 1n the daily 
affatrs of our College, have passed on to 
us thts awesome respons1b1lity of 
bringtng the hght of knowledge IntO the 
ltves of the young women and girls who 
surround us today. 

Mr Luke Ketghery, Chatrman of the 
College Board. welcomed Mrs Atktns 
to the communtty at the Mass which 
was concelebrated by Fr Guy Carlson 
SJ and Fr Jack Robson 

Mrs Atktns said. "I look forward to 
continuing the tradition of the Brig1d1ne 
Sisters. of developtng young women 
who have strong intellectual values and 
a social awareness and who can take a 
meantngful place in our society. 

I believe leadership ts based on serv1ce. 
empowerment and inclusiveness Jesus 
demonstrated th1s servtce leader model 
throughout hts life - the authonty by 
whtch the Chnst1an leader leads •s not 
power but love, not force but example, 
not coerc1on but reasoned persuasion. 

Leadership 1s not a JOb, not a role one 
plays at work. Leadership IS the 
leader's real hfe 

As a Catholic school leader. what IS 

fundamentally important, IS respect for 
the dtgntty and sacredness of each 
person and a recogn1t1on of Jesus in 
our ltves." 
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Mrs Joanne Atk1ns rece1ves the Lamp ol Learn1ng 

The Euchar~st was d1stnbuted by Fr Ja<>< Robson 
and Fr Guy Carlson SJ 

The College Chotr led by Mrs Ros Boyd and accompan1ed by student mus1crans 

____ .. 
Lul:e Ke1ghery, Joanne Atk1ns and Sr Chane Sugden wllh sign•f1cant Bngid•ne symbols 
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Year 12 Retreat 

"Transformed by Love" 

Have you ever wondered wha t heaven 
would be ltke? Would your fami ly be 
there to greet you? Would you f1nally 
learn the meanmg, the purpose. of 
your l1fe? 

These were the 1n1t1al themes we 
reflected on as we cons1dered our own 
tourneys and the transformations we 
had already expenenced 1n our lives and 
the transformations that m1ght l1e ahead 

We were able to spend t1me 
mednat1ng, Journalmg and d1scuss1ng 
our 1nd1v1dual relat1onsh1ps with our 

'ruar 1:? AP.treat Group a: Grace Lodge on Yarramundr 

fnends, fam1ly and w1th God The 
warm. fnendly and comfortable 
locat1ons helped us senle qu1ckly 1nto 
contemplative moods where we felt 
safe 1n shanng our thoughts w 1th the 
others 1n our groups 

Thanks to all the students who 
partiCipated 1n a poslltve and respectful 
way ll makes each retreat expenence 
a very nch and rewardmg one when 
the students 1nvolved engage read1ly 
1n the actiVIties offered 

Thanks also to the s taff who so 
wil lingly shared the1r own stones w1th 

each group W1thout your generOSitY 
these valuable expenences would be 
1mposs1ble Hopefully every gtrl was 
able to take some last1ng memory w1th 
them from the retreat expenence and 
maybe even come to see the value of 
a life filled w1th love 

Meqhan Hamrlton. Lauren Danee, lucy Eccles Natal•e Ward . .Jess Ku~by. 
Jenny Choo Be:h VVal•e·, Belmda Stew¥t ann Mr~ Jan WhrdCIOO 

~ate Ke..,nen, Kate Miller. Bronya Fr,J'>l.H.tirlls Harrret Sm th Ka·hleen Soorlo, 
Mrs Maree Ul'dsay, Front Chloe Srnqo Stcph Burge 



Year 11 Retreat 

"Reach out" and "Expand and Handle 
It" were the themes for the street 
retreat of 2006 We are mcred1bly 
fortunate at Bng1d1ne that we are able 
to g1ve the Year 11 students an 
exper1ence like the one offered on th1s 
unique retreat. Its success depends 
very much upon the Wil lingness of 
organisations to include school 
students 1n then day to day welfare 
and 1t also depends very much on the 
planntng and log1st1cal coordtnat1on 
offered by Mr Halltday 

On the first n1ght when we are 
prepanng for the "street" expenence 
we emphas1se that 1t is tmposstble for 
us to pred1ct what w1l l happen the 
fol lowing day when the girls go out 
to thetr various placements around 
the city. This year a group of g1rls 
who were work1ng with the Cana 
Community attended the funeral of 
one of the communtty members. 
Never havtng met the man before, 
not knowmg the people they were 
w1th and then betng thrown tnto the 
emottonal Intensity of a sad situation 
ltke this was very test1ng Indeed 
When the gtrls returned that evenmg 
they commented on how welcomtng 
and tnclustve the other people at the 
funeral were. They were touched at 
being thanked for attendmg the 
funeral. They were left With a deep 
Impression of the strong bond of 
love between the Cana communtty 
members 

Thts was JUSt one of an array of 
expenences that reflected the girls' 
maturity and readtness to extend 
themselves. It is always a pleasure 
and a pnvllege to be a part of th1s 
expenence. 

Simone Delaney, P1ppa Lens. Ca t11n Pyle and Tor• Maher 

Cam1lle Pollen and Karllen Van Rh11n 

Vanessa Vumbaca Alison Ma1010 Fra01cesca Turne1 
and Kelly Kuper 

Rachael Momson hang.ng a•ound 

Rochelle Loader and Hannah S1aas 

Sarah Reao Jamm1ng 

Natast>a W1111amson, Anna Dunn and Jasm1ne 
Ackroyd 

K•ah R1dge retreat g•oup Tahrnoor 

15 
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Mrs Michelle Grubbct Youth M ntster at her Open 
Day Stand 

Mrs Grubba wtth Clare Mane born 8th January 
2006 

Youth Minister 

Youth Mlntstry has been developtng 
well at Brig1dme tn 2006. The new 
Youth Mtntstry Space tn the basement 
area of the McCammon building has 
been a wonderful and welcome 
addition to this beautiful school. It is 
great to have a ded1cated space. a 
place to meet, talk. pray, work, share a 
meal, kntt and sewl 

Term 2 began wtth the initiation of a 
lunchttme quilt making group called 
Sewn wtth Love The tdea was to 
engage the gtrls m an act of charity 
that was hands on and whcch tnvolved 
some sacrifice of thetr ttme and 
energy. In other words, they were 
involved in service. Exploring our 
human creattvtty, butldtng relattonshtps 
wtth others and the honour of servtce 
are some baste doorways mto our 
expenence of God. 

I was delighted wtth the generous 
response of so many gtrls who gave 
up thetr lunchttmes over several 
weeks, and eventually recess as well. 
to hand sew qutlts for familtes tn our 
regton who would be feeling the cold 
tn the winter months. As a result, 
eighteen quilts and blankets were 
donated to St Vincent de Paul 

A flow on from Sewn wtth Love was 
another little lunchtime group which 
gained 1ts title from the nattonal 
movement Wrap wtth Love Dunng 
lunchtimes on Wednesdays we knttted 
and crocheted squares to arrange later 
tnto larger rectangular blankets. These 
will eventually be sent to where they 
are needed, anywhere in the world. 

So far th1s year. I have been pleased to 
help plan and facilitate the Year 11 Retreat 
and Year 7. 8 and 9 Reflecuon Days I 
have enroyed creattve tnvolvernent with 
the Year 11 and 12 g 1rls 1 n prepan ng a 
dramatic mime for the Founders Day 
Mass and I accompanted gtrls to the Year 
10 Soctal Justtce Day and the Dtocesan 
Lighthouse Youth Festtvaltn Sornersby. I 
have grown to know many gtrls through 
the F.R.I.E.N.D.S programme (dealtng 
wtth anx1ety and ltfe sktllsl tn Year 8. 

Also dunng Term 2, I began a senes of 
class viSitS and lessons w1th Year 7 to 
introduce myself and the idea ofYouth 
Min1stry. A fru1tful outcome of these 
lessons was the opportunity for some 
lively exploration of the notion of 
Church and tts relevance to youth today. 

Dunng Term 3. the Prayer and Sacred 
Space (P.A S.S.) programme ran aga1n 
wtth small groups in Year 10. Th1s 
lesson atmed to provtde the gtrls wtth 
a greater awareness of thetr sptntuality 
and another doorway 1nto our 
expenence of God through prayer. A 
v1sualtzation techntque was used to 
help the gtrls relax and conceptualtse 
sacred space, whtch then helped 
create prayerfulness. It was also an 
opportunity for them to consider the 
fruitfulness of listemng inwardly (to our 
self and God) 

Another small group began tn Term 3, 
wtth gtrls from JUntor and sentor years 
We meet at lunchtimes in the YM.S, 
and, after sharing a meal, read the 
Word of God, reflect on 1ts meantng 
and end our time together w ith prayer 
I have been Indeed heartened by the 
fa1th of these young women who 
rather courageously acknowledge the 
movement of God tn thetr lives tn 
times when 1t IS almost counter 
cultural We hope this group grows 
steadily tn the future 

Youth Mtn1stry 1s about planttng seeds 
that will tn thetr own time bear frUtt. It 
ts about betng with young people and 
opening windows of understandtng 
and offering new ways of seetng It 
has been my pleasure to plant some 
seeds this yearl 

Mrs Michelle Grubba 
Youth Minister 



Community Outreach Programmes 

An educatton that IS centered on the 
Gospel and IS fatthful to the Ca tholic 
tradition is one whtch w ill be marked 
by vtbrant acttvity in the servtce of 
Chnst and hts people. Such a life of 
servtce has been evident m our 
commumty dunng the past year 

Particular mentton must be made of 
our strong comm1tmen1 to the Geoff 
McMullan and Jan Thorpe Fountam for 
Youth Foundat1on. Over the course of 
the year the Brigtdtne Communtty was 
able to ra1se upwards of $5000 to 
assist with the purchasing of Literacy 
Packs which were made available to 
the Wugularr communtty of the Jawon 
people 1n the Northern Tern tory 

However this was not our only po1nt 
of outreach. We conttnued with great 
success and a lot of fun to asstst wtth 
Cafe Cana . We helped agam with the 
Catholic Mtsston, Red Cross and Red 
Shteld Appeals As in previous years 
our Year 8 students ran their market 
day for the Candela communitY m 
Peru, while Year 9 made a very rei table 
commitment to asstsung the teachers 
at The Sir Enc Woodward School for 
ch tldren wtth d1sabtllt1es. Year 9 also 
ran a very successful 'P1nk Day' in 
support of research mto the 
preventton of breast cancer 

Mr JeH McMullan addresses the College 

Students from the senior years agam 
offered themselves as volunteers to 
help at the Marist Children's Holiday 
Camps and also offered support for an 
ex student Emtly McM ullan by runntng 
a sausage stzzle to help Emily ratse 
some funds so that she could 
volun teer her servtces to an Abong1nal 
community in remote Australia. It was 
heartenmg to see that the Brig1dine 
Spirit is not left at the school gate. 

Special mention should also be made 
of the work of Mrs Read-Zorn and the 
Animal Welfare Soctety who continued 
thts yea1 to do such wonderful thtngs 
1n ra tsmg our awareness of the many 
tmportant tssues assoctated with 
an1mal welfare. St Franc1s would ftnd 
many w illing d1sciples amongst the 
students of Brigidme College St lves. 

We must pray that the years ahead 
w ill con t1nue to be years ahve wtth the 
awareness of the need to serve as 
th1s past one has been. 

Thank you to aU who 1n one way or 
another parttctpated 1n all of the many 
good works menttoned above and of 
the many I have for want o f space 
neglected to mentton 

M r Michael Halliday 
Assistant Principal M ission 
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Ch•ldren of the Ftrst Sunnse Protect Launch 

Ella Hau•es. Ash MQy, Tamara Wr~ght. Suzanna Hall. 
Sarah Gard1ner. [mma H1nes. Jess Godsall helpmg 
at the Children of the Sunnse Assembly Fundra.ser 

Fatima House Captains Laura Euers and Sarah 
D1xon help to ra1se money at the College Athlet•cs 
Carmval 

Saral Boreham and Jess K1rkhy at the Senior Year 9 P1nk Day, n1oney was ra1sed for Breast 
Loaders Stand at Ope11 Day promoting lheu Ch•ldren Cancer research 
ol the First Sunnse pro1ec1 

Sen1or Leaders w 1th Mrs Orr al the Mothers' Day Breakfast The College held a Sausage S1ule to ra1se funds for Em1ly McMullan 
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Reflection Days with Year 7, 9 and Year 10 

YEAR 10 REFLECTION DAY 

After an tntense 3 days of School 
Certificate trials. Year 10 were looktng 
forward to a day of fun and relaxation. 
Our Retlectton Day was JUSt the 
opportunny we were hoping for The 
Reflectton Day was scheduled for 
Tuesday 26th September at the Treacy 
Centre Oxford Falls. We did not realize 
it. but we were in for a very spectal 
Day. First up, upon entering the Centre 
at Oxford Falls we were taken aback 
by the young energetiC leaders who 
tntroduced themselves as the National 
Evangeltcal Team or NET 

Th1s NET team turned out to be a 
fantastiC group of young people (JUSt 
ltke us) who had a great way of 
communtcattng and gettmg thetr 
message across 

The theme of the day was "Stepptng 
Up"Thts theme was tntended to help 
prepare us for our new roles tn the 
senior school tn 2007. As our day 
unfolded we played many games all 
reflecting thts theme: "Stepptng up·: 
Through these games and discusstons 
we learned many leadership sktlls 
tncludtng communtcat1ng w1th your 
followers. In groups of twelve we 
spoke about and reflected on our 
encounters with God For our group 
thts also tnvolved meettng Brendan, a 
Canadian hockey player, who regaled 
us w1th stones about hts chi ldhood and 
encouraged us to think about our 
relattonsh1p with God. Htghlights of the 
day tncluded games ltke Prince of the 
Parish, which gave wonderful tnsights 
tnto the 11ves of our leaders At the end 
of the ReflectiOn Day we felt touched 
by everyone's ltfe stories. It truly was 
an amaztng day. 

A btg thank you to all our teachers for 
organtstng thts for us. 

Anna Turnbull (Year 10) 

Year 10 students w1th Nattonal Evangoltcal Team or 
NET members at thetr Reflectton Day 

YEAR 9 REFLECTION DAY 

On Fnday 25 of August Year 9 had tts 
annual Reflection Day at the Treacy 
Centre Oxford Falls The theme of our 
day was Reconc11tation and to help us 
to tnvesttgate th1s theme we vtewed a 
vtdeo entitled 'Ou t of the Dust' 

The story from 'Out of the Dust' IS 

about the unusual consequences of a 
catastrophtc car acctdent Th1s acctdent 
happened tn the outback twenty s1x 
years ago Etght young ltves were lost 
and two very different communtttes 
were changed forever - one tn 
suburban Sydney, the other in rural 
Bourke. All these years later, when one 
woman, Dan1 Haskt, felt compelled to 
uncover the full truth abou t the 
acctdent, the results were very 
surprising for everyone concerned 

The result of Dant Haskt's mvesttgattons 
as seen in the vtdeo was a very movtng 
lesson on how people can overcome 
thetr pain and anger and eventually be 
reconciled if it is truly their hearts w tsl,. 
Using the above story the students 
were taken through a vanety of 
acttvtttes that helped them to reflect on 
key steps of any true reconc1ltatton 
process. They were able to reflect on 
moments of brokenness in thetr own 
lives and how these wounds mtght be 
healed freeing them to move on. 

Year 9 entered enthustasttcally tnto the 
day, many commenting on how 
valuable it was for them. 

Thank you to all the teachers who 
worked on the preparatton of a very 
successful day 

Mr Michael Halliday 

Year 9 Reflection Day back row Cat1e Mclean. 
Emthe Ammann, Michelle Edwards Front NICola 
Ferer.dtnos, Laura lynch. Mrs Donna Kupet and 
Cathenne Solomonson 

YEAR 7 REFLECTION DAY 
Our theme for the Reflection Day 
whtch was held at the Treacy Centre at 
Oxford Falls was "The Body of Chnst" 
Year 7 w1th thetr Reltg1on and Mentor 
teachers spend a very relaxtng day 
examining what it means to not only 
be pan take of but, also, to pan of the 
Body of Chrtst. 

The day, excellently prepared by Mrs 
Grubba began wtth a vtewtng of 
segments from the movte 'Chocolat' 
In the movte we met Vianne, who via 
her chocolatene brings love. 
compasston, and uncondtttonal 
acceptance to the people of the village 
of Lansquenet 

The viewing of 'Chocolat' enabled Year 
7 to learn somethtng about the meantng 
of sacrament Vianne the mam character 
1n the movte modeled a way of how 
people can be sacraments to each 
other V1anne showed us how. by the 
ways tn whtch she cared for the people 
around her. espectally the rejected 
ones. and by the ways tn whtch she 
showed compasston and love for the all 
the people of Lansquenet how we tn 
tact can be the s1gn of God's real 
presence tn the world 

The result of viewing and discussing 
'Chocolat' was some very beautiful 
collage p1eces reflecttng a new 
understandtng of how to be a 
sacramental person Each collage 
ptece made an tndivtdual letter. wh1ch. 
w hen put with all the othets resulted 
tn the words of our theme; 

WE ARE THE BODY OF CHRIST These 
letters which formed a poster were 
then used by Year 7 to decorate the 
chapel for a celebration of the 
Eucharist following the Reflectton Day. 
A very successful day. 

A big thank you to all the staff that 
attended and helped at the Reflection 
Day and a spectal thank you to Mrs 
Grubba for her very valuable 
contribut ton 

M r M ichael Halliday 

Year 7 Reflection Day theme was The Body of 
Ch11st' 



Year 8 Reflection Camp 

The Year 8 Reflection Camp was 
held on the 8th and 9th of June 1n the 
beautiful sett1ng of the Naamaroo 
conference Centre at Lane Cove. 
Students reflected on the1r own lives 
and their relationships with others over 
the two days Ounng the1r reflection, 
students were encouraged to think 
about their own self-esteem and to 
establish strateg•es for mainta1n1ng 
res1l1ence throughout the challenges of 
l1fe's JOurney. 

The students must be commended on 
the1r energetiC and thoughtful approach 
to the act1v1t1es. The1r excellent 
'plast1scene models' were made to 
symbolise the messages they had 
learnt abotlt self-esteem and th•s 
formed an Important part of a liturgy 
w ith Mr Halliday. 

Thanks must go to Mr M1chael 
Halliday, Ms Colleen McKeown (Year 8 
Co-ordinator) and all the staff for the1r 
leadership of the g1rls throughout the 
two days 

Jess1ca Hayman, Stepha01e Ja1d1ne and Sarah Wrxstey With their 
plastiCine ligures 

Rachel Marr and Madd1e Deer 

Tahl.a Woo Ab•gall Mamn and Katnerme Ward With the1r 
plastlc•ne f1gures 

Year 8 Students at Naamaroo Conference Centre 

Year 8 Cn)oy1ng their cupcakes for morn~ng tea 

Year 8 have 1he best Smiles ' 
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Jess K rkby a"'d Amy Beod'l Allen prepare for a 
lundraoser 

Sausage sonte lundraoser 

L turgy Society P1csot.lont Clime Robertson 

Social Justice Societies 

Liturgy Society 
Ltturgtes of Word and Euchanst play 
an tntegral part 1n hfe at Bngtdtne College 
St lves Thts year has been a very 
exctttng and enJoyable one for the Ltturgy 
Society wrth many sd1ool masses, 
ltturgtes and prayers taktng place 

Sd1ool masses have become a 
stgnrftcam aspect of what b.nds the 
Bngtdtne community together Shanng 
the Euchanst tS central to the Bngtdtne 
tdenttty of 'strength and gentleness' and 
to our attempts to help and care for 
others. Wednesday morntng mass tn the 
chapelts another element of school li fe 
whtch allows staff. students. and vtsttors 
an opportunity to reflect and pray rn a 
fnendly atmosphere On thts note, I 
would hke to express my apprectat10n to 
all the pnests who have celebrated 
Wednesday morntng masses wath us, 
but in partacular Fr Guy Carlson Has 
tnnate abtlt ty to gtve words of wasdom 
as well as hts gutdance and prayers 
throughout the year have no doubt 
shaped the ways and anatudes of many 
people wathan the school communaty 

Numerous ltturgtes have also taken 
place throughout the year, mcludtng 
special year group ltturgtes and events 
such as Founder's Day I would like to 
thank all the garls. parents and staH who 
have helped and contnbuted to the work 
of the Ltturgy Soc1ety thas year Wathout 
your parttcapataon and enthusaasm. the 
hfe of thts soctety would be much 
dtmtntshed Lastly, a very btg thank you 
to Mr Michael I talltday, whose gutdance. 
encouragement and posattve nature 
makes the Laturgy Soctety contanue to 
grow and functton as a fundamental 
aspect of Bngadane 

Claire Robertson 
Liturgy Society President 

loturgy Socoe:y Na·a o Mendes, Asn<>ogh l<no><, Sopho" TKehurst, Claore Robertson- Presodent Mada aono 
Renshaw Brogona Wollam~. Emma Hones and Rt>bOCC<l Wcls.by 

St Vincent de Paul and Pro 
Life Societies 
Thts year the Pro-hfe and St Vancent de 
Paul socaeues JOtned together to create 
the Socaal Just1ce Socrety As a JOint 
soctety we successfully tncreased tho 
members to 110. had several large, fun 
filled meettngs and contributed to a 
number of chanttes and needy causes 
over the course of the year 

Throughout the year we organased a 
vanety of fundratsers tnclud1ng project 
compasston. the St Vincent de Paul 
wtnter appeal, wh1d1 Incorporated the 
sewn wtth love proJeCt, a Mrs Grubber 
rntt1attve PrOJect compassaon was a great 
success as was the St Vtncem de Paul 
Wrnter Appeal whach collected a large 
amount of necessataes such as clothang 
and ttnned food for those less fortunate 
than ourselves The Sewn Wath love 
proJect. founded by Mrs Grubber, our 
youth mtntster at the college. was also a 
great success We were able to get a 
number of our JUntor students tnvotved tn 
the vvorl of socaal JUStice. by makang a 
number of qualts for the wtnter appeal 

Thts year. as representattves of the Soctal 
Jus!Jce Soc1ety, we both worked closely 
With the SIX sen10r leaders to bnng rhe 
Children of the Farst Sunnse project to 
the school We took up the d1allenge of 
Mr GeoH McMullan and the Jan Thorpe 
fountatn for youth Foundatroo to supply a 
remote abonganal commun1ty an the 
Northern Terrttory w tth readang matenals. 
We had great success raistng almost 
$5000 for the prOJect 

But we couldn t have done 11 wtthout the 
help of Mr Halliday Our thanks goes to 
h1m and andeed to the entare sdlool 
communaty for thear support and 
generostty throughout the year 

Jessica Kirkby 
Pro-life soc1ety 

Amy Beech-Allen 
Saint Vincent de Paul society 

Socoal Welfartl PleSJdents. Amy Beech Allen SVDP 
,md Jessoca Ku H'V Pl 



Leadership Mass 

On the 18th October the whole school 
wrth parents and members of the 
Bngrdrne Communrty gathered to 
celebrate the 'Leadership Mass' 1n 
Bowie Hall Presided over by Father 
Guy Carlson SJ the theme of the 
Liturgy was 'Servrce to Others'. 
Speaking to the College Father Guy 
quoted Mrs Atk1ns. 

"I believe leadershrp rs based on 
servrce, empowerment and 
rnclusrveness Jesus demonstrated thrs 
servrce leader model throughout hrs 
life - the authonty by which the 
Chnsuan leader leads rs not power but 
love. not force but example. not 
coercron but reasoned persuasron. 

Leadershrp is not a 10b, not a role one 
plays at work. Leadershrp rs the 
leader's real life. 

Personal leadership rs a never endrng 
work 1n progress that draws on self
understandrng: leaders thnve by 
understandrng who they are and what 
they value. They explore new 1deas. 
approaches and cultures. They create 
enwonments energ1sed by loyalty, 
affection and mutual support. Leaders 
rmagme an 1nsprring future and strive to 
shape it" 

Year 12 Leadership Mass held 1n Bow1e Hall 

These words were apt for such an 
occas1on where we bore witness to 
the passrng of the Senror Leadership 
'baton' from the 2006 leaders to the 
incomrng 2007 leaders 

Soph1e Ticehurst the 2007 College 
Captain addressed the school speaking 
of the rmportance and responsibrhty of 
Leadership 

Our celebration ended wrth each of the 
student leaders of Year 12 2007 
receivrng their badges of offrce. This 
was an Important and JOyous moment 
for us all to share as our senror leaders 
accepted the1r new roles 

Sarah Bareham p1ns Mackenz•e Fong 

Bronya Fraser-H1IIs p1ns Soph1e T•cehUISI 

Ashehgh Knoll. p1ns Bng tta W•lhams 

Cla1re Robertson p1ns Hannah Reid Anderson 

Jenmfer Edga• p1ns Sarah Lawlor 

Sam McC01mack p1ns Madala1ne Renshaw 
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Soph1e Ticehurst College Captain 2007 and Bronya 
Fraser-H1IIs College Capta1n 2006 exchange the 
s1gn of peace and goodwill 

Address by Incoming College Captain 2007 

Let me beg1n with one of my favounte 
stories, the story of 'John Brown. 
Rose and the Midnight Cat' 

All year round Rose's dog, John Brown 
kept her company John Brown loved 
Rose. and he looked after her 1n every 
way he could. 

'We are alnght John Brown', said Rose. 
'Just the two of us, you and me" 

Then, late one n1ght, Rose looked out 
of the w indow and saw something 
move 1n the garden It was a cat 
When John Brown discovered thiS, he 
drew a line around the house and told 
the m1dnight cat to stay away 

'We don t need you cat' , he said. 'We 
are alright Rose and I' 'You don't need 
a cat', he sa1d to Rose 'You've got me' 

The next morning however Rose did 
not get up. John Brown waited in the 
kitchen for h1s breakfast but nothmg 
happened. John Brown went to Rose 
to see what was wrong. 

'I'm very sick', said Rose 'I must stay 
m bed' . 

John Brown thought a great deal about 
th1s: final ly he went to Rose and 
asked 

'Will the midnight cat make you better?' 

'Oh yes I ' sa1d Rose, 'that's just what 
I want'. 

Immediately John Brown went out to 
the k1tchen and opened the door The 
m1dn1ght cat came 1n. Then Rose got 
up and sat by the f1re. for a wh1le. And 
the midnight cat sat on the arm of her 
chair and purred. 

Somet1mes we can draw the most 
complex of meanings from the most 
basic of stories. I don't mean to do 
that here. but the story has always 
given me much to think about 

When I was little, th1s story called 
'John Brown, Rose and the Midnight 
Cat' was one of my absolute 
favourites, and however childish the 
story may seem, I believe that the 
messages that flow from it. can really 
help us to deepen our understanding 
of the scnpture readings we have 1ust 
heard this morn1ng. 

'John Brown, Rose and the Midnight 
Cat' IS a story which suggests to us 
what can be some of the Important 
quali ties of a good leader It also 
suggests to us some of the important 

qualities of good relationships. I think 
that we studems, particularly those of 
us startmg Year 12 could ga1n many 
ms1ghts about relat1onsh1ps and 
leadership from th1s s1mple little story. 

I would l1ke to share w1th you a couple 
of m1ne 

One of my favourite parts of the John 
Brown, Rose and the Midnight Cat 
story 1s the way 1n wh1ch John Brown 
'looked after Rose 1n every way he 
could'. John Brown's behaviour, h1s 
kindness and care for Rose. teach us 
about that most v1tal quali ty of good 
leadership, that IS, the ability and 
w illingness to serve others. 

As I reflect on th1s particular quality of 
service, it occurs to me that we here 
at Bng1dine are in fact surrounded by 
good leaders every day of our lives. 
We need only think of our teachers 
and the staff of th1s school. We have all 
seen and know of thelf ded1cat1on and 
commitment of time The1r leadership 
through service IS something I thmk 
you all would agree we can apprec1ate. 

Last term on ourYear 11 Street Retreat 
expenence, my friend Ehza and I went 
to the S1r Enc Woodward School for 
children w1th severe d1sab1hties I know 
that quite a number of Year 9 students 
also viSit th1s school every fortnight and 
I am sure they wi ll understand what I 
am about to say 

For the entire time that we were at the 
S1r Enc Woodward School, I couldn 't 
help but thmk what amazmg people 
the teachers there were. They showed 
such pat1ence and k1ndness w1th 
children who had the most demanding 
of both physical and mental d1sabi11ties 
Yet t1me and t1me again these same 
teachers would 1nsist that however 
ted1ous their JObs were. their 
demand1ng work was always so very 
rewardmg . For these good men and 
women their day was a worthwhile 
success 1f they were able to extract 
just a smile or a laugh from one of 
these kids whose lives are so ful l of 
suffering and loneliness. 

Jesus said in Mark's Gospel, 'When 
you welcome even one of these little 
children because of me, you welcome 
me". 



Address by Incoming College Captain 2007 

It ts people ltke these teachers who 
not only make the world a better place, 
but also give us an example of what 
servant leadership IS like People like 
this inspire us to lead our Brigidine 
Community 1n the same way: to lead 
through serv1ce. 

Of course, the business of servmg 
and of leading is not confined to the 
teachers or for that matter to me the 
school captatn or Indeed the other 
v1ce captains 

As Martin Luther K1ng once satd. 

"Everybody can be great because 
everybody can serve' 

In other words all of us can be leaders 
because all of us can serve. Be1ng 
considerate of each other, p1ckmg up a 
dropped folder for someone, tnv1t1ng a 
g1rl who seems lonely to come and sit 
w1th you, little things perhaps that 
m1ght at f1rst seem 1nSigntf1cant, but 
these are all apart of serving others, 
a'ld 1t is somettmes these ltttle th1ngs 
that are tn fact the greatest acts of 
leadershiP we can perform. You don't 
need to be in an elected poSition to 
perform them. We can all be leaders. 

But let me return to the 'John Brown. 
Rose and the M1dmghr Cat' story aga1n 

lntt1ally 1n the story John Brown had a 
great deal of pr1de 1n the way he 
looked after Rose. He guarded hts role 
Jealously Look1ng after Rose was h1s 
tob. No one else and certainly no 
mtdn1ght cat was going to rob him of 
hts positton It IS not until John Brown 
realises that In order to do what IS best 
for Rose, he needs to compromtse h1s 
own position and allow others to help. 
It IS at this point 1n the story that John 
Brown realises that he does not have 
all the skills. Here John Brown learns 
the mean1ng of hum1l1ty, the ability to 
realize and accept that everyone 
around you IS gifted, g1fted differently 
perhaps but none the less gifted 

John Brown's behav1our teaches us 
that humility IS an essential quality for 
good leaders to have. 

Thts same message of humility IS 
reinforced by our Gospel story today. 
In the story we hear Jesus ' disctples 
argu1ng about which was of them tS 
the greatest. It is worth noting, I thtnk. 
the response of Jesus to his disciple's 
discussion. He teaches that none of 
them was greater than an other. 

Indeed 1f they are to seek honour at all, 
they must realise that tt will only come 
to them Through humble servtce. 

Part of bemg a leader ts to recogntse 
that everyone IS equally, 1f differently 
gtfted We can all g1ve, yes, but we can 
all listen and to learn too. 

As your School Captatn for 2007. and I 
am sure that I can speak for all the 
members of the Student Leadership 
Group, 1t is our desire to serve and to 
make use of all the qualities and g1fts 
we have to best assist our school . It is 
our hope that we can be available to 
every s1ngle g1rl tn th1s school no 
matter what the ctrcumstance. Just as 
Rose valued both John Brown and the 
Midntght cat, we begin our year 
want1ng to know, recogn1se and to 
value every 1nd1vidual 1n th1s school 

In my op1n1on both John Brown and 
Rose are role models. John Brown in 
h1s ability to love and to learn and Rose 
1n her ability to care and to teach John 
Brown how to act Of course as 
leaders we must be role models who 
set a good example, we must stnve, 
as the words from the B1ble teach us, 
to act JUStly, to love tenderly and walk 
humbly with God 

My hope tor 2007 IS that wtthin the 
school we can encourage and maintain 
a strong sense of opt1m1sm and care 
for each other. We can only do thts if 
everybody shares their g1fts. John 
Brown, Rose and the Midnight Cat all 
had their part to play in thts beautiful 
little story of happiness. 

Let us all pray that, with God's help in 
the coming year we will all have a 
similar generosity and humility to each 
play our part tn mak1ng Bngtd1ne 
College St lves a place where we are 
all happy to be. 

Our Year 12 Senior Leaders proudly wear therr new badges oi offrce 
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Weddings in St Brigid's 
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Tenille Mainwaring (Class of 2002) marned BenJamin Kolarik on the 27th 
August 2006 1n St Brigids' Chapel The wedding was presrded by Father 
Barry Nobbs. Tenrlle was attended by three bndesmards one of whrch was 
her srster Holly (currently Year 9 at Bngrdrne) 

Sandra Scott (class of 1987) marrred Adam Rekrut of 
Wrnnrpeg, Canada on the 8th October rn St Brrgrds' 
Chapel Sandra's two bridesmaids were her srster 
Jenny Scott (class of 1989) and good fnend Ilona 
Johnson (class of 1987) both ex Bngrdines Samantha 
Morns also attended the wedding as a guest (class 
of 1987). 

Sandra met Adam tn Hong Kong whrlst she was 
teachrng English there 

Sandra now works as a School Counsellor and 
spends her trme working for the DET at Neutral Bay, 
Artarmon and Northbridge Adam rs a High School 
Teacher and currently works at Marist College on the 
North Shore teachrng Hrstory and Geography. 

Danrelle Gibson (Class of 1987) marrred 
lan Clarke on the 29th Aprrl 2006. 

A gathering of close families and friends 
attended the weddrng rn St Brrgrd's on a 
perfect Autumn day. 

Prctured leh to nght is Marc Gibson. 
Gabrielle Hawke (nee Gibson class of 
1984) her bridesmard, Mr Bryan Gibson 
(father of the Bnde), Danrelle. lan (the 
Groom) Mrs Denise Grbson (mother of the 
Bride). Paul Grbson and Nicole O'Connor 
(nee Gibson class of 1979) The 
newlyweds plan to settle in Willoughby 
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Year B Excurs1on to the Zoo Maddtson Deer, 
Rachel Marr, Ale~anclra Thoma and front Jess1ca 
Gilder 

Year 9 Market Day Stall Holders, Jo Mayne, 
Ashle1gh St1nson, Anna Tysoe, Elly Shepherd 

Saskta E~ dtsplays her Geography Pra)ecl 

Social Sciences 

Staff: Mrs Jennifer Preston, Head of 
Department, Miss Mellssa Cash, Ms 
Sue Gibson, Mr Liam Dunphy, Mr Mark 
Hill, Mrs Maureen Mahon, Mrs Kata 
Col!lmore. Mrs Marilyn Lucas. 

Another busy year at Brigtdme for the 
Social Sc1ences Department, wtth 
excursions, guest speakers and games 
to bnng a touch of reality 1nto the 
classroom Geographers Melissa Cash. 
L1am Dunphy, Sue Gtbson. Mark Htll 
and Maureen Mahon have been 
developtng skills tn the tmplementatlon 
of Geographtc lnformatton Systems 
(GIS) software with a vtew to 
facil1tattng student use wtth maps and 
satellite photographs. Kata Collimore 
had her Year 9 Geography students clay 
modelltng the processes of tectonic 
plate movement, toldtng and volcantsm 

Commerce teachers Marilyn Lucas and 
Jenn1fer Preston organ1sed another 
successful Market Day for Year 9 
Commerce and integrated the Be Real 
Game tnto the Employment Issues 
toptc of Year 10 Commerce. The Be Real 
Game allocates s1mulated JOb roles and 
personal h1stones and places students 
tnto dectston - mak1ng sttuattons. 

Year 11 student, Megan Chatterton, 
dtst1ngUtshed herself 1n the Pnce 
Waterhouse Coopers Australian 
Bustness Studtes competitton. betng 
placed in the 99.5 percentile band of 
the 4152 NSW students in Years 11 and 
12 who competed. Economtcs teacher 
Betsy Harvey along with Mrs Preston 
and Mrs Lucas competed tn the 
Teachers On-Une Australian Busmess 
Week business simulatton of runntng a 
million dollar company over 8 
successtve quarters. The expenence 
gatned tn maktng dec1stons and 
allocattng resources translates readily 
tnto the classroom teaching of 
Bustness Studtes and Commerce 

Electtve Geography has proven a 
popular ch01ce tn Year 9 and for 2007 
Year 10. Appreciation of tssues such as 

global warmtng. deserttftcatton and 
oceanography contnbutes to expanding 
the world vtew of these gtrls. 

A vtstt by Rob L1lwall who is "Cycltng 
home from Stbena" was an insptnng 
glimpse into the challenge of cycltng 
from the town of Magadan in Stberia to 
London vta Australta After speaking to 
all of Year 10 Rob pushed on to 
Melbourne where he was laid low by 
malaria apparently hiding in hts liver 
stnce Papua New Gutnea. where he 
had been bitten by lots of mosqUitoes. 
Three days tn hospital wnh a dnp tn his 
arm, and an assonment of pills, and he 
was on the road to health However, he 
lost 8% of h1s body we1ght and so had 
to cancel hts Intended nde around 
Tasmanta (how our well latd plans can 
crumble tnto dustl) 

A Commonwealth Bank grant of 
$3500 IS betng used to develop vtdeo 
commerctals to explatn financial literacy 
Commerce students wtll develop the 
ads to be shown at school assemblies 
to get across concepts such as avotdtng 
excessive mobile phone bills and 
minimizing debt exposure. 

Year 10 Geographers tnvestigated the 
Pyrmont/Uittmo peninsula using field 
work to gather pnmary data about the 
growth and decline of urban areas and 
the changes 1n demography and land 
use there. Sydney Harbour as a worktng 
and tourist harbour was vtewed from 
onboard a Mattlda Cru1se vessel Year 10 
Commerce vistted the Downtng Centre 
courts and State Parltament House, 
observmg law maktng and the 
interpretatton of laws tn cnmtnal cases. 
Year 8 Geographers studted endangered 
species and thetr habitats at Taronga Zoo 

Mrs Jennifer Preston 
Head of Social Sciences 

. ... 
On the road agetn . Year B MaddiSOn Deer, Broo<e Crouch, Rachel Tams, 
Emily Layton JesSICa G1lder and Su1annah Curby 

Year 8 Market Day stalls were overwhelmed w11h p01chasers 



Mathematics Department 

Staff: Mr Michael Palme, Head of 
Department, Mrs Jacqui Bridges, Mrs 
Maryanne Brooks (Te1m 1 only), Mrs 
Karen Dunsmore. Mrs Lowse 
FttzGerald (Term 1 only), Mr Patrrc 
Hobsbawn, Mr G1eg Johns, Mrs 
Maree Lmdsay. Mrs Elizabeth May. Mr 
Clive Meyers, Mrs Rosyln 
Summerfield, Mrs Marye Taylor. 

Changes were afoot 1n 2006! At the 
end of 2005, we farewelled Mr Justm 
F1tzGerald as he made the move to the 
Hunter Valley Mrs FitzGerald continued 
to work until the end of Term 1, earning 
plenty of frequent flyer miles! Mrs 
Karen Dunsmore, who had previously 
done relief work at the College jo1ned 
us full-time from the end ofTerm 1. 
Problem solvmg lessons forYears 7 & 8 
1n the Task Centre were put on hold for 
the year. to allow for the development 
of lessons 1nvolv1ng more use ot 
computers And. the final stage of the 
new Years 7 to 10 syllabus was be1ng 
IMplemented. w1th Year 10 sitt1ng for 
the1r School Cert1f1cate based on the 
new 1deas w1thm th1s syllabus 

Highlights: 

• Computer aided Mathematics 

The fortnightly computer class for Year 
7 focussed on the work started by Mrs 
Maree Lindsay last year 1nvolving 
Geometers' Sketchpad where students 
Investigated Geometry with step-by
step booklets and Pract1ce workbooks. 
Year 8 concentrated on Representing 
Data using computers. Mathematics 
classes 1n the computer rooms were 

often very qUiet places as the girls 
used their ear-phones to l1sten as well 
as reading and completing act1v1t1es. 

• Out-of-school hours 

Before school MathematiCS tutonng 
sess1ons continued this year, bemg 
offered by senior students and 
co-ord1nated by MathematiCS teachers. 
A big thank you to Mrs May and Mr 
Johns for mak1ng sure there was 
always someone ready to help. 

• The Year 11 Extension One class 
took their first tentative steps mto 
D1fferent1at1on & Integration On a rare 
sunny day, at the t1me, they 
1nvest1gated the rates at wh1ch the1r 
distance was chang1ng over time then 
graphed their 1deas. 

• Challenging Mathematics 

All Year 7 students and some students 
from Years 8, 9 and 11 partiCipated in 
th1s 75 m1nute Australian Mathematics 
competition. 

Term 2 saw six Year 7 students sign up 
for the Math Challenge, answenng 
questions out of class time. Cathenne 
Dell, Tara D1ngle, lsobel Leonard, Clara 
Nalbandian, Sophie Walsh and Lauren 
Ward are all to be congratulated for their 
enthus1asm and their achievements. 
with Clara recording a credit grade. 

Mr Michael Palme 
Head of Mathematics 

Year 7 learn lhe Parallel L1ne Dancel 

Year 11 Extens1on 1 class study D1fferent1at1on and Integra lion 

Open Day Mathemat cs Siand Mr Michae Palma, Mrs Maree L1ndsav. Mrs 
L1L May and Mr Cl ve Meyers 

Yeal7 students w1th their certificates of partiCipation for the MathematiCS 
Challenge lor Young Australians 
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Connne O'Sull1van, Ashle1gh Stmson Elly 
Shepherd and Kate Thoedore·Gallagher 8tl1 1n 
NSW Prehmmary F1nal ot the RoboCliP 

Ann1e L1ndsay, Claudia Gatto and Em1he Amman 
w1th Mr Dunphy 

Abbey Townsend f1ImsYear 10 Drama Students 1n 
her ICT Class 

•• 
ccwlet Acti.vtti.es 

.11 ..... "'""ntl opoo•·~tatkl•tcipal*in~m 
,..1:' ,r;..Wf.:n.,.. 

Bel nda Stewart's A1r Flight Programme 

Mr Dunphy and El•.1 Lammeuv 

Computing Studies 

Staff: Mr Ltam Dunphy, Mrs Janme 
Martm, Heads of Department 

Year 9 
The Year 9 class raised the standards 
th1s year by havtng four teams compete 
in the NSW finals of the 'RoboCup'. The 
g•rls choreographed the1r Lego robots 
for the dance competition. The best 
performance was 4th 1n NSW w•th a 
recommendation to enter the Nat1onal 
competition 

Year 9 students prepared the1r Flash 
antmated interpretation of the Just 4 
ktds booklet "Open the door, Explore 
Bng•dine" 

Year 10 
The Year 10 class used thetr multtmedta 
talents to produce a h1gh quality 
productiOn showcas•ng the Year 10 
drama protect 1n Commedia and the 
HSC mustc performances. The1r digital 
media skills were ennched by 
workshops ustng PhotoShop Elements 
and Apple Garageband/Podcast•ng 

Information Processes & 
Technology 

Year 11 
Year 11 IPT students created a tutorial 
package for Year 10 students to help 
them practtse their ICT skills for the 

School Cert1f1cate For their Multimedia, 
group proJect they produced a 
memorabilia website that proftled all 
the students 1n thetr year group 

Year12 IPT 
Year 12 students produced dec1s1on 
support systems that helped the user 
to dectde what mobtle phone, 1Pod or 
even learner motorbike to buy as well 
as helptng to organ1se personal 
budgets, which un1versity to choose or 
wh1ch pet best su1ts your ltfestyle 

They fmrshed the year by creanng a 
personal multimedia digital portfolio 
that showcased the1r assorted talents 
(academ•c and co-curncular) so that 
future employers or •nst1tutes of 
further education may be encouraged 
to constder offenng them a postt1on !rl 

ltfe after Bngtdine. 

Software Design & 
Development 
Jess1ca Schne1der completed her 
Preltmtnary course online through the 
CEC 1n Lismore 

Belinda Stewart produced an Atr Flight 
Programme for the Australian Air Force 
Cadets as part of her major HSC 
prOJSCl 

Mr Liam Dunphy 
Com puting Studies 

Year 10 D1<1ma Students are '1lmed by ICT students 
Beck•e Woodruff, Knsten Woo<fward and Jenny Veal 

Ros1e Fav. Jasrntn De l'lor o. Ka th Meers & Claudl8 Gatto lith 1n NSW 
Gra'ld Fmal RoboCup 



Science Department 

Staff: Mr Rob Farr. Head of 
Department, Mrs Heather Chaplm, 
Mrs Glenda Ch1dwa(l, Mrs Audrey 
Coburn, M1ss S1mone Webb, Mrs 
V1rgmia Reed, Mrs Nlkk1 Greig, Mrs 
Anne Layton, Mrs Mary Radcliff. Mrs 
Anne Summerhayes. Mrs Olga 
Pasf1eld (terms I ,2,3) Mrs Judy 
Gerhardt and Mrs Margaret Dnsco/1 
(Science Assistants) 

2006 has been an excitmg year 1n the 
Sc1ence Department At the beg1nning 
of the year we welcomed Ms S1mone 
Webb to the faculty as we w1shed Ms 
K1rsty Scan all the best in her new 
posit1on at PLC Sydney. Mrs Olga 
Pasf1eld has cont1nued to teach Mrs 
Nikki Gre1g's classes wh1lst Nikki 
contmued her matern1ty leave. 

Follow1ng the 1rnplementat1on of the 
sc1ence act1on plan 1n 2005, we were 
pleased to see an increase 1n the 
number of our Year 10 students 
ach1ev1ng bands 5 and 6 1n the School 
Certificate to 63% of our candidates 
(aga1nst a state average of 31 %). Year 
10 Science students were very active 1n 
the Chernobyl Ch1ldrens' chanty The 
study of the pros and cons of nuclear 
energy 1n the sc1ence syllabus was 
made particularly relevant by th1s cause. 

Once agam, our g1rls d1d extremely 
well in the Australasian Science 
Competition, w1th 559 students m 
Years 7 to 10 rece1vmg 104 Credit, 36 
Dtstmct1on and 4 H1gh D1St1nct1on 
awards We espec1ally congratulate 
Natalie Mendes and Clare Needham 
of Year 7 and Greta Cumm1ng and 
Alexandra Ross ofYear 8 for their 
H1gh DIStinCtions' Considenng the 
nature of th1s compet1t1on, these 
results are outstanding. 

Excurs1ons have been held at Long 
Reef. and the CSIRO has held the 
"Labs on Legs" presentations for Year 
9 at school, along w1th the "Snakes 
Al1ve" reptile talk for Year 8, always 
exciting, yet a little scary for some! 
Year 7's rock platform study proved to 
be a very valuable experience- 1t's 
surpnsmg what l1es beneath usl 

Mrs Reed and Mrs Chaplin contmue 
to devote the1r lunch times to the 
Science Club. The wide vanety of 
expenences offered make th1s club 
one of the more sought-after for our 
Junior students 

W1th the ever-1ncreas1ng use of 
technology and the w1der debates 
occurnng tn our commun1ty regard1ng 
water, the environment, global 
warming and nuclear power, Sc1ence 
subjects are more relevant now than 
ever Debate based on knowledge and 
facts. rather than rumours and b1as w1ll 
be essent1al to our students' generation 

Mr Robert Farr 
Head of Department 

VanesS<J Penmno meets 'u dragon 

Soph•e McMichael and Jess1ca Roberts explore the 
rock olartoriT' 

Cou1tney Calloway. Sarah Watkins make fr~ends 
w•th a Blue Tongue L•zard 

The Sc1ence Department •s always a f1rm favounte 
on Open Day Wl1h I he var~ety of expenments on 
show draw•ng a large crowd 

Sophia Br.ndle, Ale~ Hooper, Isabella Johnston cuddle c~p 10 the 0 •ve 
Pyihon n&ned George 

Dan•elle Moore. Taylor Masore, Em•lyWatts and Cns7H1a Ohzon on tne roct 
~ldtf01n 29 
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R stuccoa 

1mogcr1 Carl sle Anna Kuper ano Lauron Pelsat 
!.liow theor oru~entat,on sxolls 

Souannah Curhy, Renae Jolly and Br•ana CrutC11 
Yuar 8 

Hully Lanc.o <md L uconda Jones ibeh•r.dl ol Y(Jdl 10 

TAS Department 

Staff: Mrs Sue Brown. Head of 
Department, M1ss Amanda Angelo. Mr 
Russell Bebb. Mrs Sue Frawley. Miss 
Rebecca Hill, Mrs M1chelle Read-Zorn, 
Mrs Jan Whiddon Support Staff- Nlki 
Bargh (Food Technology), Bnan 
Manifold (Workshop) 

Food Technology 
Htghltghts tnclude Excurstons to 

Sydney Tower Restaurants -Year 11 
went to further thelf understandtng 
of food preparatiOn tn a commerc1al 
k1tchen. 

Kelloggs -Year 12 wem to wttness 
food product development 

Open Day - students demonstrated 
food preparatton sktlls to VISiting 
parents. maktng sweet and savoury 
snacks 

Annual Exh1b1t1on The g1rls draw on 
their expenence 1n Year 11 to prepare 
and serve f1nger food 

Thank you to our Food Technology 
Ass1stant. Mrs N1k1 Bargh, for her 
capable and w1llmg ass1stance m the 
smooth runn1ng of the pracucal 
classes 

Textiles and Design 
Much creatiVIty and enjoyment have 
been had expenrnentlng w1th and 
using new equ1pment and learnmg 
new techniques. such as. computer 
pnnts. the Babylock Overlocker and the 
d1g1tal sew1ng mach1nes The new 
embellisher mach1ne has offered yet 
another techntque 1n fabnc decoratton. 

Year 9 students have completed some 
well coord1nated sleepwear for 
themselves Surface des1gn techniques 
such as machme embro1dery, couchmg 

and applique were used to complete a 
wall hang1ng as well as researchmg a 
Textile Art1st 

Year 10 has been 1nsprred by 
contemporary fashron des1gners to 
create an outf1t for themselves They 
are always tnterested m current trends 
and use magazrnes and the Internet to 
research the latest styles and fabncs. 

They are also workmg well to create a 
costume of the1r cho1ce 

Year 11 students have been bulldmg on 
thelf sk1lls and using more advanced 
techniques 1n producing some creat1ve 
des1gns and 1tems leading on to Year 
12 These have Included sw1mwear. 
patchwork qu11ts, jackets. bags, and 
other outfitS 

Year 12 g1rls have completed the~r HSC 
Major Texules Projects They have 
worked extremely hard, often after 
school and a whole day as an mcurs1on 
to be as creat1ve and 1nnovat1ve as 
poss1ble 1n the construction of thelf 
des1gns. The g~rls have made 91ther 
apparel. costume or furn1sh1ng 
des1gns; many usmg surface 
decorauon techniques such as s1lk 
paonted fabnc, applique. beadong, 
marbling, machme and hand 
embroidery, qu11tmg, embelhshmg, 
gathermg. and constructing stll<. paper 
All therr effon has been great and we 
w1sh them well 1n the HSC. 

Mrs Suo Brown HClltl o• Depar·mont worl s wolh K i"hcronc Barber ilnd 
N1clo~~ BCIWOen 

K.lthenne WiJtd and RcbeccJ Chandler show theor creauons 



TAS Department 

Technology (Mandatory) 
All Year 7 & 8 students complete 3 
projects a year These tnclude 
computer based pro1ects produc.ng a 
brochure .ntroductng the school or 
develop.ng a webstte about 
themselves and thetr 1nterests 

Other very mterestmg projects have 
1ncluded: 

Wood projects penc1l boxes. nwror 
frame. silver rmgs, T sh1rts w1th 
transfer d1g1tal pnnt1ng or surface 
decorat1ons such as lace and beading, 
electronic games. model makmg, cafe 
food, envtronmental destgn - a board 
game constructed to Increase 
awareness of water conservat1on and 
recyclmg, and architectural draw1ngs 

Design andTech nology 
Year 9 students have worked on 
mak.ng a decorat1ve box. Stiver 
1ewellery, and w1ll be followed by 
constructtng an electrontc ctrcu1t 

Year 10 have produced a turned 
wooden bowl. and wtll then construct 
an Item of furn1ture from wood These 
classes are of great mterest to the 
students and the1r work tS always 
adm1red on Open Day and displayed at 
'thexh1b1tton' 

Y!>M 8 rn tnn wor~shop 

Staffi ng 
At the end of Term 1 we sa1d farewell 
to Sarah Roberts who made a valuable 
contnbuuon to the Texules Technology 
area. We welcomed Sue Frawley 1n 
Term 2 who came to us w1th much 
experience and Interest 1n Textiles 

Many thanks must go to the 
enthustastlc and ded1cated staH 1n thts 
department for thetr wtllingness to 
support the girls in so many areas. 
particularly 1n the many extra hours of 
help offered at lunchtimes. after 
school, and dunng the holiday penod 
They are all very hardworkmg. creative, 
and love to see the g1rls learn new 
skills and become conftdent tn destgn. 

M rs Sue Brow n 
Head ofTAS 

N wnh Hrtchman vvor•rng on her ewe l~>ry 
des;gn 

D.mre le Toolev. Year tO sandrng Mr almost 
comoleted coffee tab e 

Jenoy Cornell wrth Mr Bebb n the wor•shop 

Aslley w .. t.~ml Cl(lo!IBS II Carnusel 
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M•s Bruce 11SSISteLI by Bronya Fraser HillS, pri)S(.'fltS 
Clare '<OI;Jhery Year 10 W1'h her cert IJCUto for 2nd 
Paro 

Wmnor ol the El"gi1sh Ot!pallmen Puhhc St>e.1k no 
Pr zu Arny Dro1se Yea· 11 wnh Mr Bran H ITriSon, 
Hm I ol English 

English Department's Public Speaking Competition 

It is often satd that Publtc Speaktng rs 
a fearful undertak1ng and one of the 
hardest acttvttleS tor almost everyone. 
However. for tl1e last few weeks all 
gtrls tn Year 7-1 1 have mel th1s 
challenge wtth bravery and tnnovatton 
Last Thursday mght saw the 
complet1on of what has been an 
espec1ally engag1ng publ1c speaktng 
competltton. 

The f1nal1sts brtlliantly handles such 
Challengtng toptcs as "Strtve for Peace·: 
"We l1ve by slogans" and "We need 
more elittsts" We wtsh to commend all 
those who partiCipated tn the 
competitton and to say thank you to all 
those tnvolved tn thts fabulous ntght. 
parttcularly our Speaker of the Year for 
2006, Amy Dretse Congratulattons go 
to the place getters for 2006 . they are 
as follows: 

Year 7 
First Place: Dantella Rtce !Ktldare) 

Second Place: Lauren Harcombe 
(Prague) 

Third Place: Chloe Papandrea (Fattma) 

Highly Commended: 

Chelsea Hayward (Fattma) 
Kathleen O'Netll (Fattma) 

Year 8 
First Place: Vtctorta Boyd !Prague) 

Second Place: Rebecca O'Bnen 
(Lourdes) 

Third Place: Lauren Louw (Lourdes) 

Highly Com mended: 

Hannah Goodwtn (Lourdes) 
Sophta Brtndle (Fattmal 

Year 9 
First Place: Connne O'Sulltvan 
(Lourdes) 

Second Place: Jade Jacobs (Ktldare) 

Third Place: Ashletgh Fong (Kildare) 

H1ghly Commended : 

Emn 1a Fletcher (Kildare) 
Theresa Renshaw (Fatima) 

Year10 
First Place: 011v1a Rolleston (Fatima) 

Second Place: Clare Ke1ghery (Faumal 

Third Place: Anna Turnbull {Prague) 

Highly Commended: Kathryn Boyd 
(Prague) 

Year 11 
First Place: Amy Dretse !Fattma) 

Second Place: Madalatne Renshaw 
(Fattmal 

Third Place: Lauren Reynolds {Fauma) 

Highly Commended: Eva Chapple 
!lourdes) 

Wtnner of the lnterhouse Public 
Speak1ng Competttton Fat1ma 

We espec•ally w1sh to thank the 
adtudtcators for thetr time and sktll 
Many adtud,cators make themselves 
available year after year to support this 
compet1t1on. 

Sincere thanks to: 

Year 7 Mrs Kay Dexter 
Mrs Jan Whtddon 
M1ss Sam McCormack 

Year 8 Mrs MaryAnn Broots 
Mrs Frona Payne 
M1ss Joanne Aless1 

Year 9 M1ss Laura Galvtn 
M1ss Tina Jedrze,czyk 
M1ss Btanca Clulow 

Year 10 Mr Pat Moran 
M1ss Andree Baxter 
M1ss Elizabeth Galvtn 

Year 11 M1ss Soph1e H1ll 
M1ss L1sa Sharland 
M1ss Ltnda Kearney 

The English Department 



Music Department 

Staff: Ms Ros Boyd, Head of 
Oepartmenr. Mrs Lorna Hall Mvs1c 
Jurors Mrs L1sa Buchanan . M1ss 
Emma LIZZI, Mr Ross Hall. Mr Matt 
Roberts, Ms Am1 Williamson, Mrs 
Jud1th Allan, Mrs Judith Gee, Mr Bob 
Henderson 

In 2006, 11 IS pleas1ng to see the 
mus1c department cont1nue to develop 
and flounsh 

At the begmnmg of the year our 
wonderful production of "The 
Boyfr~end" h1t the big stage of our new 
Bow1e l lall Aher many rehearsals 11 
was grea t to see such a successful 
and enterta1nmg performance 
Congratulattons to all the cast and 
crew, and a huge thank you to all the 
staff who worked urelessly behmd the 
scenes. (see separate article page 901 

Our ensembles have moved from 
strength to strength, w1th the Cho1r 
mcreas1ngly 1n demand for 
performances. and the Concert Band 
w 1nn1ng S1lver Awards 1n both the 
NSW Band Fest1val and the Yamaha 
Fest1val The Band was also awarded a 
development grant of three hundred 
dollars at the NSW Band Fest1val, a 
great achievement! Congratulations 
and thank you to all the g1rls who 
attend rehearsals and performances 
w1th such enthus1asm and 
comm1tment Performances th1s year 
mclude· Open1ng Mass, Open Day, 
M USIC Cabaret Even1ng, Mus1c Club 
Fesuval Concert, and a vanety of 
cocktail part1es and communtty events 

The Mus1c Club has contmued to 
flounsh under the leadership of 
Courtney Baker and Samantha G1lroy 

(both Year 12) The list of g1rls who 
have ach1eved bronze. silver and even 
gold badges con t1nues to grow. w1th 
some students also be1ng awarded 
Mus1c L1nes on the1r blazers 

At the t1me of pnntlng we are busy 
prepanng for the Mus1c Club Etsteddfod. 
and the aud1t1ons for next year's 
mus1cal, "Bye Bye 61rd1e:· There IS never 
a shortage of performance opportumues 
at Bng1dmet 

The showcas1ng o f a Mus1c Performance 
at each Pnnc1pal's Assembly has 
continued th1s year. w1th OLJtstand1ng 
solo1sts and ensemble performances 
throughout the year. prov1d1ng much 
enterta1nment to the whole school. 

Am1dst all th1s, the classroom mus1c 
lessons continue. w1th elect1ve musrc 
classes en1oy1ng the Mus1c Computers 
and programmes now housed rn the1r 
own M us1c Compos1t1on Su1te to ass1st 
m the1r compoSitiOn skills, and JUnior 
classes d1splay1ng the1r sk1lls on 
gu1tars. keyboards and glockensp1els. 

Congratulations and thank you to all 
the g1rls who have part1c1pated 1n 
mus1c actiVIties throughout the year. 
the College rs certa1nly a more mus1cal 
place With your help, and your 
experience at school much ncher. 

Thank you also to Mrs Lorna Hall, 
whose unfailing encouragemen t and 
ass1stance help to make all these 
aCtiVItieS pOSSible 

Mrs Ros Boyd 
Head of Music 

AttheYe:Jr 12 Gradu•won Mass the Cho.r was 
~ccompan ()(I bv Smna'ltha G1lroy Wllose. talent w II 
be trentlv m•ssod bv tte College 

Ctrohno 0.1'( Year II 

Our Bra~ .. ~ect'<ln of l~e College Band Katta 
Oswald. A••c~o ""•Qherv Damelle Costa and 
Ann·ehse l 1nchay 

lho College Band led by Mrs Ha I perlotmcd on Grandparents' Day 1 he Clar nm Enserrlble entl'fla ned our gue!.ts on 01J(ln Day 
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Year 9 French Drama WorkShop Golnoush Tavana. 
Emma fetcher, Phoehe Chenne Dutton and 
Asn•e•gh Ryan 

hal•a'l and French students d<Splay therr cert '!Cates 
award ng them top 10% and DIS: ncllonS nat•onally 
In ACEA tests 

Language Department 

Staff: Mrs Annernane Mttche/1, Head 
of Department. Ms Momca Appleby, 
Mrs Julta Bevan. Mrs Ke1ko Hosogoe. 
Mrs Mana Jackson. Mtss Eleanor 
Preston 

I would like to acknowledge Mrs 
Hosogoe who leaves the Languages 
Department th1s year. She began 
teaching Japanese at our College 1n 
1991 She IS a paSSIOnate and 
dedicated teacher who IS loved dearly 
by the students True to Japanese 
trad1t1on she IS a perfect1on1st rn t1or 
teachrng and tn everythrng she does 
Thts year Mrs Hosogoe started the 
Japanese Club wh1ch was attended by 
many JUnior and sen1or g1rls The 
actlvlttes tncluded ongamt, calligraphy, 
an1mauon. food. songs and games JUSt 
to name a few We w1ll m1ss her greatly 
rn Languages. but she wrll contrnue to 
teach .n the VET Department 

Welcome to our Year 7 students We 
hope that you entoyed your taste of 
Italian and French Years 7 and 8 g1rls 
made beauttful masks th1s year to 
celebrate Carnevale. whtch ends as 
Lent starts Students voted for thetr 
favourttes 1n various categones 

The wtnners were: 

Favourite full mask, the most 
elegant and the most imaginattve: 
A Shanahan 

Favourite half mask and the 
prettiest: 
S Domazet 

The most colourful: 
A Ross 

The most Italian: 
N Cleary 

The most sparkly: 
C. M eathrel 

Yllar 8 French Day I i~ylc-y W rll amson. Chloe Brenndn, Arl'ella Baylrss Enn 
Westhoff Amei,J Shan11ha" and Isabella Johnston 

Year a Frenrh Day ~ludon ts eatrng Pilrn nu Chocolat' 

~ 
I 

'rear a ltahan 'Gold•lod<s and the Three Bears' El en Spaoo.., ChnsNla 
Meath• a. Grew Cumm ng. Jess•ca D•lworth Ally Ross 



Language Department 

Cultural acttvttles thts year tncludecl 
makmg Carnevale masks. II Ltbro della 
Gtungla (The Jungle Book) btltngual 
puppet show, Commedia deiiArte 
performance. Drama Workshops, 
French Day, Letchhardt vtstt. Alliance 
Franc;atse vtstt, ptzzas, gelato, antipasto. 
susht, Obentoo lunch boxes. French 
pastnes. lunch at the Lmle Snatl 
restaurant watchtng Italian and French 
ftlms, Study Days for HSC Conunuers 
and Extenston students and speaktng 
practice wtth Italian and French nattve 
speakers 

The lnternattonal Food Fatr, together 
w1th Founders Day, ts a htghltght of the 
year It happens because of your mput 
and support Thank you very much 
The proceeds for 2006 go to Year 12's 
chosen chanty, The Chtldren of the 
Ftrst Sunnse 

The Australian Language Certtftcate 
tests were held tn August We would 
ltke to congratulate Years 9, 10 and 11 
rrench and Italian students on their 
performance in listenmg and teadtng 
skills. Thts was also the ftrst year that 
the Australian Counctl for Educational 
Research mtroduced an ltahan Ftrst 
Certtficate test m hstenmg sktlls for our 
Year 8 gtrls Thetr results were great 
and they should be proud of 
themselves for thetr achtevement 

In closing, I would like to thank the 
Languages staff for thetr dedtcatiOn 
and hard work and the students for 
thetr enthustasm and tnterest tn 
thetr study of ltaltan. French and 
Japanese. 

Mrs Annemarie M itchell 
Head of Languages 

Clockwse I om fro~t. Em1ly Gem~. 
E 1se B.ali Rachel G·ady, Jess Tasso M<J~, 

SlnoJd Keawnoy, Stephanae Gots•s. 
e~nenence Ven1ce 

Year 10 E ICiil C~ntelo Blilnca Zv•a Elea'lOr 
Chandler, Ste1 'lan•l Tesson ea·mg sn<~•ls ~~ tne 
Lmlt• SnAil Restaur mt 

Yeur 7 Fruncl1 creat•ng crepes • Chloe Papandre 1 

and Georg1a Boyle 

Yeaa 11 Italian Le dlhardt bcurs1on to1 The Mercha I of Vonoce Mas' ShOP )eaa 10 ltahan Lar.guage Studf'l'!tS Baanca Zyra Sanead ~eavenev. Sarah 
Steonons Pntovmg ;he cu~u•a W<por once of gourmet p<zza for lunch 
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Yem 11 beong entert Joncu I.Jy performance poet Tug 
Oumbley 

English Department 

Staff: Mr Brett Harrison, Head of 
Department. Ms Andrea Foster. Mtss 
Bntt Fuller. M1ss Emma Conolly. Ms 
Ju!Janne Barrs. Ms Kelly Young, Ms 
Ngaire Waflace Mrs Noefa Kmg, Mrs 
Rhonda Mtflet. Mrs Robyn Stone and 
Mrs Sandra Stuart 

The English Department welcomed 
two new teachers tn 2006 Ms Emma 
Conolly and Ms Bnn Howes Both 
teachers were welcomed by the 
Bngtdtne comn untty and their 
contnbuttons to the Engltsh Department 
have been greatly apprectated 

The achtevement of Bngtdme students 
tn the compulsory Board of Studtes 
exams tn Year Ten and Year Twelve was 
a pleastng testtmony to the producuve 
partnershtp between our students and 
the1r teachers In the Htgher School 
Certtficate examtnation, e1ghteen 
percent of Brtgtdtne Standard Engltsh 
students ach1eved Band Ftve. 
compared to the state average of two 
percent. The average exammatton mark 
of Bngtdme students m Standard 
English was 10.31 marks above the 
state mean 

In Advanced Enghsh, etghty two 
percent of Bng1dtne students were 
placed m Bands Ftve and S1x, 
compared w1th the state average of 
forty s1x percent The Htgher School 
Certtftcate average mark for Bngtdtne 
Advanced Enghsh students was 5 43 
marks above the state mean 

Results 1n the Year Ten School 
Certtftcate exammatton were also 

Year 11 E~tensoon Eng :sh. Duck Cla•e Ba•clav. Emma H nes. Emdy TOPo. G 1brot.: to Malou', Chloe Songe 
Cia rc Bowa tch, Foon· Qlolhn Johnson, Made eon!! Ho oer, lauren Danae Juhana Bens ana Jcnnolcr Edga• 
The gorls are prusentrnq tho r Mi'IIOf \NQo,s for Year 12 

tmpresstve Twenty four percent of our 
students were placed m Band Stx. The 
state average was s1x percent Stmtlarly, 
forty erght percent of Bngtdme students 
ach1eved Band Ftve The state average 
was twenty three percent 

The annual Bngtdtne Publtc Speaktng 
competition was well supported by 
students. parents. fnends and former 
students It IS pleasmg to witness the 
growth m acumen and oratory sk1lls as 
the student progress from Year Seven 
to Year Eleven Students approached 
thetr speeches wtth enthustasm and 
spoke knowledgeably on vaned toptcs 
such as "Strtve for Peace·; "We Ltve 
By Slogans" and "We Need More 
Ehttsts"ThtS year's w1nner was Amy 
Dre1se !Year Eleven!. Amy delighted a 
large audtence wtth her wn and 
discernment when she deltvet ed her 
compettt ton wtnn1ng speech at the 
Awards Ceremony 

In Term One, students from Years 
Seven to Eleven were entertained by a 
performance poet and polittcal sattrtst. 
Mr Tug Dumbly The students enjoyed 
Tug's sattrtcal sketches and the ltvely 
performance or hts poems 

In Term Three, Year Eleven and Year 
Twelve Standard students v1s1ted Glen 
St Theatre to watch a performance of 
M1chael Gow's tcon1c Australian play 
"Away" Year Twelve Advanced students 
travelled to Bondt Beach Theatre to 
watch a productton of Willtam 
Shakespeare's "Ktng Lear" Another 
group of students attended a 
performance of "The Tempest" at the 
Sydney Opera House Drama Theatre. 

In August. Year Twelve students met 
Senator Manse Payne, a Federal 
Senator for NSW Senator Payne spoke 
about her career, her expenences tn 
Federal parliament and her treatment 
by the press. Senator Payne was an 
msptrmg speaker She demonstrated 
compasston. tntegrrty and convtctton to 
her belief that women can fulftl thetr 
career goals tn thetr chosen fteld 

Thank you to all of the members of 
the Enghsh Department for thetr 
dedtcatton. experttse and ab1hty to 
foster a love of literature for each of 
thetr students 

Mr Brett Harrison 
Head of Department 



Honours Programme 

Honours Programme students have 
once agatn been actrve tn 
competitions Th1s year, Laura Lynch 
(Year 9) and Cla1r Gav1n (Year 12, 2005) 
were awarded H1ghly Commended 
Certificates in the 2006 
Commonwealth Essay Wnt1ng 
CompetJt1on. Th1s prest1g1ous wnt1ng 
compet1tron attracted over 6,000 
entries from 1,350 schools across the 
Commonwealth A f1ne ach1evement 
by our girls! 

Other enJoyable and challeng1ng 
compe titions we entered were the 
Asra W1se Competition. the Da Vtncl 
Decathlon and the Macquarie Bank 
Future Problem Solvrng Competrt1on 
Two teams of students very capably 
represented the College at a Year 8 
Geography Outz Day. The girls 
answered questrons on world 
geography facts, 1ncludtng questions 
on flags, countries. maps, Australiana 
and general geographical knowledge 

Each student 1n the Honours 
Programme must submit an annual 
essay to the Principal. Topics set by 
Mrs Atkins 1n 2006 covered a number 
of thought provoking 1ssues Including 
cap1tal punishment. the 
Amencanrsat1on of Australian culture 
and advert1s1ng and self esteem 

In add1t1on to the completion of several 
academic tasks, Honours students 
undertake many hours of servrce to 
the College and wider communities. 
The year finished with partiCipation tn a 
leadership training course and a new 

'pilot' Rest11ence Tra1n1ng Programme. 

Our f1rst 'Honours Newsletter' was 
created by Laura Lynch and Michelle 
Edwards, both of Year 9 

My thanks go to M iss Andrea Foster 
and Mrs Jantne Martrn for so 
generously looktng after the Honours 
Programme g1rls dunng my long 
serv1ce leave. Thank you also to Mrs 
Susan Grbson who assrsted With the 
Asia-W1se Competrt1on. 

Mrs Betsy Harvey 
Honours Programme 
Co-ordinator 

Year 9 Asra Wrse Competrt•on, AngeltQue Willrams 
and Tess Renshaw 

Year 8 Asra Wrse CompetrtJon: Elisa Grllard and Emrlv Bnggs 

Year 10 Asra Wrse Competrtron, Charlene Owen and Catrrona Daly 

Honours Stand at Open Day · Amy Drarse ancl Sophre Trcehur~t Year t 1 Futule Prob em Solvers Serpllre T cehurst, Lauren Reynolds. Canurce 
Drlworth and Srmone Delaney 
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Ashley Vescao and Amy Balsdon hav1ng fun Wtth 
the underwater photography proJect 

Ashley Vescio D1g1tal Photography 

Visual Arts 

Staff: Ms Lu Buckley, Head of 
Department, Mrs Lucille Flory, Ms 
Kteren Taylor and Mrs Jo O'Connell (art 
assistant) 

Res1ding tn our new Romuald Visual 
Arts Centre was the highlight for this 
year for both the teachers and 
students. The centre consists of three 
classroom stud1os. an Apple Macintosh 
computer lab, sculpture courtyard, 
H S.C. stud1o and exhtbttton foyer It IS 

truly an tnspinng space for teaching 
and learntng 

During Term Three we celebrated the 
Centre with the Blesstng of the 
Romuald Vtsual Arts Centre by Sr 
Chane! Sugden csb along wtth a 
Champagne Opening of our 2006 HSC 
Art Exhibition A col laborative duo who 
works under the tttle "Ms & Mr'' 
opened the exhtbttton . "Ms & Mr" or 
Stephante and Rtchard nova Milne 
spoke about thetr own asptrat1ons and 
gave some 1ns1ghtful and encouraging 
words to our students. 

Th1s year we also destgned and made 
a mosa1c for our sculpture courtyard. 
Twelve students and four teachers 
were involved in the project - Susie 
Colltns. Simone Delaney, Clare 
Hoekman, Natasha Wnght. Mtchela 
Hamman. Elizabeth O'Connor. Ellen 
Htll, Catte Mclean, Sarah 
Younghusband, Natasha Burbury, 
Rebecca Outnn, Elkt Lemmetty, Mrs 
Lucille Flory, Mrs Jo O'Connell, Mrs 
Jan Whiddon and myself. The project 
involved many hours of cutt1ng and 
glutng ceram1c and glass ttles to create 
symbols s1gntftcant to Bngtd1ne - the 
cross, the oak leaf. the lamp of 
learning and Celttc designs. The final 
result completes our sculpture 
courtyard with its colour and warmth
a great effort and a great result 

Year 10 Gaby Stokes Year 10 Yvonne Tong Year 12 Lauren Langley Year 11 SoPhie T acehursl 

Year 11 AshleyVescao Year 7 Alissa Osada-Phorns111 Wlth Natalie Mendes create wath clay 



Visual Arts 

THE BRIGIDINE COLLEGE ST IVES 
ART COLLECTION: 

A new and exctttng tntttattve by the 
College Board began this year We now 
have our own Bngtdtne College St lves 
Art Collectton Each year the Board wtll 
purchase one HSC work for the 
collectton Congratulations to Julta 
Chung for wtnntng thts years selectton 
with her painting titled "Areurndaun 
Jungwon" (Beauttful Garden) 

The H S.C. 'Bodtes of Work' 
demonstrate the use of a range of 
medta, from tradttional patnttng and 
drawtng to the more contemporary art 
practtces of dlgttal medta and 
tnstallat1on. The talent and tmagtnatton 
dtsplayed 1n both the concept and 
techntque ts of htgh standard and we 
congratulate the gtrls for thetr 
achievements. It is also encouragtng to 
hear that many of our students hope to 
conttnue thetr tertiary educatton tn art 
related fields. 

After thetr Bundanon Camp experience 
our Year 11 students -thought what 

better way to spend the last day of 
term than Jumptng tnto The Aquattc 
Centre pool 'dressed up' and carrytng 
props for thetr underwater 
photography These photographs were 
later manipulated tnto Photoshop to 
produce a colourful and tnteresting 
array of dtgttal tmages based on 
dtstorted portratts. To complete the 
Preltmtnary Course students shot and 
edited a mov1e based on the theme 
of 'memory'. 

An excurston to the Art Gallery of New 
South Wales to see the Archtbald Pnze 
Exhtbttlon tnsp1red Year 10 students 
with their own Self Portra1t canvas 
patntlngs, while year 70 students held 
their own 'Brig1bald Prize' and painted 
people from the college communtty 

Thts year we have tntroduced Vtsual 
Destgn as an elective tn year 9 The 
course follows the same syllabus 
content as the Visual Arts course but 
Involves the studytng and makmg of 
'destgns' such as commerctallogos, 
ob1ect destgn, layout etc rather than 

Year 12 Ka1e Kennan Year 11 Ann1e Mclean Year 11 Clare Hoekman 

the traditional forms studied 1n Visual 
Arts such as sculpture, patnttng, 
ceramtcs, photography, film etc Both 
courses have been very popular. Still 
life objects were one of the projects 
for the Visual Arts class and their 
paintings show great promtse for 
excellent senior students! 

Introducing Year 7 and 8 students to 
the facilities of our new centre and 
uttlistng the new formats of digttal 
tmagery and video making will pave 
the way and allow us to build on these 
sktlls 1n the mtddle and sentor years. 
The students have enjoyed thetr 
artmaking and studytng thts year and 
we all look forward to developmg 
these talents further next year. 

Thank you to my colleagues Luctlle, 
Kieren and Jo for their fantastic efforts 
and enthusiasm for teachtng Visual Arts. 

Ms Lu Buckley 
Head of Visual Arts 

Morgan Dav1s - DJgltat Phologr aphy 

Yea1 12 Nata Ire Ward Year 10 Em1ly Greenwood creates 1n the Ouadra11gle 
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The Library 

Staff: Mr Allen Carters, Head of 
Department, Mrs Philippa Goddard, Liz 
Heffernan, Ltbrary Asstsrants 

Throughout the year the library has 
been well used both dunng class time 
and also during recess and lunch times. 
We work hard to ensure that the library 
here at Bngtd.ne is a place where all 
feel welcome. It we are to counter-act 
the world-wide turn1ng away from the 
printed word in favour of the internet 
we must provtde a service that users 
want to try. I have always been of the 
belief that libranes are very much a 
serv1ce industry and as such we must 
at all t1mes be client focussed. 
Students assess 1nformat1on 1n a 
vanety of ways and a modern library 
must ensure that facilities are available 
to read, wnte, draw, re{;ord, dtscuss 
and so on Every now and again people 
wi ll comment that the library ts a btt 
notsy. However, as I walk around a 
large percentage of the talk that I hear 
ts work related and even those groups 
who are talking about "other matters" 
are usually doing tt tn a manner that 
does not disturb others, and tn a facility 
that strives to offer something to every 
one, a place where the gtrls can "hang 
out" With thetr friends ts O.K. At the 
end of the day if I can look back and 
say I provided an inclus1ve servtce that 
encouraged all who came to us then 
that, I thtnk is a very fine thtng. 

Mr Allen Carters 

Jo Cameron, Ton G1kas and Cand1CO D1lwonh study 
1n the LJbrary 

Year 11 Students use our L1brary for study sess1ons 

Learning Support 

Over the past few years, the nature of 
Learning Support has gradually changed 
from a wtthdrawal model to an 
adJustment model for students wtth 
learning difficulttes In line with Board of 
Study policy, mainstream teachers are 
taktng more responstbility for mod1fy1ng 
material they present in thelf classes to 
cater for the strengths and weaknesses 
of all students. In achtevtng that goal, 
the Learn1ng Support department plays a 
major role 1n supporting the teachers to 
facili tate these outcomes. 

Throughout the year conferences, 
network meetings and other professional 
development have played tmportant roles 
tn provtdtng practtcal solutions and tdeas 
for classroom teachers 

The second area of focus for the 
Learning Support department tn 2006 
has been literacy. Each year we have a 
number of students whose readtng and 
spelling skills require add111onal attention. 
Regular sessions have focused on the 
explicit teach1ng of both spelling and 
decodtng sktlls, an 1ntegral element of 
the programme betng fostenng the 
transfer of sktlls to the work students do 
in mainstream subJects. 

Amel1a Shanahan 1n the Library Info Lab 

Some small group lessons cont1nue to 
cater for students who need support 
w1th ma1nstream content as do two 
opttons on the elect1ve ltnes 1n Years 9 
and 10. The focus of these lessons is 
on wntten work Students who take 
these classes have trouble organizing 
thetr tdeas and gett1ng them down on 
paper tn a log1cal format. 

Parents and fnends of the school 
continue to provide invaluable support 
w tth Spec1al ProVISions. Thetr roles as 
readers and scnbes prov1de students 
w1th spectf tc learntng dtff tcult tes the 
same opportun1ttes as their peers to 
demonstrate thetr knowledge tn exams 
and assessment tasks. 

It is 1mportant to remember that a 
d1fferent1ated curriculum truly prov1des 
for the broad range of needs of 
students tn a class and that 'fatrness IS 
everyone getting what they need - not 
all getting the same' Lavote (2004) 

Mrs Nola M cMullan 
Learning SupportTeacher 

Melissa W1ndass and Aleesha Rodgers use the 
compu ter system n the L1brary to work on 
assignments 

Learn1ng Suppon Mrs Nola Me Mullan holds a sem•nar onTeach1ng 
Methodology 



History Department 

Staff: Sherry/ Bremner. Head of 
Department, Mrs Sharon McKmnon, 
Ms Andrea Foster. M s D1ane Gleeson. 
Mtss Rachel Malpass, Ms Susan 
Gibson. Ms Colleen M cKeown. Mrs 
Noela Kmg 

"Our history in disrepa1r" screamed 
the headlme m the Weekend Australian 
of 19 -20 August, 2006. Paul Kelly, the 
wnter of the art1cle, was reporting on 
the H1story and Sc1ence Summit held 
m Parliament House that week .... 
Meanwhile, back at Brigidme College, 
St lves, History students had been 
engagmg m some exciting learning and 
discovenes of the1r own about History 

Year 12 s tudents had JUSt fm1shed the 
Tnal HSC and the1r f1nal Assessment 
tasks for the1r courses Topics that they 
had exam1ned and stud1ed for included 
World War I, Germany 1918-1939, Len1 
R1efensthal and the Conf11ct m the 
Pac1f1c Anc1ent H1story students had 
studied New Kingdom Egypt Soc1ety, 
Akhenaten and Rome in the Augustan 
Age For the f1rst t1me all Ancient 
H1story students m New South Wales 
study1ng thiS subject study a 
compulsory top1c, C1t1es of Vesuv1us. 
Extens1on H1story students stud1ed 
'What is H1story: an examination of 
historiography over time and a case 
study on the Tacitean V1ew of the early 
pnnc1pate' I am sure that students did 
not feel that History was 1n "disrepair" 

Nor did Year 11 H 1story students feel 
that what they studied was not 
ngorous enough as they tackled 
B1smarck, the Me111 restorat1on and the 
World at the beg1nn1ng of the 
twentieth century. Anc1ent H1story 
students stud1ed h1story, sc1ence and 
archaeology, the tomb ofTutankhamen 
and Roman Bntain. 

Year 10 students enjoyed a ·· Hands on 
History" activity where they got to feel 
H1story, not JUSt read about it and 
discuss it It is mterest1ng that many of 
the top1cs advocated by experts 
dtscussmg what should be taught 1n 

Yoar 10 Hands on H1s1ory lncurs1on Natasha 
Well ngs. Morgan Dwyer. L1sa Tall. M chaela 
Hamman. Ehse Bulla 

school h1story courses, actually are 
already taught 1n the Mandatory 
Australian H1story tn Years 9 and 10 
Significantly, Bngidine students 
perform better than the state average, 
w1th 77% of the 2005 Year 10 cohort 
gain1ng Bands 5 and 6 1n the School 
Cert1f1cate. while only 29% of the 
state ach1eved those bands 

Elect1ve H1story students in Year 9 
study a range of history from anctent 
Greek women, sh1pwrecks, preserved 
human remains, the American and 
French Revolut1ons to Nelson Mandela 
and Martin Luther K1ng Year 10 
students have expenenced for 
themselves 1n the1r studies how 
h1stonans love a good debate as they 
studied Robin Hood, Joan of Arc. 
R1chard Il l and the M1SS1ng Pnnces, the 
Tudors, Jack the Ripper, Mussoltn1 and 
John F Kennedy 

Year 8 studied Medieval H1story and 
Contact and Colonisation. The h1ghlight 
for these students IS the Medieval Day 
which IS held each semester The 
costumes and the variety of foods tor 
the feast are a testament to our 
students' creatiVItY and tnterest 1n 

enJOYing the1r work. 

Year 7 students have been introduced 
to the delights of timelines and 
pnmary and secondary sources as 
they began thetr stud1es 1n what is 
h1story and then they explored anctent 
Egypt and even some work on ancient 
Chtna 

As always, 1t tS the hard work and 
ded1catton of the H1story staff that I 
must acknowledge as it they who 
ensure that at Bngidtne, History 1s 
certatnly anyth1ng but 1n a state of 
disrepatr Thank you Ms Foster, Mrs 
G1bson. Mrs Gleeson, Mrs K1ng, 
Ms Malpass, Ms McKeown. Mrs 
McKinnon 

Mrs Sherryl Bremner 
Head of History 

Year 10 Jess Tass<J and Eleanor Chandler work at 
the Hands on H1story lncursoon 

At the Year 8 Med1eval Day our Damsels were • 
Ftont Sarah WatkinS. Sarah Lew<s, Kandace 
Marcellino. M 1lhe O'Loan. Imogen Carlisle. Back 
Jessica Jones and Lara Turton 

Em1he Ham1lton. Charlotte Owen, Natalie Lavalle
Mangen and Ehsha Foto get Into the sp1nt of th •ngs 
at tho Year 10 Hands on H1slory rncurs1on 

Our Court Jesters definitely had the most colourful 
and fun costumes 

Year 8 Med1eva Day· the Caste was Brooke 
Evereli and Sara Abd 
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Emelia Thomas Year 12 HSC lndrllldu<~l 
Performance 

Katy Jenkrns Year 12 HSC lndMOual Performance 

Year 11 Pray Lauren Reynolds and Amy Drerse 

Drama Department 

Staff: Mtss D1Anne McDonald. Head of 
Department, Ms Kelly Young, Mrs 
Tamara Powell (Term 1) & Ms Nga1re 
Wallace (Terms 2,3,4) 

Year 12 

Our two wonderful Year 12 classes rn 
2006 have demonstrated high standards 
of professtonalism and commitment 
both on and off the stage There 
certatnly has been plenty of Drama tn 
the Drama Rooms' Our outstandtng 
group-devtsed performances included 
Hear No .. See No .. Speak No .... 
Rollercoaster, Shooting Stars. Best In 
Show. Sell Out. Shelf Life, The Last One 
and I Spy These were showcased at the 
HSC Drama Night 1n July 

Our indtvtdual performances 
demonstrated a great sense of 
theatncality and characterisatiOn 
Courtney Leach even performed her 
brilliant Monty Python 1nsp1red 
performance "Tomktnson's 
Schooldays" at a full school assembly 
A packed Bowte Hall thoroughly 
enjoyed the Individual Performance 
and Protect Eventng tn June. 

In addttton to performance work, 
students grappled wtth the new 
content on the HSC Drama syllabus 
The new top1c Contemporary Australia 
Theatre provided fabulous stimulation 
to performance and class discussions. 
as dtd our other content topic, lnsh 
Theatre- many a time could the lnsh 
accent be heard outsrde the Drama 
Room! All of our Year 12 Drama 
students worked tncredtbly hard and 
deserve the accolades I wish our 
Drama g1rls a life ftlled w1th drama of 
every ktndl 

Year 10 Drama Sha\.espeare FestiVal 
r•on1111ees Srnead Kililveney and Natdhe 
Stee-e 

Year 11 

The Year 11 Drama course covers all 
aspects of theatncal productton 
tncludtng d1rect1ng, destgn, 
performance, acting, group 
performance, lndtvtdual performance, 
revtewrng, and scnptwnting. The Year 
11 classes have attended a wtde vanety 
of live theatncal performances 1ncludtng 
OnStage (Seymour Centre) and the 
mternat1onally successful production 
The Htstory Boys (SydneyTheatre 
Company) Many of our Year 11 Drama 
students have been acttve members of 
the Glen Street Subs Club. 

The maJOrity of the Year 11 students 
were also 1nvolved tn the magtcal Year 
11 Play, Out Town, whtch played to 
packed audiences tn June includtng a 
number from local and d1stant schools 
who are studytng the play for the1r 
HSC. All students were moved by the 
extraordinarily emottonal performance 
The Year 11 students performed tn the 
Drama Showcase tn October, 
enthralling the audiences wrth the 
sophistication of their theatncal skills 

The Year 11 classes have been 
delightful to work wtth - the1r 
performance and theatre work have 
d1splayed the1r talent and pass1on 

Year 10 

Year 10 Drama students consolidate 
the1r dramatic skills, w1th a parttcular 
emphasis on COMEDY We beg1n w1th 
a un1t on Shakespeare 1n Performance 
allowtng us to creatiVely Interpret 
Shakespearean work in any way 
rnclud1ng movement, mustc, duologue 
and scene We then look at 
contemporary comedy and then trace 
back to comed1c roots to the ltaltan 
masked comedy of the Commedia 
dell'l\rte and 19th century melodrama. 
We f1n1shed the year by study1ng the 
absurd1st play The Bald Pnma Donna 

Our Year 10 Drama students are 
encouraged to see matnstream 
productions and be 1nvolved 1n outs1de 
school shows. All Year 10 students 
were taken to the Zeal Theatre's 
production of Gronks at the Sydney 
Theatre and parttcipated tn a fantastic 
workshop with the actors from Zeal 
A terrtf1c year of Drama 1 



Drama Department 

Year 9 
We had a record 98 students in Year 9 
Drama th1s year and they have loved 1t! 
For nearly all Year 9 students, thrs year 
has opened therr eyes to the 
wonderful world or Dramal It's been 
fabulous to see our Year 9 students 
garn so much self-confidence 1n their 
own performing abrilties, and to learn 
how to work m group srtuat1ons. In 
Year 9 drama students are Involved rn 
1mprovrsat1on. play burldrng, scnpt 
analysrs, group-devrsed performances, 
vorce and movement skrlls, non
realistiC skills and theatrical history -
all through a vanety of practical. 
experiential and theory work! Year 9 
have also drscovered the JOYS of 
logbook work .. and were all taken to 
The Sydney Theatre Company's 
productron of The Bourgeors 
Gentleman at the SydneyTheatre. 

The Shakespeare Festival 
The Shakespeare Festrval is a 
prestigrous international competition 
and once aga1n Brigrd1ne College 
excelled! At the Regional Final we 
were represented by outstandrng Year 
10 Drama students duologue (Srnead 
Keaveney and Natalie Steele), scene 
(Ohvra Rolleston, Fehcrty Littlewood, 
Angre Bosman, Anna Pentelow). and 
movement (Shari May, Stephanre 
Oesterheld. Stephanre Vrand1chl 
Srnead Keaveney and Natalie Steele 
were nomrnated for inclusion rn the 
Nauonal Shakespeare Festrval 
Showcase to be held rn January 2007. 
Thrs rs akrn to berng selected for a 
national sporting team! A tremendous 
achievement for Smead and Natalie 
and a credit to their Drama teachers. 

Our Year 11 Drama students also 
represented the College in the AHISA 
Festrval of Speech rn early Term 4 

Staff 
It is not uncommon to find Drama 
teachers at Brig1dine working w1th our 
Drama grrls after school and on 
weekends. We are so fortunate to 
work with such passronate and 
motrvated students. And of course. 
everyone loves to wear their Drama 
Blacks around the school! 

The Drama staff has been busy thrs 
year, especially as the numbers 
electrng Drama 1ncrease each year 
Both Ms Wallace and I attended the 
National Drama Conference at NIDA 1n 
October Mrs Young spent 2 weeks 
HSC markrng all over the state - a 
wonderful professional development 
expenence. Mrs Young and I marked 
HSC Trial performances in a vanety of 
schools I have been 1nvolved in 
lectunng at the Sydney University HSC 
Drama Day as well as runnrng 
workshops tor teachers 

Thank you to my wonderfully 
supportrve colleagues thrs year. Drama 
rs a demand1ng subJeCt but we are 
truly blessed to have such passronate 
and energetic students whose love of 
Drama makes our job such a JOy! 

May your lrves be f1lled With Drama! 
Remember that all the world's a 
stage .. .. 

M iss DiAnne McDonald 
Head of Department 

Year 11 Play Mildalarne Renshaw and Bngrtta WilhAms 

Year 12 HSC Drama Group Performance The laS1 
One' Al.son Francrs. Lauren Daneel Ailsa McAnhur 

Ton Gikas Year 11 lnd•vrduar Performance 

Year 9 Drama Group Lauren Tyler Rebecca Q,rnn, Natasha Hall and 
Breeaf1a Arder 

Year 10 Drama· Melodrama- Tash Welllngs, Sarah Krmmorley, wsa Tar1, Ashley Blake 
and Natalre Steele 
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Year 9 present the1r Liturgy to the1r class members 

Caitlin Fitzgerald-Carter, N1amh Hitchman, Claud1a 
Gatto. Phoebe Channell Duno,. and Clair De Sousa 

Religious Education 

"If you have knowledge, let others 
light their candles in it." 

-- (Sarah) Margaret Fu ller 

Staff: Mrs Ingrid Thompson. Head of 
Department. Brodie Byrne. Kata 
Colfimore. Michael Hallidav, Franc1s 
JayaraJ, Colleen McKeown, Maureen 
Mahon. Moya Morgan, M81read 
Na1cker. Phil Sh1rvington (Philosophy), 
Anne Summerhayes. 

2006 has been another eventful year 
for the ReiJgJous Education Department 
at Brig1d1ne St lves. Students Sitting for 
the 2005 HSC ach1eved outstanding 
results and are to be congratulated on 
their comm1tment to study and the 
effort that they put into preparation 
for the1r assessment tasks and exams 
As a result they were rewarded w1th 
both 1 and 2 unJt results well above 
state averages. 

Not to be outdone Year 12 2006 are 
work1ng d1l1gently. It 15 not uncommon 
for me to arnve at my off1ce 1n the 
morn1ng to fmd numerous 'practice' 
essays pushed under my door This 1s 
work that the students elect to do 
themselves and the girls are to be 
commended for the1r commitment to 
Improvement and to do1ng thetr 
personal best. 

2006 has also seen the launch of the 
new Stud1es of ReltgJon Sen1or 
Syllabus and as the Year 11 students 
complete the1r prelim1nary year, I am 
happy to report on the Interest and 
enthus1asm that they have shown in 
this new and exciting course. To date 
they have covered a w1de range of 
top1cs Including The Nature ot Relig1on, 

Rel1g1ons of Anc1ent Ong1n. Depth 
Studies tn Christianity, Islam and 
Juda1sm and a short history of religion 
1n Australia pre -1945. In the1r sen1or 
year top1cs studied 1nclude ChnstJan, 
Jew1sh and lslam1c Enwonmental 
Eth1cs, Relig1on and Peace, Relig1on 
and Non Religion, and Significant 
People and Schools of Thought from 
the three monotheistic traditions 

In Years 7-10 we are m the f1nal stages 
of 1mplementmg the new Broken Bay 
Relig1ous Educat1on Syllabus. Thts 
syllabus IS designed to call students to 
Cathol1c d1SC1plesh1p and otters them 
numerous ongomg educational 
expenences that will enable them to 
follow Jesus as members of a Catholtc 
community 1n the1r journey of faith. 
We have also Introduced a new set of 
more modern and user fnendly texts 
"To Know WorshiP and Love" 
The Rel1g1ous Educat1on Staff have 
worked diligently to develop 
programmes of learn1ng that best su1t 
the needs of all our students here at 
Bng1d1ne. I would like to take th1s 
opportumty to thank the RE staff 
d1rectly for their r1ne commitment and 
for the enthus1asm that they show for 
the subJect they teach 

Mrs lngridThompson 
Head of Religious Education 

Yea1 9 oresen11ng then reconcJIIat.on assessment 1as~s- Emma Anstee, S1.:m 
Owen. Ann elise Lrndsay, Emma McRoore and Oliva Boyie 

Year 9 RE Class presenl theor Reconcr1rat10n assessmen1 tasks -Aieesha 
Roogers, Melissa Hall Kelly Lawlor, Em1.y Grgunnov1ch and Hdyley Reeves 



VET - Vocational Education and Training 

Staff: Mrs Betsy Harvey, Head of 
Department and Mrs Ke1ko Hosogoe. 

The delivery of Cert1f1cate II 1n Busmess 
Serv1ces at Brigidine College St lves 1S 
facilitated by the operat1on of a Pract1ce 
Firm Our f1rm, TechnoVision, trades 
v1rtual products w1th over 130 Similar 
Pract1ce F1rms throughout Austra lia The 
g1rls gam hands on expenence 1n 
customer relat1ons, commun1cat10n, 
handling mall, creattng busmess 
documents, usmg spreadsheets and 
databases and processmg f1nancial 
business documents 

Dunng Term Three, the Year 11 VET 
g1rls visited Power Scan Imports 
Pract1ce Firm, at Wiley Park Girls' High 
School. The a1m of the excursion was 
to exam1ne the way in wh1ch another 
v1rtual bus1ness operated and to do 
some tradmg With fe llow students 

Year 11 also ass1sted Mrs Pamela 
Ledley. our Careers Adv1sor. 1n the 
1mplementat1on of a destination 
survey Th1s 1nvolved contacting all the 
2005 Year 12 leavers and asking them 
to complete a quest1onna1re relating to 
the1r post-school trans1t1on to study 
and/or work 

Ounng the1r two weeks of mandatory 
work placement our students have, 
once aga1n, been very well rece1ved by 
the busmess community The g1rls have 
a chance to Interact with employers 1n 
the world of Bus1ness Serv1ces and to 
apply the skrlls they have learned. 
Typrcally, our g1rls rece1ve glow1ng 
reports and each year some are offered 
casual employment posttions 

My thanks w Mrs Ke1ko Hosogoe for 
tak1ng my class dunng my Long 
Service Leave. 

Mrs Betsy Harvey 
Head ofVET 

Yew 12 VET Chnst1na Mayne 

Wor~place Reao.ness Sem1nar Carn1lle Pollen 
Year 11 gets some hands on expenence 

Year 11 VET Camille Pollen and Roxanne Cates 

Year 12 TectmoVis1on Sarna Bell. StePhllnle Burge and lsabolle Stan ford Year 11 Wor~ Placement S1mone Ferguson 
students 

Year 12 VET class CiJ1I1e11ne FltZS•rnn\Ons. Mr~ Harvey 1nd Counrmy rarthlng Year 11 Work Placement Jess1ca Ur11ola 
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'ear 8 I t8dilhV Lunet" Sask~a Hertler! & Ametoa 
Shanahan 

Yoar 7 Rttythmoc dance Tert•a Garay and Anr1u~ o 
Strupotos Haddroc~ 

Year 8 forst Aod Otovoa Tooley & Brooko !:veoen 

Yo 1r 100 Bo~11rc ~e classes 

PDHPE 

Staff: Ms Jo Bake1, Head of 
Department. Mrs Donna Kuper. Mtss 
f...ate Brannan, Mrs Gma Mathltn, Mrs 
Alex Skyba, Mrs Letgh-Anne Hartwtg 

Th1s year has been a busy year once aga1n 

The Year 7 g1rls appeared to enroy the1r 
start to h1gh school. explonng the 
challenges and changes that they faced 
ahead. Throughout the year they 
experimented w1th different movement 
actiVIties rangmg from rhythmic dance. 
artistic gymnastics and volleyball to 
examining their personal fitness 
acuv1lies. It has been a great year for 
the Year 7s, who have been a del1ght 
to teach and have Willingly accepted 
every challenge presented to them. 
We look forward to shanng their 
JOurney through the next few years 

In Year 8, students started the year 
devetopmg F1rst A1d sk1lls and learned 
to apply them 1n a range of contexts 
The nutritton un1t allowed for student 
creativity tn the1r designs for a healthy 
lunch In practical lessons the g1rls 
demonstrated dance prowess 1n the1r 
H1p Hop dance routmes Much of the 
other act1v1t1es were game centred 
such as Shde Hockey. Basketball and 
European Handball. 

Year 9 had a great year of PDHPE. 
where students took a good loo" at 
themselves and the way they Interact 
Within the1r envtronment The studen ts 
rocked and rolled thM way through 
the challenges of adolescence look1ng 
at the soc1al1mpltcations of be1ng a 
teenager tn today's soctety The 
pract1cal lessons compnsed of 
Basketball, Lacrosse. Jazz Ballet and 
Badminton. 

The Year 10 g1rls started the year off 
part1c1patmg m a range of act1v1t1es that 
helped to reduce and manage stress 
levels such as yoga, boxerc1se. 
muscular relaxation and reflexology 
Further lesson ttme was spent mal<'mg 
mformed cho1ces centred on careers 
and safe party1ng The g1rls had the 
opportuntty to tnal Ceroc dancmg 
ready for the1r Year 10 formal 

A revamped course Introduced th1s 
year was the Phys1cal Act1v1ty 1n Sports 
Stud1es course formally known as 
Sports Sc1ence Lessons have mvolved 
students ga1n1ng an understanding of 
how the body moves through mouon, 
where students have been 1nvolved 1n 
d1ssect1ng a JOint and explonng the 
range of movements that take place 
on an arttflcial rock face dunng rock 
chmb1ng lessons. G1rls have also 
expenenced the sports of golf. surf1ng 
and rock cltmb1ng 

Year 11 & 12 students have applied 
themselves well to the1r course work 
One excurston took us to the Human 
Body Exh1b1tton at the Superdome. 
where students had the opportumty to 
exam1ne real hfe statues where they 
got nght to the sk1n and bones of hfe 
and death 

A wonderful year was had by all 

Ms Jo Baker 
Head or Department 
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The Staff 

Ms Monica Appleby 
Assistant Principal (Studies) 
By any measure the academic results 
at Bng1d1ne College St lves are to be 
commended 

The performance of our students m 
ELLA literacy and SNAP numeracy 
tests show that the College achieved 
well above the state average. 
However, there 1s always room for 
Improvement and the work of Mrs 
Nola McMullen 1n ensunng that literacy 
strateg1es are Incorporated across all 
subjects has to be recogn1sed. 

The School Cert1f1cate results cont1nue 
to strengthen. w1th the number of 
students ach1ev1ng Bands 5&6 1n<:reas1ng 
1n all SUbjeCtS 

The breadth and depth of 
ach1evemems by the HSC class of 
2005 were once agam tesumony to 
the h1gh standards of teach1ng and 
learnmg m the College and a reflectiOn 
of the pass1on with which all subjects 
were embraced Brigidine College 1s 
proud not only of the select group of 
outstand1ng academ1c ach1evers. 
whose names appear on mefll lists. 
but also those who have been 
comm1ned to excellence m all the1r 
endeavours 

Ms Montca Appleby Ass•stam Pnnopal IStudtesJ 

Wnh computing sk1lls being mcluded 
for the first t1me m the battery of 
School Cert1f1cate tests. a key focus 
for 2006 was the contmued mtegrauon 
of ICT 1nto the curnculum Members 
of staff wlllmgly Involved themselves 
1n profess1onal learn1ng and their 
commitment ensures that teachmg 
and learnmg expenences are 
pred1cated on current theory and best 
pract1ce Ms Janme Mart1n's mnovauve 
leadership of the ongomg professional 
development of teachers' ICT sk1lls 1s 
to be congratulated Under her 
gu1dance teachers have been able to 
access the many poss1b111t1es offered 
by the d1g1tal world 

The pedagogy underp1nn1ng the new 
7 -10 syllabuses 1s one wh1ch 
emphas1ses the 1mponance of quality 
learn1ng and achievement It focuses 
on ach1ev1ng Intellectual engagement 
and real world connectedness The 
challenges th1s presents have been 
read1ly embraced by our teach1ng staff 
In 2005 Brig1dme College applied for. 
and was granted government fund1ng 
for the development of "Quality 
Teachmg" tn1liat1ves. In Sc1ence the 
focus was on Assessment for Learn1ng 
and m Geography on 1ntegraung ICT 
1nto classroom pracuce 

However. Improvement m teachmg and 
learn1ng does not come from externally 
1mposed pnont1es but rather form the 
deep well of our teachers' 
p1ofess1onalism I would like to thank 
all the teachers tor the~r hard work and 
enthus1asm 1n 2006 and m particular 
the Heads of Department W1thout 
the1r support and w1se counsel my jOb 
would be very d1ff1cult 1ndeed. 

Ms Monica Appleby 
Assistant Pnnc1pal (Studies) 

Mrs Joy Bruce- Assistant 
Principal (Pastoral) 

Pastoral Care 

What exactly 1s rt? Why does a school 
like ours 1nvest so much in t1me and 
other resources 1n aspects of 
educauon wh1ch m1ght appear to have 
httle to do w1th what goes on m 
classrooms' 

Educat1onahsts agree that success 1n 
exams and m adult life depend only 
part1ally on raw abil1 ty as 11 1s measured 
by sucl1 means as '1.0.' Many other 
personality tra1ts comb1ne to enable 
rnd1v1duals to reach their potent1al 
Those who emerge from the wh1rlw1nd 
of adolescence w1th a degree of self· 
conf1dence. opt1m1sm and res1hence. 
regardless of their level of academ1c 
success. are 1n a favourable postllon to 
take on the challenges of adult hfe. 

Expenence shows that students who 
are conf1dent and happily engaged 
w 1th the school culture. w1ll be the 
most likely to be successful at thetr 
stud1es Success 1n the classroom. or 
1n any of the many act1v1t1es ava1lable 
to the g1rls. 1s a strong protective 
factor lead1ng to phys1cal and 
emotional wellberng. 

The whohst1c development of our 
students 1s a responsibility shared by 
all members of the College Everyday, 
rn every 1nteract1on w1th students. 
each stair member, by the1r own 
example. has the opportunity and 
respons1b1l1ty to lead students toward 
th1s development. 

Key to the successful operat1on of 
each Year group are the Year Co
ordinators - Mrs Juha Bevan and Mrs 
Lucille Flory (Year 7), M1ss Colleen 
McKeown (Year 8), Mrs Moya Morgan 
and Mrs L1z May- Act1ng Term 3 (Year 
9). Mrs Anne Summerhayes (Year 10). 
M1ss Julianne Barrs (Year 11) and Mrs 
Maree L1ndsay (Year 12)- and each 
team of Mentors In these capac1t1es. 
staff can get to know students and 
contnbute to our understanding of 
each g1rl's progress Profess1onal 
asSIStance and adv1ce 1s av<ulable 
from the College Counsellors. Ms 
Sue Appleton and Mrs lngeborg Dean 
and from Mrs Pamela Ledley our 
Careers Adv1sor. 



The Staff 

For many gtrls. the opportunity to 
shtne comes through parttctpahon tn 
one of the more than 30 sports or 
cultural groups available to them. A 
huge amount of organtsattonal and 
tndtvtdual asststance is gtven to gtrls 
by Mrs Jan Whtddon tn the Centre for 
Excellence. and by Mr Davtd Chant 
and Mrs Skye Watcher tn their roles tn 
Sport Club Development We 
gratefully acknowledge the 
commttment and experttse of a great 
number of parents tn the conventng 
and operatton of the Clubs. Thts truly 
shows what can be achteved when 
patents and school work together for 
the sa~e of the gtrlsl As well, more 
staff members than can be mentioned 
here. are to be thanked for thetr 
voluntary part1c1pat1on m coachtng 
sport teams. organ1smg Peer Support 
between Year 7 and Year 11, conventng 
Houses and provtdmg gutdance and 
leadershtp tn many other ways 

Most would agree that matters 
pastoral and academtc are two stdes of 
the same cotn Our girls are the ncher 
for thts vtew of 'educatton' 

Mrs Joy Bruce 
Assistant Principal (Pastoral) 

Mr Michael Halliday
Assistant Principal (Mission) 
In the Ftrst Letter of Peter. the author 
wntes "always be ready to give an 
explanatton to anyone who asks you 
for a reason for your hope" (1 Peter 
3 15) When I read thts passage my 
ftrst thought was that thiS mstructton 
was very relevant to us as a College. 
Yes. 1t ts certamly part of our core 
busmess to asstst all the students who 
attend Bngtdtne College St lves to be 
able to provide. even tf only to 
themselves, ·a reason for thetr hope' IL 
IS our JOb as teachers to help our 
students to be hopeful and to be able 
to see and to understand that there IS 

much that g1ves them reason to be so. 
Yes all of thts IS true but 11 was my 
second thought whtch raced 1n upon 
the first which ra1sed for me the 
personal quest1on - what explanatton 
do I have that I can gtve as a reason 
for my hope' The answer Plenty' 

Fltck through the pages of thts Year 
Book now and you wtll see hundreds 
of tmages and thousands of words all 
of whtch gtve explanatton to the hope 
wh1ch I have It IS clear that we are a 
communtty that learns. that tests, that 
seeks understandmg and that extends 
ttself to achteve sporttng success. we 
are a communtty that stngs, dances 
celebrates and creattvely, oh so 
creatively, contnbutes to the beauty of 
our world. Al l of these things we do 
before. as well as. and at the same 
ttme as canng, forgtvtng, asststtng, 
bu1ldmg up. supporttng and nurturing 
the people around us But as you can 
also see 1t 1S more than ourselves that 

we are Interested tn We have also 
gone out from our own communtty to 
others. particularly others tn need 
W tth some well-founded conftdence 
we have gone trytng in our own way to 
bring hope to others To acknowledge 
these thtngs about ourselves ts not 
vantty rather 1t 1s a moment of 
gratttude, a Euchanst1c moment of 
thanks and pra1se for the Good that 
has come amongst us 

Jesus satd "I have come that you mtght 
have hfe and have tt to the full" (Jn 
10·10) It has been the full life that I have 
observed our community live that has 
been the reason for my hope tn 2006 It 
IS my prayer that you to too have tasted 
th1s hope and that tl rematns 

Mr Michael Halliday 
Assistant Pri ncipal (M ission) 
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Group Staff Photo 

Front Row: Elizabeth May, Maree L1ndsay, Lucille Flory, Roslyn Boyd, Robert Farr, Ingrid Thompson. Joanne Baker. Monica Appleby, Joanne AtJ,,ns. Joy Bruce, Michael Hall1day, 
Sherryt Bremner Sue Brown. Allen Carters. Julianne Barrs, Colleen McKeown. Anne Summerhayes. Juha Bevan 

Second Row: Noeta Ktng, Warwick Gtbson, Sharon McK~nnon. D1Anne McDonald. Mary Lou1se Buckley, Betsy Harvey, Michael Palme. Bren Harrison, Annemane Mttchell. Ltam 
Dunphy. Jamne Martin, Nola McMullan. Jenn1fer Preston, Dtane Gleeson Sandra Stuart. Mary Radcliff. Judtth Stanley, Julie Logue 

Third Row: Yvonne Dav1s. Kerry Del Grande, Judy Gerhardt, Gwentth Htll, Joanne O'Connell. Mary-Ann Shalders, Vtckt Scon, Helen Carlson. Gail Dugan, Carol Notter, Judy 
Dawson, Lorna Hall, Manlyn Lucas. Julie Calder. Melissa Cash. Alex Slayba. Cheryle Owens. Anne Locke 

Fourht Row: Philippa Goddard, Keiko Hosogoe. Ngaire Wallace. Niki Bargh. Mana Jackson, Rhonda Miller. Glenda Ch1draw1, Robyn O'Bryen. Skye Wacher. Jan Whiddon, Roslyn 
Summerfteld, Michelle Read-Zorn, Marye Taylor. Melissa Alderton. Brod1e Byrne. Robyn Stone. Rebecca Htll. Gary Leal, Mark Hill 

Fifth Row: Bnn Howes. Heather Chaplin, Amanda Angelo, Rachel Malpass. Maureen Mahon, Alison Rytance. K1eren Taylor, V1rgin1a Reed. Andrea Foster, Emma Conolly, S1mone 
Webb, Btanca Clulow, Suzanne Frawley, Michelle Becch10, Margaret Dnscoll. Pankaj Ch01thraman1. Kathenne Brannan. Eleanor Preston. Vikk1 Atkins 

Sixth Row: Greg Johns. Franc1s JayaraJ, Karin Williams. Alison Astey Phtlhp Shtrvingten, Donna Kuper. Brian R1ordan, Ltz Heffernan, Mtchael Ford. Russell Bebb, Karen Dunsmore. 
Anton Kraus. Pamela Ladley, Kata Co!limore. Olga Pasf1eld. Clive Meyers. Robert Buchner, Donna L,nJewood. Dav1d Chant 



Academic Staff Accreditation 

Angelo, Amanda - BA/B Teach 
Secondary (Technology/Italian) 

Appleby, Monica - M.Ed Admtn B Ec 
BA Dtp Ed 

Appleton, Sue - B Soctal Work 

Atkms, Joanne - M Ed. Grad. Dtp 
Theology BA Dtp Ed. 

Baker, Jo - B Ed IPE + Health) 

Barrs, Julianne - B Ed 

Bebb, Russell B.Ed 

Bevan, Julia - BA(Hons) 

Boyd, Roslyn - B.Mus.Ed 

Brannan, Kate - BA Dtp Ed (Health 
Sctence & Human Movement) Grad 
Cert RE 

Bremner, Sherryl - BA Dtp. Ed 

Bridges, Jacqueline - 8 Sc Grad 
DtpAcct Ftn Dtp Ed 

Brooks, Maryanne - B.Sc Dtp Ed 

Brown, Sue Dtp.Teach 

Bruce, Joy - BA Grad Dtp Ed 
(Computtngl 

Buckley, Lu - BA Dtp.Ed Grad Dtp 
<Destgn) 

Carters, Allen - BA D1p Ed 
GradD1p. SecSch. 
L1branansh1p Grad Dtp Cht Lit 

Cash, Melissa - B.Sc Grad Dtp Ed 
(Geography) 

Chant, David - BA Dtp.Teach 
(PE/Healthl M Ed 

Chaplin, Heather - B.Sc D1p.T 

Chidrawi, Glenda - B Sc(HonsiH 
D1p Ed(PG) 

Coburn, Audrey - B.Sc Dtp Ed 

Collimore, Kata - B Ed MA Re 

Conolly, Emma - B.Ed Grad Dip Ed 

Dean, lngeborg - BA!Honsl M Psych 

Dowling, Julie - Dtp.Ed Grad Dtp.App 
Sctence 

Dunphy, Liam - BA(Hons)H Dtp Ed 
Grad Dtp.Computtng 

Dunsmore, Karen - B Ed (MathematiCS 
& Human Movement) 

Farr, Robert - MA (Ed Admin) B.Sc 
(Hons) Dtp.Ed 

Frawley, Suzanne - B.Ed !Sec) (Home 
Economtcs. Grad Cert Educattonal 
Studtesl 

Flory, Lucille B Ftne Art H Dtp.Ed 
Cert Early Childhood 

Foster, Andrea - M Ed BA BTeach 
(Honsl 

Gibson, Susan - B.Sc Dtp Ed CTEFLA 

Gleeson, Diane - MA BA (Hons) 
CertEd (Untverstty of Dubhnl 

Greig, Nikki B Sc (Honsl Dtp Ed 

Grubba, Michelle B Sc Grad Dtp.Ed 

Hall, Lorna Dtp.M us Ed AMusA JP 

Halliday, Michael B Theol 

Harrison, Brett - SA Dtp.Ed 

Hartwig, Leigh-Anne - B Exc. Dtp Ed 
(PDHPE) 

Harvey, Betsy M Ec BA Dtp Ed. Cert 
II m Busmess. Cen IV tn Assessment 
& Workplace Trammg 

Hill, Mark MA BA Dtp Teach Dtp EdSt 

Hill, Rebecca - BA/B Teach & 
Secondary Tech/Gao 

Hobsbawn, Patrie - B Sc Dtp Ed Grad 
DtpDP 

Hosogoe, Keiko BA D1p.Ed Cert II tn 
Busmess. Cert IV tn Assessment & 
Workplace Trammg 

Howes, Britt BA Dtp.Ed 

Jackson, Maria - BA/B Ed 

Jayaraj, Francis MA Grad D1p.Ed 
Ass Deg Law 

Johns, Greg - B.Sc(Hons) Grad D1p Ed 

King, Noela B Ed 

Kuper, Donna - Dtp.Teaching 

lindsay, Maree BA Grad Dtp Ed 

Littlewood, Donna - Grad Dtp Sp.Ed 
Dip Teach 

Locke, Anne B Sc Grad Dtp.Ed 

Lucas, Marilyn - Dtp Ed B Ec 

Mahon, Maureen BA Dtp Ed 

Malpass, Rachel BA Hons Grad 
Dtp.Ed 

Manifold, Brian Teachtng Cen (UK & 
NSWl Grad ONC Mec.Eng !UK) BA 
Dtp.Emp Rei, B Ec 

Martin, Janine B Sc Dtp Ed 
GradDtp AppSc(Computtng) 

Mathlin, Gina - BEd !Phystcal 
EducatiOn) BA (Phystcal EducatiOn) 

May, Liz - M.Ed Lead Dtp Teach 
Secondary Maths & Commerce 

McDonald, DtAnne BA Dtp Ed 

McGowan, Samantha - BA Dtp Ed 

McKeown, Colleen - D1p.Teach Grad 
Dip M tn 

McKinnon, Sharon - BEd D1p.Teach 

McMullan. Nola BEd (Honsl 
Dtp Teach 

Meyers, Clive B Ed MA 

Miller, Rhonda - BA Dtp Teach 

Mitchell, Annemarie - BA Dtp Ed 

Morgan, Moya AMusA Dip M us Ed 
Grad Dtp Rdng & Lang Grad Dtp.RE 

Palma, Michael M Ed MathematiCS, 
Dtp Ed B Ed Dtp.Hort 

Pasfield, Olga - B Ed (PysEdl 

Powell, Tamara - BA Dtp Ed 

Preston, Eleanor - B Ed 

Preston, Jennifer - BA Dtp.Ed Grad 
Dtp.Ed St (Computer Ed) 

Radcliffe, Mary - BSc Dtp .Ed 
(Secondary) 

Read-Zorn, Michelle - B Ed 
!Secondary) Cert IV Worl<.place 
Tratntng & Assessment Grad Cen 
Career Counselling 

Reed, Virgmia - B.Sc Cert Landscape 
Des1gn 

Rolleston, Jill - BA Cert Teach 

Shirvington, Phil - MA (Theol Studtes) 
B Sc Dtp Ed M.Lttt Grad Dtp Ed 

Skyba, Alexandra - B.Ed !PDHPE & 
Mathsl 

Stone, Robyn - BA Dtp Ed 

Stuart, Sandra - BA Grad D1p.Ed 

Summerfeld, Ros - B.Sc Dtp Ed 

Summerhayes, Anne - BA Dtp Ed 
M Ed Grad Dtp RE 

Taylor, Marye - B.Sc Dip.Ed 

Taylor, Kieren BFA. Dtp Ed M Ed 
!Vtsual Design) 

Thompson, Ingrid -BEd Dtp.Teach 

Webb, Simone MA Teachtng, B.Sc 

Whiddon, Jan Fashton Teachers 
Cert B Ed (Secondary) 
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Pastoral Heads 

Mrs Annu Surnmorhayes, Ms Colleen McKeown 
Mrs E 11abeth Mav. Ms Ju .a Bevan 

Academic Heads 

Back Row: M rs Sue Brown. Mrs lngrrd l lron1p::.on. Mr Robert Fa11, M s M onrca Applt>by Mr All!.'n Carter-;, M Jnnliw Mdrtln, 
Mrs Roslyn Boyd 
Second Row: M Jo,mn(., B.Jkur M > Lu Bud Joy, Mrs Jenny Preston, Mr Mrcnael Palma. Mrs Shrvryl Bremner. M o DrArme 
McDona'd 
Thrrd Row Mrs BPt~y H,lfV<'Y M rs Annem<.trre Mrtdmlt, Mr BrPr. Harrrson, M lram [)unohy, M•s Noli\ Mt M JII,tn 
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Year 12 

Front Row: Lucy Maclennan. Carmel Gelonest. Leanne O'Rorke, Natahe Ponttcello, Kayla Bulla. Jenntfer Edgar, Vanessa Pek. 
Ashletgh Knox. Samantha Gtlroy, Katy Jenktns. Sarah Maloney. Amy Beech-Allen. Emtly Topp, Courtney Leach, Chloe Stnge. 
Veromca Bunarello. Ehzabeth Moore. Ltsa-Astnd Curran 

Second Row: Mrs M Ltndsay, Mr M Palma, Enka Aoyama, Ftona McDonald, Emma Htnes. Sarah Bryant. Cnst~na Herrera. 
Kathleen Searle. lsobel Stanford, Mtscha Moraza. Anna Tatt. Sarah Gardtner, Madeletne Gough, Atlsa McArthur. LoUtse Moore, 
Karen Farnsworth. Elotse Brukarz. Jasmtne Samtri. Mrs J Whtddon. Mrs S Stuart 

Third Row: Mrs D Ltttlewood. Em etta Thomas. Esther Thurtell. Kara Stngh, He1d1 Godsall. Ashley May. Juha Chung, Bethany 
Walker. Stmona Ctpollone, Annte Mangen, Suzannah Hall, Chnsttna Mayne. Rebecca rlett. Alexandra Stm, Jenntfer Mills, Ehse 
Osborne. Harriet Smtth, Lara Bayliss, Monique Steger. M s J. Baker 

Fourth Row: Mrs N McMullan, Sarah Dtxon, Altson Francis. Carty Glover. Holly Cashman. Madeletne Htllter, Haylte Pretonus, 
Clatre Bowdttch, Ella Hatnes. Btanca Lane, Emma Lambert, Ltesl Cornell, Clare Barclay, Kathenne Cattell. Laura Wu, Emma 
Marden. Kathryn Kennett. Lauren Langley. Mrs I. Thompson 



Fifth Row: M rs A. M itchell, Luc1nda Eccles. Natalie Sourian. Susannah Collins, Chloe Brown. Jess1ca K1rkby, Damelle Humphns. 
Natalie Ward. M eg han Ham1lton. Alexandra Coleman. Amy Sherwood. Catherine F1tzs1mmons. Courtney Farthmg, Dan1elle 
Bellby, Kate M1ller. Grace Dav1es. Rachel M ackay. Holly Meyerson. Mr L. Dunphy 

Sixth Row: Rachel Venteman. Amy Brown. Mon1que Swan. Kayla Shoppee. L1sa Ke1ghery, Chnsuna Cagorsk1. Gabnelle Malouf. 
Kns!lna B Kate McRob1e, Tamara Wnght, Katy-Mane Hayman. Rachel Hansen. Aflf1 M 1try, Emma Follow1ll, Chloe Eather, Emma 
Wh1tmg. Alyce Muldoon. Calthn Johnson 

Seventh Row: Sarah Fox. Juhana Betts. Hannah-Rose Saul, Belinda Stewart, Stephan1e Burge, Cla~re Robertson. Laura Euers. 
Bronya Fraser-Hills. Bnanna S1m, Amy Buckmgham. Caitlin Hill. Amy Leahy, Courtney Baker. Lauren Daneel, Samantha 
McCormac". Josephine Clarke, Sarah Boreham 
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Year 11 

Front Row : Bngtna Williams. Samantha Chong, Phoebe Flew, Jess1ca Lynch, Jordan Peters. Amy Papandrea. Charlotte Turner, 
Rile1gh Marshall, Natasha N1xon. Stephanie Sm1th, Ne1sha Turner, Pa1ge Edmunds, Sarah Spray, Georg1a Godley, L1sa Zhao. 
Sarah Read. Smead Robmson·Cast, Ashley Vesc1o 

Second Row: Mrs M Taylor, Ms B Howes, Ms M Mahon, Cand1ce Dtlworth, Hannah Reid-Anderson. Gabnelle Pacholsl-.1, 
M1chelle Cnno, Elizabeth Gnff1ths. Alyce C1mmo, Anna Cagorsk1, Jess1ca Marot. Emma Clyant, Annele1se McLean, L1liane Salem, 
Celia Cayzer, Angelina Bann Stephens. Bnanna Butel. Jess1ca Brown, All1son Ma1olo, Brooke Lamplough, Kate Marvell. Mrs A. 
Slayba, Ms J Preston. Miss J Barrs 

Third Row: Ms E Preston, Melissa Cleary, Dominica Hooper, Ellen Jeffrey, Vanessa Vumbaca, Amy Dre1se. Sarah Sug1moto. 
Melan1e Gallimore. Cayle1gh Timm. Shane Millen, Victona G1kas. Meagan O'Bnen, Cm1ly M1ckan. Rachael Mornson. S1mone 
Delaney, Cassandra Steele, Angela M ossop, Eliza Curby, Karllen Van Rh1Jr1, Natasha Wtlhamson, Mrs S. Bremner 

Fourth Row: Mr B. llarnson. Heather Attwater, Joanna Cameron, Francesca furner, V1c.tona S1m, Emma Powell, Hannah Rosat1. 
S1mone Ferguson, Jess1ca Sech1, Lara-Jade Stokes, Annabel Flew. Natalie rem1a, Amelia Wagstaff. Ros1e O'Bnen, Eva Chapple, 
Rebecca Villarreal. Astnd Prota, Kathenne Welsby, Soph1e T1cehurst. Ms Karen Dunsmore 



Fifth Row : N1cole Woo, Bnana D1bble. Caroline Day, Grace McHugh, Kelsey Shanahan. Ellen Roel, N1cole Clark., Kayla Barakat. 
Roxy Cates Ca1thn Pyle, Kate Tenney, Soph1e McAulay, Amelia Taylor, Jess1ca Urnola. Amy Balsdon, Kate Hornibrooke. Em1ly 
Gentle 

Sixth Row : Vanessa O'Bnen, Ehza Scott-Fell. Ktmberley Corf1eld. Natasha Wnght, Clare Hoekman. Aletsha Scott, Anna Dunn. 
Morgan Dav1son. Elspeth Dodds-Thompson, Lauren Reynolds. Chnst1e Hunon. N1cole Atkms, Jess1ca M oore. Camille Pollett, 
Megan Chanerton, Sarah Lawlor. Rebecca Welsby, M adala1ne Renshaw, M acKenzie Fong 

Seventh Row: Am1ee Stewart. Hannah Staas. Natasha N1chotson. Jasm1ne Ackroyd, Kelly Kuper, Elizabeth Frost. Jess1ca 
Schne1der. Rochelle Loader, Kendall Sargeant. Ellie M ackay, Lauren M arr, Sarah O'Neil, Chnsttna Rodgers. Victona M aher, Carty 
Clyant. Ph1hppa Lens. Patnc1a M cGreal, Rachel Schweikert 
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Year 10 

Front Row: Mar~el Regalado. Yewon Chung. Yvonne Tong. Chnstma Chnstof1s. Shan May, Kathryn Boyd, Kat1a Oswald, Lauren 
W1llrnot Stephanie Oesterheld. Jess1ca Orlando. Smead Keaveney, Jess1ca Tasso. Emma Jolly, Luc1nda Blom. Soph1a Goodw1n, 
Abb1e Levy Clare Ke1ghery. Alyse Turton 

Second Row: Mrs S Brown. Leah Bowd. Stephanse lesson. Eltc1a Cantelo. Elyse McCurley, Mia Favaloro. Isabella Clarke, 
Charlone Owen. Rebecca Cleary. AnJee Hopton. Jenn1fer Cornell. Kather1ne Barber. Jade Dunworth·M1IIer. Cla1re McG1nley. 
Jess1ca Wilk1nson. Alexandra Atk1ns. B1anca Pennmg. Zoe Clarke, Melan1e Ochmann. Gabnelle Stokes. Jade Deane. Mrs M 
Read-Zorn 

Third Row: M1ss D McDonald, Dan1elle Shandley, Ennn Pittard. Soo J1 Kun. Natasha Steger. Morgan Dwyer. Rachael Johnson, 
Rachael Eussen. Emil1e Hamilton, N1ckola Bowden, Natalie Lavelle-Mangan. Cather1ne Dav1es. Anna Turnbull. Belinda Bull, 
Rebecca Woodroof, Mlchela Hamman, Sofie Christensen, Shannon Nicholas. Ellen llill, Megan Todd, Mrs V. Reed 

Fourth Row: Mrs A Sumrnerhayes. Hannah Littler. Holly Lance. Abbey Townsend. Stephan1e Gots1s. Rebecca Palmer. [Iizabeth 
O'Connor. Knsten Woodward. Alice Orr, Natasha lnkratas. Jordan Mackay, Kela Moraza. Kendall Allsop. Dan1elle Tooley, Natalie 
Steele. Venty Paton. Alexandra Summers. Elisha Fot1, Elise Bulla Grace Thurtell, Mr F Jayara1 



Fifth Row : Mrs 0 Pasf1eld, Holly Shanahan. Bnttany Hare, Sally Jenk1ns, Jenmfer Veal. Cla~re Purnell, Er·ka Mitry, Lauren 
Macaulay, Lucmda Jones. Suzanne Furness. Allana Perry, Elizabeth Phillips. Lena Chapple. Em1ly D1an1, Georgma Wood. Alex1s 
Walsh Anna Pentelow. Rachel Mcintosh, Soph1e Ward, Angehque Bosman. Mr R Bebb 

Sixth Row· lngnd G1lholme. L1ana Dudley, Carly Lentini, Enka Shepherd, Em1ly Potter. Rebecca Lynch, Rachel Grady, Oliv1a 
Aolleston. Ashley Blake, Dan1ela Mete. Natasha Welhngs, Kathleen McGio1n, Jane Mount, Sarah K1mmorley, Kand1s Orr. M elan1e 
Mclean. Eleanor Chandler. K1rsten Carhsle, Fehc1ty Lmlewood, Ca1thn Chow 

Seventh Row: Grace Ou1rke. Lauren M 1llar. Cassandra Acevsk1, Rachel Humphr1s. Jenna Newman, A llee Dowle-Watts. Usa Tal!, 
Sarah Stept1ens. Em1ly Greenwood. Rochelle Shoppee, Ashley Wa tson. B1anca Zyra, Cnnn Lyon. Lauren Brennan. Madele1ne 
Perry, Carly Wngh t, Annabelle Allen, Ca thenne Leahy, L1ana Scott 
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Year 9 

Front Row: Molly Peters. Sarah Bullen. Em1ly Teulan. Amy Hudson, Rebecca Flynn. Tayla Edmunds. Ohv1a Boyle. Emma Marvell, 
Emma Fletcher, Cec1he Kampen. Emma Edbrooke, Jannaya Ashelford. Kate Theodor-Gallagher. Rebecca OUinn, Adnana Fenw1ck, 
Breana Garran Elem Kolotas, Catherme McClean 

Second Row: Mrs E. May, Mrs A. Miller, Ruby Flew, Emma H1ll, Michelle Edwards. Ashleigh Ryan, Cathenne Solomonson. 
Laura Lynch, 1\elly Lawlor, Jordan Nettleton, Jade Jacobs, Ann-elise Lmdsay. Em1ly Grgurmov1ch, Kathenne Turnbull, Jess1ca 
Mee~. Tabitha Bell. Mrs R Boyd, Mr A. Carters 

Third Row. Miss A Angelo, Karsha Green, Soph1e Gre1g, Breeana Alder, Alexandia Phillips, Lauren Jansen, Damelle Ashworth, 
Natasha Bell, Ang1e-Rose Connery, Sarah Followdl. Ashle1gh St1nson, Cm1l1e Arnmann. Niltasha Burbury. Georgia Norns. Bnttany 
Lane Sarah WesthoH, Chloe Szukilo1c. Ke1sha Marden, Dan1elle Costa, M1ss R Malpass 

Fourth Row: Mrs S G1bson. Ida Prescott, Samamha Holleley Lucmda Cull. Enn LecJch, Hayley Reeves, Ins Wong, Jabot 
R1stucc1a, Anna Tysoe, Holly Mamwanng, Clair De Sousa, Holly Papandrea, Sarah Kennedy. Ros1e Fay, Emily Marshall, Ca1tlin 
Torode. Angelique Williams. Jess1ca Evans· Thompson, R1arne Gale Mrs L.. Hall 



Fifth Row· Mrs D Kuper, Phoebe Chennell Dutton. Connne O'Sullivan. Hannah Beech-Allen. Calthn O'Bryen. Isabella Rosati, 
Cam1lle Sw<•eney, Elkt Lemmeny. Soph1e Moms, Julianne Howells, Gemma Nelson. Kat1e Fowler, Kathanna Trauer. Laura H1nes. 
Ar·ella Te .t1n1 Laura Hayter. Cathenne Velarde, Theresa Renshaw, Emma Anstee. Katherme PochroJ. Mr P. Sh1rv1ngton 

Sixth Row: Caathn F1tzgerald Carter, Georgana Andrews, Claudia Gano, Mehssa Wmdass. Carol Bowditch. Georgana Aylmer, 
Claare Altlas. Jess1ca Mackay. Lauren Wnght, Sarah Younghusband. Aleesha Rodgers. Madeleme Donlan, Amanda Pazos Oueralt. 
Dan1ca Bllgnaut Rebecca Karstens. Caatlyn Barden. Hannah Goddard. N1cola Ferend1nos 

Seventh Row: S1ena Shutller, Natasha Hall, N1amh H1tchman. Lauren Thompson. Hannah Cheeseman. Hanne Pedersen. 
Ashleagh Fong, Madeleane Day, Rebecca Chambers. Georg1a Lhuede. Genev1eve Cox. Jacqueline Venteman, Thea Davason. 
Eleana Vaughan. Lauren Tyler, Ashley K1ernan, Phllappa Haanes, Isabella Veal. Kate Gnff1ths 

Eighth Row: Megan Wale. Joanna Mayne. Jesse M1kaellan. Melissa Hall. LaLara Frost. Kate Iacono. Julaa Mlckan, Katherine 
Meers, Morgar1 Dabble, Rachel Llnacre, Vanessa Furlong Alexanderson, Natasha Berney, Sian Owen. Emma McRob1e. Taylor 
Marshall, CIHIStle Hamson. Ellen Lou1se O'Ne1l, Jasm1n De Flono. Elly Shepherd 
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Front Row : Therese Munsayac. Imogen Carlisle. Connne Turner, Annabelle Massera. Isabella Johnston. Lara Dawe. Ashle1gh 
LJVmgston. Rebecca O'Bnen. Sarah Watkms. Chnsttna Meathrel, Vtctona Boyd, Chnsttne Maurer, Courtney Calloway, Anne Mane 
J n. Sof1a Caronna. Sarah Worsley, Em1ly Barker. Caroline Langley, Amelia Shanahan. M1chaela Flynn 

Second Row: Ms A Foster. Mrs M Cash, Kat1e Allman. Michelle O'Br1en. Enn Westhoff, Kal1 Jurkschat, N1usha Khastou1, 
Hayley W1lhamson. Nad1a Funayama. Tegan B1thell, Madeline Ellam, Brooke Crouch, Lauren Malar. Isabella SzukiiOJC, Suzannah 
Curby, Bnana Crutch, Gabnel Hepworth, Lauren lngleson, Alice Rowley. Shelby Evans, Elena Aoyama, Ms C McKeown. Mrs S. 
McK1nnon 

Third Row: M rs K Hosogoe. Jess1ca-Rose Dtlworth. Tahha Woo, A lison Ackroyd, Meghan Fry, Kathenne Ward, Bernadette 
O'Brien. Gabnella Vawdrey, Alexandra Helsham. Sarah Re1d-Anderson, Atnslie Schobel, Jesstca Wust, M eaghan DeLauner, 
Stacey Ph1lpot, M on1que Pennmg, Anastas1a Natoh. Madd1son Deer. Jess1ca Gilder. Renae Jolly, M 1 s S Frawley, Mrs M . Jackson 

Fourth Row: Mrs R Htll. Lara Pol !I. Lara Turton. Madeline Morns. Anna Kuper, Freya Raffan. Alexandra McGa1n, Elise Gillard, 
Jam1e L1. Kat1e H1tchman, N1cola Scarf, Emma Soans, Hyehm K1m, Emily Bnggs, Chns{lna Romeo, Pma Pnnc1, Dantelle Calamos. 
Julia Kennett. Samantha Bazely, Ms E Conolly 



Fifth Row: Mr G Johns, Elyse Ferguson. Camtlla Brown. Chloe Brennan. Zoe Brown. Amanda Mahony, Ltsa Tran. Kathryn 
Anderson. Persephone Allcorn, Stephante Jard•ne. Elyse Hazelton, Brooke Everett. Ohvta Tooley, Jess•ca Jones. Fehctty McHugh, 
Gabnetla Hooper, Natahe Walsh, Btanca Aranctb•a. Vtctona Allen. Mtss S Webb 

Sixth Row: Rebecca Chandler. Hannah Goodwtn, Joqa Thomson, Kandace Marcellino. Alannah Mornson. Tamara Cornell, 
Jenntfer Hesketh, Sara Abdt, Jesstca Milne. Megan Kella. Kate Harns, Alexandra Thoma, Enn Tracey. Tara Rogers. Sophte 
Madtgan. Ellen Spadon. Hannah Pearce, Rebekah Mackay, Kathleen Stevenson. Bnnany Dwyer, Ameha Casella 

Seventh Row: Anna Douglas. Zoe Gleeson, Lauren Peiser. Rose Moloney, Sara Mackay, Abtgatl Marttn, Ntcola Cleary, Amelia 
Bayliss, Clatre emery, Sarah LeWIS, Stgnd Westhoff, JeSSICa Hayman, Shannon BaJ...er, Anna Altman, Vanessa PenninO, Devon 
Halligan Sophta Bnndle, Camtlla O'Loan. Stephame Casarotto 

Eighth Row: Jesstca Smtth. Lauren Louw, Rachael Tams. Saskta Herbert. Genevteve Daneel, Eleanor Biles. Alexandra Ross, 
Georgma Shoppee. Brtdget Raymond. Ntcola Head, Shannah Connell, Tara Blanche. Courtney Dawson, Sarah Hardte. Chantal 
Walsh. Chelsea Hayward, Alexandra Hooper, Joanne Atktns, Rachel Marr, Clatre Cashel 
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Year 7 

Front Row: L3tosh•a Kenny, Laura Flynn. Rachel Gralton, Ahce Ke•ghery, Kathleen O'Ne•ll. Anneke Strup•lls·Haddnck. Sydney 
E•smen. F1ona LIVIs•anos. K1ah Ostowao. Ashle1gh Scnvener. Chloe G1llesp•e. Isabel Owen. Cathenne Dell. Soph1e Walsh. Casey 
O'Bnen, Ja•mee Chue, Natasha Lahood, A1mee Lodge 

Second Row: Mrs H Chaplin. Mrs J. Bevan, Chloe Papandrea, Gemma Jones, Em•ly Kn1ght, Emtly Wans. Clare M1ller-BI•ss. 
Ashletgh Trup1ano. Juhene Hall, Abby West. Mon1que Du Preez, Heather Oesterheld, Elizabeth Mot ns. Alexandra Hollts. 
Madele1ne Borrowman. Jess1ca Shanahan. Katnna Sconer. L•nd• Van RhiJil, Emily Gruz•n. Mrs R Stone, Mrs G Ch1d1aw• 

Third Row : Mrs L Flory, Alexandra Hall, Lauren Harcombe. Soph1e McMrchael, Bronagh Marley, Maddtson Ryan, Alana Gtbson, 
Ohvta Caprarelh, Tern Adams, Rachael Bradley, Madeletne Howald, Anastas1a Leon. Dantelle Moore, Grace Turnbull, Amanda 
Chong, Cnstma 011zon, Laura r:lannery, Mrs M Radcliff 

Fourth Row : M•ss K. Taylor, lnd1ana McCoy. Jade Thomas. Chantel Du Preez, llayley McAlister, Chrtslina Mills, RoJan Khastou1, 
Enn Gilholme. Isabella Atk1ns, N1cola B1sset, Rachel Tanner. Alexandra Robotharn. S1obhan Raffan. Tarryn Hill, Rochelle Ester man 
Samantha Murphy, Hannah Ma1r, Jacquelyn Maurer. Mr R Farr 



Fifth Row : Mrs K. Collimore, Georg1a Roach. Lou1sa Powell. Cla•re Feather. Isabelle Morns. Alissa Osada-Phorns1n, Grace Ge1er. 
Courtney 0 Loan. T1arne Heath. lsobel L1ttler. Aysha Brown. Kathenne Nuttall. Chloe Coskmas. Soph1a Kersten. Bnanna Peters. 
Amber McMahon. Franco1se Houngan, Shonagh Savage, Sask1a Ek. Renee Lawes. Miss K Brannan 

Sixth Row: Georg1a Boyle. Ashle•gh A•vaz•an. Rachael Sech1, lsobel Leonard. Jess•ca Mahon. Jenn1fer Sant•steban. Kathenne 
Stephens. Nyssa Channell Dutton. Melissa Walsh. Lauren Ward. Alexandra Howe. Tert•a Garay, Juha Mernck. Sask•a Roberts. 
Chelsea Herbert. C1ara Bowey, Dan1ca Carter. Ellena Kovacs-Hegedus. Natalie Mendes 

Seventh Row: Clara Nalbandian. Taylor Masone. Em1ly O'Donovan. Georg1a Heraghty, N1cola Cunnmgham. Pa1ge Thompson. 
N1cole Barden, Georg•a Hamilton. Jess1ca Roberts. Jade Hull Moody, Madele1ne Paul, Madeleine Sweeney, Kelly-Ann Turner. 
Helen Muller. Bethany Thomas. Anna-Mane Shepherd. N1cole Favaloro. Angela Oswald, Kat1e Lynch. Mlll1cent Dav1es 

Eighth Row: Hannah Freeman. Naom1 Layden. Brig1tte Feary, Knstyn Gillott, Kate Gould, Ollv1a Rahme. Georg1na Aubrey, B1anca 
Cornale, Dan1elle R1ce. Courtney Welsh, M ad1son Thompson, Clare Needham. Michelle Troup, Stephan1e Domazet, N1cole Oates. 
Camilla Kampen. Callie D1vans. Man1sha Edmw~ra. M on1sha Jackson, Tara D1ngle 
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College Roll 
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2005 Senior Leaders with Principal, Mrs Joanne Atkins 

Samantha McCormak V1ce Capta1n, Cla•re Robertson Vice Captain, Ashle1gh Knox Sen1or VIce Captam. Mrs Joanne Atkins Pnnc•pal, Bronya Fraser Hills College Capta1n, Sarah Bareham V1ce Capta1n 
ilnd Jenmfer Edgar V.ce Capta n 



Brigidine Daughters 

Front Row Ahb1t evy, Rac:.hael Bradley Swphal11l' J.1rd•ne. Geo1g1a Boyle, Emm~ Fletcher, Kandace Marcell no, Dan1o loCal~ mos. 
Rl!la;cc~ 0 Br1Pn 
Second Row P1na Pnncr, Ju ,a.,ne I lowol s. Angcl1oa Ban Step11ens, Joanna Clmc•on, Vero..,lca Buuarello. Pa go fhompSOn 
Em he Ammann LatnShta Kef'ny 
Th1rd Row 01 v1a R~hrne Clm•la Q'Loan llannn Peuers~n N ~:ala HPa<J, Rodu> e Shopnee. Gf!org na Shopooo, SI(JIId Westhoff. 
Ca·•n Chow 
Fourth Row "ate HorT' broo• P Hot y Mcvo son, ~ ry1a Shoppee Sarah Fox. Chloo Esther. S01>h1e McAulay 

Student Representative Council 

Front Row Vctona G kas. S·mono Fcrgu~on Emma H1nes. Lauren Langl~ S.1•ah Boreham, Madele•ne H lher Cmmel Getores1 
A n lr M< Lean 
Second Row Chloe Papandrea K.Jther ne S1nphnns Jess ca Tasso. Sarah K1mmortcv Hannat> Re10 Anderson Calher ne DiMes 
Dante! e Rtco Bronagh Ma•ley 
Th.rd Row Jannaya Ashe foro Clm lc Swoonev L •·a lur·on. Jess•ca Sm •h. Aloxandrd Ross Si1ra .6Jx.l1 laJren fy'or. Sarah Westhoti 69 
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Anneke Stupntls-Haddnck sw1ngs on the rope to 
get tne bucket successfully - great teamwork 

lauren Harcombe and Rachel Grafton 

Ol1v•a Caprarel1 scales the chmb.ng wall 

Year 7 Camp 

Year 7 Camp held at Collaroy each year 
is always a highlight rn the Year 7 
Calendar. The students get really 
involved with their hands-on 'sktlls 
challenges'. 

Whether cilmbtng walls or havrng great 
fun at the beach the Year Group 
definitely shows a talent for having fun. 

The performance held on Thursday 
n1ght was entertaining w1th all the Year 
7 students impressing the1r spec1al 
guest M1ss Monica Appleby, Assistant 
Pnncipal, Studies. 

Thanks go to our Senior House 
Leaders and Peer Support Leaders 
who spent ttme with the students 
organ1s1ng the m1ni-Oiymp1cs and 
House games on Fnday morn1ng. 

W1nncr of the Pear Support Newspaper Dress Up 
Competition was Hana freeman and her team 

Peer Support 

A great year was had by all of Year 7 
students and a wonderful group of Year 
11 students. 

Peer support began w1th a letter from 
the Year 11 s to the1r group members. 
before the school year had even 
begun! I These were kind, welcoming 
words to help make the transition to 
high school a little easier. 

We have regularly met throughout the 
year playing games, completrng 
actiVIties, watching videos and 
becoming comfortable With the 
beautiful enwonment that we have 
here at Bng1d1ne. 

The Year 7s developed a support 
network of trusted fnends and a respect 
and cons1derat1on for the effort that the 
sen1ors put 1n. 

The Year 11 s were pat1ent, k1nd, 
supportive, Interested and enthusiastic 
supporters of the Year 7s. 

The girls d1scussed and developed 
top1cal and sens1tave 1ssues, such as 
resiliency, cop1ng strateg1es, bully1ng, 
fnendshtps, hopes and dreams. and of 
course show1ng respect for self and 
those that take the ttme to care. 

We have thoroughly enjoyed workrng 
w1th Peer Support th1s year and look 
forward to seeang the Year 7s mature 
1n the years ahead. 

Thank you Year 7 and Year 11 Peer 
Support Leaders for mak1ng th1s such 
an en joyable year. 

Miss Kate Brannan, Mrs Donna 
Kuper & Mrs Glenda Chidwari 

ChroStlna Mills, T1a1ne Heath, Elizabeth Morris, Soph•e Walsh ann N1cola 
B1sset have a great t1me at Coltaroy Beacn 

On the Year 7 Peer Support cat walk were Hayley McAlister, Oliva Rahmee 
and Aysna Brown 



Year 9 Camp 

Year 9 Camp was a ragmg success . We 
went to Somerset on the Colo R1ver 

The g1rls are to be congratulated on 
the excellent way they approached and 
then conducted themselves at camp, 
full of enthus1asm and ready to face a 
challenge. From bush walk1ng up a 
steep h1ll and 1ump1ng off the flymg fox 
to canoemg and raft butld1ng m the ram 
our Year 9 s put on a sm1hng face and 
had a laugh 

Thank you to the g1rls for the1r 
cooperation and to the staff, Mr 
Dtmphy, Miss Webb, M1ss Howes. Mrs 
Gerhard t, M 1ss Conolly, Mrs Young, 
Mrs Wh1ddon and M rs Reed for 
volunteenng to attend thts year's camp. 

The followmg 1s a short report by two 
Year 9 students about the1r expenence 
at camp 

'Thts yeat s Year 9 Camp was an 
e'~< rremely memorable expenence Our 
Year group was really exc11ed and 
enthus,asttc about gettmg out mto the 
'wtlderness· Our expenence at 
Somerset was f1iled wtth loud war 
cnes from the pmk and brown teams. 
and everyrhmg from the much loved 
smg off to the three hour bush walk 
was heaps of fun We ftgured out that 
we needed co use a great deal of team 
work and looked forward to every 
challenge wtth great enthustasm We 
dtd vartous acttVttles such as roc/.. 
cltmbmg l11gf1 ropes, canoemg 
(spendmg most of the ume m the 
waret: not m the boat), raft bulldmg, 
nver games, bush walks and chants 
around the campfire. The Year 9's 
spmts never dted. Overall everyone 
had great ume. and we don't thmk 
Somerser has ever seen such a crazy 
bunch of Year 9 girls GO BROWN II!' 

By Tash Berney and Lauren Tyler Year 9 

Mrs Skye Wacher 
Sports Development 

Year 10 Camp 

Year 10 Camp was a great success 
and It was fabulous to see the 
determ1nat1on of the g1rls that lead to 
great achievements from tnd1v1duals 
and groups 

Congratulations to all g1rls who 
participated 1n the camp over four 
beaut1ful July days We were so lucky 
w1th the weather and d1d not rece1ve 
one drop of ratn The g1rls faced the 
many challenges that were presented 
to them w1th energy and en thus1asm 
It 1s grea t to see students achteve 
challenges such as a h1gh ropes 
course, rock climbing, htktng w 1th a 
pack, canoe1ng up the nver or worktng 
1n a group to cook dmner 

I hope now that after the1r Outdoor 
Education Camp, many gtriS w1ll reflect 
on their expenences and see benefrts tn 

the1r everyday lives as well as hav1ng 
many happy memones to carry wtth 
them always 

Thank you to the s taff w ho attended 
the camp and help make 1t such a 
success, Mrs Mart1n, Mrs Gerhardt, 
M1ss Brannan, Mrs Hartwig, Mrs 
Summerhayes, Mrs Colilmore, Mr 
Bebb, Mr Feledy, M 1ss Lew1s 

Mrs Skye Wacher 
Sports Development 

Year 9 Camp Lauren Thompson and Breana Gant•tt 

Year 9 group Dan1u lo Ashworth. s,ena Slluttlor, 
PhdiiJIJ" H.11110~. Olrv1a Boyle, Brrnany Larm, 
K~ ldlln~ Tr~uer and Karsha Green 
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Chisholm Centre 

The Chtsholm Centre IS a Department that encourages learntng through "practtcal apphcatton" Below ts JUSt a small sntppet of 
the acttvlttes the students part1c1pate tn. 

The Chisholm Centre students have continued on wtth the1r Shopp1ng and Bank1ng programme with the students now 
prepanng shopp1ng lists for Blues Cafe and purchasing these 1ngredtents dunng thts programme. 

Blues Cafe has contmued into 2006 w1th the Chisholm Centre students serving lunch once a week for up to 30 staff 
members This programme allows the students to extend on thetr Food Technology class sk1lls as well as extend upon the 
sen1or students Work Expenence skills. 

Due to the generos1ty of a Chisholm Centre 
grandparent Blues Cafe now are the proud 
owners of a Cappucctno Machine. Santor 
students are trained in the use of the 
machine and are developmg competencies 
1n making lattes and cappuccinos for the 
cafe clientele. 

Students participated 1n Year 10 integrated Art Classes producing the1r Year 10 Major Works as well as attendmg Food 
Technology classes ass1sted by Mrs Robyn O'Bryen. 



Chisholm Centre 

Three students Kanna Peters, Monrque Swan and Melissa Eustace have successfully completed a modified Silver Award tn 

the Duke of Ed1nburgh Scheme 

2006 saw the staff and students of the Chisholm Centre head off to Terngal to attend the end of year camp. Students 
pract1ce the1r l1fe skills such as prepanng meals, clean1ng house as well as attendtng exc1t1ng excurs1ons such as 
learn1ng to surf courtesy of the members of the Terr1gal Surf L1fe Sav1ng Club. 

Students 1n Years 10, 11 and 12 attended a weekly work expenence programme. This Semester students attended 
Pymble Golf Club, Belrose Pre-School, Wesley Aged Care Facility- Belrose and Glenrose Cafe 

September saw our three Year 12 
Students having the1r Graduation 
Mass and Luncheon. 

It is always a very emotional day for 
our wonderful fam1hes see1ng their 
daughters graduate from Brig1d1ne. 

Chloe Eather, Mon1que Swan and 
Karina Peters celebrated their t1me 
together w1th Staff and the1r parents 
over a lunch held tn Bowie Hall. 
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B1.g1na W:lhan's Snr V1c1 Capta,n and Sontm~ 
Tlcvhurst College Cil[11tll'1 2007 show their du qln 
.11 I he" appo1ntmen1s 

th(J" appo1n1ments 

M1s AI~ ns at 'he hrst asscmoty announces tht s" 
g11ls who Wtlle norn1nated for Sen1or Leadc1s 
pos111ons. prese"t ng u,tth w1th a 1ose 

Assemblies for Senior Leaders 

At two spec1al Assembltes the first on 
Tuesday 22nd August and the second 
on Monday the 28th August The 
lollowtng students were appotnted 
Senior Leaders for the College for 2007 

SophieTicehurst, Brigitta Williams, 
Mackenzie Fong, Sarah Lawlor, 
Hannah Reid-Anderson and 
Madalaine Renshaw 

The F rst Assembly showcased the 
talent of the College Concert Band With 
the performance of "Bohem1an 
Rhapsody' and 'Htghhghts from Shrek 2' 

Thts event was enroyed by the parents 
of the new College Leaders' who were 
present at the Assembly and 101ned 
the Execut1ve and Year 11 and Year 12 
Co-ordinators lor a hght lunch alter the 
Assembly. 

Mrs Atk1ns shared these words w1th 
the g1rls 

"Is 11 poss1ble for the rose co say, "I 
w1// g1ve my fragrance to the good 
people who smell me. bur I w1/l 
wtthhold 1t from the bad?" 

Or 1s il possible for the lamp to say. "I 
will give my light co the good people tn 
lh1s room, but I will withhold 1t from 
the ev1l people?" 

Or can a tree say, Hf'/1 give my shade 
co the good people who rest under 
me. but I wJ/1 Withhold 1t from the 
bad?" 

These are 1mages of what leadership 1s 
about" 

At the second Assembly the College 
House Captams. Soctety Prestdents 
and Club Captains were announced and 
the Portfolios of each of our Sen1or 
Leaders was presented It was an 
exc1t1ng event, one f illed w1th cheers of 
dehght and tears of JOy. 

The appomtment of College Captatn 
was eagerly awa1ted as the ftnal 
presentatton and one that was heartily 
supported by the cheers from the 
assembled school when Soph1e 
T1cehurst's name was read out and she 
was congratulated by Mrs Atk1ns 

The PortfOliOS were presented as 
follows 

CAPTAIN OFTHE COLLEGE 

Soph1e Ttcehurst 

COLLEGE SENIOR VICE CAPTAIN 

Bngttla Wtllli:lnlS 
L1turgy Soc1ety 

VICE CAPTAINS 

Madalame Renshaw 
Soc1al Justtce Soc1et1es 

Mackenzie fong 
Centre for Excellence 

Hannah Re1d·Anderson 
SRC 

Sarah Lawlor 
Sports Clubs 

Our 2007 Sen or \l);J(Jers w•th M s AI'- s 
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Welcome Cocktail Party for Mrs Joanne Atkins 

Over 300 members of the Brigrdine 
Communrty rncludtng parents. and Staff 
came together to welcome Mrs Joanne 
Atkms to Bng1d1ne College St lves at a 
Gala Cod<tarl Pany rn Bowre Hall. 

Mr Luke Kerghery Charr of the Board 
spoke on behalf of the College 

Mr Alan and Mrs Aynsfee E;!'her and Mr Neol ilf~l 
Mrs Donna L.nlewood enrov the evenongs 
los•rvmes 

commun1ty and welcomed Mrs Atkrns. 
Mrs Atkrns expressed her apprec1atron 
for the warmth w1th which the 
community had welcomed both herself 
and Isabella who rs currently rn Year 7 

For many parents this was the frrst 
opportunity to meet wrth Mrs Atkrns 

M·s Louose Goodwon was one ol our many 
woodcrful volunteer pa•er\ls woth Mrs G•ll Sto>es 
enrov•ng 'hO canap6s 

rnformally It was also the d1ance for 
people to m1ngle 1n Year groups on the 
College green on a balmy summer's 
evenmg 

Sr Mareo M.l·sh. csb ,..,rs Joanno At• ns, Pnnooal. 
and Sr Chane! Su{ldon. csb 

Mr John and Mrs K11111Ul Havwa•d and M1 lory ann Mrs Cath&• ro Frost Mrs Louo~tt D"on. M1s Jl,nndl'r Kol~hy. Mrs Al1son H1nes M•slondd .mo Mr 
Bruce l a t .mu Mos s~ndra Edgllo 

Mrs K m Marlrillf Mrs Aloson As:ey anrl Mrs Ga Stoelt Mr Luke Ke.gh~ry wefcomer1 and ntroduC0<1 Mrs Atk10s to the tssorrh!ed 
guests 



Year 7 Welcome Cocktai l Party 

The Bngtdtne Parents & Fnends 
AssociatiOn once agatn hosted a 
wondertul ntght and desptte poor 
weather. the atmosphere was bnghl 
wtth good company, food and a 
welcomtng atmosphere. 

Over 200 people gathered on the Year 12 
verandah, mmgling wtth both staff and 
other parents. 

Melissa and Ross Lynch w tt Belulda Young 
(Reglstarl 

Mrs Helen Thomas. Parents & Fnends 
Assoctauon Prestdent. welcomed all 
parents new to Bng1d1ne and Introduced 
Mrs Atktns who also spoke to parents 
of thetr shared JOUrney over the next 
s1x years 

Many thanks go to the Parents & Fnends 
Assoc1at1on committee and the1r many 
helpers who made the night posstble 

Mr Faramarz and Mrs Mi._hele Ostowan. Mrs Clara 
Olizon and Mrs Ely Osada 

Mrs Alar Thompson, Mrs Chns11ne Aubrey Mr 
S1mon and Mrs Susan Jones and Mr Shane 
Thompson 

Mrs Dana and Mr Laurence Ward W1th Mrs Ga1l and Mr Marl Walsh Mrs Kr stan and Mr Terry Gratton W1th Mr lnus and Mrs R1ana Du Preez 

Mrs Mered11h Deli. Mr Jeffrey Gliholme. Ms Jenny M 1rphy and Mr w,u,am 
0 Donovar-

Mr Jeff Bliss, Mrs Helidn Stephans and Mrs Marueen Ovven 
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Parents and Friends Association 

Committee: Mrs Helen Thomas. 
Prestdenr. Mr Graham Ktrkby, 
V1ce-PresJdent; Mr John lnkracas 
Secretary; Mrs Fran Dav1es. Treasurer 

The Bng1d1ne communitY IS a very 
spec1al commumty It 1s an act1ve. v1tal 
and engagmg communny of 
extraordinary volunteers who help make 
th1s school the great school that ll JS 

These volunteers are found 1n every 
facet of the College runnmg the many 
va11ed sport1ng and cultwal clubs, 
aSSISting 1n the canteen, serv1ng cups 
of coffee. and everything In-between 
It IS an undeniable fact that our 
daughters are the ncher for the 
Involvement of each and every one of 
these parents and 1t 1s on behalf of the 
g1rls that I thank you 

The pnmary a1m of the P&F Assoc1auon 
IS to support parents, to g1ve them a 
vo1ce 1n decis1on-mak1ng 1ssues, as well 
as prov1d1ng an opportunrty to m1x 
soc1ally together and create parent 
networks Additionally, we work to 
ra1se funds so that we can help to 
1mprove our daughters' educat1onal 
expenences 

2006 has been another year where 
these goals have been ach1eved Under 
the leadership of our Pnnctpal Joanne 
Atk~ns. we have seen our Bng1d1ne 
community contmue to prosper 

Mrs r 111. Mrs G lroy and MrsTurn.•r helping ilt t~a 
P&F IXJ$plt rillY :dble or Open Q,1y 

The parent body has worked together 
to ensure that our daughters have had 
many and vaned opportunllies to sh1ne 
throughout the vanous Clubs and the 
P&F has ra1sed funds to enable further 
phys1cal Improvements to our school 
Funds ra1sed through the P&F 1n 2006 
enabled the College to embark on the 
re-development and refurbishment of 
the Canteen proJeCt. In add1tron. we 
have also been able to prov1de funds for 
the purchase of new lockers. fans and a 
touch screen box for the Bow1e Hall, 
another data proJector. and some 
outdoor umbrellas In total $88,700 was 
donated to 1mprove College fac1 11t1es 

The "Fnendra1s1ng" charter of the P&F 
1s espec1ally Important m bUJid1ng on 
the sense of commulllty at the 
College Our a1m •S to g1ve parents the 
opportunity to meet soc1ally m a fun
filled atmosphere and create networks 
of suppor1 amongst parents who 
expenence Similar ISSues The annual 
cocktail part1es had a slightly d1fferent 
format th1s year as we all JOined 
together to Welcome our new Pnnc1pal 
at the start of the year The Year 7 
Cocktail party m March was equally 
successful (desp1te the weather) and 
made for a great opportumty to create 
some lastmg fnendsh1ps w1th whom to 
share your daughters' JOurney 

The Football (soccer) World Cup took 
Brigidme by storm as we celebrated 

Year 9 Mums telp 1'liJ 01 the Yom 10 Otrmer 

Australia's w~n over Croat1a over 
breakfast 1n the very early hours of the 
morn1ng. Th1s was a tremendOlJS 
success and a real community budder 
Another 'f~rst' was the 'G1rl's N1ght In· 
Fash1on parade and tnv1a mght wh1ch 
aga1n diSplayed the talents of the 
Bng•dme staff members and the fun 
we g1rls can have. Another Jmllat•ve 
was the theatre party opportunJty to 
see 'Dusty the mus•cal' wh1ch added 
yet another dlmens1on to our usual 
events. Fmally, as th1s report goes to 
pnnt, we are in the fmal throws of 
preparation for what is hoped to be 
another very entertaining and 
fmanc1ally successful Tnv1a N1ght . W1th 
all the future plans for further 
Improvements to the quadrangle area 
and the IT Improvements needed for 
the College- we are hopeful to make 
th1s. our ma1or fundra1ser for the year 
a BIG ONEI 

At each of these events. the 
attendance of large numbers o f staff 
who g1ve so freely of thelf t1me to 
show the1r support; has been. and 1s 
Sllll one of the diStingUIShing features 
of our school commumty and 
something wh•ch 1s rare and worth 
chensh·ng 

Mrs Helen Thomas 
P&F President 



Founders' Day 

Our Founders' Day Mass this year was 
celebrated by Fr Guy Carlson SJ The 
students Introduced the liturgy w1th a 
dramatiC presentation wh1ch recalled 
the generous commitment of the 
founding six Bng1dmes who dediCated 
their lives to the education of children 
1n Coonamble The drama linked th1s 
story from the past to the work of 
others m Abong1nal commumt1es today 

At the end of Mass we were honoured 
to have Mr Barry Orr address the 
students. Mr Orr shared w1th the 
school some of the expenences of h1s 
fam1ly who lived w1th Wugularr 
community of the Jawon people 1n the 
Northern Tern tory dunng 2004 -2005 
H1s story clearly 1dent1fied the 
relevance and 1mpor lance of our 
support for the 'The Children o f the 
F1rst Sunnse'. the chanty spec1ally 
selected by our students for particular 
focus 1n 2006 

My thanks to all those who contnbuted 
to tne ltturgy Mr Michael Hall1day, Mrs 
M1chelle Grubba, Mrs Ros Boyd, Mrs 
Lorna Hall and the Drama students and 
members of tt1e Liturgy Soc1ety, cho1r 
and band. 

n1e International Food Fa11 was held th1s yea1 '" :he 
Gym 

Because of ram showers and damp 
cond1t1ons. the annual International Food 
Fa1r was held 1n the Gym A wonderful 
range of 1nternat1onal foods were 
prepared and served by over fifty 
parents under difficult cond1tions 
Special thanks to Mrs Annemarie 
Mitchell, the Languages Department 
and alllhose mothers and fathers who 
ass1sted 1n helpmg to ra1se funds for 
'The Children of the First Sunr1se' chanty 

In Bow1e Hall the band "Wonderbrass" 
played to an enthus1ast1c aud1ence of 
g1rls who danced throughout the 
afternoon It was wonderful to observe 
our students celebratmg their Brigid1ne 
hentage In all It was a most 
successful day 

Next year our Founders' Day will have 
very spec1al s1gn1f1cance as we jo1n the 
Bng1dme S1sters rn celebratrng the1r 
bicentenary in 2007. 

Mrs Joanne Atkins 
Principal 

Mrs H1lller. Mrs G1lroy Mrs H1nes, and Mrs Pea1ce 
mdl' the Swee1s Stimd for the ln1ernat1onal Food 
Fa11 

Bmnca Penn1ng and Su11e Furness 

«1· ~~-,--
.!'" .Y 

, ... - ~ 

Cayle111h T1mm, S1nead Rob nson-Cast. En11ly M<O:an 
<md Ellie Dodds·Thompson 

Mel Eus1ace and Clau~> Robertson I'V"' to the music 

M1s Linda ShutiCJr a11d Mrs Maureen Baker helpw1q SCJrvo at tne Fooo Fa1r Our Founders Day Liturgy vvas tnougnt provol1ng 
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Amy BalsOOf' Wlth Mrs Robyl" Balsdon en1ov :he 
Mothe•s' Day B•eal fast 

Donwn•ca HCX>Per W11t1 Mrs Ros Hooper "r lOY I he 
Motl •••s' Day Brea~ fast 

~ayld Shapes and Mrs Karen Shoppee at the 
Motflers' Day Brea~fast 

Sul~nn11h llilll wnh her rnother MJG I orna H~ll ~~ 
th• Mot he• s' Oay Breakfasl 

At lht • Fa•ht<r~ DJy Mass tne s gn o f oeacn w,ts 
v "·h lflqeo between ram hes 

Fathers' Day Mass 

Fr Guy Carlson, SJ celebrated a spec1al 
Wednesday mornmg Mass for 150 
fathers and daughters Dunng the Mass 
fathers prayed for the1r daughters: 

"Dear Lord, thank you for my daughter 
(name); than~ you for trusting me to be 
her father May she never doubt my 
love for her. May that love always be 
generous and nurturmg, never 
permtss1ve nor destructive G1ve me 
JOY whenever I speak to Mr. pattence 
whenever I respond to her and 
w•sdom whenever I make deCISions 
concernmg her Lord guard and protect 
her heart and mmd. surround her 
always, gUJde her. and sustain her 
through all the tnals and tests of l1fe . I 
do not pray that (name) w1ll never 
suffer pam, 0 Lord. only that any patn 
that comes 1nto her hie w1ll g1ve her 
deeper roots m you, and expand her 
heart to greater compasston for others. 
Lord, protect my chtld as I love her. 
Amen" 

After the Mass daughlers shared 
breakfast w1th thetr fathers before the 
start of the College day 

Th1s Mass w•ll now become an annual 
event tn the College calendar. 

Tess and MadaluJrll: Ror•~h JW enJOY I he Fathers' 
Day Mass wnh thP•r Dad, Mr Amhony Renshaw 

Sof•a Caronnd and her I Hher at thfl Fathers' Dav 
Mass 

Mothers' Day Breakfast 

On Fnday Morn1ng the 12th of May. 
JUSt shortly after dawn. the College 
celebrated our Inaugural Mothers' Day 
Breakfast 

As an 1n1t1at•ve of our Student Leadership 
Team. mothers or grandmothers of g•rls 
1n Years 11 and 12 were InVIted to 
breakfast tn the foyer of BoWie Hall 

Guest speaker for the breakfast was 
also a Bng1d1ne mother; Mrs Colleen 
Orr Colleen spoke pass1onately about 
the t1me she and her husband Barry 
spen t w1th the Wugularr commun1ty of 
the Jawon people of the Northern 
Tern tory. The Wugularr IS the same 
commlJntty of people that our Student 
Leadership Team have chosen to 
support th1s year With the1r 'Ch1ldren of 
the F1rst Sun A1se Pro1ect' 

Th1s Mothers' Day Breakfast was a 
wonderful success with over 90 
people shanng a breakfast of pastnes, 
fru1t salad and coffee 

The Sen1or Leaders of the College 
along w1th the student body conunue 
to ra1se funds for 'The Children of the 
Sunnse ProJect' 

Dunng 2006 they hope to supply the 
Jawon people w1th enough literacy Packs 
for every household Money was ra•sed 
at thts breakfast wh1ch w1ll go d1rectly to 
ass1st the Wugularr communtty 

The Mothers' Day breakfast was a 
grea t success and the same 1s planned 
agatn for 2007. 

Bee, Mr Paul ,lnd Kate Welsby en oyed the F~thers' 
Duy MJsS loqnlhe• 



Inaugural Past Parents' 
Dinner 

Over 90 past parents and f1ve past 
pnnc1pals of Bngtdtne College St lves 
met as a group for the ftrst lime at a 
dtnner held 1n Bow1e Hall, hos1ed by 
current Pnnc1pal. Mrs Joanne Atktns 

There were representattves from the 
1950s together wtth those whose 
daughters graduated tn 2005 

"As Pnnctpal. new to the College thts 
year. 11 was wonderful to meet w1th so 
many parents who have been a part of 
the Bngtdtne story·; sa1d Mrs Joanne 
Atkms "ror many 1t was the ftrst t1me 
that they had returned to the College 
s1nce the1r daughters graduated 
Fnendsh1ps were renewed, memones 
recalled and stones shared" 

Not only was thts an opportunity to 
meet old fnends and rem1msce. 1t was 
also an opportunity to ra1se funds for a 
past student. Selena Murray, who been 
supported by the Bng1d1ne commulllty 
s1nce the dtagnosts of a p1tu1tary 
tumour ten years ago. 

Over $3.000 was ratsed on the ntght to 
ass1st m the ongo1ng care of Selena who 
lives m St lves It IS now planned that 
thts d1nner w1ll become an annual event 

Pioneers Annual Mass 
and Reunion Dinner 

The Annual Ptoneers Reumon was held 
th1s year 1n Bow1e ~I all. After Mass m St 
Bng1d's Chapel. dtnner was served m 
Bow1e Hall at whtch the 'Ptoneers' 
formally welcomed Mrs Joanne Atkms 
our new Pnnc1pal and presented her 
w1th a Welcome G1ft' 

The P1oneer students were the 
tnaugural donors to the "Magn1f1cat~ a 
sculpture 111 the foyer of Bow1e Hall. For 
many this was the ftrst occaston on 
whtch 1t had been v1ewed 

Mrs Tnsh Egan our ArchiVISt who also 
attended the Mass and Dtnner had 
orgamsed wonderful archtval dtsplays 
whtch surroundtng the Dmmg Area -
these displays were of great tnterest to 
all who attended 

Ma•ea Michilel (nf'e Hoi!) • Pronf!('rS Reunron 
Drnner 

~ i • ....•.• 

~ f ' Jt . 
' -. ':' ' 

. ,, 
... ··o· ~" I ' 

Chaorm.1n ot the SOJrd M· Lu~e Kerghery ;md Sr 
~t·rler.t ro McMahon. pa5t Pr ncrpa 

R!Charo and Jlrlra Rashi.J<oo• en,oy the Past 
PareNs' Drronur 

Sr Angela Rvan past Pr·ncrpa and Mrs Ko•en 
Bowller. pdst Board Member 

Denose Braav and Maureen McCallum lnee Dallonl 
PJOneers ReunJOn Drnner 

2006 P10neors Reunoon woth Mrs Joarme All ns, Punc pal Paula K ng K111hryn BratJv. LoutSe Tesor ero ana Lrz N<M 
Pronecrs ReuniOn Donner 
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Racl'el Mackay wor~od on her HSC MaJor Wor~ 

Open Day 

TI11s year's Open Day was a resound1ng 
success 

The College sparkled. wrth the sun 
sh1n1ng for the lust 11me m several days 

Gu1des (volunteer students from Years 
8 through 12) were kept extremely 
busy w1th over 1000 guests v1srtmg our 
beautiful College grounds. 

Congratulations to th1s group of 
students who d1d an outstandmg JOb 
as ambassadors for the College 

Bow1e Hall was the perfect venue for 
the Departmental D1splays with each 
department work1ng hard w1th colour 
and origmal 1deas to entertam and 
educate our guests Bowre Hall also 
the venue for the 'P&F Cafe' wh1ch 
was hosted by the Parent and Fnends' 
Assoc1at1on. 

Throughout the school VISitors were 
serenaded by a vanety of mus1cal 
nems w1th the College Band play1ng on 
the Year 10 Verandah, the Cla11net 
Ensemble ,awng 11 up on the Year 12 
Lawn and the Cho1r s1ng1ng beautifully 
m St Bng1d's to name rust a few of 
the mus1cal performances 

In the new Romuald V1sual Arts Centre. 
the Art Department set up a number of 
1nteract1ve d1splays such as model 
mak1ng w1th clay wh1le the Year 12s 
worked on then maror works, 
1mpressmg everyone w1th the d1vers1ty 
of the1r talent. 

The Gymnas1um was busy With both 
gymnastiC d1splays and the co-curncular 
booths showcasmg the range of 
act1v1t1es ava1lable a the College 

Overall the day was an 1nsp1r1ng one 
wh1ch showcased the Br1g1dme 
Commulllty, not rust the College 

Sot e Chnstt:HISI'I\, lrrslir.1 Kenny and AIIC!l Orr 
~ntortdlned our v sr1ors or1 Open Day as part of 1hn 
Clar net E nson,ble 

Year 7 studen1 Alona Grbson snows our 
VISIIOIS he clay-W01klr10 SkillS 

Open Day d1splay bo01hs 1n Bowrll Hall 

0 r co-cu•IJcufar booths .,.,ere manned by Clubs Otpta ns and were a hUCJO 
success ~-vuh our vts •ors 



Mothers' Brunches 

Year 9 Mothers' Brunch 
Over 75 mothers attended the second 
Annual Year 9 Mothers' Brunch at 
Terrey H1lls. 

It was a great opportunity for mothers 
to share expenences and to meet 
.nformally Not only was th1s a 
wonderful brunch it was also a great 
talk-fest and there was no shortage of 
conversation points. 

Mrs Joanne Atk1ns. Pnnc1pal, attended 
and spoke about tl1e importance of 
keep1ng connected w1th each other 
and be1ng well 1nformed about the 
act1vit1es of our ch1ldren Mrs Atk1ns 
also discussed the role of the College 
1n ensuring that our g1rls had an 
educat1on that recogn1zed the1r spec1al 
learning styles. 

Mrs Atk1ns was JOined by other 
members of staff: Mrs Joy Bruce. 
Ass1stant Pnncipal (Pastoral). Mrs Sue 
Appleton, College Counsellor and M rs 
Helen Carlson. Director of Development. 

Year 12 Mothers' Brunch 
Jenn1fer Kirkby and her team organised 
the th1rd annual Year 12 Mothers' 
Brunch during Term 1 

Th1s brunch g1ves mothers the chance 
to share the1r thoughts as the1r 
daughters approach the Higher School 
Certificate and the1r f1nal days at 
Bng1d1ne at a wonderful venue 
overlook.ng Dee Why Beach. By 
supporting each other dunng th1s 
1mportant year, mothers are able to 
confidently support their daughters 
know1ng that others are havtng similar 
experiences 

While for many Year 12 1s the end of the 
JOUrney through Bng1d1ne. for others 
this brunch offers the opportunity to 
maintain life-long fnendships based on 
shared experiences 

Luncheon Club 

The Bng1d1ne Luncheon club had a 
wonderful start to 2006. Th1s year we 
welcomed f1ve new groups of parents 
At the 1naugural meetings of these 
groups 1t was wonderful to see new 
fr1endsh1ps torm1ng and the great 
enthus1asm w1th wh1ch the lad1es look 
forward to their 'lunches' continu1ng . 

Tl1e Luncheon Club also welcomed back 
some parents who have more than one 
daughter at the school and are already 
members of other luncheon groups. 

Not only are the luncheon groups great 
fun socially they also raise much needed 
funds for our Library. Th1s year the 
groups have contnbuted $4000. These 
funds will prov1de a new display area in 
the L1brary to help g1rls with the1r 
select1on of f1ction 

I would like to thank Terri Pearce who 
has provided invaluable support to me in 
my f1rs1 year co-ord1nating the Luncheon 
Club. she has been wonderful and also 
to L1nda Furness who has been a great 
help over the year 

This years has shown me that Brigidine 
Mums are experts at "do1ng lunch'! 

Mrs Caroline Kimmorely 
Convenor 

Mrs Drane Renshaw 

Mrs Teresa Lynch at the Year 9 Mothers' Bnmch 

Year 9 Mothers Brunch Lourse Norrrs, Jane 
Kernan. Robrn Papandrea and Kern Ann Rosati 
en1oy tne great food and compa"Y 

Mrs Angela Edmunds and Mrs Jennder De FIOr<o 
enJoy the morn1ng together at the Year 9 Brunch 

luncheon Club Members en1ov therr frrst get 
logelher 1n I he College Conference Room, here 
w•th Mrs At>.rns 

Luncheon Club starts many life long fnendsh<ps and goves mothers lhe opponunrty to meet olher 
parents rn the<r year g<oup 83 





Fathers' Night Out 

Th1s years 'Fathers' N1ght Out' was 
very well attended with over 90 lathers 
gathering together in Bow1e Hall to 
listen to our gues1 speaker Mr Jean
Marcel Malhate MDR, Family Law 
Med1ator the top1c of Mr Malliate 
speech was "HASSLES to Solutions"
How to respond to your daughter's 
needs rather react to her demands 

Mr Malliate spoke from both a personal 
level as a father as well from a 
professional v1ewpo1nt and entertained 
those present w1th 1ns1ght 1nto dealing 
with teenagers. 

Th1s evening g1ves lathers the chance 
to get together in an informal 
atmosphere For many It was the 
chance to meet other fathers. 
particularly for those new fathers w1th 
daughters 1n Year 7. 

NICk Aubrey, Fergus Herbert and John Boyle 

Mothers' Night In 

The Tenn1s Club and Parents & Friends 
Associat1on worked together to present 
this spec1al even1ng of fash1on, triv1a 
and fundra1s1ng 

Staff members braved the catwalk to 
present a wonderful collection of 
fashion from St lves Shopp1ng Village. 
There were prizes galore. a range of 
accessones and homewares on display 
and a vanety of s1lent auctions. 

CongratulatiOns to Una Fong and her 
team of supporters on a fun n1ght for 
the lad1es and spec1al thanks to all the 
staff members who participated 1n the 
Fashion Parade. 

Miss D1Anne McDonald models for the even1ng 

Phillip Mickan, Ralph Capper, R1ck Mltry 

The Fathers' N1ght out was a great opportunity for the fathers to m1ngle over a 1 ght meal Mrs Dor1na Kuper shows her style on the catwalk 
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ClarA M ller Bliss aod her Grandmother 

J.JC~III Maurer and her Grandiathm 

Kato£1 0 No II wnh her Grandmother 
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Grandparents & Special Friends' Day 

Over two hundred guests JOrned Year 7 
students on Fnday 22 September at a 
wonderful morning for Grandparents 
and Special Fnends 

Danielle Rice, Year 7 Public Speaker, 
welcomed guests and shared wtlh 
them some of her expenences dunng 
her ftrst year at Brtgldtne. The College 
Band led by Mrs Lorna Hall and the 
College Chotr led by Mrs Ros Boyd 
performed a number of 1tems before 
mornmg tea was served rn Bowre Hall. 

Maddoe Howald wotl1 her Specoal Guest 

1 hu Shanahan Famoly 

Students then tnvtted their guests for a 
tour of the College Qivrng them the 
opportUnity to share their frrst year of 
secondary schooling With special 
friends and family 

Danoelle Roce (Year 7 Public Spca' 111{1 wonnert 
wurconmcJ our guests on oehall ot Ye~r I <mu 
lh£ Coii<'Q< 



P & F Trivia Night 

From Ptrate Shtps to Yellow Bnck 
Roads; from Medtcos to The Stars of 
Bollywood - it was a great dtsplay of 
tmagtnatton and destgn that created an 
excittng atmosphere for the P&F Tnvta 
Ntght held tn Bow1e Hall on Saturday 
23 September. 

Thts great fundratstng event was 
attended by over 250 fnends of Bngtdtne 

Wtth great energy, Tnvia Master. Chns 
Thomas. tested the knowledge of the 
parents and staff who anended w1th 
"the Cowboys" wtnntng the evening 
Tnvta Contest and 'The Ptrates' satled 
away wtth the 'best dressed' table 
award thts year JUdged by Joanne 
Atktns Th1s was the second year 
runntng that the artistic talent of 'the 
Kirkbys' has won them thts award 

Our Bollywood Belles were very 
glamorous 

The l..tmmorlay's Table was merltc<JIIy stable' 

Hormr w<Js or\ hand w11h moosters aplrntv 

The lncredtbles loo~ed tncredtble 

The Wtzard of Oz was well represented wtth 
the Cowardty uon, Scarecrow and the 
Ttnman all tn attendance 

Wtnners of the Tnvta Out7 were the Cowboys 

The Spnng Table was bursttng wtth colour ' 

Wtnners of the best table were Ptrates who 
satled away wtth the pnze 

The Gangsters were here as were the ptrls from the roanng 20 s 
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Year 10 Parent/Daughter 
Dinner 

What a delightful occas1on Bow1e Hall 
was the perfect venue for our annual 
Year 10 Parent/Daughter D1nner How 
wonderful it IS each year to see so many 
parents attend1ng w1th the1r daughters, 
enJOying th1s soc1al occas1on w1th great 
food, great company and be1ng able to 
hear such mterest1ng speakers as Dr 
Cathenne Dnscoll. Cha1r of Gender 
Stud1es at the Un1vers1ty of Sydney 

Thank you to all the Year 10 parents for 
com1ng and also for your generos1ty 1n 
supporting the Chernobyl Children's 

Ash Watson w1tn her Mother 

Rebecca Wonrtroof wnh her parenls 

ProJeCt. Th1s project g1ves children the 
chance to lead a normal life, allow1ng 
them to have expens1ve heart surgery 
to rect1fy the problems caused by the 
nuclear d1saster 20 years ago. Year 10 
parents contnbuted an amaz1ng $765 by 
purchas1ng a tJcketJn our small raffle 

A spec1a1 thank you to our enthusJastJC 
band of Year 9 parent helpers. It would 
be 1mposs1ble to have th1s event without 
you and we look forward to enterta1nmg 
you next year 

North Shore Schools 
Expo 
In April Br1gJdJne partiCipated 1n the 
1naugural Expo for North Shore 
Independent Schools at Willoughby 
Town Hall. 

Th1s was a co-operatJve showcase of 
leadmg tndependent schools located 
tn Sydney's north and was orgamsed 
by a committee drawn from the 
vanous schools and Bng1d1ne College 
was represented on th1s committee 
by the D1rector of Development. 
Mrs Helen Carlson. 

The Expo was a1med specifically at our 
demographic area and was located 1n a 
venue convement tor v1sitors from the 
North Shore Held pnor to our Open 
Day m May th1s was an excellent 
opportunity for v1s1tors to learn more 
about Bng1d1ne and to meet w1th both 
the Reg1strar. Mrs Belinda Young and 
the D•rector of Development. Mrs 
Helen Carlson. together w1th members 
of the ExecutiVe and sen1or students 

The Expo IS now an annual event 1n 
wh•ch Bng1d1ne College St lves w1ll 
conlinue to partiCipate in 

Cla,re McG1nley w 11h her parents 
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Ashletgh Kno•. lauren O;,neel, Sam McC()(ma<;~, 
and Bronya F!aser H•ls han11t up on stage 

Ashleogh Kno•. Lauren O<lneel. Sam McCormac> 
ilM Bronya Fraser·H Is •n a m()(e senous moment 
DCr'Ofm•ng on Bawou Ha I 

The College Musical - 'The Boyfriend' 

Wow ! W hat a wonderful product1on for 
the inaugural Mus1cal tn Bow1e Hall 
There were nearly 100 students on our 
new stage showmg off the1r amaz1ng 
smgmg danc1ng and actmg sk1lls for all 
to enJOY' 

The followmg studen ts w ho led the 
cast were amaz1ng Ashle1gh Knox, 
Lauren Daneel, Bng1na W1lliams. 
Emeha Thomas, Cla1re Robertson, 
Ang1e Bosman. Courtney Leach. Kate 
Boyd, Cam1lle Sweeney, L1liane Salem. 
M adele1ne Hillier, Clare Ketghery, 
M adala1ne Renshaw. Bronya Fraser
Hills. Sam M cCormack, Rebecca Oumn 
and Vanessa Pek All the students both 
front and back of stage who were 
nvolved 1n thiS huge production are to 
be congratulated 

Congratula tions also to Miss D1Anne 
M cDonald, M rs Ros Boyd, Mrs Lorna 
Hall, M rs M aree L1ndsay, M rs Nola 
McM ullan. Mrs lngnd Thompson. Mrs 
L1z May, Mr Bnan R1ordan and Mr 
Michael Ford for all contnbutmg so 
much ume and energy n produc1ng 

Tt1e Cast ' nernllf!rs ol 11111 floyft "tntl 

such a wonderful and enterta1nmg 
Mus1cal Thank you to all the parents 
who helped wnh costumes. pa1nt1ng, 
bu1ld1ng sets etc (the hst goes on) and 
par11cularly Mrs Janine Martin, Mr Llam 
Dunphy and the Year 11 and 12 IPT 
classes who organ~sed the t1cke tmg for 
the shows 

What wonderful talent and sk1lls the 
Bng1dme community possesses! 

'The Boyfnend' had so much colour. hfe 
and happ1ness 10 1t that everyone came 
away w 1th a 1119 smile on the1r face! 



Bundanon Art Camp 

YEAR 11 VISUAL ARTS CAMP TO 
BUNDANON 

Located on the Shoalhaven River mland 
from Nowra, the Bundanon propert1es 
cover 1000 hectares and provide our 
Year 11 students w1th JUSt the nght 
expenence to 1nspire the1r senior 
studtes 1n Visual Arts The Bundanon 
property f1rst settled 1n 1830s and 
formerly the Australian home of art1st 
Arthur Boyd (1920- 1999), and 
R1versdale, which hosts the Trust's 
education programme, provide a range 
of opportunities for our students 

Dunng the camp the students 
attended a tour of Arthur and Yvonne's 
house- full of draw1ngs, patnung, 
ceram1cs by the Boyd family and their 
friends such as Stdney Nolan and 
Albert Tucker The tour of Arthur's 
stud1o ts always a grea t tnsp1rat1on w1th 
the smell of oil pau1t, h1s easel, a old 
w1cker cha1r w1th hts pa1nt splattered 

JUmper hangmg over 1t, all creating an 
atmosphere and giv1ng the students an 
experience to remember Another 
valuable experience was viSiting the 
arttsts tn restdence and our students 
had the opportuntty to meet the arttsts 
and d1scuss thetr artmak1ng pract1ce 

Draw1ng. Pa1nt1ng, S1te-specif1c 
sculpture, photography and video are 
some of the forms used by students at 
Bundanon to produce a 'body or work' 
insp1red by the camp. Back at school 
the g1rls worked on ceramic totems 
1nsp1red by Boyd's artwork for our new 
sculpture courtyard 

Another successful and inspiring art 
camp! 

Brlanna Butel wor~s on her drawtng 

The tdyiiJC vtew nsrmed rnany to create wonderlul works Ci!SSIP. Steele and Stmone Delaney 

Morgan Davison Tne Bunda non Vtsual Arts Exh•b1110n Dtsplay 
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Bee Welsbv and Jess•ca Brown 

Cand<Ct) D1lwo11h, T011 Maher, MacKenz1e rong 

Matilla ne Renshaw a no Tor G kas 
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Year 11 Play 

Thts year rnar!..ed the 30th anntversary 
of the Year 11 Play at Bngtdme College. 
Thirty years ago the first performance 
was drrected by Mrs Margaret Cook, 
and by sheer comcrdence, the play was 
also 'Our Town·: We were very exerted 
to invrte back to vrew our play some of 
the ongrnal 1976 cast. along wrth the 
drrector Mrs Margaret Cook. who 
started thrs wonderful tradrtron 

The Year 11 Play rs a way for Year 11 
students to work together 1n a 
collaboratrve and creatrve manner. 
berng offered the chance to work as a 
performrng ensemble. on and off the 
stage. even lor those students who do 
not study Drama 

Mrss McDonald's drrectrng skrlls were 
on show with her clever use of space 
and the srmphclty of the destgn to 
maxrmrse the actor's rmportance m 
thrs prece Every member of the cast 
rs on stage at all urnes. except one 
With her usual flarr and rndrvrdualrty 

Mrss McDonald had created a tw•st rn 
tl1e tale' The role of the Narrator 
referred to as 'the stage manager' rs 
the lrnk to the audrence keeprng them 
rnforrned and up to date wrth the shrfts 
between past and present rn the piny
lhts Important role was played by 
Rebecca and Kate Welsby who only 
appear together 1n the thrrd act and 
pnor to that point swap and change 
the role between them .. a surprrse for 
the aud1ence to see double! I 

The Cast and Productron teams are to 
be congratulated on a therr bt~llrant 
performances. The cast was. Kate 
Welsby, Ton Gikas. Candrce Drlworth. 
Mackenzre Fong, Sarah Read, Lauren 
Reynolds, Madalarne Renshaw. Ellen 
Roel, Bngrna Wrlhams. Amy Drerse. 
Jesstca Brown. Joanna Cameron. Ton 
Maher. Nrcole Atkms. Rebecca Welsby, 
Ellre Dodds-Thompsen. Camrlle Pollett. 
Karllen van Rh11n. Melanre Gallrmore. 
Sophre McAuley, Heather Attwater, 
Nrcky Clark, Melrssa Cleary, Anna 
Dunn, Srmone Ferguson, Natasha 
Ntcholson Hannah Reid- Anderson, 
Srnead Robrnson-Cast, Lara-Jade 
Stokes. Lrsa Zhao The production 
Team, M1ss DrAnne McDonald, Mrs 
Kelly Young. Mr Michael Ford. Rachel 
Mornson. Aletsha Scott. Sophre 
Trcehurst. Angre Barm-Stephens. Elle 
Pacholskr, Jessre Schnerder, Emma 
Clyant. Samantha Chong. Eliza Scott· 
Fell, Rebecca Vrllarreal, Ms Ngarre 
Wallace. Rochelle Loader. Prue Fowler, 
Sarah Read and Karhen van Rh1Jn 

M r 01 In go' Rebecca ond <1le Vl/olsby ''10 
Narrutor( J 



Dance Spectacular 

What a Spectacular at was! 

The garls had a great ume and we hope 
so too dad thear fam1hes 

There was so much dedacauon and 
hard work that went mto the shows 
and we would love to thank all those 
parents who helped us on the day and 
made 1t all run so smoothly 

Rochelle and all our teachers worked 
so hard to put the show together and 
we applaud them all 

Thank you to our commmee w ithout 
w hom w e would not surv1ve 

Mrs Angela Edmunds & Mrs Sabrina 
D1bble 

Mvs(:al lhe nro Group lromYt.l<lrS 10 lliHld 12 

EliSe o,horntJ p<>rlornH•tl hor HSC D JnCO Solo 

Lau,en Thompson Ba let Solo Ast.le,gh Knox Song and Dance So!o1st 

Year 9 Mus1cul Tneatre Grollp perform ' FAme' 

Open Ballet Group 
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Visual Arts Year 12 Body of Works Exhibition and 
Blessing of the Romuald Visual Arts Centre 

Sr Chanel Sugden csb, our Provrnce 
Leader. recalled the life of Sr Romuald 
Walz, the first Pnncipal of Brigidine 
College St lves. when she offrcrally 
blessed the Romuald Vrsual Arts 
Centre on rrrday 25 August. Thrs 
wonderful new factl lty IS located rn 
what had prevtously been the Romuald 
Hall and for many of our communrty 
thrs was the frrst opportunity to vrsrt 
the new Arts Centre. 

After the blessrng, the HSC Bodres of 
Work Exhrbitron was opened by 
"Ms & Mrs" a duo of collaborative 
contemporary artrsts A wrde range ot 
medra were exh1b1ted by our talented 
Year 12 students: drgital, film and vrdeo, 
parntrng, drawings and pnnt-makrng, 
mtxed medra and wearable art. 

On thrs evenrng the Mosaic rn the 
Sculpture Courtyard was unvaried. The 
design features key Brig1d1ne symbols -
St Brig1d's Cross. the Lamp of Learn1ng, 
the oak leaf and a trad1tronal celtrc 
pattern Students and staff worked over 
many months to produce this colourful 
and meaningful mosarc whrch rs a 
centerprece of the courtyard area 

Mrs Joanne Atkins, Pnncrpal. also 
announced the 1nrtiatrve of the 
Brtgrdrne Art collection, announcrng 
Julia Chung's HSC Ma1or Work to be 
the first selected for thrs honour. 

Cns11na Horrors w1th tier Year 12 HSC Ma1o•Work 

Ms Lu Buckley welcomed our guests and Sr Chane! Sugden csb oii1C1al'y decla•co Sus1e Collins 1n Hom o1 her Yea• 12 HSC MarorWork 
•nlooducod our guest speakers llle Romuald Visual Arts Centre Open 

Julia 0 "ng w11l1 her Year 12 HSC Ma1o Wo1k w11ich was selected lor Art Express ancl 
also selected to be the firs I p ece for the College Art CollectiOn 

LaurAn Lar1glev wlfh he1 Year 12 HSC Ma1or Work 
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TAS Texti les and Design - Year 12 HSC Major Textile Projects 

Ehse Osborne 

Natalie Ponticello 

llarnet Sm•th 

Heidi Godsall 

Amy Beech-Allen 

Chnstma Mayne 
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TAS Textiles and Design - Year 12 HSC Major Textile Projects 

Ella Ha1nes 

Amy Buckmgham 

Lara Bayliss 

Holly Meyerson 

Jess1ca Kirkby 

Suzannah Hall 
Amy Brown 
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Caroline D,JII practrses her vrol n 

The Coliogu Chorr rehearsrnq 

'The Col eg.3 Concen Ba"o Wllh Mrs Hall 
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Music Camp 

On rhe 15th and 16th of May, mustc 
students from Years 7 12 attended 
the annual M ustc Camp at Vtston 
Valley, Arcadta, rehearstng tn 

preparatton for the Mustc Cabaret 
Ntght The Concert Band, Chotr, Flute. 
Clannet and stnng ensembles as well 
as chosen solotsts filled the valley w tth 
beau ttful mustc. 

rnsha Kenny A mea l ooge rche.J•sa a cj,oral r ece 

It was a wonderful camp, and without 
the unfatltng support of Mrs Boyd, Mrs 
Hall and M rs Ltndsay tl wouldn't have 
been posstble 

Courtney Baker and 
Samantha Gi lroy 
Music Captains 

I tm Collegt: Clartno: en~emble was ahro to 
ruhea se out:;~do on tho verandah 

Cld'll'<ll Ensemole entoved the opportunrty tCJ pl<~y toge ther rn sucll a relaxed 
Anv ronr·nent 

You ll HSC Musrc C~1ss 2006 



Year 12 HSC Drama Night 

Year 12 Drama participated in two HSC 
Drama N1ghts th1s year The f1rst. 
lnd1V1dual Performances and Projects, 
d1splayed the amaztng artistiC talent of 
our Costume Designers. the cerebral 
thoughts of our Theatre Reviewers and 
the brilliance of our Actors. A packed 
audience of parents and fnends 1n 
Bow1e Hall supported our Year 12 
students The second performance 
was the Group Performance N1ght. 
when all Year 12 Drama students 
parttcipate in their own group-devtsed 
performance This year performances 
covered so many different topics, from 
the 1ns1de of a child's mind. the tmpact 
of globalisatiOn. the pnce of fame, rag 
dolls on a shelf, dog shows. Abonginal 

Courtney Leach Year 12 

reconctllat1on, and even a m1ss1ng 
vowel! We were thrilled when one of 
our groups (Bronya Fraser-Hills, 
Jenmfer Edgar. Samantha McCormack 
and Katy Jenkms) was nom1nated for 
OnStage, as an outstanding 
performance from the whole state. 
Both of our HSC Drama N1ghts 
demonstrated the outstand1ng talent of 
ourYear 12 Drama Queens 

Beth Walker Year 12 

MadeletM Htllier. Holly Cashman. Sarah Fox and MadeletM Gough Year 12 
Group Performance- I SPY' 

Cattlln Johnson Year 12 Madeletne Gough Year 12 Year 12 Drama Group Performance 'Hear No ... See No .. Spea~ No ... ' 
Len 10 Rtght- Bronya Fraser- Htlls. Jenntfer Edgar, Kaw Jenkins and Sam McCormac~ 
lthts was also nomtnated for OnStage) 
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Ashletgh Knox 

Lauren Danool 

Cia •e Robonson 
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Year 12 HSC Music Performance Night 

Congratulat•ons to the talented Year 
12 Mus1c students who entertained 
s taff, fnends and famtly so bnlltantly 
at the HSC Mus1c Performance N1ght 

There were a w1de vanety of styles 
and pteces played, and all the 
performances were outstanding 

Courtney Sal er 

Well done to Courtney Baker, Lauren 
Daneel, Samantha G1lroy, Katy 
Jenk1ns. Ashle1gh Knox, Courtney 
Leach and Cla1re Robertson 

Mrs Ros Boyd 
Mustc Coordinator 

Courtney Lead! 
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House Captains 

House Captams 
Back Row Sarah D ~on, Laura Euers • Fatrma. Lauren Daneel, Alyce Muldoon- Praguo 
Front Row S11•ah Gard•oer, Sarah Fox · Lourdes Maoele•l'e Gough, Sarah Bry;mt • Krloare 



House Captain's Reports 

Prague 
BANANANANA II! • crowd goes w1ld • 
It's t)een an awesome year. 

The sp1nt of our house thiS year has 
been am<wngl From 'Prague P1rates' to 
'Prague Psyd1edel1c' 1t has been 
unbelievable The costumes got b1gger 
and bnghter, especially the ones worn by 
the semor students 1n Years 11 and 12, 
wh1d1 set h1gh standards for the eager 
JUniors W1th the bnght yellow and purple 
banners be1ng waved we astonished the 
oppos1!1on wllh our VIVId colours 

We unfortunately d1dn't w1n e1ther of 
the Carmvals but the spirit of our house 
was shown as we won both the war 
cry compet1t1ons and were always 
support1ng our 'Praguarians' on the 
track and 1n the pool Thanks go to all 
the g1rls who partiCipated 1n the 
carn1vals whether 11 was m the senous 
or novelty events. Also we would hke to 
thank the g1rls who put 1n the t1n1e and 
effort makmg fantastiC posters wh1ch 
we proudly d1splayed. 

An enormous thank you goes to M1ss 
Brannan for all her support and effort she 
put 1n to ensure a day of success for 
Prague, she has been so helpful and an 
amaz1ng house patron. Also another 
thank you goes to our fellow Year 12s, 
you gave us th1s wonderful opportunuy 
to lead you know1ng you would always 
be beh1nd us to support us We know 
you have also enJoyed th1s year and your 
Slipport was shown by everyone of you 
part1c1patmg 1n the tug-of-war wh1ch we 
won I Th1s year wouldn't have been a 
success w1thout every one of you 

We w1sh all the best to Cam1lle Pollett 
and Elle Pad1olsk1 (House Capta1ns of 
2007) good luck lead1ng Prague 1nto 
v•ctory next year! We are sure you w1ll 
have an awesome t1me We couldn't 
have asked for a better role, and have 
had the greatest umef And remember 
'WE ARE PRAGUE YES WE ARE, WE 
ARE PRAGUE, BEST BY FAR. OH OH 
OH OH OH OH OH OH' 

Lauren Daneel and Alyce Muldoon 
House Captains 

Lourdes 
2006-What a GREAT year 1s has been 
for Lourdes! The year k1cked off With a 
fun day at the lnterHouse Sw1mm1ng 
Carmval, It was a great effort from all the 
Lourdes g~rls and everyone had a great 
day. It was a close hn1sh and Lourdes 
came 2nd to Fat•ma by JUSt 29 po1nts! 

Although we d•dn't take home the 
trophy, the array of blue and orange 
Lourdes Laborer Costumes took the 
cake for the best theme of 2006. 
espec1ally with the help of Witches hats 
and construction tape setting the scene 
fhe day was a huge success for Year 12 
who got thoroughly Involved and of 
course beat the teachers 1n the teacher 
v student relay 

Revenge was to be sought at the 
Athlet•cs Carn•val held at the 
Narrabeen Athleucs Track. The day 
started off With a BANG and Lourdes 
led the way With Ollf crazy. frtvolous 
theme: Lud1crous Lourdes' 

We had an awesome day 1n the sun w1th 
g1rls of all ages compet1ng Balloons, 
nbbons, ha1rspray and ENTHUSIASM 
from the Lud1crous Lourdes glfls 
dom1nated the carn1val H1story was to 
repeat Itself unfortunately, when Lourdes 
aga1n finiShed 2nd to Faurna You'll get 
there next year Lourdes' 

Fma ly, we would like to thank Mr 
Dunphy, our House Patron, Mrs Wacher. 
the staff from Lourdes and most 
Importantly - all of the Lourdes girls, we 
couldn't have done 1t Without you Best 
of luck to Ellie and Hannah for next year 

And remember. keep the Lourdes Spirit 
Strong Ill 

"Corne on lourdes. come on. oome on! 
Come on Lourdes. come on COME ON! I! 

Sarah Gardiner and Sarah Fox 
House Captains 

Prague show whO has the spon• Wl ARE PRAGUE YES WE ARE, 
WE AR£ PRAGUE, BEST BY FAR OH OH OH OH OH OH OH OH' 

Pr<~gue House Cap1a1ns Lduren Daneel and Alyce 
Mulooon 

Low de~ House Cap1a1ns Sarah Gardoner and Sarah 
Fox 

Pr~gues war cry 
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House Captains Reports 

Fatima 
FATIMA WE'RE BLUE AND WHITE .. 

INON'T GO DOWN WITHOUT A 
FIGHT!!' 

2006 =The year the Fatttes brought 
home the bacon 

The year lhe Farmers broke the 
drought 

The year the Fttness Freaks went 
Fanattcal. 

The year Fauma champtons became 
LEGENDS 

Thts tremendous record breaktng event 
(w1nn1ng both carn1vals) could not have 
been posstble Without the unwavenng 
support of some loyal teachers and our 
wh1st1e blow1ng. get up and cheer hke 
crazy house patron Mrs Hall 

But we can not overlook the teamwork 
and courageous efforts of the 
Fattmatanans of 2006 You are 
dedtcated devoted and danng! 
Congratulations should also be awarded 
for ratstng the most funds for Ch1ldren 
of the Ftrst Sunrtse 

Needless to say FATIMA 2006 will go 
down 1n history 

'WE LOVE YOU FATIMA. OH YES WE 
DO!' 

Laura Euers and Sarah Dixon 

Kildare 
What a fabulous lime all the K•ldanans 
have had th1s year Ill Lots of spectacular 
energy and enthus•asm went mto the 
sw1mm•ng, runn1ng. costumes and 
cheenng at both the Swimmtng and 
AthletiCS Canwals for 20061 

The year began wtth a BANG wtth 
'K•Idare Cartoon Heroes' where all g1rls 
showed up an their most hero1c red and 
green costumes w1th many an eye 
mask. cape. and good old scream to be 
shared! 

The stands were saturated w1th red and 
green hero1c sp1nt and banners and the 
Captam K1ldare Song echoed around the 
centre the ent1re dayl Many g1rls 
partiCipated 1n sw1mm1ng events 
resultmg m a h•gh number of 1 sts. 2nds 
and 3rds and those that d1dn't compete 
certa1nly Impressed the other houses 
with their blasting vocals' 

Fun was had by all 1n the novelty AND 
senous events. as well as 1n the stands 
and at the canteen. and the Year 12's 
would certainly agree that 1t was the best 
sw1mm1ng carn1val of all t1me w1th lots of 
sentor sptrtt dunng the sen tor sw1m w1th 
a mass of gtrls 1r1 the pool. followed by 
the Teacher v Student race where the 
Students won of course! Even though 
our Year 12 chant and wh1sthng got rather 
annoymg for teachers and the g•rls below, 
everyone would agree that the 2006 
Swimming Carn1val was a day to 
remember. espectally for Ktldare. The 
power 1s yours! 

The spmt was COntinued on at the 2006 
AthletiCS Carn1val where Kildare turned 
Cosm1ct1 The sensational dtsplay of red 
and green ghner, sparkles. banners, 
fa1ry wtngs, tulle sk1rts. bugg1sh ears 
and spacey costumes ra1sed K1ldare to a 
new level, espec1ally wtth the help of 
our danng School Captain Bronya rraser-

H1lls. completely patnted green and 
LOVING IT -a form of 'dress up' K1ldare 
w1ll never forget! Cheers Bronl 

The stands and oval was covereo w1th 
red and green sp1nt whtle the track and 
novelty events radtated w1th Cosm1c 
hype and 11 the g1rls weren't hav1ng 
the1r hatr sprayed red or green by one of 
the Kildare Sen tor Leaders. they were 
JUmping to the Cosm1c stars 1n the h1gh 
Jump, leaptng to the ends of the cosmtc 
planet tn the long tump. show1ng thetr 
cosm1cally spectacular sk1lls on the 
track. or ma~1ng complete cosmtc aliens 
of themselves trl the novelty even ts 
w1th fnends! 

Even though we dtdn't have enough 
ume to properly parade our sk1lls 1n the 
war cry, there's always next year gorls 
we know you can do 111! I 

As 2006 Ktldare Capta1ns we would like 
to say a spectal thanks to alii he super· 
herotc teachers for supporting us. the 
cosm1cally creat1ve sentors for all your 
effort and enthus1asm and espec1ally all 
the Super Cosm1c Kddanans of Bngtdonel 

Awesome JOb to everyone. hope you 
had a blastl 

Break a leg next year .... 

GOOOOOOOOOO KILDARE t !Il l 

Captain Madeleine Gough 
Vice Captain - Sarah Bryant 

Fa• rna House wm bolh lh>< tr·ernouse Athie toes and Swommo119 Carnollil s no clel!n 
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lnterhouse Athletics Carnival 

On Thursday 4th May we held our 
Annual inter-House AthletiCS Carn1val 
at Narrabeen Sports Centre under 
perfect blue sk1es The enthus1asm of 
our House Capta1ns had the g1rls well 
prepared and ready for a day of 
participation and compet1t1on 

The day was an outstandmg success 
w1th a record number of students 
competing 1n the champ1onsh1p events 
Many students excelled m the1r chosen 
f1elds and many others rust enJoyed 
the opportunity to test the1r sk1lls 1n a 
number of Novelty Team events. 

CONGRATULATIONS to the follow1ng 
Fat1ma House· Champ1ons 2006. the 

Age Champions and Runners Up 

Age Champion 

talented lnd1v1dual Age Champ1ons 
all rounders extraordma1re, the Many 
Record Breakers - for prov1d1ng those 
Spec1al Moments 1 

All the House and V1ce Capta1ns whose 
organ1sat1on and enthus1asm had so 
much to do With the day be1ng a 
pos1t1ve expenence for all and to all 
who participated so enthus1ast1cally 
and pos1t1vely 

FINALLY The day could not have 
succeeded w1thout the unt1nng efforts 
o f so many people A BIG THANK YOU 
to all the staff, parent and student 
helpers who kept the events runn1ng 
so smoothly throughout the day 

Runner Up 

12 years 

13 years 

14 years 

15 years 

16 years 

17+ years 

Alissa Osada-Phorns1r1 (Prague) 

Ollv1a Caprarelli (Prague) 

Chelsea Hayward (Fatima) 

Rebecca Woodroof (Lourdes) 

Sarah K1mmorley (Kildare) 

Sask•a Ek IFat1ma) 

M 1chelle Troup (Kildare) 

Elise G1llard (Prague) 

Natasha Hall !Fat1maJ 

Chnstlna Rodgers (Fat1maJ 

Chnstlna Cagorsk1 (LOLirdes) 

Madele1ne Hill1er (Fa tima) 

Kelly Cheng (Prague) 

Multi Disability =1st 

Ct loe Eather !Lourdes) 
and Connne Turner (Fatima) 

OVERALL SCHOOL AGE CHAMPION: Chelsea Hayward Fat1ma (Most number of 
pomts attained throughout the day) 

RECORDS SET or BROKEN = 8 

CHELSEA HAYWARD Long Jump (14 years) 4 67m 800m lrun1orJ- 2:32 61 

SARAH KIMMORLEY 400m (16 years) 1.02 86 lOOm (16yearsJ- 12 66 

CHLOE EATHER 

KANDIS ORR 

MICHELLE TROUP 

Mrs Skye Wacher 

lOOm (Multl-diSilbllity) - 16 23 200m (Mult1-D1sab11i ty) - 35.83 

H1gh Jump (16 years)- 157m 

D1scus (13 years! 26 77 

Sports Development Office 

Yea1 11 studems 1ump for JOY' 

OVERRALL POINT SCORE: 

1ST: FATIMA 2423pomts 

2ND: LOURDES 2330pomts 

3RD: PRAGUE 2278po1ntS 

4TH: KI LDARE 1797polnts 

Invitational 100m: Sarah K1mmortey 
Kildare 

ChelsOJ Hayward overall AthletiCS Chnmp•on 
2nd year In Ll row 

Breeana Alder tel es f oghll 
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Fa11ma House captains Laura Evers and Sa• at 
D ~on prout!•Y collect on behalt of Fat.ma the 
Inter house Sw•mm•ng Trophy 

Btanca lane, Ella Ha<nes. Rachel MacKayYeM 12 

lnterhouse Swimming Carnival 

The College Swtmmtng Carn1val held 
on Wednesday at Warnngah Aquatic 
Centre was a wonderful day full of lots 
of House sptrtt and htgh levels of 
pantctpatton . The atmosphere created 
by the gtrls. so ably lead by the House 
Captatns was a credtt to all Involved 

Th1s year we had age charnptonshtp 
races and the more relaxed lnterhouse 
races as well as a novelty noodle race 
for each year group, whtch proved 
very popular 

Congratulations to Fat1ma who won 
the carntval for the ftrst ttme since 
1990 The competttton was very close 
w1th only 22 po1ms between Fattma 
w1th 801 po1nts and the second place 
house • Lourdes wtth 779 potnts. 
Prague was th1rd wtth 738 po1nts and 
Kildare w1th 646 potnts. 

The War Cry th1s year was won 
by Prague 

Age Champtons are as follows 

12Years Tertta Garay- Fat1ma 

13Years Ellen Spadon- Prague 

14Years [ltse Gtllard Prague 

15Years - Belinda Bull - Prague 

16Years · Ltana Dudley - Lourdes 

17Years Grace Davies- Lourdes 

Congratulattons to Ehse Gtllard who 
broke two long standing records on 
Wednesday She now holds the Juntor 
100m Freestyle record wtth a ttme of 
1 04 04, prevtously set n 1987 The 14 
Years 50m Freestyle prevtously set tn 
2001 ts now also held by Eltse wnh a 
ttme of 29 65s 

A btg thank you to all the parents who 
supponed the carn1val through thetr 
attendance. the staff who made the 
Carntval run so smoothly and the 
students who where so enthusiaStiC and 
well behaved throughout the carn1val 

Mrs Skye Wacher 
Sports Development Office 



College Athletics Age Champions 

Athletics Age Champions 
Back row. Kelly C~~>r..g. Qte•sea Hayw,nd. Smai11<.11111Ttm l11y, Cltloo Ea thl'r 
Front row Alissa Ooaoa Phorns1r1 Collflfl!l iUiner Rubecca Woodroof and Oliv ~ Canrarolli 

College Swimming Age Champions 

Sw1mrn1ng Age Champions 
CorrnneTurner, Bchnda Bull. Ellen Soodon. loana Durlley Grace OavJes. Te11ra Garb'; E e Gdard 
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Society Presidents 

Front Row S.J ah Bryant, Cartlin Johnson, JesSJCJ K•r~ by, Susannah Collins. Amy Seed> A ()II 

Second Row· Es•hor Thurtell C a~ro Robcnson Hanmh Rose Saul. Emeha Thomas 

Club Captains 

Front Row Lrosl Cornett Sarvlt 01\on, Rachel VcntoJrnan. KRte Me Robe, N.1tal e Ward. MJdu e•ne Hrl >er A e~.unlra Srm. A•lsa McArthur Frona McDon<Jid 
Second Row lo;u a Srngh, Meghan Han •·on, Ju lilna Bcns. Cour·Jney Bit•or, Amy Leahy Elizabeth Frost. Gabrre le Maloul. Chloo Brown Enka Aoy¥nd 
Th1rd Row Claro Barday A :son franas. Tarrara IJI/!rg"t. Sarah Fe' l!Juren Dareel ChrtS1•rw Cagor • Be •ndd Stewart, Emeha Thomas Samantta G•lrov 



Centre for Excellence Report 

Broaden Your Hortzons 

The Centre for Excellence covers a 
wtde range of co-curncular actiVIties 
that 1nvolve around two hundred 
studen ts each year Interest groups 
meet at lunchttmes w1th both Soctety 
Prestden ts and staff members 
provtdtng thetr ttme and experttse to 
the beneftt of the students. Girl Talk, 
convened by Mrs Annemane Mttchell. 
Japanese Club. convened by Mrs Ketko 
Hosogoe, Sctence Club, w1th Mrs 
Vtrgtnta Reed and M rs Heather Chaplin, 
Antmal Welfare, convened by Mrs 
Mtchelle Read Zorn. Phtlosophy, w tth 
Mr Phtl Shtrvtngten and Drawmg 
Board. wnh Ms Lu Buckley. are some 
of the focus groups that meet weekly 

The Pubhc Speakmg Assoc1at10n 
part1c1pates 1n venous competitiOns 
1nclud1ng the CSDA Publtc Speakmg 
Competition where. thts year a record 
number of students were selected to 
conttnue onto Round 2 of the 
compet1tton and Eva Chapple (Yearll) 
made 1t tnto the F1nal of the Senter 
D1v1ston. Other publtc speakers have 
competed 1n the "Rostrum Voice of 
Youth',' the Sydney Morntng Herald 
Platn Engltsh Speaktng Award and The 
Legacy Jumor Pubhc Speaktng Award. 
where Victona Boyd (Year 81 was 
selected to contmue onto the Reg1onal 
Ftnals The Frenchs Forest Rotary Club 
held 1ts Annual ''Youth Speaks" Publtc 
Speaktng Compet1t1on tn June Year 12 
students, Emel1a Thomas. Clatre 
Robertson and Bronya Fraser-Htlls took 
part m an after dmner style address 
Havmg won thts compettt1on tn 2004 
and 2005, the team was narrowly 
defeated by Davtdson H1gh School 
Early 1n Term 4 the AHIGS Fest ival of 
Speech takes place each year. About 
twenty Bng1dtne students parttctpate m 
Readmgs. Poetry, Pubhc Speaking, 
Rehg1ous and Eth1cal Ouesttons and 
Debating Staff that ass1st 1n th1s area 
of the Centre for Excellence mclude. 
Mtss Andrea Foster. M rs Robyn Stone, 
M rs Lorna Hall, Mr Phil Shirv1ngton 
and M1ss DtAnne Me Donald 

The Centre for Excellence also 
provtdes an opportunity for the Santor 
Leaders to enter 1nt0 the Lton's Youth 
of the Year competitions Both Bronya 
Fraser-Hills and Ashletgh Knox entered 
and won the public speaktng sectton of 
thetr compet tttons The Hornsby 
Ku-nng-ga1 Zonta Club's Young Women 
tn Pubhc Affa1rs Award was won thts 

year by Brtgtdtne College Vtce Captain. 
Samantha McCormack 

Students m Year 10 and 11 take pan tn 
Mock Tnal that ts led by Mrs Manlyn 
Lucas and asststed by Mr Paul Arblaster. 
the Law Soctety appomted coach Th1s 
year we had a very keen team. some of 
whom wtll be able to take part tn the 
compelltton aga1n next year. 

Thtrty two Bng1d1ne College students 
attended the Knox Da Viner Decathlons 
thts year Thts academtc gala day ts 
htghly compettttve and our teams 
performed well on the day 

Other h1ghltghts m the Centre for 
Excellence thts year have tncluded 
Tournament of Mtnds, where one of 
our teams was awarded Tournament 
Honours for thetr Information 
Technology Challenge solutton 
Mr Greg Johns. once aga1n, asststed 
wtth the facihtatton of the teams 

Ftnally, thank you to the Soctety 
Prestdents who have qwetly gone about 
thetr duttes of supporttng the Centre tor 
Excellence and lead•ng thetr groups 

Arch1med1an Soctety - Hannah Saul 

Ctcerontan Soctety - Emelta Thomas 

Periclean Soctety - Esther Thurtell 

Socrattc Soctety- Catthn Johnson 

Hellentc Soc1ety - Susannah Colhns 

Justtntan Soctety Sarah Bryant 

Mrs Jan W hiddon 
Director, Centre for Excellence 

Zon:a Young 1/Voman n Pubhc Affa•rs Award Wtnnet 
Sam McCormack. Year 12 Wtth Mrs Whtddon 
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Societies 

Periclean Society 
Th1s year the Japanese Club run by 
Mrs Ke1ko Hosogoe has been very 
successful w1th many students 
anend1ng from a vanety of year 
groups These g1rls have been tak1ng 
part 1n a range of act1v1t1es such as 
play.ng Japanese games and learn1ng 
how to malo..e Ongam1 and Sush1 Mrs 
Hosogoe has planned a number of 
act1v1t1es th1s term such as Japanese 
qutzzes. songs, weanng the k1mono 
and wntlng Japanese symbols 

The Enwonmental Club th1s year has 
had 1nformal meet1ngs w1th a number 
of suggest tons drawn up to ma~ e 
Br1g1d1ne College a more 
envrronmentally friendly place. These 
suggest1ons have been passed on to 
the sen1or leaders of the school and 
the club has had a meeung with Mrs 
Atktns to d•scuss our suggestions. a 
few of wh1ch we hope w1ll be 
tmplemented next year 

On behalf of the Penclean Soc1ety, I 
would ltke to thank Mrs Ke1k0 Hosogoe 
for her enthusiasm. ded1callon and 
Involvemen t 111 th1s soc1ety 

Esther Thurtell 
Periclean Society President 

Ciceronian Society 
2006 was another successful year for 
the Centre for Excellence and the 
C1ceroman Soc1ety respect1vely 
Partrc1paung 1n numerous amounts of 
presttg1ous compet1t1ons throughout the 
year, the C1ceron1an Soc1ety has once 
aga.n ach1eved many awards lor the 
efforts of countless students at 
Brrg1d1ne who have gtven the1r t1me so 
generously to th1s club 

Th1s year the C1ceroman Soctety was 
1nvolved 1n cornpet1ttons such as the 
f-renchs Forest, and St lves L1on's Youth 
of the Year, the CSDA rn Public Speak1ng. 
Rostrum Votee of Youth. Zonta, AHIGS 
Fest1val of Speech, Sydney Morntng 
Herald Pla1n English Speak1ng 
Compet1t1on. Legacy and the Frenchs 
Forest Rotary Club Youth Speaks·: 

Publ1c Speak1ng tS a sktll feared by many 
and respected by all. and so th1s year 
we have continued to have lunch 
meettngs w1th a large group of students 
eager to tmprove thetr already 
blossommg talents for the art of 
speech, espec1ally develop1ng their 
Impromptu sk1lls 

I would ltke to take th1s opportunity to 
thank all the gtrls tnvolved tn the 
C1ceron1an Soc1ety, for representrng the 
school w1th pnde and be1ng constant 
ambassadors for Brrg1d1ne Every s1nglt~ 
g1rl d1d thetr very best and they should 
be extremely proud of the1r 
act11evements 1n the1r respecuve 
compet1ttons 

Consequently, I would espec1ally hke to 
thank Mrs Wt11ddon profusely for her 
con t1nuous and undy1ng support for the 
C1ceron1an Soc1ety and tndeed the 
ent1re Centre for Excellence W1thout 
her tnput to th1s Club, 1t would cease to 
be the successful Soc1ety 1t 1s today. 

Congratulations g1rls on an excellent year' 

Emelia Thomas 
Ciceronian Soc1ety Pres1dent 



Societies 

Archimedian Society 
Th1s year t1as been an exc1t1ng one for 
the Arch1median Society, wtth the 
Jun1or Sc1ence Club and Tournament 
of MindS 

In the Sc1ence Club. budd1ng young 
sc1ent1Sts from Years 7 and 8 were 
ass1sted by Mrs Reed and Mrs 
Chaphn. They performed many excrung 
expenments rncludrng Crystal Grow1ng, 
Balloon Rac1ng, and testing for the 
best paper a1rplane. 

Tournamen t of the M inds was a great 
success as we entered two teams 1nto 
thrs natrona! compet1t1on. An 
extraordinary effort went rnto the 
plannrng and dehvery of the solutrons 
to the1r problems Well done to Ohv1a 
Caprarelh. Cathenne Dell. Branca 
Cornale and Rochelle Esterman rn Year 
7 as well as Nrcola Scarf. Alex Hooper. 
and Chnstma K1m 1n Year 8 who 
presented a fantastic Greek Tragedy m 
thEm Language and Literature problem 
"Floored by Tragedy'.' Congratulations to 
Cla1re Feather, Alana G1bson. Amanda 
Chong and Knstyn Grllot rn Year 7 and 
Chantal Walsh. Soph1a Bnndel and 
Eleanor B1les who took on the new 
lnformat1on and Commumcat1on 
challenge wrth "The Marnage Of F1gure 
Out': Huge thanks go to Mrs Wh1ddon 
and Mr Johns for orgams1ng and 
help1ng the g1rls rn therr challenges! 

Hannah Saul 
Archimedian President 

Socratic Society 
Thrs year the Socrat1c Soc1ety has been 
meet1ng at lunchtimes and watch1ng 
films tn order to Introduce philosophy 1n 
a way wh1ch IS easy to grasp 

We have watched films such as 
"Shrek'; "Beauty and the Beast" and 
"The Sword 1n the Stone·; whrch all 
demonstrate key phrlosoph1cal themes 
and•ssues 

Introducing philosophy IS 1mportant as 
It IS of assrstance 111 a number of other 
subJects We have a1med to Introduce 
the subJect to g1rls 1n the younger 
years. 1n particular, through v1ewrng 
these films rn the hope that 1t w111 
prov1de them w1th a bas•c 
understandmg of the concepts of 
philosophy These concepts Include 
1denuty, morahty and metaphys•cs 

It has been good to 1ntroduce 
philosophy 1n such an enJOyable way 
A spec1al thanks to Mr Sh11vmgton for 
prov1d1ng the movres and d1rect1ng our 
Juncht1me meetings 

Ca1tl in Johnson 
Socratic Society Pres1dent 

Socrd!IC Socoely Presodenl Ca :ion Jonnson 

Soenc•t Cl~>ll members Anna Al1rnan and Meghan fry 
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Societies 

Justinian Society 
It was another exc1Mg year for the 
Jusuntan soCiety A new Mock Tnal 
team was established cons1st1ng of 
both Year 10 and Year 11 g1rls The group 
part1c1pated 1n the NSW Law Socu3ty 
Mock tnal compet1t1on and d•d 
exceptionally well for the1r f1rst t1me 
The team won one Mock tnal lost two 
and the forth was forfeJted by the other 
team. Overall, a fantastic sHort was put 
1n by all team members A huge 'thank 
you' to all the glfls who part1c1pated and 
I w1sh them luck 1n future compet1t1ons 
I'd also like to thank Mrs Lucus who 
helped the g1rls every step of the way 
And lastly a b1g thank you to Mr 
Arblaster, our coach who helped 
throughout the tnals 

The G1rl Tall group has also thr1ved th1s 
past year. Under the d1rect1on of Mrs 
Mitchell, the g1rls were able to d•scuss 
press1ng 1ssues relatmg to women 
wh1le at the same ume en,oy•ng each 
others company The group has grown 
over the past year thanks to Mrs 
Mitchell's enthUSiilSm 

It has been an enjoyable expenence 
work1ng w1th the teachers and students 
1nvolved 1n these two clubs The fmetl 
and most 1n 1portant thank you IS 

extended to Mrs Wh1ddon. I would hke 
to thank her on behalf of everybody 
1nvolved 1n the Just1n1an Soc1ety 

Sarah Bryant 
Justinian Society President 

Hellenic Society 
The Art Club 1nvolves much more than 
drawmg Th1s year we have had a 
Chnstmas Card compet1t1on (thank you 
to a largo group of Year 7 g1rls who put 
a fantastic eHort 1nto the1r cards). made 
collages. ch<Hcoal and oil pas tel 
portraits. pamtmgs, and clay work 

The Art Club g1ves g1rls who are 
Interested, or want to learn more about 
art. an opportunity to part1c1pate m 
creative actiVItieS They are able to 
meet other g1rls from the1r year. and 
other years. who have a common 
pass1on for the arts 

Next year, I adv1se anyone (from any 
year) who 1s even remotely mterested 
1n art to JOin 

Thank you to the Year 7 g1rls who were 
dedicated throughout the year and 
good luck w1th your art makmg m the 
future. It has been fun bemg the 
Pres1dent th1s year. and I w1sh next 
year s Pres•dent the best of luck 

Susie Collins 
Hellenic Society Pres1dent 



Animal Welfare 

I am sure that 1f I were to ask An1mal 
Welfare Group members about the 
highlight for 2006 1t would undoubtedly 
be the VISit to the Norths1de branch of 
the NSW An1mal Welfare League The 
a1m of the tnp was twofold F1rstly, the 
Group had been studying the work of 
An1mal Shelters 1n the community and 
secondly, we wanted to deliver the 
proceeds of the Year 7 Ammal Welfare 
Fundraiser The Fundraiser was a great 
success. Students contributed all 
manner of pet beddmg, treats and toys 
It was a pleasure to be able to g1ve the 
much apprec1ated donations to the 
Shelter staff and of course, to the 
an1mals I am sure that through the 
Fundra1ser we were able to bnng a little 
b1t more comfort to some confused. 
lonely and sad pets 

While at the Shelter. students were 
gu1ded through the vanous dog and cat 
enclosures and were able to quest1on 
the staff abou t the1r work. Students 
enjoyed 1nteract1ng w1th all of the 
an1mals housed at the Shelter. Gomg by 
the dog smiles, wagg1ng tales. and loud 
puffs, 1t was clear that a fnendly word, a 
f1rm pat and a delicious treat made the 
animals' day a little bit brighter. 

The An1mal Welfare Group students 
were very sad to learn of the untimely 
death of Steve lrw1n. A special meetmg 
was held 1n h1s honour. We had the 
chance to reflect on his pass1on and 
love for Australian Wildlife and h1s 
ongo1ng work for conservation and 
hab1tat preservation As many people 
have sa1d of the Crocodile Hunter, he 
was a one-off. a true "W1Idhfe Warnor' 
He wil l be greatly m1ssed. 

Mrs Shelley Read-Zorn 
Animal Welfare Convenor 

Debating Club 

2006 was another successful season 
for the Bng1d1ne Debating Club. With 
a total of 46 students partJclpaung 1n 
the Club, the girls began what would 
be an enjoyable and rewarding season 
of debat1ng 

This year, the club decided to take part 
1n two competitions, being the 
Independent Schools Debatmg 
Assoc1at1on (ISDA) and the prest1g1ous 
Archdale Competition. 

In the ISDA competition, the g1rls came 
up against some tough competitors, 
1nclud1ng debaters from schools such 
as MLC, PLC Sydney, Loreto K1rnbilli, 
Ravenswood, PLC Pymble, Cranbrook 
and Tnnity. There were a total o f four 
debates held at Brig1dme for the ISDA 
competit1on. Unfortunately although the 
g1rls were always up for the challenge 
and tned the1r best. wh1lst representing 
the school commendably, only the 
Jun1or B Corpus Chnsti team 
proceeded to the semi-fmal round of 
the compet1t1on. 

In the Archdale Competition the g1rls 
competed aga1nst schools such as 
Loreto Kirribllli, Meriden, Monte, 
Danebank. St Cathenne's and Tangara 
With a total of three at home debates, 
Bng1d1ne proved very successful With 
the 76 and SA teams progress1ng to 
the thtrd playoffs and fm1shmg in th1rd 
place 111 thetr diVISIOn. Those g1rls 
competmg tn the Archdale competition 
are to be congratulated on the1r overall 
achievement of fourth on the :c>.rchdale 
Shield' out of 21 schools Th1s IS a vast 
Improvement from Brig1dine's 
placement of 16th 1n 20051 

A•· mal We• fare Club Members at 1he West Haxton An•mal Shelter donating Our Debat•ng Team of 2006 
the1r good& Back Row· Julia Kennett. Jenn1fer Hesketh, Courlney Dawson, 
Tara Rogers, Greta Cumming M•s Shelley Read-Zorn 
1\neehng Kat•e Hitchman, Meghan Fty and Cor1nne Turner 

We would l1ke to take th1s opportunity 
to thank all the g1rls 1nvolved for always 
representing the school With pnde and 
being hospitable hosts when debates 
were held at Bng1dme All g1rls tned 
the1r very best and were both grac1ous 
wtnners and supportive runners up We 
would also like to thank all the coaches 
and managers who worked w1th the 
teams. and also all those on the 
Debating Comm1ttee We would like to 
extend our thanks to Miss Howes who 
organ1sed all the home debates and 
transport of the Archdale g1rls to and 
from the vanous venues. 

We would especially like to thank 
Tammy Malouf for Conven1ng the 
Debat1ng Club dunng 2006 Tammy ran 
and organised every aspect of the 
Club, oversee1ng all involved, and 
making the club the success it is today. 

Gabrielle Malouf 
Debating Captain 2006 

Emelia Thomas 
Debating Vice Captain 2006 

Debat•ng Club Capta•ns Emeloa Thomas and 
Gabnelle Malouf 
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Japanese Club 

Thts year as an tnivattve of the 
Periclean Society Mrs Keiko Hosogoe 
commenced a new club -The 
Japanese Club 

The Japanese Club meets at lunch 
ttme every Thursday to experience 
Japanese culture Ongamt, sush1 
cooktng, Japanese songs, Japanese 
games, cal ltgraphy ... lots of acttvittes! 

The students are learntng a few 
Japanese expresstons, Japanese 
symbols and numbers as well. 

Sushi mak•ng 1n the Centre for Excellence w1th tile 
Japanese Club 

Japanese Club Members wuh Mrs Hosogoe 

Girl Ta lk 

Who attends? ......... Many students 
from Years 7 to 12 

Wherer .. In the Centre for Excellence 

When? ...... On Mondays at lunchttme 

We dtscuss topics relevant to our hves 
and topics that interest us We ftnd 
articles In magaztnes, newspapers 
and books. 

A htghlight was our annual 
International Women's Day breakfast 
on March 8th and eattng lots of 
M&Mst 

Topics d1scussed Do you want to have 
children and when? I Am I too old for 
my clothes? I Why do we buy 
magaztnes? I Parental superviston I 
Boo-boos made 1n front of people I 
Guess wh1ch handbag ts the most 
expenstve /The Commonwealth 
Games and the many women who 
won! I Divorce and how 1t affects 
children I Abang Othou of the Sudan 
left tn hospttal with malana at age 6, 
then reumted With Mother at age 23 I 
How much sleep do you need? I 
Successful women 1n bus•ness /The 
Good Wife's gutde from the '50s 1 
Plastic surgery and the technology to 
save children disfigured in ftres in 

Atnca and Afghanistan /The changtng 
nature of beauty I Junk food versus 
good food I How poltte are we as a 
nation? I Diamonds are a girl's best 
friend /Teenage dress /100 most 
tnfluenttal people from the Bulletin 
magaztne (only 10 were women f) 

Than~ you to all who are regular 
vtsttors to our en1oyable Gtrl Talk group 
It IS a great way to get to know other 
students from vanous year groups. 

Thanks to Mrs Whtddon for joining us 
so often 

Mrs Annemarie Mitchell 
Girl Talk Convenor 

The G•rl Tali~. Club led by Mrs Annemane M1tchell Wtth Mrs Wh1ddon's suppor1 



Mock Trial 

Seven enthustasuc young people from 
Years 10 and 11 made up the Bngtdme 
Mock Tnal Team for 2006 We 
parttctpated m the Inter-School Mock 
Tnal Competttton organrsed by The 
Law Society of New South Wales. 
Th1s rnvolved preparatton and 
presentation of cases over four 
rounds of the competitron . Students 
became the accused, w1tnesses for 
the defence or prosecutron and legal 
representattves for etther the defence 
or prosecution 

Our Year 11 team membet s Eva 
Chapple, Amy Dretse, Sophte Ttcehurst 
and Ltsa Zhao generally assumed the 
roles of barristers and solicitors. Year 
10 team members, Lena Chapple, 
Cathenne Davtes and Carty Wnght 
parttctpated as Witnesses, court 
offtcers and magtstrate's assrstants. 

Dunng early morntng and lunchttme 
meetings our team members analysed 
the material provtded and developed a 
case Notes were prepared for open1ng 
and closmg addresses and for 
examrnatton of Wttnesses Ftnal 
presentation of our case at a Mock Tnal 
agatnst other North Shore and 
Northern Beaches schools developed 
sktlls tn both 'thtnkrng on your feel' and 
m advocacy. 

Our team would like to acknowledge 
the professtonal advtce and asststance 
of our coach, Mr Paul Arblaster. Hts 
enthus1asm and knowledge are 
srncerely appreciated. 

M rs M arilyn Lucas 

Mock Tr~al Team Members W1lh Mr Arblaster 

Science Club 

Sc1ence Club meets every Tuesday 
lunch ttme Mrs Reed and Mrs Chaplin, 
w1th the able asststance of the Soc1ety 
Presrdent, Hannah Saul. supervise and 
gutde the members of the club as they 
partake in a vanety of activities. The 
year began well with an enthusiastic 
group of Year 7. 8 and 9 girls. The Club 
endeavours to meet the Interests of all 
the grrls by performtng stmple 
expenments and 1nvestigat1ons 1n each 
of the four ma1or disctphnes of Sctence. 

Chemistry acttvittes are always 
popular Dry tce as a source of carbon 
dtoxtde created a rainbow ot colours 
wt1en universal tndicator was added to 
a cyltnder contatning water and the dry 
tee The growing of crystal gardens 
where chemtcals precipitated out of 
the1r salt soluttons as stlrcates proved 
both fascrnatrng and en,oyable The 
girls watched as a mynad of colour and 
crystals spread before thetr eyes. 

Stmple tdenttftcatton tests were used 
to analyse dttferent compounds and 
mystery substances were 1dent1f1ed 
The chemtstry of copper was studied 
tn a senes of expenments with a few 
dedicated enthusiasts. 

Fun rnvesttgattons of atr pressure usrng 
balloons and stnng saw the girls 
creating rockets that flew down the 
hallway The Aerodynamtcs of fltght 

Sc1ence Club Members 

was then tnvesttgated by the makmg 
of paper planes where complicated 
1nstructtons were followed and 
masterpreces were created A 
competition to see how far each would 
fly and how many loops could be 
achieved was enjoyed by all 

In Science Week, tce. oil and coloured 
water were used to show differences 
tn denstty tn a vanety of novelty 
demonstrattons. 

Science club would not be complete 
wtthout ttme betng spent ustng the 
microscope. Both plant and animal 
spectes were vrewed tn additton to hatr 
and fibres as part of a forenstcs task. 

The enthusiasm. dedicatiOn and 
Interest of the club members is most 
grattfyrng 

We would ltke to acknowledge t11e 
valuable asststance of Mrs Gerhardt 
and Mrs Dnscoll 1n the1r preparation of 
materials and equipment for Sc1ence 
Club and thank them for thetr effort 
throughout the year. 

Mrs Heather Chaplin and 
Mrs Virginia Reed 

Sctence Club member N•cola Head (Year 8) 
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Athlet cs Club Capta ns AJisa Me Arthur and 
Ch11st na Cagors~r 

IGSSA Senror Relay lrnahsts Arlsa McArthur. Kelly 
Cheng, Maddre Hrllrer and Errka Aoyama 

Group Athletics Team 

Athletics Club 

2006 was yet another successful and 
rewardtng year for the Athlettcs Club 
wtth athletes represent1ng the school at 
IGSSA Twt11ght Senes, IGSSA State 
carntval, the BBSSSA carn1val as well as 
15 g1rls maktng the Comb1ned Catholic 
Colleges carn1val A great result! 

The IGSSA Twthght senes was a great 
way for the younger g1rls. especially 
from Years 7-9 to get mvolved and to try 
out new and untned events The Twtltght 
senes IS a wonderful opportunity for the 
g1rls to ach1eve personal and seasonal 
best times and results A b1g thank you 
to the many parents who helped with 
t1m1ng and sconng on the n1ghts and to 
Mr Chant and Mr K1mmorley for the1r 
conttnued support and organ1sat1on. The 
83rd IGSSA State carntval was held on 
the 16th of June Bng1d1ne competed 
aga1nst 25 other andependent g1rls' 
schools from across the state Bngid1ne 
placed overall 16th out of 25 schools 
and came 1n 5th POSitiOn 1n DIVISIOn 3. 
CongratulatiOns to Mtchelle Troup (Jnr 
D1scus) who rece1ved age champton 

We had etght g1rls and a team who 
made the ftnals tncludtng the sentor 
relay team. Michelle Troup, Oltvta 
Caprarellt, Connne Turner, Sarah 
K1mmorley, Lucy Blom. Kate Tenney and 
Anna Cagorsk1 

The BBSSSA carn1val held on the 11th 
August was a great success wtth 
Brig1dine w1nn1ng the overall point score 
of 915, ahead of Stella who was second 
place wtth 789 pomts. The sen1ors were 

Front Row: Corrnne Turner. Ashlergh Trup•ano. Jade Thomas. Katherine Nut1all. Sara Mackay. Monrsha 
JaO<son Georgra Heraghry, Amber McMaho11 Olvra Caprarell•. Katrrna Sconer 
Second Row: Jessrca Shanahan Sas~ra E~ Kate Marver. Rebecca Woodroof, Srg•rd We:.tt10II Mrche re 
Troup An .a Mane Shepherd AnastaSI~ NJtol. EmlTiil Jolly En~a Aoyama Alc~an\Jr.J Hall's 
Thtrd Row lsaD<JIIa Rosat•. Ha'lnah Pearce, Danre le Ashworm. Hannah Godd r•o S Jrah ~ mmorley 
~ ren n mpson, Natas!la Ha I, GemMa No son (I se Gr lara. Emrna Marva 

Founh Row Mel ssa Cleary A•lsa McA•Ihur MaooiOrl'e Hrt rer, Chrrstrna Roogers, Crelsoa Hayward 
Chn t n11 Cagors<~, Er ~a Sheoherd Anna Cagors•• 

the champ1ons w1th 346 points, as well 
as the tntermedrate age group wtth 318 
pornts Tl1e 1un1or g1rls came in 4th place 
wrth 211 po1nts. 

A spectal congratulations to Chelsea 
Hayward who was awarded Age 
Champ1on of the 14 years gtrls 

Many records were broken by the gtrls 
1nclud1ng the 16years relay, the 15years 
Javelin by Lucy Blom. and the 13years 
d1scus by Mrchelle Troup -
Congratulations to these girls 

An 1mpress1ve 15 g1rls were chosen to 
represent Broken Bay rn the CCC 
carmval at Homebush or the 15th 
September These grrls are. 

Georg1na Aubrey, Lucy Blom. Anna 
Cagorsk1. Ohv1a Caprarelh. Sask1a Ek, 
Natasha Hall. Chelsea Hayward, Sarah 
Ktmmorley, A1lsa McArthur . Elizabeth 
Phillips, Chnst1na Rogers, Oltvta 
Rolleston. Kate Tenney, Mtchelle Troup, 
Ashletgh Trup1ano. 

Well done to all of these g1rlsl 

Frnally a b1g thank you to all the people 
who helped to make this athletiCS 
season run smoothly and effectively 
.nclud1ng the parents and all the 
comm1ttee. A special thank you to 
Mr Chant for all his hard work. 
comm1tment and adv1ce to the g1rls. 
1t IS much appreciated. 

It's great to see the d1verse range 
of talent shown by g1rls from Years 7 12 
and the1r contrnued efforts with the 
club, as well as the enormous amount 
of hard work that IS put tn beh1nd the 
scenes to make the Athletrcs Club an 
en1oyable and vtctonous one 

Good luck to all the team over the years 
to comet 

Ai lsa M cArthur 



Basketball Club 

Once again the 2006 Basketball Club 
has proved to have had yet another 
fantast ic year All the g1rls have 
tmproved 1n an outstandmg fash1on. 
with each displaying an adm1rable 
show of sportsmanship, enthus1asm 
and determmat1on both on and off the 
court. Someth1ng that everyone 
should be proud of! Through the Club, 
the gtrls have made many new and 
l1felong friendships as well as a chance 
to extend and chal lenge themselves 
both m confidence and abtlity 

Th1s year has been a very excit1ng and 
busy one. Sadly though, towards the 
mtddle of the year. we had to say 
goodbye to our Club Captain, Jenny 
Cho1, who left for Korea. For the ttme 
Jenny was Captain she played a loyal, 
dedicated and enthusiastic role She 
was an extremely support1ve member 
of the club who contnbuted a huge part 
of her t1me m promot1ng, reg1stenng 
and organ1sing within the club For me. 
taking over the role of the Basketball 
Club Captain has been both an 
1nterest1ng and challeng1ng expenence. 
but one I shall never forget. 

There have been many achievements 
that have taken place throughout the 
Manly Warnngah Basketball Assoc1at10n 
!MWBA) Competition as well as the 

Opens 2006 

Year 9 Autumn Comp 2006 

BBSSSA and IGSSA comps. Within our 
IGSSA Sen1or team, Div 1A. we 
managed to fm1sh an amaz1ng 3rd 
Overall each of the part1c1pating teams 
performed extremely well. There has 
been a wonderful show of support by 
parents and an extraordmary amount of 
team sp1r1t by the players 

This year the Club has been running a 
sktlls tra1n1ng sess1on every Saturday 
m the Gym tor all age groups Thts has 
g1ven the g1rls a wonderful opportunity 
to further enhance and hone the1r 
sktlls as well as enthusiasm and love 
for the sport 

I would like to send out a b1g thank you 
to all the Brigidine parent volunteers, 
the Basketball Comm1ttee. the coaches. 
Rad. N1gel Wagstaff (coaching). Donna 
Kuper (uniforms), Carmel Gallagher 
(traming). Dee Delaurier (team 
management) and especially our Club 
Convenor. Steve Delauner, for all the 
wonderful effort he has put m to the 
club to help make 1t all poss1ble. Well 
done to all those Involved and I w1sh 
you all the very best for the 2007 
Basketball season . 

Natalie Ward 
Basketball Club Captain 

Year 7 Autumn Comp 2006 

Yea• 9/10 Autumn Con-p 2006 

Basketball Club Capta1n Natalie Wara 

Em1ly layton Year 8 IGSSA basketball 

Year 8 Autumn Comp 2006 

Year 10 Autumn Comp 2006 
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Cross CountryTeam 

A Bng1d1ne team aga1n ran successfully 
at BBSSSA (Broken Bay Secondary 
Schools Sports Assoc1at1on) Cross 
Country 1n May this year Students 
were p1cked based on the1r 
performances 1n the 1500m at the 
College House Carnival Congratulations 
to all students, espec1ally to those g1rls 
who were selected for h1gher 
representative honours at the NSW 
CCC (Combmed Catholic Colleges) 
Carn1val Results were as follows 

BBSSSA Carnival 
Overall Placing: Second 

15 years team: F1rst Place (Erika 
Shepherd 2nd tndtvtdual. Dan1elle 
Ashworth - 4th 1nd1v; Belinda Bull - 7th 
1nd1v: Natasha Hall - 10th 1nd1vl 

14 years team: Ftrst Place (Chelsea 
Hayward - 1st • Elise Gillard- 3rd, 
Alex McGam - 5th, Mad1son Deer - 10th) 

13 years team: Second Place (Ann1e 
Shepherd 4th; Ashle1gh Truptano 6th, 
Renae Jolly - 10th) 

16 years team: Emma Jolly- 3rd. 
Kate Marvell - 10th 

Cross Country Team 

NSW CCC Carnival 
Etght Students from the above 
mentioned hst who ftntshed 1n 6th place 
or above went on to represent Broken 
Bay a l the NSW CCC 

NSW All Schools Carnival 
Congratulations to Chelsea Hayward 
who placed fourth at the NSW CCC 
Carn1val and so then went on to 
represent the NSW Catholic Colleges at 
the All Schools Carn1val n1 July 

Mr D. Chant & Mrs S. Wacher 
Sports Club Development Office 

Front Row:Renae Jolly, Isabella Johnston K.Jihenne N Jttall, Madd1son Door, Alo•.tnclrtl McG11n 
K<.ttrlnJ Sconer. Ast11e1gh Trup1ano 
Second Row: Alexandra Holb. l<Jlll M,uvnl . fh~·' GillArd Reoecca Wooo•ool Arn.1 Mllrtfl Shf'['Jhmd 
fn" .1 Joy 
Th11d Row·BPhnoa Bull Er ~ 3 Shcphmd, Cho o 1 Hdyward Natash.! Ha O,lfuo 11 A~hwor·t 

Sailing Club 

The Bngtdme Sa1l1ng Club has had a 
fantaStiC season thts year I The 
empl1as1s has been on havmg lots 
of fun on the water whtle learntng to 
master the an of keepmg the boat 
afloat' 

Many fnends have been made down at 
Plttwater where some gtr s have 
progressed to the excttement of 
afternoon rac1ng. The gtrls have been 
wonderfully supported by the talent 
and enthusiasm of the team at BYRA 
(8ayvtew Yacht Racmg Assoctattonl 

Spec1al thanks to tnstructors Peter 
Wt1alan and Greg Waters whose 
gu1dance has been mvaluable Thank 
you also to Club Convenor Ray 
R1stuCc1a and h1S ded1cat1on to sa1hng 
at Brtgtdme 

I loot. forward to many more exc1t1ng 
sa ling seasons 

Elizabeth Frost 
Captain 



Dance Club 

Bngrdrne College Dance Club 
contrnues to go from strength to 
strength wrth more than 180 members 
JOining thrs year The grrls get a number 
of opportunnres during the year to 
perform. Thrs year we are staging the 
Dance Spectacular at the Glen Street 
Theatre once agarn whrch will 
showcase the talents of students from 
Years 7 to 12 performrng in groups 
including jazz. contemporary, modern, 
classrcal ballet, hrp-hop, tap and 
musrcal theatre. 

In addrtron to the 'Spectacular', 
students rn the Dance Club have the 
opportunity to audrtion for the Jazz and 
Contemporary Ersteddfod Groups. Thrs 
year these groups competed at the 
three main eisteddfods and have 
received outstanding results 

At Northern Beaches E1steddfod the 
Contemporary Groups were placed 1st 
& 3rd and the Jazz Groups were placed 
1st and 2 H1ghly Commended's At 
Extreme Ersteddfod the Contemporary 
Groups were placed 2nd & 3rd and Jazz 

Melissa Cleary and Pa•ge Edmunds 

Groups were placed 1st and 2 Hrghly 
Commended's. At the McDonald's 
Performing Arts Challenge both the 
Jazz and Contemporary Etsteddfod 
Groups recerved Hrghly Commended 
and with 37 entries thrs was a 
fantastic result. Congratulations to all 
grrls who represented Bngrdine at 
these compet1trons and our heartfelt 
thanks to Rochelle Jones our pnnc1pal 
dance teacher who has an enormous 
amount of patience and dedrcatron 
and has achreved fantasuc results 
with our grrls. 

We would also lrke to thank our Club 
Committee members Mrs Libby 
Cleary, Treasurer, Mrs Joanne Gentle, 
Secretary, Mrs Kathy Thompson. 
Photographer, our Club Captarn Chloe 
Brown & Vice Captarn Elrse Osborne 
for all therr support and hard work. 

Thank you everyone and we hope you 
enJOY Dance Spectacular 2006! 

Ms Angela Edmunds & 
Mrs Sabrina Dibble 
Dance Club Co-Convenors 

Jazz Eistedd fod Group, Revolutton 

Extreme Etsteddfod Success! The gtrls show lhe•r 1rophtes Dance Club Memoers 

Dance Club Captatns Elise Osborne Vice Captatn 
and Chloe Brown Captatn 

Ehse Osborne, Chloe Brown, and Cnnst•e Hunon 

j 
. - ••J 
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Saski E~. Jade mamas and Hannah Matr 

I ~ 
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Drama Club 

Yet another year has passed, and 1t has 
tndeed been a busy time for all of our 
8ngtdtne Drama Queens' We started 
off Wtth a bang wtth our Drama Club 
880, where we were mundated wtth 
many keen regiStrations It was a 
fabulous afternoon. wtth sausages. 
face patntlng, many games and a lot of 
loud must c. where gtrls of every Year 
mingled and showed some of thetr 
many 'over' dramat•c tendenctest 

We also had a very successful Drama 
Club stand tn thts years Open Day, 
w1th children ltn1ng up outside the door 
to get one of our famous balloon 
antmals. The gtrls and the1r parents 
were very tmpressed by the standard 
of our Drama. ravtng about our many 
productions and watchtng the Year 12 
tndlvidual performances that were on 
d1splay all afternoon 1n the Drama 
Room. Thts passion for being part of 
Bng1dine s fabulous Drama Programme 
was seen tn the two packed Year 7 
Drama classes that ran. throughout 
thts year on Fnday afternoons. wtth the 
help of the wonderful Emtly By the 
extent of the notse that was made. we 

D•ama Club Cap:a n Lauron Oaneel and Madelemo 

H '''" 

can assume that tlley were very 
successful and a lot of fun 

Thts year s Drama Club also organtsed 
a range of NIDA courses for all Years. 
allowtng our g1rls to expenence and 
learn a range of new sktlls Our Year 7 
and 8 class was an tntroduct1on to 
acting, Years 9 and 10 Phystcal Theatre 
and Years 11 and 12, a votce workshop 
These were a lot of fun and beneftctal, 
and a lowed many new fnendshtps to 
be formed across a range of years 

Our annual Glen Street, Subs Club, has 
also been very successful wtth many 
of our gtrls and thetr parents bemg able 
to see a range of d•verse producttons. 
rangtng from Shakespeare's 'The 
Merchant of Vemce . to the amaztng '7 
Ftngers', to M1chael Gow·s 'A way' Thts 
IS a wonderful opportumty tor the g1rls. 
where they can see many d1Herent 
forms of drama up on stage, wh1ch IS 
vttal for them 1n thetr future stud1es 

Indeed. 1t has been a very drama f1lled 
year, whtch could not have been 
posstble wtthout our wonderful drama 
teachers Mtss McDonald and Mrs 
Young. Also a b1g thank you goes to 
our Drama Convenors Mrs Sallyanne 
H1ll1er and Mrs Melissa Daneel whose 
support was very much apprec1ated 

We have had a lot of fun as Drama 
Capta1ns thiS year and we congratulate 
Lauren and Jesstca. our 2007 Captatns 
Drama IS deftnttely something we wtll 
remember from our years at Bng1d1ne 

Madeleine H1llier and Lauren Daneel 
Drama Club Captains 

Drama Ouo C3pta ns on Ooen Day helpeO to enthuse lutwe D rama Queens' 

Tai Kwon Do 

The 2006 Tae Kwon Do team lead by 
Grandmaster Suh and hts asSIStant 
Jason are reaptng the beneftts of the•r 
Fnday Afternoon sesstons with 
mcreased fttness and conf1dence 

Th1s year members of the team 
competed at both local tournaments 
and the South Pac1f1c Challenge. 
com1ng home w1th many medals to 
show thetr achtevements 

Tratntng IS every Fr day from 3 30· 
4 30pm at the school, no prev•ous 
expertenco IS necessary. We look 
forward to the summer rnonths when 
1n the m1lder weather we can pract1ce 
on the College lawn 

Tat Kwon Do IS a wonderful sport Jo1n 
us next year You too can look and feel 
good I 

Cassie Steele, Year 11 

Tae Kwan Do Representative 



Duke of Edinburgh Scheme 

Club Captains: Amy Leahy, Ahson francis 

Committee: Dam Letts (Convenor), 
Dee Gadsby (ExpeditiOn Co-ordmator), 
Caroline Franc1s (TreaSLJrer), Beverley 
Leahy (Secretary), Jo Baker (Staff) 

The Duke of Edmburgh Award IS a 
scheme available to young people 
worldwide aged 14 to 25, that equ1ps 
them w1th hte skills to make a 
d1fference to themselves. the1r 
communities and their world It is one 
of the most challeng1ng of 1ts kind for 
young people. The scheme rewards 
students at Bronze. Silver and Gold 
levels for a vanety of accomplishments 
and skills developed. The emphasrs in 
all actiVIties 1s the development of 
Independence. leadership and ga1n1ng 
the confidence to 'push the 
boundanes', and IS very much based on 
IndiVIdual commnment to ach1eve 

The awards are made up of four 
d1fferent components. the Exped1t1on 
1n wh1ch the g1rls have the cho1ce of 
h1k1ng or cycling; Communny Serv1ce 
wh1ch may 1nclude F1rst A1d, F~re 
Bngade or aged and d1sabled 
commun1ty work, Physical Recreation 
which 1ncludes sports such as netball. 

Cour.ney Far1h1r1g Rachael Mornson, Pl11ippa Lens 

Clare Ba1clay, Amy Leahy, Jess K•rkhy, Alison Franc:1s 

tenms and sw1mmmg and lastly the 
Sk1ll component 1n which g1rls have a 
varrety of choices 1nclud1ng cooking, 
mus1c, sewing and photography The 
partiCipants des1gn their own 
programmes selecting actiVIties that 
mterest them. sett1ng the1r own goals 
and ach1evmg their own potent1al 
through meeting the specific 
requirements of Duke of Edtnburgh. A 
further res1dential component is added 
at Gold level w1th several of our g1rls 
takmg part 1n an exped1t1on to V1etnam 
w1th the assistance of Mrs Baker 

It 1s pleas1ng to record that 2006 has 
seen 83 new partiCipants enrol- the 
largest number of new reg1strauons 
smce the establishment of the Club 
w1th a total of 110 students act1vely 
part1cipat1ng 1n the scheme. 

Congratulations to the girls who have 
atta1ned an award th1s year, m 
part1cular the g1rls who have attained 
their Gold Award and also those "go1ng 
for gold" 1n 2006. Well done! 

F1nally, a thank you to the Comm1ttee 
for 1ts ongo1ng support and 
enthus1asm to help m makmg tl11s a 
very successful Club 

DEAS Club Capta1ns Alison Franc1s and Amy Leahy 

Cathenne Leahy, Ashle1gh Watson 

Dan1elle H umphns. E n'ella Thomas 

Macld1e Hillier Clare Barclay, Tamara W'lghl 
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Equestrian Club 

2006 has become a milestone year for 
the Equestnan Team as we have 
othc•ally been welcomed 1nto the 
Bog1dme Club Scheme Smcere thank 
you to all the parents who made th1s 
poss1ble -your support has been 
fantastiC- Our new committee 1s 
Convenor/President, Michelle Becch10, 
V1ce Pres1dent. Gill Stokes, Treasurer. 
Cathenne Hamrlton, Secretary, Lee-Ann 
Swan, Trarnrng Otfrcer. Tmrka Bhss, 

Co-ordinators: Dressage - Jennifer 
Deflono and Tint/...a 8/tss. Hackmg -
Madeleme Chapple, Eventmg Amy 
Watts and Trevor Palmer. Show jumpmg 
- Claudia Auert and Gaye Rogers. 
Sportmg - Lee-Ann Swan, Western -
PennyLouw 

For the f1rst t1me we have the 
opportumty to be represented by Club 
Capta1ns and our semor members have 
the opportunity to hold a leadershrp 
pos1t1on At thrs year's Leadership 
Assembly the announcement of 
Caroline Day as Captain and Cass1e 
Steele as Vrce capta1n was made -
congratulat•ons g1rls! 

2006 has brought mcreased 
membershrp and partiCipatron by our 
members from Year 7 through to Year 11 
w1th many new JUnior members J01n1ng 

Our parent support has been 
outstandrng and greatly welcomed by 
myself - I look forward to another year 
of compet1t1on and great successes 
Thank you to all those who have 
supported our Club rn 2006. 

Mrs Michelle Becchio 
Convenor 

Our dressage lt!am a1 Pl C Dressage Champoonshops St lves 

Captain's Report 

Bemg organ•sed as a College Club was 
an extremely exc1t1ng event and had 
been much awarted Over the year the 
group of g1rls competed at a range of 
events 1nclud1ng Dressage, Jump1ng, 
Hackrng and Sportrng These events 
were held 111 many locat1ons rang1ng 
from local venues like St lves 
Showground to state-w•de events such 
as Coonabarabran North-west Equestnan 
Expo near the Queensland border 

Everyone was extremely successful 
w1th the g1rls bnng•ng home nbbons 
and trophres from every evem that 
was entered. 

We would all like to say a huge thank 
you to Mrs Becch1o for help1ng 
throughout the year and keepmg us all 
organrsed and help1ng us become a 
CLUB Ill 

Captain - Caroline Day and 
Vice Captain - Cassie Steele 

Cass e Stt "lo <:<Xl1Jl4.'1111g a111 e EFA NSW lnl 'lsd1ool Chan poons~ops held~~ S CC 



Gymnastics Club 

Br1g1dme GymnastiCS has had another 
great year 1n 2006 Our gymnasts 
partiCipated 111 reg1onal events. the State 
Champ1onsh1ps, the annual IGSSA 
carnrval and the CIS 

For many grrls the Regronal State Trral 
was an exc111ng expenence as 11 was 
therr f1rst competrt10n All gymnasts 
performed exceptionally well w1th four 
of the Brrg1d1ne e1ght g1rls quahfy1ng for 
the State Champ1onshrps At the 
Champ1onshrps, rn Level 1 Isabelle 
Owen placed 11th out of 71 gymnasts 
on Vault rn Level 3 Jessrca Grider 
placed 26th overall out of 68 gymnasts, 
rn Level 5 Lauren Malar placed 11th on 
Floor and 33rd overall out of 51 and rn 
Level 6 Sydney E1smen placed 2nd on 
Floor. 3rd on Vault, 2nd 1n her Team 
event and 6th overall out of 24 
gymnasts Congratulations to those grrls 
on therr fantastiC achievements 

The ChiSholm Cen tre grrls contrnued 
therr gymnastiCS programme thrs year 
and untrl recently had one t1metabled 
class each fortn ight The g1rls have 
cont1nued to dramatrcally 1mprove therr 
skrlls, abrhty and coord1nat1on It 1s great 
to see all the g1rls progress so far 1n 
such a short perrod of trme 

The lollow1ng gymnasts represented 
Brrg1drne at IGSSA 

Level 1: Laura Flannery, Hannah 
Freeman, Grace Ge1er, Fran 
Hourrgan, Heather Oesterheld. 
Katre O'Nerll. Ashlergh 
Scnvener, Anneke 
Struprtrs-Haddnck, Ashlergh 
Truprano 

Level 2: Persephone Allcorn. Nyssa 
Channell - Dutton. Beth 
Morrrs. Isabelle Owen 

Level 3: Jess1ca Grider. Laura Lynclt, 
Rachel M clntost1 

Level 5: Lauren Malar 

Level 6: Sydney Ersmen 

At the IGSSA compeutron, Br1g1d1ne 
placed 12th overall out of the 20 
competmg schools All grrls must be 
commended on the1r results 
Congratulatrons to Lauren Malar who 
placed 3rd on Bars and Sydney Ersmen 
who placed 2nd on Bars and 2nd on 
Beam These results provrded those 
grrls With the opportunrty to represent 
IGSSA at CIS where Sydney placed 4th 
out of 8 gymnasts on Bars and Beam 
and Lauren placed 9th out of 20 
gymnasts on Bars 

H1ghlights of our 2006 presentation 
night Included performances by our 
IGSSA team. presenratron of medals to 
all gymnasts and commrtment to 
gymnastics troph1es to Nyssa Channell· 
Dutton, Hannah Freeman, Laura Lynch, 
Beth M orns and Ashle1gh lrup1ano. It 
was fantastrc to see all the parents 
there support1ng therr daughters and 
great to see so many volunteers stay 
for the AGM held after the presentatiOn 

We look forward to welcomrng the new 
commrnee for 2007 

Thank you very much to Catherrne 
Howrn (Head Coach). Alexandra Srm 
(Gymnastics Captain and Coachl, Errka 
Aoyama (GymnastiCS Vice-Capta1n and 
Coach). Skye Wacher and DaVId Chant 
!Club Development Officers), Theresa 
Lynch (Convenor). Gen Mcintosh 
!Treasurer) and Carol1ne Oesterheld 
(Secretary) for therr trreless assrstance 
and rnvolvemen t wrth1n the Club. 

Thank you to all the gymnasts for the1r 
enthus1asm. commrlment. fantastiC 
results and friendsh1pl We look forward 
to another excellent year of gymnastiCS 

Club Committee 

Gvmnastr ·s Club Captarns Er1ka Aoyam.J and 
Alc~amfr.r S m 

Ou! team at IGSSA 
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Hod~!¥ Oub Capta1ns Meg Ham1lton bnd Bel ndd 
Stewan 

Hockey Club 

Committee: Chrts Dilworth. Nolly 
Villarreal, Tnsh Hamilton. Drew Clark, 
Glenda Walsh. Tasmm Dilworth, Tina 
Clark, Michael Flynn 

Coaches: Emma Poole, Tasmm 
Dtfworth Belmda Kemdge, Peter Ryne. 
Paige Edmunds. RourJ..e Hartwtg 

Managers: Chrts Dtlworth, lngrtd 
Shepherd Anne Muldoon. Sean 
Maloney. Tanya Hall. Mtchael Flynn 

Htghltghts. 2006 was a very successful 
and ex111ng season for Bng1d1ne 
Hockey as the club cont1nues to 
mcrease 1n the numbers of g~rls 
playmg. The gtrls have Improved thetr 
sktlls greatly, whtch has prov1ded. once 
agatn, outstandtng results to our name 

Term 1 - there was no tndoor hockey 
competttton for th1s term 

Term 2- F1eld Hockey commenced 
With the cltntcs held at Ku-nng-ga1 turf 
fteld. F1ve teams competed m the 
North Shore School Gtrls Competttton. 
We managed to collect 3 wms a draw 
and one loss One of these wms was 
for the Bng1d1ne 1st Stde who 
managed to only have one goal scored 
agamst them. As hockey was new to 
many gtr1S thts year we hope you 
enJoyed your ftrst season wh1lst 
spend1ng quality t•me wtth your 
fnends. and we look forward to seemg 

your sk•lls expand 1n Term 3 All teams 
have done very well and you should be 
proud of your achievements 

England VISitors - On July 27th we had 
members from St James. England JOin 

us on a 4 day exchange The gtrls were 
btlleted to the fam11tes of some Year 11 
hockey players The Hockey Team 
arranged a game on the 28th July at 
Ku rmg gat turf fteld Bngidtne 1 sts 
played extremely well and had St 
James battl1ng 1n defence Bng1d1ne 
ftntshed the game with a 4-0 w1n and 
both teams en1oyed the game 
1mmensely We hope the gtrls en1oyed 
thetr t1me here 1n Australia 

We look forward to more fantasttc 
hockey by the g1rls and hope everyone 
has an enjoyable ttme on the f1eld 

Meg Hamilton & Belinda Stewart 
Hockey Club Captains 



Music Club 

The Mustc Club thts year has contmued 
to grow tn all tts aspects and has had 
some outstandtng achtevements The 
chotr and band have flounshed under 
the gutdance of Mrs Boyd and Mrs Hall 
respecttvely, and the ensembles have 
also developed mustcally 

The chotr parttctpated tn a workshop 
and concert run by the Cappella Group 
"The Idea of North' at Mater Mana on 
the 28th of February, thts was an 
amaztng expenence for all the gtrls to 
be tutored by and perform wtth such 
talented vocalists. 

In Apnl, Bngtdtne staged 1ts annual 
Mustcal. thts year's cho1ce 'The 
Boyfnend', the first ever Mustcal to be 
performed tn Bowte Hall. The cast and 
the orchestra both performed 
spectacularly 

Our annual Mustc Camp was held tn 
June, followed by the Cabaret Ntght It 
was a wonderful experience, and all 
the gtrls performed thetr solo, 
ensemble, band and chotr pteces Lo a 
very htgh standard 

The College Band won a stlver award at 
the Yamaha Band CompetitiOn tn July, 
the reward for many hours of dedtcated 
rehearsals and commitment by what 
has become a very strong group. 

Tne woodw1no sect1on of the College B.<!nd 

The Bngtdtne Etsteddfod, held in 
November, was an opportuntty for 
soloists to perform thetr pteces for 
adjudicators and recetve constructive 
crtt1cal feedback 

As the Mus1c Captatns we would hke 
to thank Mrs Boyd, Mrs Hall. and all 
the mus1c tutors and prtvate teachers 
for shanng thetr expenence and love of 
mustc With us so generously, and 
allowtng Bngtdtne mustctans to further 
develop tn sktll and tn thetr appreciation 
of all aspects of mustc 

Courtney Baker and Samantha Gilroy 
Captains 

Muse Club C.1pta ns Sam Golrov and Counney 
Baker 

Our Percuss~m1st Anna Turnoull 

Sam G lf:fll entcrla ns our vos11ors on Open DilV 
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Year 8 KNA Champ:ons 

Ou· 'rear 8 Netball Prem•ers '" acuon 

Jess•ca l'i.11lbyYear 12 
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Netball Club 

The 2006 netball season has been 
another one of fantastiC success and 
achievement. Altogether we had 
f1fteen teams 1n the KNA compet1t10n. 
one tumor team 10 the IGSSA 
competitiOn and four teams m the KNA 
Spnng N1ght compet1t1on It has been a 
very busy year 

The 2006 season also wnnessed the 
lndooroop1lly netball tnp 1n wh1ch 
Bng1dme St lves comb1ned a team of 
year eleven and year twelve students 
to venture 1nto 'enemy terntory' 1n an 
attempt to recla1m the p1eStlg1ous St 
lves lndooroopllly sh1eld The tnp to our 
s1ster school was a great success. not 
only d1d the team defeat the Bnsbane 
nvals but also shared a fantastic three 
days b1lleung With the Queensland 
girls Our Year 11 s and Year 12s had a 
chance to take m the gorgeous 
Bnsbane s1ghts as well as thetr 
amazmg Bng1dme School Thanks must 
go to Ms Barrs who accompanied us 
and 1t 1s someth1ng wh1ch the future 
sen1ors can look forward to 

Follow1ng on from lndooroop1lly we had 
our year elevens take part 1n a netball 
game aga1nst StJames. a small g1rl's 
school1n England The St James 
students 101ned our year elevens and 
the1r famll,es for three days. enJOYing 
Sydney and becomang more fam1liar w1th 
the place The netball game was won by 
our g1rls but St James played well 

Once agam th1s year Bng1d1ne was 
1nvolved 1n the CNA and BBSSSA 
carmvals. wh1ch bnng together the 
sk1lls of our g1rls from all d1fferent 
netball assoc1at1ons and puts them up 
aga1nst other schools 1n a round rob1n 
type competitiOn In the BBSSSA 
compet1t1on we had three teams 
competing, JUniors, mtermed1ates and 

sen1ors. Our mtermed1ates d1d the best 
on the day becommg runners up and 
our semors were lUSt defeated 1n the 
semis Unfortunately our JUniors 
m1ssed out on the sem1s, up agamst 
some tough competition but each g~rl 
put 1n 100% efiort. Thanks must go to 
everyone Involved 1n the carn1vals for 
the1r effort and organ1sat1on 

Th1s year was a successful year for our 
ump1res with at least every g1rl 
rece1vmg a badge and some even 
rece1vmg two For many of the g~rls 
who were badged th1s was thelf f1rst 
year ump111ng and many of them 
rece1ved badges after only ump1nng a 
few games Th1s shows how talented 
our ump1res are and how hard they 
work week 1n week out 

Our remarkable committee headed by 
Ruth Robms worked tirelessly th1s year 
as they do every year to ensure the 
safe and smooth runnmg of the club 
Thank you to you all, your hard work 
and ded1cat1on 1s adm1red and greatly 
appreciated Unfortunately the Netball 
club says goodbye to Ruth who has 
res1gned as Club Convenor After 
exen1ng much effort over the last three 
years. RuLh's ded1catJon and 
enthustasm will be greatly m1ssed 
From everyone tnvolved tn the netball 
club Ruth. goodbye and thank you. A5 
we loose Ruth we welcome Slava 
Atkms mto tt1e role and we w1sh her 
the best of luck and we know she has 
some great 1deas to keep the netball 
club the thnv1ng club It IS 

A huge thanl you to all the players. 
ump1res. coaches. managers and 
parents who have supported the club 
1n so many ways and who have greatly 
contnbuted to the success of 2006 



Soccer Club 

What a year for Brig1dine Soccer, 
grow1ng from 7 teams and 82 players 
to a record breaking 10 teams and 145 
playersl And d1dn t we do well' 

Th1s year, f1ve teams made 1t to the 
f1nal w1th four winning their Grand 
f1nal, an outstanding achievement. 
Congratulations Bng1d1ne 1 ,5, 7. and 8 
who were Prem1ers and Bng1d1ne 2 
who were Runners-up. Brig1d1ne 1, 5 
and 7 went through the year 
undefeated. A special congratulations 
to Bngidine 1, and the1r coach Mr 
Feledy who won both the BBSSSA t1tle 
and the IGSSA compet1t1on 1n d1v1sion 
lA This has never been done by any 
Bng1d1ne team before. 

Well done to all the g1rls who 
participated through the year, you all 
played very well and d1d both the Club 
and the school proud 

Thank you to all the Coaches and 
Managers for givmg up the1r t1me and 
for all your hard work and effort, you 
d1d a fabulous JOb. Thank you also to 
the parents for the1r on go1ng support 
of the g1rls. 

Fmally a huge thank you to the Club 
Convenor Mark Veyret and all the Club 
Committee Members. espec1ally 
Annette Chennell, Alan Meek and Greg 
Day, the Club wouldn't be runnmg as 
well as 1t has been Without you. 

Lies! Cornell and Ailsa McArthur 
Captains 

Adr1ana Fenwick Year 9 IGSSA Soccer 

Socce• Club Captains A1lsa McArthur and L•esl Cornell 

Soph•e Morns Year 9 IGSSA Soccer 

Br1g1d1ne 1 · IGSSA and BBSSSA Prem1ers undefeated. w1th 1he1r 
coach Mr Feledy 

Bng1dine Year 9 Team IGSSA Prem1ers 
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Softball Club CJ!pta1ns Tamara Wr1ght and Kara S1ngh 

Br~g1d1ne I Softball Team 

Br IQIO ne 5 S()11ball Team 
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Softba ll Club 

The softball season of 2006 yet agam 
proved to be fantastiC for both the gtrls 
and thetr fansl (the amaztng parents) 
The 1mmense success o f all our teams 
demonstrated the Bng1d1ne Softball 
Club to be a strong, conf1dent and 
sktlful force w1th1n the compet1t10n 
of IGSSA. 

A great express1on of gra titude must 
go to the Club Convenor Roxann Kella. 
wtthout whom. the Club would not be 
able to funcuon. She dtd an amazmg 
JOb runnmg the club very smoothly 
Our thanks must also go to M r Dav1d 
Chant, M r Mark Marvel. Mr Cra1g 
Hines and M r Gary Thomson for the1r 
dedtcatton shown throughout the 
season and the success of the club 
and the beautiful grounds that we had 
the pnv1lege to call our home ground 

All o f the teams from Years 7 12 played 
fantastically throughout the season, 
w1th 3 of our teams maktng to the 
semt-fmals and our Year 8 and 10 
teams playtng tn the grand f1nals, w tth 
the Year lOs becommg the Premters l 

The club has grown 1n numbers once 
agatn th1s year and 1t has proved the 

game of softball to be a valuable asset 
1n ass1stmg tile g1rls, espectally the 
new Year 7 1n creat1ng new and lastmg 
rnendshtps. Playing softball IS a 
pos1 t1ve expenence for all the g1rls as 1t 
establishes a sense of conftdence. 
pnde and teamwork 

W1th the assistance of Roxann and the 
softball comm1ttee we have had the 
pleasure as Softball Captams to lead 
the Club through yet another great 
season ftlled with fun and memones 
We are so proud to have played such a 
large role tn the Softball Club and are 
grateful to those that have gtven us 
th1s opportunity 

We wtsh the best of luck to the new 
Captatns Jesstca Secht and Kate 
Marvell and also to LoUise Goodwtn, 
w ho has taken over the role of 
Convenor for 2007 Well done to all the 
gtrls and congratulattons for thetr many 
achievements. whether tt be wmnmg 
the Grand Ftnal or stmply learn1ng how 
to catch a fly ball properly. You have the 
nght to be proud of yourselves 

Kara Singh 
Softball Club Captain 



Swimming Club 

The 2006 season turned out to be a 
fabulous one for the Bngrdine 
Swrmmmg Club ' We started off by 
sendrng teams to St Ca thenne's, MLC 
and Monte twllrght carnrvals Up 
agarnst some strff compet1tron. our 
girls performed well and enjoyed 
themselves rmmensely 

As always, our school carnrval was 
extremely exc1trng wrth both 
competitive and non-competitive 
swimmers havrng a ballr Well done to 
Fatrma who won thrs year JUSt ahead 
of Lourdes and to Prague who blitzed 
the rest m the cheerrng I All round. the 
carnrval was a success, thanks rn large 
part to the enthusiasm of the grrls' 
cheering and part1crpatron rn events 
Congratulations also go to this year's 
age champ1ons 

12Years - Tert1a Garay (Fatima) 
13Years- Ellen Spadon (Prague) 
14Years - Elise Gillard (Prague) 
15Years - Belrnda Bull (Prague) 
16Years - L1ana Dudley (Lourdes) 
17Years - Grace Davres (Lourdes) 

Thrs year we appo1nted a new coach, 
Peter Joy, for our representative 
squads and the Bngrdrne twrhght 
teams. Thrs was an rmmense success. 
wrth the grrls able to have trainrng 
sessrons focusrng on race technrque 
before competitrons as well as 
prepared warm ups and extra 
encouragement on race day A huge 
thank you to Peter and the parents and 

IGSSA li1termed1ate Girls Relay Medley Team 
Hannah L•ttler. Lauren Mlllill, Belinda Bull and 
L1ana Dudlr,y 

teachers who helped w1th driving the 
students to and from trarnrng It was 
thiS commitment that allowed our 
season to be as successful as 1t was I 

At the begrnn1ng of the season, we 
were also able to fundra1se rn order to 
help fund thrs year's club expenses. 
The sausage srzzle we held was a 
huge success Thanks to all the 
parents and sen1or club members who 
so wrllrngly helped out on the day. 

Once agarn. the IGSSA and BBSSSA 
carnivals allowed Brrgidine College to 
show our abllr ty rn the pool. w rth many 
outstandrng Individual performances 
wrth almost all our relay teams 1n the 
top three at BBSSSA. At IGSSA, we 
were also lucky enough to have Year 9, 
ably led by Year 11 to provtde 
encouragement for the grrls through 
therr excellent cheering efforts 

Thank you to Mr Cham and Mr Clyant 
for therr organrsatron and support 
throughout the season and to all our 
commrttee members who gave up 
their time so generously throughout 
the season Hopefully next season wrll 
be lUSt as successful' 

Fiona McDonald 
Club Captain 

Group Swimming Team 

Sw1mm1ng Club Captam F1ona McDonald 

Bng1dme Ready Set Go! 

F 10na McDonald RepJesentlng Bng•dine at IGSSA 

Front Row; Alexandra Hall. El1se G1llard, Em1ly Midan Sopn1e Morns. F1ona McDonald, Devon Hall•gan, 
Ellen Spadon. Georg1a He1aghty. B1onagh Mar'ey. Con nne Turner 
Second Row: Emma Jolly, Hannan Linler, Cla•re Purnell . Sarah Lawlor, Be!ulda Bul •. Kathe11ne Welstly, 
Dan1ello Ashworth, Sask .1 Eh, Alexandra Holl•s 
Third Row; Carly Cly~nt Grace Dav1es, Lauren Thompson. Tara Blanc! e. Cnelsea HaywMd, Mlche le Troup. 
Llona Dudley, Llu1er' Millar Rebecca Welsby 

Absent: Ter11a Garay 
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Tennis Club 

2006 has been a very eventful year for 
the Tenms Club Yet w1th the support of 
the committee. Mrs Wacher and our 
coaches John Paul and S1mon. the g1rls 
1n the Club have made 2006 one of the 
best years ever Enthusiasm levels 
reached an all t1me h1gh, the g1rls 
managed to play as a team and offer 
plenty of support to each other 

NATIONALS 

The Bng1d1ne F1rst Team. cons1st1ng of 
Cayle1gh Ttmm. Ashleagh Fong, Laura 
Euers, Rachel Venteman and Ch1e 
Sug1yama headed down to Albury 1n 
November of 2005 to play 1n the 
Nataonal Tenn1s Championships Gotng 
anto the tournament ranked tenth, the 
g1rts played a week of bnlhant tenms to 
ftntsh off 1n 5th posttaon, wh1ch was a 
ternfac effort. Thanks must go to our 
coach John Paul and manager Kerry 
Euers for their amaz1ng support and 
commitment throughout the week 

IGSSA 

In Term one, Bragtdane entered thirteen 
teams anto the IGSSA competition The 
term provtded many closely-fought 
matches wath Bng1d1ne aga1n betng 
commended for the1r excellent form 
and sportsmanshap Four teams made 
the lanai w1th teams 4, 11, and 12 
wanntng the1r ftnal. Congratulations. 

particularly, to our two Year 7 teams. 
(11 and 12) who not only reached the 
ftnal, but won 11 tn style as well' 

TILDESLEY SHIELD 2006 

In Apnl oi thas year Bngtdtne was, for 
the thtrd time tnvtted to partiCipate 1n 
the prest1g1ous Ttldesley Shteld 
tournament The Ttldesley Shteld has 
been runntng for etghty etght years, 
and ns atm ts to encourage team sp1nt. 
Bngid1ne took a team of twenty f1ve 
g1rls, rangtng from year seven to year 
twelve, as well as a team of ltnes g1rls 
and ump1res The g1rls involved 1n 
Tildesley had to tram both on the1r 
usual morn1ng tralntngs and on Sundays 
for three hours. Thas tra1n.ng pa1d off. 
however, when the compet1110n came 
around Our team d1d exceptiOnally well 
1n the tournament. coming tenth 
overall. out of 24 schools Our top 
doubles team, cons1St1ng of Laura 
Euers and Rachel Venteman made tt to 
the semt ftnals, bemg knocked out only 
by Rosev1lle. who went on to wtn the 
doubles All other doubles and s1ngles 
players put tn a tremendous effort and 
were JUStly rewarded The support and 
enthus1asm shown by all the g1rls was 
fantastic - 11 was a great team effort 
Spec1al thanks must go to the 
comm1ttee and everyone who 
supported us, particularly Mrs Wacher 
and our coaches John Paul and S1mon. 

Once agaan, Bng1d1ne tenn1s showed 
that they deserved to be ranked wtth 
the best 

NSW CCC 
Dunng May of 2006, Cayle1gh Ttmm, 
Rachel Venteman, Alex Robot ham and 
Jacqu1 Venteman headed down to 
Bathurst for the NSW CCC tennts 
champaonsh1ps The garls performed 
bnlhantly, takmg out the NSW CCC utle 
for the s1xth year 1n a row! Great effort 
g1rls! Thanks to John Paul for coach1ng 
the g1rls and to Mtke Robotham for 
accompany1ng us to Bathurst. 

Lastly, 2006 marked the re-shuffling of 
some of the tennas commtttee The 
Tenn1s Club satd goodbye to Convenor 
John Venteman. as well as Kerry Euers 
and Michelle Steger. On behall of all 
the g1rls 1n the club we would like to 
thank everyone 1n the comm1ttee for all 
the hard work that they put 1n over the 
past year, mak1ng our JObs so much 
easter' We would also ltke to thank 
Mrs Wacher. John Paul and Stmon. but 
espec1ally all the g1rls 1n the Brtg1d1ne 
Tenn1s Club Thank you for mak1ng 
2006 such a great year. and good luck 
for the future! 

Rachel Venteman and 
Clare Barclay (Captains) 



Volleyball Club 

Another great start to the Volleyball 
season for 2006! Reg1strat1on 1n Term 3 
rece1ved a huge response- espec1ally 
from Year 7 Tra1ning has seen our Term 
3 Coach. Joe Lang1 return for another 
season and 1t has been a great 
experrence for me to get to know the 
new g1rls dunng the warm up sessions. 
Brig1d1ne hosted our Senior lnv1tauonal 
Carnival on 25th August which was 
very enjoyable as always, with teams 
from Asqu1th Girls H1gh, Monte, Santa 
Sab1na and Stella Mans play1ng our Year 
9. 10. 11 & 12 teams The return1ng Year 
12's played a fantastic grand-final game 
com1ng Runners up to Santa Sab1na 
On 8th September we hosted our 
Jun1or Invitational Carnival with teams 
from Asquith Girls H1gh, Santa Sabma 
and Stella Mans play1ng our Year 7. 8 & 
9 teams. Our Year 7 teams en toyed 
putting all the1r hard training mto 
pract1ce and our Year 8 & 9 teams 
played well with the Year 9's mak1ng 1t 
1nto the Sem1s The eventual w 1nner 
was Santa Sab1na. A spec1al thank you 
to M r Chant for organ1s1ng both these 
lnvitationals 

Our main compet1t1on is 1n Term 4 and 
we have entered 8 teams 1nto the 
Saturday CompetitiOn at Santa Sabma 
The girls are lookmg forward to another 
successful Volleyball season where we 
hope to take home a few Prem1ersh1ps. 
In November, we w1ll be competing 1n 
the BBSSSA Beach Volleybal l 
Compet1t1on and we hope to retain the 
Prem1ersh1p for the th1rd year in a row. 

Thanks very much to Mrs Raymond, 
Convenor for all of her efforts as well 
as Mrs O'Bnen for her hard work as 
Secretary. Also a thank you to Mr 
Chant and Mrs Barrs for the1r help and 
1nput. I have really enjoyed my t1me as 
Volleyball captam and congratulations to 
everyone on a great season' 

Juliana Betts 
2006 Club Captain 

Year 7 Team 

2006 Committee 

Convenor / Treasurer: 
Cathenne Raymond 

Secretary: 
Ute O'Bnen 

2006 Club Captain: 
Juliana Betts 

2007 Club Capta in: 
Vanessa O'Bnen 

2007 Vice Captain: 
Rachael Mornson 

The Volleybal l Club contmues to grow 
w h•ch IS wonderful but it couldn't 
happen w 1thout the hard work from 
our small bu t eff1cient 2006 
Comm1ttee. I'd l1ke to thank Ute 
O'Brren, Dav1d Chant and Julianne 
Barrs for the1r continued support to the 
Volleybal l Club and a b1g thank you to 
our 2006 Capta1n Juliana Betts for all 
her help I look forward to work1ng 
w1th our 2007 Captam Vanessa O'Brien 
and our f1rst Vice Capta1n Rachael 
Morrison 1n Term 4 

Good luck to our 8 Vol leyball teams in 
the1r Term 4 Santa Sab1na Competition 
and also to our 2006 BBSSSA Beach 
Volleyball team 1n the1r competition m 
November. I hope th1s year Will be our 
best Volleyball season yet I 

Mrs Catherine Raymond 
Club Convenor 

2006lerm 3 Year 10- Red 
Team 

Year Bleam 

Year 11 Volleyball 

Volleyball Club Captain Juliana Bens 

2006Term 3 Year 10 Blue Team 

, 
. • • • :t ·- . . . . .... , .:;~ 

. ' ,: y ~ "" 

2006 Term 3 Year 12 Team 

Year 9Tearn 
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Water Polo Club Captams Rachel Venteman and 
Kate McRobe 

Ooon A Wator Polo Team 

Open 8 Team With their Coach Mr Ohver Keaveney 

Year 7 Water Polo Team 

Water Polo 

2006 saw another fantasttc year for 
the Bng1d1ne Water Polo Club Due to 
the Club's ever tncreasmg numbers. 
we were able to enter 5 teams. from 
Years 7-12, mto the Northern Suburbs 
School Water Polo Compet1t1on held at 
the Warnngah Aquattc centre. 

Our Open A team. mostly made up of 
year 11 gtrls, was coached by ex 
Bngtdine student Erin Coggtns and had 
a great season. Desptte comtng up 
against some tough teams. thetr 
enthus1asm and enjoyment never 
wavered and they ftn1shed off the 
competttlon tn 6th place. 

The Open B side, coached by Oliver 
Keaveney had a very successful year 
The gtrls' obvtous handwork and talent 
led them to play m the ftnal and earned 
them 2nd place - an amaztng effort' 

Our 15 /Xs were coached by Kate and 
Rebecca Welsby of Year 11. Thts team 
had a great season, endtng up 5th on 
the ladder- JUSt m1ssmg out on the 
finals! The girls play exceptionally well 
as a team and all show great potenttal 
for the future 

The 15 B's, coached by Peter Marttn, 
had an tncredtbly successful season 
and progressed throughout the rounds 
to the Grand Ftnal Throughout the 
season they have put tn a huge effort 
and are to be congratulated on thetr 
achtevements. 

The Year 7 team, coached by Barry 
Ktllham. ts playing extremely well. 
espectally considenng that none oi 
them have played before I The team JS 

ftlled wtth extremely enthus1asttc g1rls 
whose sktlls are improvtng with each 
game They all look to be very 
promtstng water polo players for the 
years to comet 

An enormous thank you must go to all 
the parents. coaches, managers. 
commmee members and espec1ally 
our club convener Paul Welsby. Your 
support, enthustasm. dedication and 
ass1stance make the success of the 
Water Polo Club possible and tt surely 
does not go unnoticed or 
unappreciated Finally, well done to all 
for a very enjoyable and successful 
Water Polo season for 2006 and good 
luck for the 2007 Season I 

Kate McRobie and Rachel Venteman 
Captains 

15 years Water Polo Team 
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Teacher in Tandem Speech 

Mrs Atkms. parents. teachers. 
students and especially the Year 12 of 
2006. 

It IS an honour to be here today to 
make th1s speech Since begmnmg at 
Bng1dme in 2001. I have had 
encounters With many of thiS year's 
Year 12 students· teach1ng you when 
you were m Year 7. and more lately 1n 
Year 12 

But what have you done to the other 
teachers who began all those years 
ago? Ms O'Kane has moved on. Mr 
Fttz has moved north, Ms Scott has 
moved south, and Mrs Powell has had 
a baby and moved westl 

Part of what I teach Involves studymg 
theones about the beg1nnmgs of the 
umverse The trouble IS, sc1ence has 
only •dent1f1ed about 10~o of what 
makes up the un1verse - the other 
stufi IS Stmply referred to as dark 
matter or dark energy And 1n many 
ways, where you are at nght now IS 
Similar to the begtnntngs of the 
untverse -you are about to be flung 
out mto the far corners of a world 
whtch you know little about 

Just as the stars and galax1es 1n the 
untverse are spreadmg apart 1nto the 
unknown. now 1t is your turn to go out 
to furthest regtons of our world. When 
you started here m Year 7 1n 2001. for 
many from the Northern Beaches 1t 
was a startling revelation that 

c1v11isatton (of a sort) ex1sted west of 
the Bahat Temple' Ltfe after Brtgtdme 
may also provide Stmtlar revelations 

However. there ts more to 11 than gomg 
out and expanding your honzons- we 
know about the force of gravtty and 
what it does. even though we don't 
understand what causes 11 And JUSt 
like th1s 1rres1sttble force. another 
unexplamed force will see most of you 
returmng to Bng1d1ne 10 the future
the "reun1on force" 

Ten years from now will see your ftrst 
btg reunton come around- the talk will 
be of completed courses. careers 
commencmg and of travels to far-flung 
countnes Based upon stattsucs, some 
may even be comparmg nngs and 
honeymoon destmauons Whatever the 
talk may be, thiS reunton force wtll 
preva1l. However. JUSt hke the stars 1n 
the untverse. you'll be off aga1n -
ftnding out JUSt what the unknown 
90% of our world IS really ltke 

In twenty years from now, the reunton 
force will agatn take hold and bnng 
most of you back to Bng1d1ne. The 
twenty year reunton w1ll be qUite 
drfferent to the f1rst Talk w1ll centre 
around Sydney house pnces, how to 
JUggle a career w1th k1ds and husbands 
that should be domg more around the 
house, (hke flndmg where the laundry 
ts). Of course what you won't need to 
d1scuss will be what h1gh school you'll 
be booktng your daughters rnto - Mrs 

Ve,.r 1:? .lpplaud Mr Farr alter h1s Teadlor 111 Tantfern Speeet: 

Young has the 2027 enrolment forms 
for you at the back of the hall nght 
now . 

What will be some of the lasung 
memones for you of your SIX short 
years at Br1g1d1ne l W1ll1t be the Year 7 
camp at Collaroy - gorging yourselves 
w1th Jollies and Junk food unttl you felt 
s1ck? Maybe the Year 10 camp and the 
luxury of the pn to1lets provtded - or 
the mysterrous Stevey creeptng around 
your tents and Stmona's flyrng fox 
feats~ Perhaps for some 11 w1ll be the 
Year 8 play wtth "mum" Bronya 
tussrng around What about the Year 10 
MacBeth dance-off, wtth Miss Mac 
and Mrs Powell hav1ng trouble 
watchtng through tears of laughter, or 
the followmg year watchtng Jenn ftnally 
get out her hne "Good morrow 
fnends" on the last ntght? At least 
Lauren got to play a girl at last
perhaps that's why Sam fell asleep on 
stage durtng rehearsals Bronya's hatry 
legs weren't enough to wake her up ... 

Other lasttng memones may be of Mrs 
Hall's and Mrs Whtddon's danctng 
abtltt1es. Mrs Spencer's strange 
tnabthty to spell words on the 
wh1teboard. Mrs Flowers· ab1hty to 
produce tdenttcal worksheets. or JUSt 
Mr Goodnck h1mself By the way, how 
do you Itt 34 people Into the Year 12 
mtcrowave cubtclel 



Teacher in Tandem Speech 

Or will the memones be of dodgmg 
the balls of paper thrown at you from 
tl1e front desk, LoUise? Perhaps Enka 
argu1ng w1th her teachers? At least it 
won't be about Jennifer being told to 
be qu1et 1n class .. It's funny how 
selective memory 1s. The fun t1mes w1ll 
be recalled fondly - the Maths tests 
probably won't 

It seems such a short time ago that 
we started at Bng1dme m 2001 -but It 
d1dn't take you long to work out the 
differences between teachers. never 
ever forget to do your Maths 
homework - but you can always use 
the excuse that "I d1dn't have t1me to 
do my (English. Sc1ence. Art. Mus1c, 
PE. RE. Geography, H1storyl homework 
because that mean Mr Meyers gave 
me too much Maths homework last 
n1ght" 

So what will ltfe be like after Bng1d1ne-, 
Besrdes not havrng to kneel down to 
have your kilt length checked. life after 
Bngidine could range from being very 
nrce, "relaxed and comfortable',' to 
be1ng somewhat challengmg. Those of 
you off to universrty will meet new 
fnends or contrnue frrendsh1ps w1th 
fellow Bngid1ne graduates. Some of 
you will travel wrdely rn the next few 
years, perhaps with friends, perhaps 
not Getting a full-t1me 10b or 
continuing in part-time work will be a 
realrty for most of you rn the comrng 
year Socrotogrsts suggest that most 
young people can expect to change 
the1r careers 5 or 6 t1rnes in a lifetime, 
and as of thrs year rt wrll be a lot easrer 
for you to lose a JOb "unfarrly" For 
almost all of you. exams w1ll be a part 
of gaining some sort of qualrf1catron, 

Year 12 2006 ga1her on rhe Srag .. ol Bow1u Hat 

but Without the canng, nurtunng 
atmosphere that your teachers here at 
Bng1drne bnng w1th them 

On the matter of gettrng to exams: if 
Sam's Nan offers you a lrft to your HSC 
exam, quickly thrnk of a polrte reason 
to say no thank you . 

When we go back to the days before 
we carne to Bngrdrne. we can see JUSt 
how much the world has changed 
When you were born. 1n 1988 or 1989. 
the internet had not been invented, 
"iPod" was somethrng to do w1th 
seeds and "MP3" meant the tl1ird 1n 
charge of tl1e m1lrtary pollee. At about 
the same trme. George Mrchaal's song 
"Farth" was the top hit, Osama Btn 
Laden. backed by Amenca. won hrs 
war against the Soviets in Afghanistan, 
George Bush sen1or became the US 
Pres1dent and Pan Am Flight 103 was 
blown up over Lockerb1e in Scotland 
Even back then, screntrsts were 
warnrng of the dangers of global 

warmrng. How thrngs change- and 
how they stay the same! In the year 
we started at Brig1dme in 2001. Google 
was born, a plasma screen TV cost 
around $20,000, and some students 
didn't even own a mobile phone! 

What wrll not change as you go out 
and discover your universe will be the 
memories and expenences of your 
school days. Brigrd1ne has given you 
the best start tn life, and hopefully 
you've g1ven Brigidme the best chance 
to be that best start m your lives 

Good luck in the com1ng exams, and 
on behalf of all the teachers at 
Bngidine. best wrshes rn your l1ves 
ahead. Be sure to succumb to the 
reun1on forces 1n the years ahead. 

Mr Rob Farr 
Teacher in Tandem with Class of 2006 
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Year 1 :i' Graduation Assembly 
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Year 12 Breakfast and Graduation Assembly 

Year Twelve's fmal day of school was a 
spPCial day for all mvolved. staff and 
students ahke We began the day w1th 
a farewell breakfast barbeque. It was 
wonderful to see the g1rls amvmg so 
early to school - who would have 
thought that poss1blel 

Chapel was an opportunity for qUiet 
reflectiOn, wtth mus1c prov1ded by the 
mus1c class. Lookmg back over s1x 
years at school. there have been many 
struggles that have helped to shape 
the people we become Year 12 
planted seeds as symbols of the1r 
growth through struggle and as 
symbols of the1r exc1t1ng lives to come. 

The Mentor farewell IS always an 
exciung ttme T1me capsules. made by 
the g1rls when they were 1n Year 7. 
were opened and prov1ded much 
laughter and of course tnggered many 
more memories There were certainly 
some nteresttng th1ngs to be 
discovered m those envelopes! 

Of course. the F1nale to the day, the 
GraduatiOn Assembly was a memorable 
one The speeches made by the leaders 
of the College thts year were clever and 
entertammg Jenn w1th her schoo bag, 
Clatre wtth her penc1l case. Sam wtth 
her lunch box, Sarah with her 
stocktngs. Ash w 1th her blazer and 
Bronya wtth her shoes. These gtrls have 
been an exceptionally creat1ve group 
and have led w1tt1 kindness and an 
abundance of enthustasm 

Mr Farr's farewell address and the 
PowerPomt d1splay of photographs 
show1ng the g1rl's 1ourney through the 
s1x years were thoughtful'y wntten. 
prepared and delivered 

Many thanks go to Year 12 who 
partlctpated 1n such a canng and 
responsible fashton It was a wonderful 
day and Year 12 w1ll be remembered 
for the1r JOY and exuberance 

Mrs Maree Lindsay 
Year 12 Co-ordinator 

G.tllfl!.'lle M.;~loul 1urrs through the Year 11 guard of hCJrrour Crrst•nJ Herru1.1, 1\ar••' <'n 'it'ilrlu, Mon 11119 Steger llflltnda Staw<lr' 
li 1111<11 Srrr•th M<sch.J MoruM, StPoharuo Burge 



Year 12 Graduation Mass and Dinner 

The Year 12 GraduatiOn Mass and Dmner 
was a wonderful fnmle and a flttmg 
celebrauon of the end of 13 years of 
schooling The Graduat•on Mass. held •n 
Corpus Chns!l Cathedral. was a very 
celebratory and po1gnant occas•on The 
mus•c•ans, under the d1rect•on of Mrs 
Boyd prov1ded us w1th the~r beauuful 
mus•c. the read1ngs were all thoughtfully 
chosen and Bronya Fruser H111's 
reflection had a message for all of us 

Every student was presented to M rs 
A tkins and received a medallior1 1n 
recogn1t1on of her ach1evements lhe 
process•on of graduat1ng stu(Jents w 1th 
li t candles at the end of the mass was 

movmg and a further rem1nder that 11 IS 

1ndeed lime for our graduatmg class to 
take their hght mto the world 

After the Mass 11 was back to Bng•d•ne 
for the Graduat•on d1nner. Th1s year Mrs 
Vick1 Scott and Mrs Helen Carlson d•d a 
wonderful JOb decoraung the hall We 
were greeted w1th fa1ry lights and 
butterflies to t1e 1n the graduation theme 
of growth and new beg1nn1ngs Emeha 
Thomas proved to be a great M C and 
the toasts were all perfectly execu ted 
and provided much humour ant1 
emotion. Thankyou to Bronya Fraser H1lls, 
Ashle1gh Knox and Mrs Beverley Leahy 
for do1ng such wonderfu l Jobs. 

Year 12 2006 studenrs Q3thcr 'n Corpus Chnsh 
Catredral to ce eora·e the1r Gr~r1ua'>On 

Bowoe H11ll \v.IS transformed r to a Ia rv land on preoaratoon •or :he Year 1:? 
Graduation 0" or 

We must also thank the team of Year 11 
parents who helped to make the n1ght 
such a success 

Mrs Maree Lindsay 
Year 12 Co-ordinator 
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Erika Aoyama 

I Lunchtrme rn ocr urol 
IJ\10! IP me'l10'V Mr 
Coosr collrrg m" 
"Edwna" 

2 En. Boor.e.gh 
3 Fr ends, laCJ9I:"'!J w•tn 

lrre'los. tre e>burdlllee 
of r'laroon 
Ldughrng rnore onan 
tnan I cry 8'1U hdv ng 
no regrets 

Lara Bayliss 

r P<> of.' IOCJs. ~ear 12 
Rlltrear 

2 larh. lalla "ar 
3 Hav1ng a my lr Ollds rr 

on<! place at ore trr•1c 
Lrvrng r'1V h'e to tllo lull 

Serena Bell 

YEar 9 () 10 Camps 
and ·r>e Year 12 R~tor at 

1 Rrr 
3 Bert'g wr(ll rny fne~ds 

otll day, every day anc.J 
tnu hot s~.ommer ddYS 
on tl'e year 12 
vera noah 

4 To ~d•e a f~r ~aPPY 
and fjfhllrng lutJre ard 
to beCOMe a pomary 
sd'.ool ~ eacher 

Cla<re Bowditch 

e< nrng w l eot 
almonds come I rom Mo 
Js one unrt relrg·or· 
class 

3 lrl"'lt' w th l•rl'ndS 
lurN'It•r'le. ho Klavs 
He:P otrle•s ard 
ar.t-evo my dreams 

ThO lohow<ng ques•,ons were posed to Year 12 students 

1 M~ two faiiOUnte m rnor os/aclov ·oes at Bllu•uuo .ne 

3 What I w II m1ss rtiOS' aoout B~g1dr,.e 

Courtney Baker 

At Brrgrdll'!' I ovprJ bung 
rnvo•ed 11ttru Musrc Ch.il 
nd al$0 ~per Jrng limo 

w th lrre'lds on sdloo! 
Retreats ard Camps 

2 Coun COJI teoos 
3 1'1 'l"'ISs wer d ng so ,, U(;/1 

l11'1l wrth n y tr i!nd ard 
I' mrss berrg a oart or 1 hfl 
SChOOl com~1\1'111Y 

4 I war 1 to go on IJ be,omv 
a eg sterod psydloiO<IrSt 
resear<:1•ng CO< II trva 
tterap.es ~nd I •l~NaVS v. 'l' 

to s:.lv dose to rrv ta·1 tv 
ard 'nerds 

Amy Beech-All en 

A· Carp\' th 
co•eroollat roo'l mates ana 
tlew lealand hoc• ev tour 

2 8et.'Cll6, ~m't! 
3 The con~tant qJDiy ol 

Freddo seiiL•o , ore• srng up 
at swrmmrnD ,lnd dtl11e!rcs 
carnrva's a~d tne rerrrb L' 

Bnt1sh accer I> 1"11Y l11erds 
put Of''' 

4 To hd•" enct;g, ad.oot~re 
and 1ln to have a p• n:.tu 
SUPoiV 01 S!OfiOS 10 •, lhP 

granr»:Kls oro' tl~ 

Juliana Betts 

Ye.u 10- ~v W(l 

• lied :Jle h;artl ar d 
ts fr,ends c . ., to thl 
luneoal Suet· ! Rutr .. dt 

'J Julse, Ju e. B~lfqv 

3 Seerr>g a ol 1111 
lnendly fa~!" rr thll 
cornoO< 10 unc~ t1mes 
.,..,.,a or my be jljt ful 
•r,erds 

4 Happ 'less tram a le 
hlled w \~ good 
,,per Pnces 

Amy Brown 

Cnrrstm;,s 1n Jo.Jy, 
und trme g•OOJp p.trty. one 
unrt relrg on "P' pan01•S 

2 Brownlo1. Arl'l 
3 Berrg able to see all my 

lne~ds every ddy The 
e'cr:ement olt~o 
s.-.. mmr~g and rhletJcs 
earn .rdls loress ng uP as a 
parrot!), Bruce tM 1 orb~~ 

tlrn 
4 To oe nappy 'Jo "Cl tnrng 

that I love. To u, hrr•v., a 
my goals 

2 Mv n!Cicname rs 

4. ltu OI"O th ng I w sh :o ach e>ve n '" rS 

Clare Barclay 

1 Lu~ .ht '111' lun ,JII tl e 
Cdr'1os :md retreats 

2 C'arev. C areat>elle 
Oar~bea 

3 \'Vall ng thrOUgl the 
cornoors and seewg a I 
th~ sm•l 'lg Idees A 
the lrren<r> I se• ewry 
dJy 

4 I hrope lo h.;vu lthrnrl 
my r.d1e rr hfu .rnd oe 
huppv oong .... ~a· I 
love' 

Danielle Beolby 

I An 'lr I Hi• <OtV I SO 'IS 

w•tt Ms MalpaSs 
)eao 7 n ntor 
Chnstr"lBS party lf'lllY 
rra r "n<l remd• er s uaosr 

2 Da·11 
3 LunCf'lttme wr·h all r'IY 

lrtends .rPd do rg 
r.ath 'l\l rr tree pc•rods, 
• n..,n ssssstudv 
penods 

4 Word pea •) 

Sarah Ba reham 

T "' nv orouo pau es and 
cr.t .-re cr.;l.ctnli•t :tJcs lgJ 

team cerOI'I'< nv'll M mss lli'C 
ft(t'V~1f tr.Jr!;jtJt fTlY ,...,IS(nlt'VCrtJS 

PE Class a o oJt Cf,Jly 'oswns 
Wll n M~~ a· HINI" I I 

2 Sao SJ !>aJ, Whrnwv lwl~ llol v 
rufus 

3 Sa.ua 1"11<:: ~x.lul >1v1 fi1 1Sl) l.,e 
cons!J ,, chd enQ\.os a• satoo 
lift! MJ91 g 1n<J kee;> ng ,, 
bofonce oo•woon 8C.l~ 
and I -'f1d hQ Clema"'CIS, ~ 
mast ol a;III!:Jsolu!O SJ).nt and 
a111b too arnor-g! • he 
9'di. dl g lh' Col 00 

~ I how I"' I I ..rv• on<Je ..a•ed 
" eno1..gh ~dllt'n~u.res l'rlVt;'led 
ar.d mol 'li·J· y d"~·a.cte•s and 
Vt'dl •d rnu r ~~ tn sat ~fv rrv 
..-...--..1 

Chloe Brown 

Mv "' 11..p of g11ls nY•w 
10. We had SCI'lll'l ctf~dl 
trme&, o>•.pe~ ,1lly 
Jnchumus 

2 Clo Clc>b> 
3 ~ree I)E'nods sr:trng rrr tr.e 

sun The ear v mornrngs 
d~d t) f) "lovely" teactPISI 

Seto ng ever yono s ta~es 
1n the mornwg COli doo 

4 A good careor 11 a• I m 
happy Will l>n ~ 
rrrllronarre, ar>rl live on tne 
Mach 



Elotse Brukarz 

Mot day hiOCtles hearlllll 
a I he goss, Ia ung abo.r• 
l'lO weclend hang oo• 
With rrv lavoufl'e g •Is 
f.nd1ng ""i rc.ll lroend, 

2 Ella B Ella B " 
3 Mv lrnms ht.'e penods 

SIRlfl!l OUI tn ''le Sun, 
d a r.t DSl'% lau11J ng 
u' 1~0 most randorn 
tmngs 
Gct:1nq thro.tgh th- HSC 
IQ l:nd rw d•cdrl 

Kayla Bulla 

1 YNr 12 Ro L>,1' Y~ar 9 
luntl'llll'es 

2 Bu a. squ1sh, Bull 
3 All ol1·w lllt~nos •n vuar 

17 c1ary lund tlf'>eS 

J Ta t hllflrv w th 
WMi cvo I II av 
adJtlVOd 

Chust.na Cagorsk1 

1 M· , Wh1t1d ll ldP 
dar•ctng al¥1 ~ear 12 
Rwuot 

2 Xt•ll<l lnu, Tr o·wv rw.a 
3 1? 4 nlP~ID• an(l hav1ng 

a I -.~ql w th thf> g~rls 
Having ll SUCLOSSlUI 

C(trt'O' tnd llt~U 0 

Cl'! I Pr>l Wll'l 1'11V h'~ 

Kelly Cheng 

1 Folmals vear 10 Camp 
2 Kel, cd eng, up 

Kcllyrlnn (el bel 
3 1<1 I ng t' back wt:h VOJ 

~ u I•IOnU> 
•1 To bocorne a proluSSiona 

socwr player 

Sarah Bryan! 

1 -. · . 0Ci3 Sw ll'IT' ~ llnO 
A·hletcs Camt\"~ls Year 
10 founder s lldy SO's 
Wee I 

2 Srah 
3 Aooen• h<Siory leSS015 

v. 1~ M s M.tlp.tss 
luncl't,mes and rev ss 
w 1~ bends 

-1 To uo e'ervthng I !ham 
or llOing no n ol:'lol!' hov. 
ono 1 ·ak'}S 

Stephan1o Burge 

1 Ye~r 10 r~>'h'cll• r d •v was 
a g1ea1 d •• y. Year 11 Re1·ea· 
was an 1!'111esome lilne 

3 Bl rg Willi hvnds and 
oemo ttln to $1 o tb•rn 
e•~·v ddy I'll n ss • •1e1r g 
tl <! ~i!Cf I! ,-.,ho arcr 't rn 
your grouo b~1111e ~ull 
fr •'nlhl wrs!l to go to Un 
a"ld stay rn cor I~ I w 1~ 
mv fncnds 

.: I WJrl to v-e on Padd ng1on 

Holly Cashman 

1 Do11111 qroup l>t' for n1<1nca 
1r ~ear 17 vowel pals I All 
can1p• 11nd IPUf'diS, 

lu ltlil•rl•• 
2 ltol Smor 
3 The ye~' 1 I wmnd~h 

luncl· t rres doube treos, 
ospec ally lr oPrfs 
In h fe I w1slr to ~·h1lllle 
hapr,1ress and be 
s~ccesslul11 di'YII ng 
I do 

Julia Chung 

1 Draw1r.gor Courll'e'\iS 
fKo 111 Year 12 'Wveat. 
nooolr,s corruro out ol 
Emrnot s no._o;e 

2 ~uha 
3 F11erxl5 and lun(tl: mes 
4 Try mv bf!st1n cve•yth1ng 

I do 

Amy Budungham 

I 0'le ot ""r 'iMluwe 
orem(l( es at Br ~or. oS 
gotng on t'lO New Zeala~d 
ho<;tey tour I •'•1 also 
always IC!l'C'r bcr t~ o triO< • 

matChes v..tl>ct' v.-e h ,j at 
IU'IC'll'l v~a• 11 Te¥TJ Saoah 
vs team Slfll0'\3 

2 &· 
3 What I wo r1-ss most ab•u 

Brgdne t:s mv lnerrls and 
our g·eat oartoes 
T~e or.e 1h1~11 ""'5~ to 
acl'tP.Ve tn mv I fe 1s to tl! 
eble tu lf•·•"l diOoJ d ~Uiupe 

Veronica Bunarello 

1 fa rng l'lroJgt, Ire car teP'1 
door, my Po "-'PJI s de~o~•ro~ 
w1th Mr BOV•If'l a n1ce 
Ci)PO'lUMY 10 I all IO b IT' 

befCIB fe 9~ 
3 Hav ng a rou• net Fr~ penods 

B'10 Sl'liPQ OutS de 1n thP Ito .J-. 
a • &'lc sun sorne of 1 ho 
·eact>ers. SE"C•rg some ot 1~ 
911 s rn tre corr dor and 1ust 
SDylllg he,' Ordcrrng pzza at 
luncn· me 

4 To lead a t>Oa' thy tranQU and 
re-.vard 'llll 't! ' €d wo:n 
!;JCC <eSS ano sur OU'lOed by a I 
'he pecp'c :nat I ovc I t'tOpe to 
b;; blesse:t and to 111·e \\ th me 
.... ~a· I t-.a<JP. ".a-nt and apply rl 
to ll>"'~ 1~1119 I do 

Katherone Cattell 

Team S '110~• v ·e~"' 
Sarah (Tearr S•mona IS 

betteriJ p o.'l' roc 

'l Ka•te Kanell 
3. My lnends and a lhP 

g•ear llrres we had 
crazy luncht mes 
Hapc1ress 

Somona Copoflone 

Year 10 Ca-rp n wfloch 
oash<>d '"'0 lhe rrf'lle·bv 
mP:rP humongous la!Sfer 
W~JISI go ng 00\vn t'ltl 
Uy ll9 fo, It was a<; !Jnnv 
as ~v f"1i!Ssve brUise 

2 S~g~ rlOdn ah. Team 
S1mona 

3 The year 11 mcbllrne 
crdel tearn we were 
way cooler thar team 
Sara~ 

J Happ1'less 
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Josephtne Clarke 

1 G~n ~g 10 know all my 
beaulful Year 12 9"15, 
ret'ea• 

2 JofO 
3 LJnctumes "'tiP. sun 

ho<,i el( :raor.ng W;th 

EMma and I~!' gus. 
•r•cnds 

~ To be haopy "' evorv wav 

Liesl Cornell 

)•"' II. 12 Re•rPoJIS, 
v.t•<r o~·e a•lCili'll 
pt<.Y.tl ~s to sec II 
Itt!\' las:ed l•e 
aiMOnl1s, a so t'le t•me I 
moled on Nu~rrgram 

7 Yee 
3 Lundllmes, always 

oe•11g ao e to see my 
l•'lfXk. "f•ees" 

4 lo be ho.nlttJv. n,PDV and 
tolyhgh' 

Grace Davies 

I P I'E .r.s. fr,e per ods 
3 b·"nos. conctt•me 
·1 I'm anampung at t~e 

rnomerl :o be a nurso 

Lucrnda Eccles 

n e Camps, Retreats 
ana the Da~ce Grouos 
lucy 
BP 19 able 10 see rnv 
lrounus every d<ly 
To do somethrrrg good 
lor people, to become 
a porr «r y school 
·eacner or pr~sd•ool 
·eadler 

Alexandra Coleman 

When Courtney lhocJQhl 
lhat olll'JOnds wt!re m Jjt} 
rrsroo peaches and our 
dance oanv dt ~11o1r 11 
Re··ea• 

2 AI 

3 My PE cl s . ., y h l}nds, 
rny orama ca• S<'r nq 
peoole that uron'• on my 
lnendst' p group. llitl 
sctool hofrj~ h.Jv•·rg 

SlJay" per 005. W•l'llr 

f.g~ts '"' th lucy Mac txo 
classes and Foundors Day 

4 To be haPCJY Jnd heal·~ 
8'10 maytre r Ch 

Lisa·Astrid Curran 

HOO;ey on ~a~• a •v 
morn.ngs relCCI10f1 
d3yonvear10 

2 L sa 
3 My i'lel'1ds 
~ Happrru:ss 

Sarah Dixon 

Ca!T'()~ P ·ueats. llOirrg 
Fa· ma viCe caotau ard all 
t'\e succ~s wt~hild tlrs 
year G<'•rng to N~>w 
Zealand and 01 D to pldY 
netbal' be•ng Netball 
Capta n. ca'lOtl rrg rn Yfla• 9 
Cil!T'() w•th Lui:'; "o•ll 9 
wa~e· hgnts 

2 Sarah D. O.xon. Sar 
3 Wly ~-e;r; group tal'll\'3's. 

retreats f•ees. n'Y IT'IIths 
class dlld pr~~Y mcd 
.-very r.ldy 
Is to oecon1U u l'l<llloi'V 
scroo1 tead er 

Jennifer Edgar 

1 l"oosorous s ,e o• 
Vrctorra's 'rw 9 can 11 11 a• 
rnator crrngt~ l~ctor ol 
Waka~rr FtJsllwl - Pas< 1m 
Magrclf 
JE!'ln •nd any \WJ.Jt on ol 
t~eword egq' 

3 EvH'Idav happcn111gs ol 
811g101ne hom learn.ng 
the gu11ar rn vea• 7 to 
modern I •story ~tlt!S 11 

year 12 
4 I wrsh to B~ 1h1 paw>~ I 

Susannah Collins 

Du~e of Ell OJI 
crary adver ures. ycc~r 
11 ret·e,J' srree• 
re:reat. rntf1Y daY1i 

2 Sus!P Suze 
3 Alltte eti!ZV anl1 

beat: tofu go•ls from 
year 12 

4 To be haopy .rrd ma~ o 
otnN peDJ)Ie's l•ves 
happy 

Lauren Daneel 

Mt.>~ .ols d~J cl·v~ 
lpartiOJiar Guys 8~d 
Dolls anll A 
M..:lsut'lrner Nghls 
Dream! arcd grllllt tomes 
woth JT,entor ·I 

2. loz Lollle LOPO 
3 Tl e grrb 1l1• 

almospht ~ 'ht'l old 
ha• ;r~ell, hou.w 
uatr. nQS re~earsa!s 
n'USIC C<li!IP, sport 
ca•nva s Fo~rdors Da\ 
- evorythmgl 

4 Full mo rot 

Chloe Esther 

)tar II aoo 12 
Retreats, netball 

2 Go tht> l't·lor 
3 SperdrnQ ton "' wotl my 

lnends at lu11u .ume. 
see rrg rny f•11:f'\d~ 
every cuy 

~ To be SUCCtJS~Iul JOd 
~aPCJY m »nvth1111.ll 
choose to pursue 

Knstina Ek 

' YPar 12 Aulreort. Yea• 1' 
Re-1rea1 

2 E• o• K·trna 
3 Hanqrry woll lhfl year 

groun ol 5<.1100 VET 
lessons, Chnstr•\as rn 
..A.Itv group parte! 

4 Success. haz~J<ncss 



laura Euers 

Bemg •old bv tho careers 
advosor that shouid 
beCOMe a pari oar.ger 
&1\'<3\IS rnanag ng 10 ruro 
la~l on the lootv • ppng 
b~dar 

2 Loz lozs011 
3 Beu·l<J on the bonom ol 

12 7 S IOOIV ladder 8'10 

crashong 1~err mentor 
4 Become lho best pa·~ 

latl<Jt" 111 A IWdlta 

Colhorlno Fotzslmmons 

Camps 100 Rol!o ats 
ll'l'U$tr'Q ltJI"Chtrme 
rart•es (I rSirrollS on JJiy 

2 Cnto 
3 0\J g'ad<l. VET claSS!lS 

tho g rls f mrv 
lunch' n•»S, I,Jt>dlUMe 
crod et, Bruooe. connect 4 
·~ ma•bs Chr stmas on 
July g•oup part res 

.1 HAPPINESS• 

Sarah Fox 

1 Gru~p r~ t:>r•NrCP V03' 
12 wott n y vowel pal~. 
Mrs W~~<ldon lao Oilncong, 
actu.llly ever ythorog rn 
mMIOi 

2 Fo•v. M.111o. fo>.y 
3 Cloop~tra she's rn whole 

lona woman 111el "9 the 
g rls, rnnr•tor 12 ~ the 
best 'A'OUEVEE I' Mu 
Wh~loon, Mrs L111<1say 
!they art ctla'l'post 
Bt,y a d o.Jt6aJ m Br na·o~ 
France hv the ·me I m 40 
a~ \\o as wa•cnrng 51 
Goo•g w, ·1 strii>QIIt 
pu rJllt:"sl'uns an a row 

Sarah Gardoner 

fillUeatsl l~o liluqhs. the 
~ances n'ld the 
PI (;eless Pfdr, ca'lsr 
lht'V broog~t us all 
c'oser alld babv Malakar 
WII ve on rn mv hean 
lor ever 

' Sm. GHru 
3 17 4 Mentor Mrs 

Wh ddon. drr.rent h•storv 
wrth Mal and seerng all 
tttr Q I~ twery day 

4 lo IIHVPithP WOr rf, Ot' 
,u..:cP~.~,Iu* 'wharl no. 

•Mvt PI filly babr"~ 8'10 

IJC I Jf•pvl 

. . 

; . 
fll , -

Jl.. 

Karen Farnsworth 

¥ a• 10 3mp Year 12 
Rr.IIP81 

2 Ka:, •.aua 
3 MusiC corr.pOSotoon 

essons 
.J A bog f,un 'Y B'lt I 

11""'' thQ world and 
"B'n 10 pay 11'(1 

mard~lln 

Rebecca Flou 

1 Montor 
2 Beaboo 
J Sar,lh Drxoro 
4 To becor1e hi o Sa. ah 

D•oo 

Alrson Francrs 

Mt'1'0' Sa~ 11 th~' 
wheeidlaor as il ~· ,Jman 
cilnnor and M•s 
Whoddon's tap dolnCin!) 
A Pac1nes Alswor•h 
A'padwr Advo. DF.H 

3 The grey stockrngs I 
4 To neve>r lei!Ve God's '"nd 

rail~ Mon~ - srnry 
Bronlill 

Carmel Gelones• 

~ J' 12 Retreat. l&$1 d.t~ 
o''t'ear 10 

2 Carm. Clam, ~ltlla 
3 Tne au!lhs tn 12 4 

rl'OnlOr, the 14!<5 on 
Ita an chattong wr•n rho 
grrrs every lund dfld the 
year 7 WdiN flgt.ts 

4 To be uCCf•ssfu on my 
CoJrP~r buy a VI d rn 1181V 
be '1aopyl 

Counney Fanh•ng 

1 Ca1e fOIIt>S hOW!S, veal 
II retrea1, vear 10 
rt:llec\J011 Cldy 

2 Ccl<<v. Cor~~>s 
3 0<.· Ql ade, VEl classes 

retball carop M s 
s·u.n, JF'lfl\1 ~rd Bro. 
lurc1· mt? cr O<e: 

J St.-ccess 

Emma Followill 

1 Mr Bow•e farewell 
dSSembJy and n•y PIII'CIPD S 

detentron w th Mr Bowre. 
spent o•scuss nQ rny fu1.11~ 
asp •atJOPS and Wll>e advocc 
lromh1m 

2 Don't ha.,.. OOf 

J Bt:>~ng oboe to spend 1t'e 
day N tn your ·~nels a'ld 
see:ng ;:Y.!m "'elY day the 
lam• anty ol a s" 'l('at 

01.1 .ne wtll :Je m•ssec 
4 To ell"IIW• LCX>r a career on 

whoch I am happy dnd 
success•u d'ld 10 have a 
tamo 1 of rr-y OWT1 10 r~r 

lose rrv o•l'l :eg•r.v 

Bronya Fraser-Hills 

1 Dressed as a "' I(! if 
011 Natrona! Televrsron 
the 11rs1 two studenls 
to graduale •rom the 
Ct11SMinr Certto 

2 Br001, Tince. t~e BFH 
3 Mentor 12 4 
~ On:y one> 

Samantha Golroy 

I 't'ea· Str,..• Ret·ea• 
YOII" 10 Re•rec ·on Dav 
a I'd eve<v rnusoc camp 11 

2 Sam, Sam"1V 
3 !Ia an lunches. mer lor 

12 4 - !laved spenowg 
the trme wr t~ you gJys I 
w 1 also mrss :~il 
constant contact wrtn rr1y 
trends 

4 To have a long successtu 
career 10 travel the world 
and havo a BIG lamrty 
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Carly Glover 

I M·~ Whiddon ldp rlanCin{l 
~~ mentor ana Yt~Jr 7 bus 
tr OS 

2 Car Carlos. Car 
3 12 1 merror 'P.'ZI' 2 

ver andan, no I oo ng ab " 
to St'e ew>'YQr'-e evury 
d.:tv. the dughs, md ng 
cvHees frM Mrs 
Whiddon's "tchen 

4 To live a , fe 1n God'• ardl 
\tha• one's for you fll.·• 
l•ndSilyl 

Ella Haines 
t Tt·e weeg e txwd a• year 

2 Re:reat and tre attack 
ol Ell'\''y RoS&-who turned 
Ol.t ·o te Mrs B.l•er '' th 
abalandchan 74 
IT !'nlOI rri()IOir'!jS w t II 
Mrs Wtudoon Bronya 
,p"'nlr.g arouoo so last 
that she d1dn'1 nollce M• 
Carters rorr l1ed 
express•on 

2 Bangers land IT'o1Sh a' a 
Asn"Mav) 

3 T~e wee•lv rrasses. 
uncon•·oilabiP au11hter dt 
funcnbmes IMtll tfle grrls 
me~tor rrorrmg toa 
SChool pho1os ,,he•e vou 
loci< h~e you'"' JUSt been 
n Gale lorct won<l~ 
1\ .-e1 legs •e He1d Gw:;;,ll, 
to be oo '1n1e lor Mce, 10 oo 
fl•lrcarr a ted a~ 1 hl llall 
Lama and reacn SPHIIuorl 
l.'llllghlenll'enl 

Rachel Hansen 

~tar 11 a'ld 12 Rel'ed~. 
non tor 12 J w lh our 
table top dane ng 

2 Aach, Aa~e 
3 Spe11d1ng unch11mes. 

recasses. mer lor I rue 
per•orls and before 
sc:hoot w•tr all ';)(! g rls 

4 Make !he ~· ol 
every1!110g. •e I ftl 10 the 

h.; est ano no 1egrcts 
Dchapoym 

Caulin Hill 

' 81 10. 11 & 12 
uncJ 11rr.es. Ye~1 10 
ormal. Year 10 c ass 

2 Cate 
3 w1ll rn.ss seewg my 

•r,erds everyday 
4 Its to go to un'llcrstly 

ana ge: a good 10b and 
ea·r ots oi morev 

·.-"';;· ... :---·~. " 

'
· '-~,,-

~ .·. 

I 

atj ·~ 

-
Herdi Godsall 

Year 10 Camo. Mrs 
'VIIl ddCYl •ap J~qr. ng n 
men tor Bror'Yd Li1rcong 
lor Year 9 Mer 101 

2 Heds 
3 l ne lund' 1 ..-. .as w 11' 1 hu 

g rls and •no early mou •ng 
memo•s wtl 12 1 
To s1op the c:yde ot 
re1ncarnat•on MO reoch 
enl.ghtenment 

Suzannah Hall 

Year tO Cann and YOJr 
12 Re:reat 

'2 Suze. S~.oozc 
3 12 ~ men1or aU those 

on noose l<Jl es 
V1s1t every con· nert 

Katy-Mane Hayman 

I W;,mo<n hole, ano 
ev't''yone f•ediJilll out 
and escap ng thr()(.gh tn" 
SJ<It I Yea1 10 cal'1p1 

2 Hay-man. Hay'l Doy 
3 Mentor tim~. wll~ 1he 

best rn.,ntOI I') 1 •tnd 
MrsW~ddCY'I 

.1 To be happy' 

Madefeme H1lher 

A t~" Retree~ts- S11uet 
ond PictOfll Year 11 pl~v 
ard aef1Mely Year 17 GP -
Go rhe Vowehesll 

2 Mddd1e Mads H1 lslfl, Oh 
and o• cO\Jrse • rnan 
hand I" 

3 All the grca• 9 Is' Olama
so manv MemOiocs trorn 
mus{;als ard plays spo•1 
SOCCtll \lOIIey, hod ey 
D~•e ol Ed- such \lltlltl 
lllli(JSI 

4 Wa>1ng Gp S'I'IIH g r•1rt 
lo~mg w~ot Jo 

Madeleine Gough 

1 PerleY ln.Jnct: vo~w pals. 
gro~p ocr1or~r mc 
'IOWel p.1ls. 111 •he camps 
and 1etrcats M! Goorlrrcn 
fa rr.g OUI ot !he e>noe ,,., 
lr1Jlt salad f"-3 ha lost hrs 
sLnmesl 

2 Madt, Maddv. Gouyt;y Un t 
Madlmoo, Madell1nt? 

3. 12 4 n1entor, ~l:llfi\J or I he 
year 12 w•and.ih With all 
tne grls, ye.Jr 17 Uldm.J 
d~ss dnd oc11'l< 1 abkl to 
be'l<Ml I•~ ll do·~ '01 tt.• 
SllOrl t me •n our ves 
becaJ'le we are voung ano 
>ve are s1111 1 SChool' 

4 To Daf'!y h3rd bl.t wor< 
nard and be 1 ·oud ol 
whJitlvt>r I uo" 

Meghan Hamilton 

' SrtJrrJ. v hO< •) 
Bundanor M s 
Wh ddons ta~o top 
da~ong voar II WNJ! 
1e1•ea· 

'l Meg1 111:>o 5CoJgull 
3 12 4 nwntor nt!IPCJ wuh 

lnends rve·vdav 
4 Ov.n d Vd•h and trawl 

tne WOIId 

Cnstma Herrera 

Mv I Sl day 81 Br.gd no n )ear 
II 2005 whln I •ouro OUI 
som~t'~ .g <!'(;let atJot.t Stech 
thai was really L.MOo'lrra!.S,.,g 
ard rust rnfHl~lng rf'w reop e 
and be1nq ,, lhG DJnce Club as 
well as fT\tlk1ng r·w V1s 1JI Arl& 
Boov otWCY> 

2 Cns Cnssy 
3 St:tr'IQ "" lh rnv qrQI.p 8110 

oilier ~ou~ having a laugr 
e~'ld tt~ lun u.atl hiJ, oancr1g 
10 ·~"' d.1rce poc'ICU!a• 

4 I wan1 to $ludy And h ve a 
good otJ n I h•l &rl 5, '' Nl il 0' 
1ea<11ng as woll,1s lu<Jd a 
nappy I ll! un.J MIOV tne s~rr p.:: 
rhmgs ol ll•l 

Emma Hrnes 

Bemg a pan olrhe 
crew lor tnd" caVdran1~ 
proauct ons 
En'· f n1ph H1ns,a, 
OuetJn of ''lt' r bbons 

3 Ellery SII'I<Jllll.l I m nry 
'f"'ar -you re all 
amanr.gt 

·1 To hve w1t~ no rcgre:s 



Danrelle Humphris 

1 Year 10 Format A'l Camps 
ana Retrt?<tts 

2. Usual y Da~ or Dann• 
"Zuko',' Da'1no Daughter, 
"D" Darnzoelle. Dar tne 
Man, Pokey etc 

3. I woll defori1El v m•ss the 
whole g•ade Be•rog With 
thcrr. lor 6 years ~nd 
suddenly rea 1S rog t~at I 
may rever see thl'm aQ<~•n 
co'Tles as a bog shod 

A I vJOVId love to acl''""e my 
oream of travell '19 all 
around t~e world. 
<Joscove11ng 'lew ard 
01Herent P'~Ces 

Usa Keighery 

1 Year 10 Camp. Luncht•rne 
rrovoes 

2 Los 
3 D~formelv lle•ng able to 

see everyo'le everyday, 
as next year thos w• 
requore efor< 

4 Conauer the >'vOrld wh1le 
no one's watch•ng and 
reap the benelrts 
afterwnrds 

Ashleigh Knox 

I Mus~<:al~/p'ays Street 
Retreat 

2 Ash. Ash Pasll. Mana. 
Knoxvollo 

3 Musoc~ls. IVlcht•me 
conversatoons. fnends 
lun·t•mes on classes. 
danco spectaculars al'd 
plays 

4. Pursue my dreams and 
have a successful career 

Lauren langley 

1 Year 10 Rellecti01 Day 
and trees on the 
veranda!' 

2 Lot Lolly 
3 Def notelv all the fr,ends 
4 I want to help ma~e 

othe<s ~appy 

Katy Jenkms 

Year 12 luncrumes 
Musoc classrs and 
perfor'Tiances 

2. Katy J f-il t•n•s 
3. My fnends and all OJr 

tOkes at lunch 
4. Success[~ career w11h 

!ravel and lots '' ' 
laugh:er 

Kathryn Kennett 

1 The great almond debate 
do almonds really come 
from peaches'/ Art classes 
w1th Lol and the 
myster ous Mr Boo 

2 Kate or t:en falt'lough 
some Avalor• gorls may 
f.now me as f-at·e Kl 

3 Luncht mes T'1e 
ul'expected always 
happens 

4 To make documentanes 
or folms 

Emma lambert 
I When I was eallrl) 

noodles ·Fantastic and I 
was •augh•rg aM they a 
e<~me out nw nose. I tell 
off the bench and I 
couldn't gel up beca<.~se of 
my aughong Also a fnend 
and her peach tall "W~ere 
do almonds come from" 
The answer aller much 
debate was not peaches 

2 Elmo- because ot the su t 
I wear ever yw~ere. 
Oompa Loornpa 

3 Weill always woll moss Mr 
Bow•e because he was a 
grea~ 'eader and helped 
me a lot Also tllo 
commun ty atmosphere 
rea v do life t and the 
school song 

4 To no1 return to do year 12 
agd•n ana ge t onto Notre 
Dame un,verslly to study 
Early Ch•ldllood Educa 11or 

Courtney leach 

1 Year 11 play, musicals 
2. Cour. 
3 Fnends 
4 To be happy 

Caitlin Johnson 

1 Year 11 olav. Retreats 
2 Call. ball 

Johnsor ev11cn 
3 r nerds. lurlCh. recess. 

musre<~·s. frees 
4 Good t•rres 

Jessica Kirkby 

Lunct al'd morn•ng tea 
were never borong as our 
group ·oo~ nume•ous 
tokes way too far Du'e ol 
Ed. netball and volley all 
the way ll 

2 Jess. K••~. K r ~y Korkballs 
3 The great atmosohere of 

the school and see•ng my 
froends everydd\' 

4 To be haopy. to be a~le 1<. 

go to wort ar d smote 
oee<~use 1 arn d01ng 
somell' '19 tnat t oove 

Bianca Lane 

LOUISe a no I on Yeao 10 
rna~lng the two drama 
Ieacllers cry •n laughter 
from tne 'Dance off" The 
Mo~day stcry telling from 
the wee~e1d, holaroous 

2 B. Boanc 
3 The lunCht•me ta <s w1th 

all the gor s. oh so Iunny 
Become a tlight 
attendant. be a 
moll•or>aore. get marred 
have k1ds and hopetu y 
have a fdm•IV gold! s~ 

Amy Leahy 

1 LunchM'es. Vietnam tr p 
"'~th the school. Year 9 
ca'l'P· Italian unc:hes 

2 Ames. Bone Bag 
3 Seeong fnends everyday! 
4 Be a Mum. travel the 

WOriO 
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Rachel Mackay 

u~ INidbau 
n mory f' Ot our r. 
c~tJW l"lola III 'iear 10 
uno• ' tho s:aus 

2 Rav 
3 Allrl a work I Not no. 

reallv rhe g11fs. t~e 
ve a."!Oah and all tl"le a.elv 
tead:cr5 

4 Get '" th Gt. nness Bor~ 
of Reccrds mdke ot s ol 
MU.AH learn Spar ,1 

Gabrielle Malouf 

Ve II ~ eel "le· ea·. 
f()\jl1(fers Day e~~erv year 
I rr.d'•l•Mes a.'10 tree's. 1ust 
oe1r J :. Sl:il!llor 

2 Gab, Gat>hy 
3 lhu ~chool song, hav•np 

sud o g•eJ' grodp ot 
peep e •o tur~ :o tor 
support Of laug~ \\ th 
evQrytlay 

.: To a<:111evu rroore trar. o~" 
11• nqt 1 wont to ra~e 
b • Jr·cmJ I1IE' •hat •s 
luff '" t . ••a en1ayab P 

•m:-a:rn;"J Ashley Moy 

t ~ J 0 R11tlo; ron Day 
2 The Mash, Ash Mdv 
3 The grls. ·:-~e luncht.rcs 
4 To be t•ar'f.IY 

Samontha McCormack 

1 T~' ei'IIJies• l!'ltena•~·~o 
oren embarrass•ng a"l() 
~Wom l!'MJSOO'e P<IV'>. 
mu~cals. Pt>bltc soeal rng 
\o\a~a~ '"· el.gtOus and 
eth,c;ll ouesuons etc Ard 
ot course the 
uqtorgetHb e n 

2 sl-toukJ be "last mnure· 
3 The unhrnr•ed St.pply o' 

~ool M.r.ts and B·.go 
ChOcCles n tne 
Con'n•I.''I(.B Room, !'10 
tctt~<thtly ·nod~•P h5tmv 
nartl()< .tna "1V tanlastte 
lner d 

4 To ~trt"t; "'':hou· lunts. 'illl>ill 
no sto'le ~ru•ned to rT1(Ml 

r10\rtans 

lucy Maclennan 

T..,e m ~ Jf trrlt. wat>'r 
hgt ts and year I 2 camp 

2 uee 
3 All PW {JUIC~ 011 I ne~ds 

To alw<~ys he harpy ana 
net 

Annie Mangen , Hoi 1 'Tlt at ~ear 9 
camp ... ncr our te1· 
lloodod 

2 Ann 
3 Luncrwmes. Monday 

mon11nq•, f r d1y 

~'ternoor·s '''a red 
''09> 

4 Be rappy and have I Jn 

Christina Mayne 

I All ol ''> lilt '1<1s I 1a\'l! 

made and go ng on 
e,c!Jango to B•l{lld ne 
W nc:lsor UK 

2 N na N~flnl, !l 
3 Sr.etng rny fr onds every 

dav and ctll ol the good 
tunes sl\ared w•tt· t~em 
To lullrlla le of 
1'\apO<r.css and "PV 

Fiona M cDonald 

Lt.' :t·t•" ., tl'1< musiC 
rooms 

2 Fr 
3 See•og rnv lrt~n<Js 

evw yday, c~>Ps o' tea 
wtth Mrs Whridon 

4 To be a M.trttan 

Sarah Maloney 

'- , et rn Yea 11 part cs 
a• nd t11ne 

2 Sar Ceremory. Or Sits 
Malonoovs 

3 The 11111~ M1 J,Jys' RE 
c•ass '•'M11 Man 
e•curstOil ·o Ulu J 

! Go to the moon and set 
up mv o.vn I nle coloN. 
tl·pre nclvd•ng 
mu•t:h~•n5 nr>d spa<;u 
pllop•e. rl'll't•roly 

Emma M arden 

Chr 'lld 1 Jvil'l!l 
i'dlllllQ a cnnstmas par.y 
at lunc11 w•tl ail tne 
Cle<:orai!OI'S 810 

Ci1fl5lr>1as lood, Year 11 
ard 12 trou's 

2 Em, Em Em., 
3 All rrrv bc.:Juutullr ends 

and all fun trnes at 
SChool 

.1 Suctess ana har,prness 

Ailsa M cAnhur 

Year I tu Aetrea· 
lrnd trmes .~ th 1ne 
g•rls O•zard lur·era I 

2 Atls. Sill a. d·n· 
3 ~'rt!!!lU~ . I ~~(.ht"'S dOd 

alii I ·e f~ ' 11r'1as and 
aram3 
To be h"l py 1>10 U tl'<> 
tbcSit'( cpuJcmc ond 
lw v.e I eat well. olav 
w~U 

Kate McRobte 

Ye<. 'I 1'. 12 RNreats a~a 
our h.rlcllt,!l'lt P<Wt•es 
respecial!y Chr s•mas rr 
Juy) 

2 Kroos 
3 CralV P~ l11ssons an<.f 

betrg •bl to hdve a 
laug~ v.t•.h ., v ~erv best 
lrrends t)\ll)fyjayl 

~ To be able to say I hiM! 

hv..d rny h•a 10 •he fu 
and V.tl~ Oil It QIPIS 



Holly M eyerson 

1 ~·· 9 Ca.'11p wttet' AnniE! 
i!Od I le fl our teN open 
and 1 ahSO=<~'e1y poured 
ww• ra nl Bree. Ray 
Ar.rue & I gonrng cough: 
sur.bal.rng on lfl~ 11• 

2 Holl 
3 N..r.ny lunch' .mcs wr:h :he 

g Is M r Palme tolhng me 
10 take mv 1~-ellerv oh' 
Become an a r I'Ostess. 
uaveltne WOI!d get 
tn~ll•fld 1'10 t·,a.,tJ bltOICS 

Aflfl Milry 

Leav.n11 CJ'IY evr~rv 
T Jflsdov uno gAn•ng 
toffee before TArE and all 
of)ear 12 that was ij 
gooo year 

2 F1l 
3 See ng rrr; fnei'KI5 

ewryddv und e~•ng 
trees on 'lie VC.lf 12 
verand:tt 

4 Happrness al'ld hea th for 
me ard rrv rroonds and 
lamdy To<~ch Wood' 

Mischa Moraza 

\I' 10 Can'P canoe1ng 
n w mur. ce on t'le ter t, 
clcamng the drop p t< 
w1 th L1ly t>eca~se wo 
wo.rldn't wa~ll up at 6am 
Whal tun Ro1rea1s dnd 
mllect•on d"ys 

2 Ml~h. M1sn Mash 
3 Sc""f'l\1 everyone 

everyday, P~1n~rng ou 
weeoMds CYI Monday 

4 Go to Un1 10 f m h -rv 
s•udres ana to srav lJPPY 

Elise Osborne 

Th n nl.me games 
a"ld panres \\ 1h me 
gu .s. l~e musrcals. 
oance spec and 
rel!eats 

2 Leese El. L•cerna11. 
!<FC 

3 St~e•ng dll tbe grrls 
averyday 

4 Just to en1ov 
ever vthino t do 

-~~\.1 . 
. ; ·· 
•

_ -? _··.·.:.~ 
·'=-

.. . ~ ,-.,; 

-g 

Kate Miller 

lu<'Cl: mes and tte 
frlmt.'lg for ou1 group 
o••duatooc llldco 

2 Mo<> Mrlls 
3 See.ng all my 1 rends 

everyday ard dOlng IM 
fooly lPS 

.! Travel and have a faiT' v 

Ellzabelh Moore 

1 Year 10 class and Year 9 
Jncht•rn~ Ia <~ 

2 llz 
3 Frees and lul'l(;h 
4 To :!liVe! :o Alooca 

Alyce M uldoon 

Th1s year , swrrnm 1g and 
a1hlel1ts carn•vals Talk•ng 
at lunch w11h my friends 

2 I vcev 
3 Soe1ng ll'Y lt~ends 

everyday Brea~1ng out 1~ 
song wrth Sa1M, Cmma·s 
leners 

a World Oom1ndt10n 

Vanessa Pek 

\e 11 Ret·eal, f ee 
per ods wilt lr endS 

2 Nessa. Nessy. PI>~. Ped<o, 
Van 

3 TenniS IP.SSOI'S. and 
spend ng tun& a11d free 
urne w•th frrerds ard 
Mv1~g group ctlats on the 
comouler 

4 Have le· ong lr ,t>ndsh ps 
ana travel I he world 

Jennrfer Mills 

, Year 11 & 12 Retreals 
soendrng anches w lh 
'rerds 

2 .en 
3 See•ng all ol my 'nends 
4 I wart •o :rave have 

"·'"· Meet rfNo' oeople 
and !Ve h'e 10 tile 

tulles; 

Louise Moore 

Gooo tooo. good peoo e. 
good nmes. Retrea: •nd froos 
were sublime, Lundc•mes 
and recesses were delrn !er,. 
grea;, spend.ngl,..,., w :h rrv 
'Mlnderful mates 

2 "'tv ndr.ames a-e tar and 
few ever'IOOdy tust ca me 
lou 

3 My IOOI'ltls and classes are 
v.onderl'J ~ good I wil 
miSS t-;y,gong ou: v.r~'l 'hem 
~ da'lood 

.\ Tl'ete IS on'! one tl-.lng I wsh 
., 'l'\' •le l'lat mv fam'v 81'.0 

lf<li'CS Sla>f OJI C: Strfe 

Leanne O'Rorke 

Year 12 reHeat Yea• 9 
rel.giOO 

2 Lee- ee, Ororkel 
Leeroy, dudernal'l 

3 Laugh•r9 w•ti' my 
lnends and lul'ldlt•me 
parties 

4 To ~ave fun ana en1ov 
everytl1 ng I co 

Karina Peters 

TheSw•mmu-.g 
Camiva , Re'lecton Dav 

3 All MY lrrends and my 
teacners 

4 To flrd a OD 
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Natalie Ponllcello 

Recess and lund1 wrth 
ft~ends 

2 Ponryello 
3 Free/study penods wrth 

Leanne 
4 Hapo~ness 

Jasmine Samiri 

Amy Sherwood 

1. Recess and lund1 
2 She!"\vood Amz 
3 See ng everyone on a 

day to tlay basts and 
plannrng catd1rrg up on 
our wee~ends 

4 To be as happy as I am 
now for me rest of my 
ltfe or to •ve rn a castle 

Brianna Sim 

Year t 2 Retreat, 
lunchlrmes wrth frrends 

2 Bree 
3 Berng wrti1 fnends 

every day 
4 Become a mot he• 

Haylre Pretonus 

l Year 12 Retreat. Yeat 10: 
the day we l.rllad the 
lizard and allrts lizard 
fnends come to I he 
!une•a' 

2 Hey Lee 
3 Spend ng lunchltiT'es w lh 

ali i he grrls 
4 Wak1ng up every mornrng 

and knowrng Jnat I love 
what I do 

Hannah-Rose Saul 

I. Any und1t1me rea' y, 
Fou<1ders Day toad farr 
lund1 

2 Han<1ahbanana 
3 Lunches 
4 Two lundles 1n one day 

Kayla Shoppee 

1 Year 11 Retreat, 
Athleucs and 
Swrmm1ng Carnrvals 

2 Kay, KJ, Kayles 
3 Spend ng lu'1cht mes 

a<1d study per cas w1th 
frrends 

4 Travel overseas and 
he p people 1n 
developrng countnes 

Chloe Singe 

1 Lund1 and recess 
2 Olloe, Ch ur, Shlo 
3 My trrends. gorng 

home bell 
4 A Gu ness Book record 

Clarre Robertson 

The mrcrowave and hot 
lunches. re axmg wrtl the 
grrls OJI on !he verandah 

2. Robs. Robbo. Clarre bear 
3. Musrca•s. dance spectacular 

lund11rmes, see ng my 
frrends every day ard sd1ool 
lrle 1n genera We got rt so 
easyt 

4 As chcne ·a as rt sounds, I 
want to ll'.ake a dJftererco '' 
the word I want 10 leave, 
havrng made a posr:rve l'l<lr~ 
or ti-Je I vas of many people 

Kathleen Searle 

1 VET Class 
2 K·Bomb or K·Towr 
3. The Vending mad1rnes 
4 To have ots of ornk 

oolphrns 

Alexandra Sim 

1 Gymnast res and muste 
3 Seerng my rnends 

nearly every dav 
4 Berny successful and 

proud 

Kara Singh 

Year 12 Retreat Year 
I 1 & 12 maths partres 

3 Luneht•mes and seerng 
128 of my fttends every 
day 

4 To be happy wrth n 
myse f 
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Hornet Smoth 

Tr~voa n~qnts on :amp a11d 
'11P. al'd Belo•l<.la com.ng ~o 
far 'ast n 01.1 ro<:e. we won 
l'le following ruCI! 

rvnnong 
2 Harry or H.!fl or H.!rn 

S~•PP'i. Mlie, hal, h.lla 
a-ld • Ha-rvt>at • 

3 SeelflQ f r>erds !M)IV day 
Clltlng t'le Coll090 Gtcen 
w.tn SO$S()fS and tne 
"c;wot s:ds" of M1 J8.('s 
class tnotto torgetthe 
larnous · P l"any" tr1 Rr .I 

d For tJVPryone to 'll(MI mv 
nal'l1il, n<Jybn be fumous. 
eotner lt'i,Jt or}~~~ be Moov 

M onique Stegar 

1 Year 211• n ot n 
h . .nc:h:.rrn wth all the gorls 
togotl:()! 

2 Monrv. Monza 
3 '&long all :ogrotf•OI w1th 

the whole year havong 
somet.tr'1g to rio ounng 
tre day 

d Be the nest person I can 
01! dnd dCh•OVf! goal· 
w~och ' huva set later on 
m f,fe. be hapoy 

AnnaTa•t 

Year 12 R~:toeat 
Sw•mm•no Caonova .1nd 
Street Flelreal on Year 11 

2 Anroe A1l 
3 Anc:oM: partoes wot~ Mull. 

see•~g fnenos every r1.1y 
a~ scrool o~d the end ess 
COI'versatiOI\S ubout 
everythong and anything 

4 To have dono thP most 
:hat t can do fO< otnets 
a~d myself ar.<l to trav.:.:t 
a•ound t h!l wOIId 

Emoly Topp 

1 Yt. '"' 12 Reueats. 
n .riSIT.aS 1'1 July 

2 EM. SnO<tV, Soba Sp~a~ 
3 On\'! un.t reiJgion w1th Mr 

J, P-parlleS. O()lng w<':/1 
my g•rls, rnoderr. ~1$tO<y 
dout-lus 

4 To be ny.e'l ~'10 be 
haopy woth w~ere I am 
whenevot thdt IS 

.. ~--~ ,;p 
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Natat1e Sourian 

All of the musoc:als and 
Yea• 11 anrJ 12 Retreats 

2- Nat Notty 
3 Beong woth "'Y lr ends 

every rJav. goss·p 
sessio~s duung • ~ree • 
penod; 

•l lo become a oed.atnciCin 
and be SUC:CI'Ssfu! 
throughout rTlV I te, 
become falllO\Js 

Behnda Stewart 

[)o '"'9 I.Cl wt:h Hanoe: 
IO< the SWIIlVllorg and 
athl~tll:S carmval and 
comng so far last, "'" 
came fof~tl Play1ng hodey 
wth all the g•rls- NZ 
tlorl.ey tout 

2 B~e 
3 Soeor>g my froends every 

ddy the qorls on math's 
class and tne funnv to_'T'es 
we had - Sam's cream 
Hoc~ev 

4 Be toappy tor ever 

Emelle Thom as 

1 Dre~51f1Q up for carn,va:s 
uf'tl d>rlttong w•th fnends at 
lund• fond ~Class f) 

2 Em, [ 111rnv. Meals. 
teedledum. sunflower 
eyes 

3 Everytl>ongl Froends. 
teachers. my en:ore h-e os 
1n Bngodlne Vl-'hat etm t 
goong 10 do I'OW1 

~ Be happy ano comfortable 
wllh n-ysp.J 

Rachel Venteman 

1 ~ 1/1:? p .. ··e~ts 
lunchLIT'CS 

2 Radl. Vents 
3 Our PE and mooe•n 

tusto•y classes. our free 
growl Most of all, I'll 
fTliSS rny gro;,.p ospeclillly 
all ow ·unchtome partoes. 
plus ove•yone elsl' n the 
sct-ool who I've c:orne to 
.ruw and love 

,J Travel the word De 

hea,ti'v and hapoy 

~~- ' 

~ 
. -! . "j 

·r~v. ~-

• ~ 
y 

lsobet Stanford 

I Havong free's wolh the 
g,rfs 

2 lzfunk. IUy, S~ll, Mufl,n 
Lama. Poorhy Meora 

3 M I' froerds dnd the tun 
a'IO laughing ut lunctl 
until f couldn't breu:t> ar.d 
the dt ama and the 
gossop end :he lo-;e 

d To be napoy always, to 
Ill' SLccessful 111 what' 
do, to have a r1cl1 hubby 
-~-a ~a 

Monoque Swan 

Du.<f of Ed C mps 
2006. BBSSSA 
Athl!!;.c~ Carnval 

2 Mose 
3 All tl•o fJ ends. lun ar>d 

lots of thoorfullmss 
4 Be a vet 

EstherThu rtelt 

1 My 1wo lavourna 
memories of 81 godlne are 
the lnternatoonal Food ~au 
days and 11e Ye.Jr 10 camo 

2 Tweedledee. Etta. Es. 
Ess.ons 

3 Vy fabulous tr;endsl 
4 t wrsh to bo rJppy, have a 

great careet and travel 
Whoops, more than onel 

Bethany Walker 

1 'l'"d' 9 ano 10 Food Tech 
pracs and burnrng a "oole 
L'lrOIIQh th! bm 

2 ae: 
3 Basfctball garres •n y, tar 

I I and OUI dl~lld·tiiOfl 

:acllcs, li1e peop,~ 
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Natalie Ward 

Makrng grass angels 
wrtn Jac nta, playmg 
hangman writ> Ch oe rn 
Rellgron (Year 101 

2. Cecrlly 
3 My beaut lui fnends 
4 Wrn the lottery and 

become rnsane1y r·cn 
and lrve rn a castle 

LauraWu 

Retreats ana camps. 
ta:~rng a'ld ott>er 
related lunchtime 
thrngs 

2 Wu, Wusan 
3 Everythrng - espeoally 

havrng abso utely 
nothrrg to do and 
seeing everyone every 
day 

~ Anythrng I happen 10 

want at that pomt n 
my lr'e 

Emma Whiting Tamara Wright 

1 

2 
3 

4 

Year 12 Reueat. 1 Retreats, 11'l0Gern 
Athletrcs Carrwa partes 
Em Tam, 1arnmy. Trmnw 
Sing 119 rn studies. year Tamarama 
12 rnaths classes. year 3 See ng my wonderlul, 
12 rn general (except gorgeous ano hrlarrous 
exams that rsl) fnends every srrgle 
Become r•cn and oay' I love yoJ aol 
successful and to be a p•ease ~eep rn contact I 
b'ac~ bell rn karare 4 Go and teach rn Sr 

Lan•a 

~~what the caterpillar 
calls the end, 

the rest of the world 
calls a butterfly." 

Lao Tsu 
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Principal's Address - Mrs Joanne Atkins 

Extracts from Speech Day 7th 
December. 2006 

There have been many srgmficant 
happemngs thrs year. As our Board 
Charr mentioned, our Openrng Mass 
and Commissionrng Ceremony m 
February was a truly memorable 
celebration for our community. 

Also durmg February the College 
hosted the Assocration of Heads of 
Independent Schools NSW Conference 
for ninety Principals. This was an 
outstanding success. Over the two 
days, the Pnncrpals who attended the 
drnner and meetrngs spoke glowrngly 
of our College staff and students 

One of the highlights of the 
Conference was the homrly delivered 
by our College Captarn, Bronya Fraser
Hills during the Chapel service. The 
homily drscussed Pope Benedict's frrst 
encyclical 'God rs love' Bronya 
requested the gathered Principals to 
ask therr teachers to teach therr 
students how those very words 'God 
rs love' mrght place an emphasrs m 
students' lives so that they can get a 
correct understandrng of what rt rs to 
live, to love and to be fully human as 
God intended us to be 

Our Year 12 Senror Leaders organrsed a 
special project for this year - 'The 
Children of the Frrst Sunrise' - this rs a 
Fountain of Youth initrative sponsored 
by I an Thorpe The g1rls wrth the 
fabulous support from our students 
and staff rarsed over $4000. Thrs 
money was sent to the Wugularr 
School rn the Northern Terntory to 
ensure the continuation of a lrteracy 
empowerment scheme This wonderrul 
rnrtratrve is berng supported by the 
Brigid1ne Brcentenary Sacral Justice 
Group 1n 2007 and It is my hope we 
wrll contrnue to develop thrs brrdge 
between our two schools 

Open Day was a bnlllant success wrth 
over a thousand vrsitors We even 
made the Channel 10 news coverage 
that evenrng because of the traffic 
chaos on Mona Vale Road. Our vrsitors 
were very rmpressed by our students, 
the warm welcome that was extended 
to everyone and our beautiful grounds 
and racrlitres 

The Soccer Breakfast organised by the 
P & F Assocratron and our Soccer Club 
was a great success More that 200 

people attended · a 4.30 am start • 
delrc1ous food and a thrrll1ng wrn by 
Australra over Croatia made rt a great 
mornrng This event hrghlighted what a 
wonderful community we have here at 
Brigrdrne College St lves 

The launch of our Strategrc Plan rn 
September gave our community an 
opportunity to listen to three 
Impressive speakers. Srster Chanel 
Sugden and Sister Maree Marsh who 
were able to enlrghten and rnsprre us 
about the lnternatronal Sacral Justrce 
projects of the Bngrdrne Sisters and 
Professor Charles Burford drscussed 
hrs research on how to engage 
students in learning. 

Another unforgettable event thrs year 
was the Blessrng of the Romuald 
Vrsual Arts Centre by Srster Chanel 
Sugden, and the Openrng of the HSC 
Bod res of Work Exhrbrtron 

The Year 12 Graduatron was a 
memorable conclusion to our students 
thrrteen years of schooling I do 
srncerely hope that you wrll recall this 
expenence wrth fondness and always 
keep alive your connectron with the 
Brrgrdrne community 

We have also begun our next stage 
1n our Jubilee Masterplan - the 
redevelopment of the Canteen and 
the covering of the Quadrangle 
Linked to thrs major buifdrng work IS 

the refurbrshrng of the Year 7. 9 and 
10 bathrooms. 

Next year rs a special year for the 
Brrg1drne Srsters It is 200 years since 
Danrel Delany and six women 
established the Congregation of St 
Bngrd. It rs a trme to give thanks 

To mark this occasion we are 
organrsrng a 21 day pilgnmage to 
commemorate the Brcentenary 
Foundatron of the Brrgidrne S1sters 
We wrll be travellrng to Rome, Assisr. 
Dublin, Kildare and London and on 
Saturday, 7th July we wrll be takrng 
part rn the Brrgrdrne lnternatronal Day 
of Prlgrimage 

Four students from Year 11, 2006 will 
be attending 'The Prlgnmage of Hope' 
to lndra rn January, 2007 They wrll be 
workrng for two weeks alongside 
MotherTeresa's Missionaries or 
Charrty Srsters helprng them serve 
the 'poorest of the poor' 
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We hope to be able to send students 
every year to help m these orphanages 
and schools We are fulfilling Jesus' 
prom1se 'I have come that you may 
have life and have 1t to the full.' 

Th1s year three long servmg members 
of our teachmg staff are retinng. 
Robert Lou1s Stevenson the author 
sa1d, 'that a woman IS a success who 
has lived well, laughed often and loved 
much, who has gained the respect of 
Intelligent people and the love of 
children; who has filled her n1che and 
accomplished her task, who leaves the 
world better than she found 1t, who 
looked for the best 1n others and gave 
the best she had. 

All of th1s applies to D1ane Gleeson, 
who has taught H1story at Bng1dme for 
20 years, Maryanne Brooks who 
taught Maths at Brig1dine tor 19 years 
and Marilyn Lucas who taught in the 
Soc1al Sc1ence Department for 17 
years We salute you. a true success 

Other ded1cated staff are also leav1ng 
our community Sandra Stuart, who has 
taught English, Lou1se Fitzgerald, a 
Maths teacher who has been on 
maternity leave this year and has moved 
to Newcastle w1th her fam1ly. Alison 
Rylance, our F1nance Manager. L1am 
Dunphy, our Comput1ng Teacher, Marye 
Taylor from our Maths Department and 
Nga1re Wallace who taught 1n the Drama 
and English departments this year. Your 

contnbutlons to the College have been 
tremendous 

We are very fortunate to have the 
contmued support and involvement of 
our Brigidine Sisters, 1n particular 
S1ster Chanel Sugden and S1ster An1ta 
Murray and Sister Kathleen Butler who 
are Board members and g1ve so 
generously of the1r expert1se and t1me. 
We Will strive to ensure that the 
Bng1d1ne story is always kept alive. 
What we have at Bng1d1ne today 1s a 
memonal to the VISIOn, hard work, 
dedicat1on and fa1th of our Sisters 

Our College Board works diligently to 
ensure the success of our school; as 
do the College Executive and 
Management Team. Our P & F 
Assoc1at1on, under the gUidance of 
Mrs Helen Thomas have had another 
successful year both 1n fnend ra1s1ng 
and fund ra1sing 

Our many parents who g1ve so much 
to the College to ensure the1r 
daughters have every opportunity to 
achieve the1r potential. 

Many others contnbute to ensure that 
Bng1dme College St lves IS the best 
poss1ble school. The staff, who work 1n 
the mam off1ce, the Moran Centre, 
Finance. Property, Enrolments, 
Development, Arch1ves, spec1al events, 
all Support Staff are dedicated to each 
one of you 

We bel1eve that students at Brig1d1ne 
are aware of global and national 1ssues 
that will affect society, and have the 
strength of the1r convJctJons to make a 
difference. The appreciation of the 
virtues of our motto. 'Strength and 
Gentleness' are greatly needed in our 
world - a world where the vulnerable 
and voiceless can become 1nv1sible. 

What 1nsp1res me is the commitment 
that many of our staff and students 
make to help those less fortunate 
than ourselves 

Today we honour our academic prize 
w 1nners The list of outstanding 
achievements in all areas in this 
College IS very impress1ve 1ndeed. An 
1ndiv1dual excels because of many 
factors, not the least of wh1ch is the 
number of other people who 
contribute to that mdiv1dual's success 
Isaac Newton said 'I saw further 
because I stood on the shoulders of 
g1ants' . As we congratulate our pnze 
w 1nners we acknowledge the debt 
they owe to the1r teachers Our 
teachers are ded1cated and 
professional They insp1re 1n each 
student a strong belief 111 each 
student's ability to succeed and a 
lifelong commitment to learn1ng 

To our pnze w1nners my warm 
congratulations. We are proud of you. 
To all our students. keep a1m1ng h1gh. 
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Speech Day Prize List for 2006 

YEAR 7 
Tem Auams 
laura F ynn 

CniOo G hlso•e 
Bronagh Marley 
Clara Nalbandian 
Chloe Papandrea 
Danelle Rocc 
Jess•ca ShanaMn 
~AS~~ 

Paoge Thompson 

Mel•ss~ Walsh 
Georg1,1 Boyte 
A 'Tlanda Chong 
Mantsllll Edorow ra 
Laura Flannery 
Chelsea Herbert 
M onosha Jackson 

Anastas•a Leon 
Hayley MeAl ster 
Cust na Oloron 

ltndt Van Rh•Jn 
Natalio M endes 
Catherone Dell 

YEAR 8 
Fmo y Brggs 

Sophoa Br odle 
El<se G1 lard 
Hyellm K1m 
Jam•e Lt 
FeltCty l'vh,Hugh 
Ana,tas a Natal 
Chant at Walsh 

V·ctor1a Boyo 
Chlot~ Brennan 
Rebecca Chand er 
Anna Doug1as 
Stephanoe Jardor'e 

Ab1ga 1 Mar.•n 
Jesstca Mtlre 
Nocola Scat f 
Amehu Shdnaha'l 
E•nWesthott 
Sarah Woosley 
Gte:a Cu111rn1ng 

Zoe Brown 
Gabroe lu Vawdrey 
Cnolsea Hayward 

YEAR 9 

Me• t Certtftcate for Academu: Achtevement 
Merot Cer:•hca·e for Acaoemtc Achteven'ec· 
Me•ot Cert '•cate for Acao,.m•c Achtevemen: 
Mem CEil! ftcate for Acao~>m•c Achtevemunt 
!VIern CerLd oca te for Academ•c Achteverllurtt 
Mem Certlfrca te for Academ•c Act1oeven1ent 
Mem Ce•t•f cate 1or AcadEimiC Ach evement 
Merrt Certohcate for Academ c Ach evement 
Merr. Cer11hcate IOf Academoc Ach evement 
Mem Centlicate for Academtc Achoeven,ent 

Ment Certiltcata for Acadern•c Achteven1e111 
Mer t Certhcate for Appltcar•on to Studoes 
Ment Cer:1foca:e tor Applocat on to Stud•es 
Ment Cert '1eAte for Appl an10n to Stuct1es 
Ment Cert '''ate for Appl cat on to Stud•e 
Merit CertoltC~to fot Applocu tton to Studte~ 
Merrt Certofcate lor Appltcutton to Srudta$ 
Ment Cart• I cate lor Aopliwho!l to Stud•es 
Mcut Certolate 101 Aoohcauon to Stud es 
Mer1t Certoltcate ror Applicatton to StuO e~ 
M e rot Cer1tlicate tor Applic.:ttl011 to Stud as 
Outstandong Ac1dem•c Achtuvornont Aw<11 I 
Mt:. ot CerttfiCo1'C tor App ICBtlOrt to Studoes 
Bngodonc Soste•s Pr ze 101 Atl 19 ous Educanon 
Bng d1ne Year Award !Of 'l'o•ar 7 

Ment Celt• I Cllte •or AcademiC Ach evemont 
Merot Certohcate to1 Academ1c Ach evement 
Mer· CeMtfiC\Itf" fOf Ac.Jdemoc Achevemc11t 
M ent Centltcate toe Academu.; Al"htevement 
Ment Cenil•cate for Acadclfllf' Achtevement 
Ment Certtftca', for Academtl Ach•eve,.,ent 

Meot Cer: 'tcato for A.:aaemoc Achtevement 
Ment Cert • Clltt' lor Academoc Achoe11emert 
!VIent Cert t ,ate lor Appl at. on to Studte'> 
Ment Certtf •ca te for Aopltcutoon 10 Studta!i> 
Men! Ce'lt l cme lor Aophe<lltO" to StJdte< 
Merr. Cerul.cate ror Appliwtoon to Srud•es 
Mer· Certofocate tor Applocatoon to Stud es 
Mer • Cettlftcate for Application to Stud es 
MuN Certlftcilte tor Appltc3tton to Stud es 
Merot Certiltcate for Appltcat•on to Studoes 
Mem Cert ftcate lor App catiOn to SludteS 
Ment Cell locate tor Applocat.on to Stud•es 
Ment Cart locate for Appf cat on to St .do& 
Ment Cer ttl•ca te for Applica t•on to Studtos 
Bngtdtne Ststers' Pnza lor Relogoous Educat on I 
Outstand nq A< ademtc Achtcvement Awa•u ( • I 
Out stand ng AcJoemtc Achooven'en: Award I •I 
Men Cenohcate lor Aci!democ Achoevement 
Bng d tnu Yoar Award for Year 8 

Ph b I ennell Dutton 1st PDHPE 

Etnmu Edhroo~e 
M•ch•lle "dwa•ds 
CtJuu a Gatto 
laura Hayter 
Laura Lynd1 
Catr>ontte M cClean 
Cortnr'e O'Sullovan 

RebecCd Oumn 
Hayley Reeves 

Ashltt gh Ryan 

Cathenne Solo""onson 
Ka·ha·•n~a Trauer 
lauren Tyler 
AnnaTysoe 
Joanne Veyt ot 

Cia re Antas 

I st Commerce 
t st Design & Technology 

1st M ustc 
1st Sctence 
1st lnfO<'ma:10n & Software Toc:hno:ogy (• ) 
I st Vosual Desogr 
1st Mathen a11cs Stage 5 J 
I St Mat hen dtiCS Stage 5 2 
1st tn lorm.Jllon & Sot-ware Teet nology 1• 1 
1st D•an- d I I 
1st Drama t•l 
1 s t Food Technology 
st French 

1st Italian 
1st Vtsual Arts 
Is: Texu €'$ Technology 
I st Australian Stud es - GPOgraphy 
1st Mat11ur diiC > Stage 5 1 

l sl Geogr.JP"Y t-1 
Mem Ce t•f Cll< for Aoplic.won to St<~dtc:; 

I Ilea Davoson 
Elk1 Lemrnelty 
.!esse M ~aehan 
Gemma Neson 
Kathenne Tumh II 
Eteana Vaugt m 
Angehoua W !hams 

Theresa Ronshuw 

YEAR10 
K~> dall A llsop 
Ashley Bl<l~ t 
1\n•hryn Boytl 

E se Bulla 

El Clil Cante o 

Eleanor Chand er 

Sot•e Chnster>son 
Ca:roona 0 tly 

S nead II.P.ave-v 

Fuloctty L<nluwooo 

Metan•c Mclean 
lauren M·llar 
Charlo:te Owen 

0 •v•a Rol aston 

Holy Sha~-i11ar• 
Natatoe Steele 

St<'Phan e lesson 
Grace Thur:ell 
Yvonne Tong 
Anna Turnbull 
Ale•sWalsh 
Ashlt>y Watson 

u ren Willrnct 
B•anca ZyrR 
t<.usten Carl•sle 
C.athennu Dave< 

Malan e Od>m•"" 
AI e Orr 
Jenr11ter Veal 
Clate Ka•ghery 

Cathenr>e Leahy 

ML<fll Cert ftcate 101 Appl.:a toon to StudiOS 
Me111 CAil•llCate fJI Aoplocatlor to StudiC5 
Ml'fll (.e• to! cate lo1 Aoplrc.Jllon to Stue118S 
Meoo: Certof cato lor Apphcahon to Studoes 
Mer 1 CPrtohcatP for Apphcat•on to Stuo es 
Mer: Ct>rttftcate tor Application to StiJd es 
1st Austr:than StudiOS- H•story 
1st Englt•,t 

1st Go01Jraohy lo) 
IS' HIStory 
S11g dtne Stste• P• It• lor Re og;ou~ !:ducat on 
OutStdndtng Acadumrc Ach evemonl Awaro 
MElli I Cert locate lor Appl·ca t•on to St.,d•es 

Bri{J•d no Year Award lor Year 9 

1st TO,t•le Technology 
1st Mo~themat.cs StJge 51 
1st ln•o•ma•ton & Soltware Technology !c) 
1st Hrs:ory 1=1 
1st Austral an Stuo os - Hostory 
l~t ltt~ltan 

Grudu.n•on With Honours 
I st Cornme•ce 
Grachrallon woth Honours 
1st H:;tO<'y (=t 
G•ddlloll on wtt ll Hor Olll ; 

1st lnformat•on & Softwt~r e Tedmolooy !=I 
Ml'nt Ce tot :ate tor Auolu; . .Jiion to Stu<t es 
G·aou.otoon w 'h Honours 
1st Mathemat cs Stage 53 
1st Scll•nce 
Gt<Jti.Jo1tlon wun Honours 
Is: Ausuallan Stud es -Geography 
I st Drarna (=I 
Gra JuatlOn woth Honours 
1!.1 PDHPE I:) 

1st D•orr a 1-1 
Grudu.Jttor w th Honours 
lSI V1 .uJI A ts 
151 P ysocat Ac!lv TV & Sports Stud•CS (PASS I 

1st foooTecnnology 
1st PDHPE 1=1 
1st Musoc 
Gr,uJ<tauon w 11h Honows 
1st Geograpt'V f ) 
1st Oesogn & Tedtnolo\Jy 
1st Mathemallc<o: Stayo 52 
1st ~mnd1 
Mont Certthcatt. lor Aophca 11on to SttJd•es 
Merot Cen•f•catt> lor Application to Stud es 
Merit Certrfocate tor Apphca11on to Stud es 
Mer t Cenofocato for Apphca:•on :o Stud es 
Me• t Centftcate lor ApplicatiOn to Studoes 
tst English 
Br~g Jtrtt Ststers' Pr•tfl fat Rehg,ous f;duc.at>On 

G1Jd1.1ollon wtth Honours 
O~.o<sta!\dong Academoc Ach evement Awo•<l 
Broptdlll(! Year Awar·J for 'l'ea• 10 

C~theflnP Da'l Year 7. M er•t C:artiltcate lor ApplicatiOn Aw.lrd, 811g d tne 
Sts;ers Pruv for Re ogtous (au ,ill 011 Br qllJone Year Awa•d f;,r Year 7 
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Speech Day Prize List for 2006 

YEAR 11 
Kavla Barakat 
Anna Cagorskr 
Celia Cayzer 

Megan Chanerton 

Mel,ssa Cleary 
Mrchelle Cnno 
Caroline Day 
Srmone Delaney 

Clare Malone 
Amy Drerse 

MacKenZie Fong 

[Iizabeth rrost 
Sarah Lawlor 

Philippa Le tts 
Rrlergh Marshall 
Kate Tenney 
Sophre Ticehurs t 
Karlren Van Rhrtn 
Bnc)<tt~ Wrll ams 

NrcoleWoo 
Amy Balsdon 
.Jessrca Brown 

Jodnna Cameron 
Vrctona Grkas 
Chrrs tre Hunan 

Cal rlrn Pyle 
Lrsa Zhao 

Jess1ca Marot 

YEAR 12 
Veronroa Buttarello 
Madelerne Gough 
Rac/1el Hansen 

E.rnma Hrnes 
Ca t lrn Johnson 

Lauren Langley 

Sarah Maloney 
A'lsa McAnhur 
rrona McDonald 

Kate McRobre 
Ka te M1ller 

Lou1se Moore 
Bnanna Srm 
Bclrndd Slew;lrt 

lsi Musrc 1 
1 sr Ita ran Conunuers 
lsr GeograpMy 
1st Mathematrcs- Genera 
1St Busrness Studres 

1st Textrles & Desogn 
1st PDHPE 
1st f'ood Technology 
1st EngliSh Standard 
1 sr lntormatror Processes & Technology 
1st Fnglrsh E>-tensron 
Memonal Prr7e lor Vrsual Arts rn Year 11 
1st Englrsh Advanced 

Lourse de Jong Memorral P<r7e for Drama rn 
Year 11 
1st Mathematrcs 2 Unrt 
Merrt Certlfrca te for Apolica tron 10 Studres 
Prerre ae Couoertrn Awara 
1 s 1 Stud es of Relrgron 1 

lS I B•ology 
1st Physrcs 
Br grdrne Srsters' Pnze for Rei grous Educat.on 

1st Senror Scrence 
1st Hrstory Ancren: 
1st Hrstory- Modern 
Srster Norma Clare McKay Porpetua Awaro 
1st VET Busll'less Servrces 
Mem Certrhca te for Applica tion to Studres 
Men I Cemf ca te for Aoplrcatron to Studres 
Ment Certrf ca te for Applrca tron 10 Studres 
Merrl Cerllf,r.ate for Applrca tron to Studres 
Merrt Cer trka te for Apphca tron to Studres 
Merrt Certohcate tor Applica tron 10 Stodres 
Ment Certrf•cate for Aophca tron to Studres 
L11rane Salem 1st Milthematrcs Ext 1 
1st Musrc 2 
Outstandrng Academic Achrevemenr Award 
1sr ChPmrstry 
1st French Continuers 
B~tgrdrneYear Award for Year 11 

1st Italian Extensror 
1st Food Technology 
1st Phys1cs 1=1 
1st Englrsh Standard 
I st Eng'rsh Extension 2 
1 sr E nglrsn Extensron 1 
lst M~themat1cs 2U 
tst ShJdres of Relrg on 1 
1st Visual Arts 
1st Mathemallcs Ext 7 
1st Mathematrcs -General 
1st Chen11s try 

1st l taltan Contrnuers 
1s1 Mathema 11cs Ext 1 

Josepl Maurer Sh1ald 
1st Brology 
1st [COI10mrcs 

1st PhysiCs ( I 
1st VET Busrness Servrces 
tst lntormat•on Processes &Technology 
1st Software Desrgn & Development 

Sarah Sug1moto (Yea• 11) 1st Jaoanese Contrnuers 
Anna Tail 1st Senror Sc1ence 
LauraWu 
Gabrrelle Marou' 
l<.ayla Shoppee 
Lauren Daneel 

1st FrenCh Extensron 
M err t Certrfrcate for Applrcatron to Studres 
Merrt Certrfrcate tor Applrca tron to Studres 
Is• Drama 
1st Englrsh Advanced 
1st Hrstory- Modern I=) 
1st Muse 1 (=I 
Macquarre UnrverSily School Part"er Pnze 
Outsta'ldrng Acade1111c Achrevement Award 

SPECIAL AWARDS 
Cldre Barclay 
Saral'l Boreharn 
Cia re Bowdnch 
Amy Brown 

Kelly Cheng 
Lresl Cornell 
Sarah Drxon 
Jenrrfer Edgar 

Laura Euers 
Courtney FarthrPg 
A lison rranc1s 

Bronya Fraser Hrlls 

Samamha Grlroy 

Madeler.,e H11i1Br 

Ka ty Jenkr~s 

Jessrca K r kby 
Courtney Leach 

Amy Leahy 

Samantha McCormack 

Cia re Robertson 

Jenry Larrd 

Emella Thomas 
Rachel Venteman 
Tamara Wnght 

Vanessa Krrk 

Ashlergh Knox 

Chloe Eather 

Karrr\a Pelers 

Bronya Fraser Hrlls 

College B ue' lDEAS Gold Award) 
College Award for Vice Capta1n of Col age 
College 'Blue' IDEAS Gold Awa•a) 
t st Tex!lles & Desrgn 
College 'B•ue' IDEAS Gold Awaro) 
College 'Blue' ISoccerl 
College 'B ue' lDEAS Gold Award! 
Fearn Perpetual Trophy for Leadersh p and Loyalty 
College 'Blue' !Drama! 
College Award forVrce Captain of College 
College Blue' nennrs) 
College 'B.ue' IDEAS Gold Award! 
l st Busrness Swdres 
College 'Blue' IDEAS Gold Award! 
Br grdrne S•sters' Prrze tor Studres of Relrgron 12 
Unrtl 

College 'Blue' !Drama! 
College Award tor Captarn o f College 

1st Musrc 2 
I st Musrc Extens•on 
College ·sue' tMus1c1 

Merrr Certrfrcate lor Applrca 1ron to Studres 
College '8 ue' IDE/\S Gold Awardl 
College 'Blue· IDJOAS Gold Award\ 

Scarf Award tor Comm!lmen t to Studres 
1st French Contrnuers 
I st Musrc 1 1~1 
Drama Department Performer of the Year Award 
Merrt Cer t !reate lor Applrcauon to Studres 
College 'Blue' tDEAS Gold Award! 
1st PDHPE 
College ·e,ue· !Drama\ 
College Award for Vrce Capta1n of College 
Merrt Cert frcate for Applrcat1on to Studres 
College Aware for Vrce Captarn of College, 
Mornorral Award for Contrrbul!on to 
College Lrfe 
Srlver Jub1lee Trophy for Servrce and Loya ty 
College 'B.ue' tTennrsl 
1st His tory- Extens•on 
1st Hrstory- Modern f-) 
Memorral Prrle tor Anc<en1 Hrstory 
The Gleeson Fam1ly Perpetual Pnze !or Year 12 
Modern Hts tory 
Merrr Cert.frcate lor Applrca11on to St:ud,es 
College Blue' IMusic) 
College Award for Senror Vrce Caotarn of Cortege 
Bngrdrne Year Award for Year 12 
The Cllrsho m Centre AchieVement at Graduation 
Award 
The Chrsho m Centre Achievement at Graduauon 
Award 
The Chrsholm Centre Achrevemen t al Graauauon 

Award 

Paren ts & Frrends Award lor Brrgrdrne SpiN 

Samantha McCormack Brrgrdrne College Medal 

Samantha GrlroyYear 12, 1st Musrc 2, 1st M uSIC Extensron, College 
"Blue' (Musrcl 157 
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Achievement 

Our Tenn s F rsts were Charnpron CCC 11d CtS Team n 2006 Kelly Cheng NSW represematrve at 
Prctu·ea left to r oht C 1ylergh T mm, Ar.htergh Fong Aacnel Ven:eman and Alex Aobo'.hJ'l'r Nat onal All Schools Soccer Cha,.,o,onsh ps 

t01J(ll' Terlm 2nds) 

En•<~ Aoydmu ro DIIJnl of NSW CIS Sports 
Councrl Btu•' Aw<trd fGymn;tst,csJ 

Jessrc.~ Secctt anrJ Nat.ll e Steele solected to represent NSW CCC ill 
the NSW All SO ouls CornptJt,trorr (Soflb,,ll) 

Lrryttylor, Australran Natror-al Champ,on 
~na YtXJth Oly'11P cs Aeprese .tatrve (SiJ, •ngl 

1st Place lrrtP.rrrr&dr.tl{. NSW Ad Sr houls Trrethlon leam 
S.Jt ~ Row E11k<1 S t~phe rt (cycle Ytlar I OJ, Belrnd" Bull, tswrn Yt!ar 101 and Che se~ 
Hdvward lrun Yr;d' Bl 
rom row ow Junror Tedrn who were 3r I overiJII A••r re Shepherd lcyde Year 71 [lrse 

Grllard lsw tn're~r ill enrJ Rr nclU Jolly lrun Yea 81 



Achievement 

Comb1nad Catholic College AthletiCS Medalists, Bella Rosa11, Gold 100m and Long Jump, Michelle 
Troup, S1lvor D.scus 13 years, Sarah K1mrno1 ey, Broi\Le 400m, GollJ 4l<100m Relay Team, Chnsuna 
Rodgers, Golo 4~ 100m Team Relay 

l<er'ldalt Sargeant, V1cu Captain of the NSW 
CCC Team at the Australa<;ian Cathohc 
Netball Charnp1onsh1ps 

Chelsea Havwa•d COllege AthletiCS 
Champ1on 12nn year runnJng) and NSW All 
schools medal>st n the tnple 1ump 

Jess1ca Mackay Australian Rep•esentat1ve 
and Gold Medalist for NSW at the 
Australian Nat,onats •n Trampohn,ng and 
rectptent of Commonwealth Soon 
Achievement Awa•o 

Amelia WagstaH selected for CIS Open 
Team at the State All Schoaos 
Champ onsh1ps 1n basle:ball 

Gold DEAS rec1p1ents Cla1re Bowditch Amy Brown. Courtney Farthing, l<aty Jenktns. Amy lea~y. le•sl Cornell. Al1son Francs. absen: 
were Madd1e H ler and Cla•e Barclay 
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Achievement 
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AI son francrsYear 12 whose 
HSC lndrvrdua Proreet rn 
Drama IRevrewrng) has been 
selected as one of only 2 
pro,ects from NSW to be 
exhrblted rn OnStage 2006 10 

be he d at the Seymour 
Curltre rn February 

Sarah Lawlor recrprent ol the 
2006 Prerre de Coubertrn 
Award' 

Year 12 Drama Group Performance 
·on Stage' nom nees 'Hear 
No Seu No Spea~ No.' 
Lei to nglll Junrl'fsr Edgdr, Bronya 
fr rser Hrl s. M ss OrAnne 
McDolll!ld Head of Drama, 
Sarnalltfla McCormac~ and Katy 
Jenl ns 

Cdmrlla Brown, Year 8 won 
frrst pnle rn the Australian 
Chrldren·s Musrc AssocrRtron 
Natrona! Songwrrtrng 
Competrt10n 

Natahe Stee e ano 
Srnead Keaveney 
selected for •nclusron 
rn the Natrona! 
Shakespeare Festrva 
Showcase to oe held 
n January 2007 
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Achievement 

Amy Beech-Allen nom~nated for Art Express Julia Chung selected for Art Express Natalie Ward nom1nated fm Art Express 

College Blue 
The College recogn1sed stuaents whO have ach1eved an 'elite' standard 1n th8lr chosen held It has been dec1ded to recogn•ze th1s excellence 1~ College 
Co-Curr1cular actrvitles by the award1ng of a 'College Blue· to those studen ts who sat1Sfy crotella as set down by the College 
The awarding of Blues, wh1ch are not necessanly awarded tn any one year. commenced 1n 2003 
Rec1p,ents Back row Amy Brown !DEASI. Kelly Cheng !Soccer) Bronya Fraser-Hills !Drama). Lau1a Euers 1Tenn1s). At1sor- FranCis IDEAS). Sam McCormack (Drama) 
Front row wesl Cornell IDEAS), Rachel Venetman ITenn,s), Clare Barclay IDEAS), Cia re Bowditch IDEASl Jenniler Edgar (Drama) Ashle1gh Knox IMus,c). Amy Leahy 
IDEAS) Absent Maddie Hillier !DEASI. Katy Jenk1ns IDEASI and Samantha G1lroy (MuSiC) 
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Achievement 

Bronya Fraser-Hrlls S1 lves Lrons· Youth of 
the Year 2006 Best Speaker Award Wrnner 

Ash lergh Knox F1 enctrs Forest Lions· Youth 
of the Year 2006- Best Spoa<er Award 
Wnner 

2006 ADF Leadershrp and Teamwork Awards CongratulatiOns 10 Eleanor Chandler 
IYear 81. Sarah Lawlor (Year 111 and Bronya Fraser Hrlls (Year 121 wt>o are the rec•plents 
of the rnaugural ADF Leadershrp ana Teamworl< Awards for 2006 

Samantha McCormack, Year 12 won the 
2006 Tht> Zor,ta Young Women rn Public 
Aftarrs Award tYWPAI 

Bronya Fraser Hills recrpront of College Blue' Drama 
College Award tor Capta•n of Colluge 
Parents and Fr,ends Award for 
BrrgrOrne Sprnt 

Samantha McCormack recrprent of 1st PDHPE 
College 'Blue' Drama 
College Award for Vrce Captarn 
of College 
Brrgrd•ne ColleqL Meda 



Achievement 

Some Gold PHnctpal's Award Rectp•ents- Angelina Bann Stephens, Cathenne Dell, Vtctorta Boyd. Emily Bnggs, Nicola Searl and Camilla Brown 

Principal's Gold Award 

Cathenne Dell Year 7 Sarah D1xon Year 12 
V1ctona Boyd Year 8 Courtney Farth1ng Year 12 
Emily Briggs Year 8 Alison Francis Year 12 
Camilla Brown Year 8 Carmel Gelones1 Year 12 
Chelsea Haywood Year 8 He1d1 Godsall Year 12 
Chnstma Ktm Year 8 Madeletne Gough Year 12 
N1cola Scarf Year 8 Rachel Hansen Year 12 
Phoebe Chennell Dutton Year 9 Cattlin Hill Year 12 
Anna Couch Year 9 Maddie Hillier Year 12 
Catnona Daly Year 9 Amy Leahy Year 12 
Claudta Gatto Year 9 Chnstina Mayne Year 12 
Olivia Rolleston Year 9 A1lsa McArthur Year 12 
Verity Paton Year 10 F1ona McDonald Year 12 
Angela Bann-Stephens Year 11 Loutse Moore Year 12 
Candice Dilworth Year 11 Alyce Muldoon Year 12 
Natalie Fem1a Year 11 Elise Osborne Year 12 
Mackenz1e Fong Year 11 Vanessa Pek Year 12 
Clare Barclay Year 12 Hayl1e Pretonus Year 12 
Sarah Bryant Year 12 Hannah-Rose Saul Year 12 
Amy Buckingham Year 12 Belinda Stewart Year 12 
Chnst1na Cagorsk1 Year 12 Anna Tait Year 12 
Holly Cashman Year 12 Natalte Ward Year 12 
L1esl Cornell Year 12 Laura Wu Year 12 
Grace Davies Year 12 
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College Records 

Athletics Records 

Event 

Open 1'>00m 

I 2 ycur~ 200m 

13 yO<ll! 20011 

1·1 yean 200rr 

15 years 700m 

1ti years 200m 

17 • vears 200m 

M/Dasaba .:y 200m-

12 ye<Jrs 100n-

13 yedrS 100m 

t~ yt><~r• 1001' 

Hi yem• 100"" 

1 G year• 100rr 

17 1 yoa1 .. 100m 

M/01saba1.;y 100n' 

Open 1500m Wal~ 

12 years .100m 

13 years ~OOm 

14 yo~rs 400m 

15 ye;,rs .lOOm 

16 ye<1rS 400m 

17 • yea' olOOm 

M/01"-olhlloty 400m 

Junior BOOm 

lrHc• •·•odldl< BOOm 
Opon 800m 

Record Holder 

Ju.illne Cobb 

Soundnlha Noms 

Dan •elle F ,her 

Breo Donnlll y 

Sharon O'K<me 

Dan elle F .shcr 

Danoelle F shor 

Chloe fa:hor 

Samantha Norr•s 

Dan elle I" sher 

Dan:elle-: :.her 

Dan•ell!' r,shnr 

Sa1ah K1mmorley 

Dan elle F- .;her 

Chl•e Eathnr 

AIJson Patcnott 

Sa•ah Galey 

Shannon Fanch 

Sarah K rnrnorlcy 

Sarah Kornmorl•lY 

Sarah K.rnrnorely 

Oan.elle F1sher 

Behndll N1Pil1Ch1108'1 

Chelsea Hayw~ro 

Juslinr Cobb 

Jus:"''' CoiJI.J 
lr•v,tatiOil!ll 100m Dan.ellt! FasluJI 

AI AQo Relay 6•100m Fa11ma 

Age Champions 

Age 2004 2005 

T1me 

5 0763 

26 36s 

26 25:; 

2726 

26 40s 

2636s 

2645s 

3o83s 

13945 

12 B4s 

12 94s 

12 B4s 

12 66s 

12 74s 

16 23s 

72111s 

1 0905s 

10280s 

104 06s 

104 07s 

102 86s 

1 02 67s 

1.39 88s 

') 32 61s 

2 30 57s 

2 30 72s 

1253s 

1 27&1s 

2006 

Year 

2003 

1991 

1998 

2000 
1977 

2001 

2002 

2006 

1991 

1998 

1999 

2000 

:7006 

200') 

2006 

1996 

1993 

1982 

2004 

2005 

2006 

2003 

2003 

2006 

2001 

2003 

2000 

2005 

17 Laura Lynch 

13 Enka Shepherd 

14 Sarah K1mmorley 

15 KE~IIy Cheng 

16 KHst1n Cogg1ns 

17 Broana Zylstra 

AWD Mon•que Swan 

All'•dO Jolly 

Chelst>~ Hayward 

llannah Gorldard 

Sar~h 1\lrn ,orlr.y 

Mehssa Clea1y 

Arlsa McA•thul 

Coa•nneluaner 

AI ossa Osad<l 

Ohv1a Caprarelh 

Chelsea Havwa•d 

RebeccaWooaroof 

Sarah K•mmor't'V 

Kelly Ct-eng 

Chloe Eather 

Coc•nneTumer 

Field Records 

Event Record Holder 

Long Jump 

12 y>Jdr Chnst•na Reen 

13 ViJiliS Kelly Che'lg 

111 YI!~IS Kelly Cheng 

15 ytlars Vug1nra Smath 

16 years Tatum Pearce 

17• yc.~rs Sharon o·Kane 

Hagh Jump 

12 years lauren O'Ne II 

13 ~e~rs lauren O'Ne II 

1·1 ye<Jrs 

15 yo~rs 

16 ye<HS 

17 yew~ 

Shot Put 

12 years 

13 years 

Br~ana Zylstra 

Bnana Zylstra 

K!lndiS Orr 

Br~ana Zylstra 

Aac11el Hal 

1\orry Aeen 

Time 

436m 

406m 

.1 97rn 

500n 

·188m 

500m 

152m 

t&ln1 

ISOnt 

1 55rn 

157m 

159m 

905m 

1061rn 

Year 

1989 

2002 

2003 

1979 

2003 

1979 

2001 

2002 

2000 

2001 

2006 

2004 

1990 

1983 

14 yOdrS Ract-el H1 I 

15 ye<Hs Soph·e Sp.n~s 

16 yeJrs Soph•e Sr nks 

17 years Kt~strna Ra•un 

Discus 

12 years Soph•e Sp nks 

13 years M1chelle Troup 

15 years Ill <eola Jones 

16 years N<eola Jones 

17 years N cola Jones 

Javehn 

12 years 

13 years 

14 years 

lb years 

16 years 

17 yE'ars 

Chr~stma Reen 

Angel.que Delaney 

Angel •quo Delarwy 

Angel.quc• Delaney 

Angel :1ue Delaney 

Angel-quo Dt•IItMY 

9 35m 

10 7Dm 

1133'11 

103m 

2b lJOm 
2() 77rn 

310!Jm 

3:? 10m 

34•llm 

1795rn 

74 BOrn 

3121rn 

34 17m 

3b02m 

3361m 

Swimming Records 

Event Description Record Holder 

Open ZOOm l11d1v Jual Mnd ey ~ 0 rvm & 

Junror 100m Frees tyle 

lnte1med1ate 100m F1eesty1a 

Sen1or 100m Freestyle 

1') years 50m Breasts no~ o 
13 years 50m Breaststr<JI o 

14 years 50n1 Br<>asts!lol i\ 

15 years 50m 8reastsllole 

16 yea's 50m Breaststrole 

D ~loperoh 

Ells€ G•IJrcl 

Ruche• Pearse 

Dan•oll& Hopcroft 

s~ntlln tha Pearse 

B1anca Esoos1to 

Knsta OI•VOI 

Kns:• Ol1ve1 

Vac:oua Cool 

17 + years 50m Breas1stroke Satnll'ltha Pearse 

Mult1 Dasao I:Y 50m Breastro~e D~n elio Flanagan 

12 ye<Jrs 50m Freesty.e Rache f'f>.1rse 

lol yllolrS 50m Freestyle 

15 years 50m Freestyle 

16 years 50m Frecs1yln 

17t years SOm rreestyln 

Mu :1 Da,;ab l1ty 50m Frcestylo 

12 years 50n1 8ac<stro\a 

13 years 50m Bac• stro•e 

14 YE' lfS 50n1 Bat ... stro\;o 

15 years 50m B<K•stro\;e 

16 VSdrS 50m 8(1{•StfO•e 

17 • years 50m Backstroke 

Mu•t DIS<lbillty 8.Jckstro•e 

12 years 50m Bunerlly 

13 years 50m Butterfly 

14 ve¥s 50m B•merlly 

l!l yea1s 50m Bunerflv 

16 years 50m Bunedly 

17 + yP.a•s 50m Butterf'y 

Mut• D•sabahty Bune•fly 

0pAn 100m lnv ·at ona 

Age Champions 

Age 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

SWD 

2004 

Georg1a Nor,,s 

A'ana jopc<ot1 

S<lrah P1~e 

Grace Dav1es 

Amy Sherwood 

KtJst• Olver 

Oan.el e hlnilgil'l 

l:il1~o C. •liard 

Rt~clw Pearse 

Rad 11•1 f'Parsc 

Toll 01 vm 

Dan ~I e Ftanaoan 

Alana Hopcroft 

Danl(ll c Hopcror. 

Natal•o Bentley 

Da'l•elle Hopcron 

Da'l el e Hopcroft 

Alison BentiPy 

DJn •ul o Fl.magan 

Rudtel Pearse 

Kt~,lf Ohver 

Kr ,If O l<ver 

KIIStl OlrvOI 

Damelll.l Hopcrott 

ViC.IOI Ia Cool 

Marv Mclean 

Kr1s!a Ohvcr 

2005 

[lion Sp~don 

r l•sa G 1llard 

Belrncla Bull 

l111na Dudley 

GI,JCO Davtcs 

Ashlergh Brunner 

Connne Turne' 

199:? 

1989 

1990 

1994 

1986 

2006 

2000 

2001 

2003 

1989 

1999 

2000 

2001 

2002 

2003 

Time 

2 26 t5~ 

1 ()4 04 

1 03 34s 

1 oz 90s 

·11 59s 

39.53s 

36 76s 

37245 

34 58s 

36 14s 

·18 ols 

3009s 

30 1'9s 

29 22s 

29 37s 

29 50s 

35 83s 

3699s 

3!:> ~3s 

3·1 lis 

3307s 

32 ..:7s 

34 15s 

34 15s 

36 47s 

3184s 

3140s 

3143s 

3161s 

3099s 

I 2548 

Year 

2001 

2006 

1992 

2001 

1989 

1998 

2001 

200:? 

2000 

199: 

2003 

19')0 

:?007 

199:? 

1993 

2002 

2002 

2003 

1998 

2000 

2000 

2002 

1998 

2003 

1989 

2000 

2001 

2002 

2001 

2002 

2004 
102 43s 2003 

2006 

Tertia Garay 

Ellen Sp.tradon 

Elise G1lla1d 

Bnl nda Bull 

Ltar1a Dudley 

Grace D.N•es 

Cor nne Turner 



May Brigid bless the house wherein you dwell, 

Bless ev'ry fireside, ev'ry wall and floor, 

Bless ev'ry heart that beats beneath its roof, 

And every tongue and mind for evermore. 

Bless ev'ry hand that toils to bring it joy, 

And ev'ry foot that walks its portals through. 

This is my wish today, my constant prayer. 

May Brigid bless the house wherein you dwell, 

Bless ev'ry fireside, ev'ry wall and floor, 

Bless ev'ry heart that beats beneath its roof, 

And every tongue and mind for evermore. 

May Brigid bless the house that shelters you. 

~~; 
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